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Reciprocity, Ümuneniansm and the Laurier Crew Will All Go Down Together on
'

Only One Acclamation
WM. GERMAN GOES IN UNOPPOSED

THE AMERICAN VIEW
pThe Political Significance of

The Reciprocity Question

:

i.

In Yesterday’s Nominations ;ix

oNo man who possesses an adequateThe following letter from a promln- J
In Chicago, Is an | Intelligence, and does not deliberately 

stifle It, can fail to see that reciprocity

O-II Every Quebec Seat is Con
tested and Government 
Will Fight for Their Politi
cal Lives - Several Minis
ters’ Seats in Jeopardy- 
Port Arthur and Rainy 
River Election Deferred.

14gut Canadian, now 
unanswerable statement of the evils of 

reciprocity for Canada;
Editor World: Kindly allow me 

thru your influential Journal to say 
what I, as a Canadian long resident In 
the United States, think about reci
procity. It Is a satisfaction occasion
ally to be able to say wbat one really 
thinks.

For the United States reciprocity 
r with Canada is a wise, because now 

e necessary, agreement But for Can- 
• ada, as all Canadians living on this 

aide of the line clearly see, it Is an un- 
J wise agreement—commercially unne- 
| eesary, for one thing, politically dislo

cating In its ultimate effects for an- 
l other.

Wi IHon. Mr. Foy Has Eye on Election Crooksbetween Canada and the United States

&a very large and real sense an
Imperial question. By Mr. Borden, for
tunately, this Is clearly recognised and 
properly emphasized In all his public 
utterances on the reciprocity agree
ment. It Is not merely a question of 
freer trade between this country and 
Canada. But Sir Wilfrid Laurier for 
one reason or another persists In re
garding the pact of concern only to 
the two countries Immediately Involv
ed. Mr. Borden, on the other hand, 
vividly sees the situation, under
stands the hard times prompting the 
remarkable change in the attitude of 
the Americans towards Canada, and 
entirely apprecto-tes the gravity and 
underlying meaning of the agreement. 
The leader of the Conservatives evi
dently feels deeply, not only his re
sponsibility to the people for whom 
he so definitely and powerfully speaks, 
but likewise his responsibility to the 
mother country, to the British Empire. 
He would preserve Intact the great 
empire in which Canada now plays 
such an Important part, as he would 

intact the political entity of

constituencies see 
to hand that“The government candidates in some

* w».
recorded at the polls. ... .

“I give warning to any such persons, that they will De 
watched, and steps taken to punish them under the crimma 
law, whether the offence be personation false swearing or 
crookedness in the ballot boxes, or other infraction df the law.

■X m& .1*r$ m
GRAHAM GIVEN A CHILLY 

RECEPTION AT BROCKYILLEf!/

■A-

NOMINATIONS Nominations for the Dominion House 
of Commons took place yesterday.

The only election by acclamation in 
Ontario and so far as heard from in 
all Canada, was William Manley Ger
man In Welland. Thus the opponents 
of reciprocity score first In the great 
battle for fiscal freedom and no en
tangling alliance with the United

K !»
«

ONT A RIO.
Conservative.

.C........ W. R. Smyth
A.C. Boyce..
J. H. Fisher.. „ _ ,
W. F.Cockshutt. ..T. H. Preston
John Webster........Hon. O. P. Graham
Lt-Col.Hugh Clark.John Tolmle
J. J. Donnelly......... .R. B. Truax
Ed ward Kidd.... ..MaJ. D. H. McLean
John Beet.................D. B. Brown
A Broder..................J. A. Campbell
C J.Thornton.....TV A, Kel.yMmer

.Donald Macnlsh 
.Dr. P. A. Dewar

Thru some failure of perception on 
the part of the two or three men in 
Canada, who arrogantly took it upon 
themselves to negotiate the pact, the 
coming radical revision downwards of 
the American tariff was not given any 
consideration. Without making any of 
the concessions now made in the re
ciprocity agreement, Canadians would 
presently have had as free access to 
American markets as might be desired. 
For this reason. If for no other, I con
sider the reciprocity agreement the 
greatest possible blunder.

I am quite unable to share In the 
optimism and breezy confidence which 
animates the premier of the Domin
ion touching the invigorating and stim
ulating effects of reciprocity upon 
Canadian Industry. On the contrary, 
I believe, and many Canadians here 
share my belief, that it will work Im
mense harm to your Industries. Above 
all things Americans desire access to 
your forests and control of your wheat. 
In fifteen years from now the last of 
the forests In this country will be gone. 
The supply of pulpwood is limited 
practically to a few tracts In Maine. 
Hence Americans must turn to Can
ada for timber and pulpwood, and 
must have them at any price and at

Liberal.
...J. L. Began 
,.C. N. Smith 
..Hon. Wm. Paterson

Riding
ALGOMA, BABT ..... 
ALGOMA WfflST ...
BRANT ............................
BRANTFORD ............ .
BROCKVILLE ............
BRUCE NORTH ... 
BRUCE, SOUTH 
«ARLETON ... 
DUFFEtRIN ...
DUNDAjS .............
DURHAM ..........
ELGIN. BASTss
FRONTENAC ..i.

GREYi NORTH .. 
GREY. SOUTH .. 
HALDIMAND ....
HAL PON ................
HAMILTON. BAST 
HAMILTON, WEST ..

C.
L. <
L.
L\
L.
C.X

J, BULL : Hfm not so sure I can retain the lady’s 
affection* if they sit so close together.

c.
■C States.

Mr. German, tho a Liberal went out 
from his party on this Issue and the I 
Conservatives wisely decided not to 
oppose him. He has said that he will 
oppose reciprocity to the end and he 
can be depended on to be with Mr. 
Borden and his party on this Issue If 
It is ever heard of again In parlia
ment, which Is hardly likely.

In every contest In Ontario but two.
It is a straight fight on the one great 
Issue—reciprocity. The situation, how
ever, Is slightly complicated in Bait 
Toronto and "West Hamilton, In the 
former constituency there are two 
anti reciprocity
Liberal and a labor man, but there 

doubt of the election of Mr. 
Kemp. If there had been it was dis
sipated when Mr. Russell, nominee of 
tfre Independent Conservative wing, 
told a friend that he would vote for , 
reciprocity If the government were 
sustained. In West Hamilton the labor 
candidate Is also opposed to the pact, 
but the Conservative nominee 1» 
pasted to come thru with colors fly
ing. Elsewhere In Ontario It U a 
straight light

Situation In Quebec.
The situation In Quebec is more corn- 

looked worse for 8ir

c.c.
David Marshall 
T. W.Crothere.
Oliver Wilcox.. „ ,
Dr. Fred Parke------A. H. Clarke
Dr. J. W. Edwards..R. H. Fair 
Duncan McMartln...J. A. McMillan

C.Ü..J-D. Reid....................8. J. Martin
... Dr. Sproule............... jC. W. Hartman
.., W. S. Mlddleb-ro. ...F. W. Harrison

------ ..H. H. Miller
. .R. F. Miller 
,..W. H. Smith 
. .John Peebles 
,.;j. L. McLaren

C.preserve
the Dominion and Its great herttag 
the. splendid natural resources of the 

In other words, Mr. Borden 
that which all Canadians living

C.*c
L.CThe above cartoon from The Baltimore American Is another Instance 

American papers believe that reciprocity will lead to
•Î" !ccountry. I*of how strongly the 

annexation.)
sees
In the United States see, that recipro
city In spite of denials, official and 
otherwise, to the contrary, is regard
ed in this country as a big step to
wards annexation. If Canada is see
ing how large a risk she can run, and 
still escape the snare. In thus coquet
ting with Uncle Sam, let me assure her 
present rulers that they are playing a 
perilous game. If ninety millions of 
people In the United States set them-

z;

,C.........D: Henderson
..C...>.8Am Barker..

,. T. J. Stewart.
H. Dlckout (Ind.Con.)
W.B. Northrop....P. H. Clark

C ..B.Guss Porter.....W. H. Hubbell
. .Jas. Bowman..... .A. Hlslop

.I J.J.Merner.............M. Y. McLean

. $. N. Lewie............. M. G. Cameron
" " J. French...........D. A. Gordon i

T. ,,, W. Stanworth.....A. B. McColg
;W.F.Nlckle...-...J. McD. Mowat -n 
J. E. Armstrong. ...Dr. C. O. Falrbank
ü. B, Lesueur...........F. F. Pardee

C . , W. Thoburn..............T. B. Caldwell
O Hon. Jno Hagglrt. .G. F. McKlmm
c!;"Qeo. Taylor..............Firman Cross
C..!..W. J.Pauli,M.L.A..Dr. J. P. Vroomaa 

E. A Lancaster.. ..E. J. Lovelace
; Major Beattie......J. M. McBvoy
Peter Bison..............Dr. Routledge .

.L. X Oeo. Elliott.............A W. Smith

.L... ;. J*«- Oebban..............Duncan Ross
Wright............. O. H. Thomas

Geo. Gordon..........A. J.
.C........Alex. McCall.............. W. A. Charlton

v/'ttWtaromnT,aiur> EAST ....C.....B- J. Walker............. A. Weatherston
vgrtttttWBKRLANd' WIPT . ..I*.... C-A. Munson............J. B. McCollggçHf|l|gONTARIO, SOUTH V 1* £ ^AKFrlpp................ «. B. McGlverln
Siîîî ................................................u.... Dr. Chabot..................J. A Plnard

oxford' S^6":::v:::::::±::::6SS1SS86Si$ f'nX.T*S:
sntiTH : : : or. m ««le........ o. h . Mcmtyre

PBTERBORO. EAST ........................C.........j w Burnham...........F' D' Kerr

pSVaRD : :.......................L....... ^RHepburn.
RENFREW. NORTH ....................... Ç......... raid V |te
RENFREW, SOUTH ........................L........ Dr. ï^loney...

FAST r J .......L........ W. H. Bennett...........Manley Chew
Swvvf ' north ' ............ .C..... Major J. A. Currie. .L. G. McCarthy
!™5yif ômvm " ...................C......... Haughton Lennox-.T. Hammell (Ind.)

' " *. . . . . .. . .il V. .T*. Alguire................Oeo. T. Cogo
STr bay -. i*....

ïrtPOVTo' <^otRB "’i.................c” • • • A. B. Kemp................James Pearson
TORONTO. BAST ..............................j Russen (Ind.C.)..Jas. Richards (Lab.)

...C.........Hon. G.E. Foster. ..W. H. Shaw
C ....AC. Macdonell.... J. J. Ward

.....................C..;: Geo. Clare..................Dr. S. Moyerft ATER.LOO. SOUTH .............. .L....W.M, German (Anti-Rec. Lib.)
...L.....W, A. Clarke............A M. Martin

L..... Kelly Evans............. Hugh Guthrie
C .... Gordon Wllsor... .W. O. Sealey 
C .... Capt-T. G. Wallace.^!. H. Dewart 
L..... J. A. M. Armstrong.T. C -Robinette

...C.........W F. Maclean...........Louis Heyd
CONTINUED O N PAGE NINE.

T .c..
............c.HASTINGS. EAST ................

HASTINGS, WEST ..............
HURON, EAST .....................
HURON. SOUTH....................
HURON, WEST .....................
KENT. EAST ......................... Conservative*, a

TO W. F. MACLEAN KENT, WEST 
KINGSTON ..selves to get control of eight or ten 

millions of people in Canada, and to 
secure unlimited access to the natural 
re«y>urces of that country and its lead
ing products, we have a situation of 
stupendous Importance to the British 
Empire. As Kipling well and truly 
says: “Ten to one ia too heavy odds." 
Living In the United States as I do,

j.
is noLAMBTON. BAST .....................

LAMB TON. WEST ...................
LANARK, NORTH ...................
LANARK, SOUTH .....................
deeds ............................................
LENNOX AND ADDINGTON

Prominent Montreal Liberal 
Admits Opposition Will 
Sweep Island—Country 

Goes With Cities,

. 1■

Mr, Dinwoody, Prominent Lib
eral, Opposes' Reciprocity 

.. —Six Hundred People En
dorse Conservative Policy 
With Enthusiasm,

• C.sæs'any concession.
As for Canadian wheat, you will 

eoon produce this -eemmandlng cereal
at the rate of a thousand million and have done for so many years, and
burhele a year. Canada should soon counting amongst my friends and ac
he the milling centre of the world. But quaintances men of affairs and lead-
under reciprocity Minneapolis and i lng publicity, I happen to know that _
other American mills wlH grind your -Mr. Borden has abundant Justification been proihlnent In the firing Une of
wheat and control the world’s market for every sentence he has uttered on the Liberal party during the past
in this commodity. Any member of ; the political significance of reciprocity, twenty-five years, and who possesses
the Chicago exchange will tell you The probability of the annexation of means of sizing up the political sen- A splendid demonstration against the 
this. Moreover, any member of th-s Canada has taken firm hold of the pub- timent of the Island of Montreal be- reciprocity pact as proposed by the
exchange will admit, too, that the „c mind In this country. It accounts yond that of any other Influential > government was given last night at
Manitoba farmer, under reciprocity, for the passion, quiet, but deep, which Liberal In the city, admitted to-day Wychwood where fully 600 people, re-
wlU get less for his wheat in the long characterizes the public and private that the opposition would sweep the presenting all walks of life, gathered
run than he gets now. The reciprocity discussions here of the reciprocity island on Thursday next Mr. Wilson at 8t- Alban’s cricket grounds and
pact will necessitate a change In the agreement. was met on St Jamee-street and in ebouted as one against the would-be
Wheat Inspection Act so as to make j cannot forbear adding that when the presence of Mr. Campbell Lane Aeal with the United States. It was 
the grades the same as the American viewed In the light of the immense and stated that every friend he. possessed the finest meeting yet of the campaign 
grades. That Is. mixing must be per- far-reaching political issues Involved in either Liberal or Conservative, was *n the interest of W. F. Maclean,
milted, and the standard lowered. reciprocity, the arguments advanced not only opposed to reciprocity, but b"* It was more than that.

Under reciprocity the farmers of by g,r Wilfrid Laurier in favor of the would Vote against it on election day,
Ontario and Quebec will find the home agreement seem trivial and sordid to and that every seat would go against
market, which hitherto has been ex- a degree. His arguments would lead the government. “Hochelaga, Conaer-
cluslvely reserved for themselves, In- one to jnfer that the sole object of a vative; Maisonneuve, Conservative:
vaded by Americans bringing products nation’s policy Is the multiplication of Laval, Conservative; Jacques Cartier,
In great profusion and variety. Mak- ; dollars. By a mysterious dispensation conservative; 8L James, Conservative;
lng every allowance, and Including of providence he appears to see, as in 8t< Lawrence, Conservative; St. Mary’s,

barley In this allowance, free ac- a vision, cupidity and competition fur- Conservative: St. Ann’s, Conservative;
the American border market— jeering the ends of both prosperity gt. Antoine, Conservative, and why are

the Interior is beyond reach—will, la and peace, you not in the procession?"’ Mr. Wilson
compensate the Ontario and me gay |n conclusion that I be- wag asked. country.

Ueve, and many here share my belief. "Because I am a free trader and I that ot our present prosper! y
that should reciprocity be agreed to helieve in reciprocity.” dlans should throw t e proposa '

Canadians should remember that by Canada- Washington will have Ot- „Then you Btm expect to win with Mr. Dinwoody told how s r winrm 
they must give to twelve other nations tawa completely under its thumb in the cltles against you?” he was asked. , Laurier had urged the u c ng o _ 
the same tariff advantages which thev j ,pSR than a decade. Taking everything „Teg, x beiieve the country districts Grand Trunk Pacific to retain the traae

Canadians Jnto consideration nothing else can be t for reciprocity, and I have of the Canadian West and how
expected. “Ten to one is too great a thougand dollars, which, however, is was willing to ^rifice both the rail 
odds.”" The Canadian tariff will not my own m0„ey, to wager that the way and west by trying to divert 
framed at the capital’ of the United vernment will be sustained.” Being trade to the United States.
States, lowered or raised In this or that k d )f lnce confederation the rural “I have had my ejes ope , * KIEV. Russ'a, Sept,
particular at the dictation of the ^ltuenclee had ever gone against Dinwoody conclufSto.ypln
American Government. Soon commer- (he eltle8 when the latter Voted over- aside my Part. ______ wJ'm^ght gHis^as^IilJnt was ar-
clal and political matters will be so whelmlngly one way, Mr. Wilson sa;d Continued on page 9, Column 1. I „gt.d
completely under American dominance they had not> but he thought the issue —
that annexation will be Inevitable. wag a different one this time and that 
You have to mix with the people to tbe government would be sustained in 
realize the magnitude of the popular lt# o( the fact that reciprocity fabric 

taken here In reciprocity as Jg tumbllng uke a house of cards in
the city constituencies.

.C.
• ••••» •€•MH>I>LB<SEX BAST • • 

Middlesex; north
WEST .

<

D J
MONTREAL. Sept. 14.—(Special)— 

Mr. Lawrence A. Wilson, who has

plex. It never 
Wilfrid Laurier. There were no ac
clamations, and In every riding there 
la an antl-Laürler candidate. In pre- 

there were several 
whatever opposition de-

1
vlous elections
seats where 
veloped was from Liberals who were 
dissatisfied with the convention nom- 

But to-day there la either a

..T. R. Stratton 
.Edmond Proulx 
.Morley Currie 
.Jas. Münro 
.T. A. Lowe 
.Hon. C. Murphy

Inee. .■■P ___
Conservative or a Nationalist oppos
ing the government candidate.

d .Laurier la himself con- 
>^mats, his own. Quebeo 
Goulaijgee, where the Llb- 
unp.bl6j.to find a man, who 
; of a chance to defeat Lar- 

Tbelr appeal to

Sir Wilfri
testing two
East, and 
erals were u 
had a ghost
tie, the Conservative.
the chief to accept the nomination was 
their tost resort, and from the strong 
anti-government sentiment In the rid
ing It to not believed that even he cfcn 
effect the result they 'desire.

Two other ministers are going after 
doubtful seats, whHe firmly anchored 
to their first loves. Lemieux to run
ning In Gaepe and Rou ville, both of 
which were safely Liberal three years 
ago, but with the Nationalist uprising 
at Its height they are not so now. Dr. 
Beland holds firmly to Beauce while 
going out after Montmagny, where the 
Indications are he will be beaten. 

Forge* a Winner.
The only other candidate to run In 

two constituencies Is Rodolphe Forget, 
Conservative. He to sure of holding 
Charlevoix and to more than likely to

It brought forth a report from an
other prominent and well known Lib
era* whose convictions had led him 
to turn his back on his old party affili
ations and to vote, as he said, not for 
his party, but for hie country, 
a strange fate to find a Grit,” said 
Mr. Dinwoody, a well known resident, 
as he spoke to the assembly. ”1 have 

for reciprocity, neither has the 
If for no other reason than

James Cbnmee 
A. Maguire

“It to TORONTO. NORTH . 
TORONTO, SOUTH ..

even 
cess to

no use

XVPT .LINOTON. 'NORTH 
WELLINGTON. SOUTH
WENTWORTH .............
YORK. CENTRE ....
YORK. NORTH ..............
YORK. SOUTH ................

no sense,
Quebec farmers tor being crowded out 
of the home market.

give to the United States, 
place In Jeopardy their forests, their 
pulpwood, their wheat, their rapidly 
growing home market, their rising m-

the scope ot

PATERSON’S CONVER
SION.

RUSSIAN PREMIER SERIOUSLY 
WOUNDED.

WULLIE

Great wonders they will never cease, 
Until the crack o’ doom ;

A Baker chtei disturbed our peace 
In that Committee Room.

The laird o’, Brantford fired a shot, 
Thru our protection wall;

That quiet loon, that canny Scot,
Has made us all look small.

He’s studied up Sir Robert Peel.
Took Willie Gladstone’s key,

That tariff It must come off steel.
1 but BISCUITS CAN’T BE FREE.

I thought, Lang Syne, ye went astray, 
i Our cton ye had deserted.
And for your sake did often pray;

I’m glad you’ve got converted.

14.—Premierdustrles, and they narrow 
their economic energies.

But after all, these material aspects 
of the question are not the greatest 
aspects, tho the most obvious and tho 
most discussed. There is a further and 

aspect for consideration.

■

gain Montmorency.
There were few Incidents In connec

tion with the formal nominations. Hon. 
George P. Graham met with a cool re
ception in his home town, the meeting 
being decidedly hostile. It Is one of 
the best bets that the minister of rail- 

will be beaten on Thursday next.
Returning Officer Herrlgan c.f Port 

Arthur and Rainy River, postponed the 
election In the constituency until Oct. 
12, on, the pretext that he did not have 
time to cover the riding. Reports 
from the north Indicated the sure de
feat of the late Liberal member, Mr, 
Conmee, and the postponement to look- 

devlco to save him In the

much graver

interest 
the prelude to annexation.

Canada is indeed "at the parting of 
As I remember my dear

Oh ! Look Who’s Here !
^Wfc'vëouÇR. STaybO 

VACATION Tt/vjO DANS. 
GOT va SNEAK BACK- 

ON THE SPOR-TfNG PAG-G 
Be FOR.6 thcn nmsS vS

British Welcome League.NEARLY FUR COAT TIME.the ways."
tTa^hiThou'ld rtok poutlcal andmora, One oMhe ^«Lnada* to^purcha^

a political entity the British Empire < go very many day^(upon which he
will l* riven asunder. I could ^^"^ntor buJhe cln “Se

Thanking you for your space and în wlnt*^ espec|ally lf he
c’ T- !„ “im-ed to use the street cars or any 

Ill., Sept. 12, 1911- vehicle to convey him. It’s the mort
______________ ______ comfortable costume you could find
---------------.EM anywhere and 1t will tost for years.)

»TIS THE LAST DAY TO WEA The jytneen Company are *hoTring*î' I
—- ■— onmnietp assortment of fur^llned coats.

Take away my can * *r’ starting with a muskrat lining and j"SffSKr rwyg !
ëll the seedy look about It. muskrat lining wlth.,°‘ter *nr

the old clothes man. other coats up to $100. To buy >onr
fur-lined coat to-day is to get the first 
pickings and be prepared for winter.

Improved Armament.
KINGSTON, Sept. 14.—(Special.)—In 

a few days there will arrive at the 
R. C. H. A. barracks several thirteen-

The Greatest Theatrical Production, pound hydraulic buffer rapid firing;
Bevond question, the dramatization guns to replace the old 12 pounders 

of “Thais." by Paul WUstach, furnishes ; now use. The Kingston tiatterles 
I material ’for the greatest theatrical are the first to use them.
1 production of the present day. "Thais. | -uns wy; fire five more shots per min- 

wlth a superior cast., will be seen st I ,,b iess danger to the gunners,
the Princess here next week- »ule wltQ

ways

J So bid the Ysnkeeg a adieu.
Go home and live In style.

And think how you have skinned the 
crew,

In making up your pile.
—Willie Taft, Whltehouse.

of this card of introduction fromThe Bearer

HERBERT HICKMAN.
Shipping Ag**t. BriJgwaiir

Sept. 14. 1»11.
your patience. 

Chicago.
Albert Chamberlain. *HI be given 

the League’s Headquarters, including
GETTING LIBERAL SUPPORT. e<J upon a8 a
Tla» nomination papers of Messrs, event of the return of the 

Edmund Bristol and Claude Macdonell If Laurier is beaten, bow .
Conmee’s chances will be slimmer than

' On presenting it to Mr- 
two days
bed each night, and one good meal.

. Welcome to7 Î)

?'U

FREE OF CHARGE contain the names of well-known men 
In every portion of the above consti
tuencies, representing every class, 
creed and nationality. , .

The names of many Influential Lib
erals appear upon them, who win cast 
their first Conservative vote. They re
present many hundreds of others who 
are ready and willing to do likewise.

No more conclusive evidence is ne
cessary of the coming victory of 
Messrs. Bristol and Claude Macdonell— 
in fact It is everywhere stated that 
their nominees ensure them larger ma- 

. Joritles than ever before.
I The signatures for both candidates 

obtained by Mr. Arthur Van

hat, sister,
itln the garbage can. ever.

Every effort will be made to give reliable advice to you. 
1 be of good çehsviour, ands MACLEAN'S MEETINGS.

He wîll also speak In Eater’s Hall on 
the same evening.

On Saturday evening ^Ir- ^AcIean 
will speak (weather permitting) » 
Pretoria Park, on Dundas-street, near 

Park-avenue . at an open-air

„d rev-Give It to
grateful, to Mr.No, no, stop, in mere}, alster.

Put It back upon a shelf.
We should take some pity on It, 

treatment does It merit, 
next year I will wear it, 

we’ll meet again.
—X. C. P.

. Better 
(Maybe 

So long, straw, Albert Chamberlain, who desires to go town to ^'chamblrtoto 
founder of the British Wetoom.^League, to ^e^.ame ^Çjmmbertotn
referred to in the ca . above is a photographic reproduction ofgrants to Canada^ of wiych t^e aboveo1»aJepntSe poMWon that he never
Z2!rdSldoef itMbref^amAb|rd“l l ^unee to remember, too, the origin o, the 
British Welcome League In The World Office.

A- K

meefeng. . . ,
On Monday night he speaks atT 

Swansea schoolbouse and in Devint 
Hall, Lambton.

Hi
£T/

were
•Koughnet, president of the Centre and 
South Toronto Conservative Club.
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b, cardinal, navy and j
Friday..........................15 |
or cloth, navy, brown, j
pedlum or wide brim? j 

[lore. Special at .45 | 
Inge of the most popu- j 

to 7 only, and mostly j
00, Friday............ .49 |
be quality English for fl
P, Friday............... .80 J
avy blue serge and as* J[

Mirrors
b $6 00.
rore, must be cli

iese tales do not

partment at 8 shi

.00.
supplies.

rtette
tolng China Tea Cups 
Half-price Friday .5 

iware. Dainty Decora

ation, artistic design}"
................................ 3.26
dainty natural color, 

l finish. Kermis straps
13.

Half-Price
«graved pattern#, all , 
bargain, each.. .39

s; regular price $10.06 ^
5.95

rls, with whole pea 
ch ana chain attac

.... 7.9iln ....
1ableware

10. Fnday 
. Friday . 
regular $1.76. Frida

ular $2.25 set. Frida

'**. 1

1

IS, 69C.
1, stem wind and pen- 

$1.50. Friday. .60 
îe only. 2% Inch dial», 
-eliable time-keepers; I

.50

fits
avor of the Day// 
pbjectiori to sav-1 

indicated on •ire

n various colors—flM j
..................... 11.89 I
floral design, for gas 

$40.00. Friday 39.50 i 
hong chain drops and » 

Regular $22.00. Frl- 1
..............  17.50 i
brushed brass finish. < 

$12.00. Friday., 8.75 \ 
tted metal shade, with .-jj 
bug and lamps. Regu- 1 

......................... 9.89

isions
$<

.. M
.19
.50
.14
.25

........1
.10l, 2-lb. tin .25
J»::: # \

lb. -1f jor whole, per -- —
e, large tin, 3 tins
EA, 55c. w
ton, Friday, black or

M
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SOCIEæY Saturday Savings
Mr. and Mr»: Jâtiiee *6. Pérty. Htireh- -I the guests of Mr. R- L. T. Thompson. ------------------------------------------------------------------ -—---------------------------------- '

street, announce the engagement of -------- ,
their daughter, Mary, to Dr. Alan | Mr. and Mrs; X W-. Wood of 8S CfcrK 
Woodburn Canfield, Toronto, eldest ton-street have moved to 21 La Plasa. 
eon of Mr. Jamee Canfield, Woodstock, , Mrs. Wood leaves this week for Van- 
O”1- ' ■ oeuvér. Her sister, Mrs. Little, who

has been visiting In the east for the 
past few months, goes with her.

Miss Belford, who is In town from 
„ Montreal, will remain until the end of
Mr. Clarence Bogart is in Montreal. the month.

Mrs. Humfrey Anger 1» in Muske- 
ka, visiting Mrs. Massey Treble.

Mrs. Cromarty and Miss Edna Cro
marty and Mise Louise Hart have re
turned, from abroad.

Mrs, Arthur Hills, president of the 
Roeedele Indies' Golf Chib, gave a 
tea at her house in Thom wood-ro.ad on 
Wednesday for the visiting team of 
ladles from Buffalo, who were: Mrs.
Mann, Mrs. Rumlll, Mra Hlnkley, Mrs.
Gardener, Mrs. Meade, Mrs. Tweedie,
Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Htbberd and Mies 
Bvers.

The Mississauga Horse will give 
their second annual hell at the King 
EM ward on Friday, Nov. i.

HAMILTON HOTELS

HAMILTON
f HOTEL ROYAL

Every room completely renovated end 
néwly carpeted during 1967.

SS.00 and V» per der. A we rire n Plea
«4 This Is a Good Time to De It

To put th» fl 
firebox of- 
your kitchen

U.te*. “ffiS 1
material can I 
be used to I = 
make a com, IJ 
plete lining | 
er repair and 1 hold In place I 
broken flre. 

toricks. War. 1ranted to give perfect satisfaction I ; 
In every case; regular iBc per pack- I 
age. Cut-priced for Saturday^ sell. I Ing at * • ■

It Will Pan You
to buy a new furnace. 
We hare a good êét'ee- 

. tlon. specially for Sat
urday we offer six

Jte
made by on# of theitnsLB&siï
Specially cut-priced 
for Saturday's sell!mg

Newj,. th| Time to J3* I»___
the repairing and 
reptacleg ef that 
leaking and Worn
out r o o ft bjl-

sbrxwhich la weather
proof. fireproof 

. atif waterpTeuf.
can be quickly and easily put eu by 
anyone, is put up in rsm. eseir eoa- 
tainlug JO* square, lent complete 
with ieceeaary aalls Und cement, 
and'ls prited per relt-ae follows:—

P

ttlNOftti OF ELECTORS 
ATTENDED NOMINATION

the riding will go Conservative by a 
very subetant al majority.

A. B. Wilson, who has declared hie 
Intention of running in the county as 
an Indrpcnden t Conservative, was 
present at tile nominations to-dây. but 
did not come forth with the necessary 
deposit.

While In Toronto -call on Authors A 
Cox, 138 Church-street, makers of Arti
ficial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Appli
ances. Supporters, etc. Oldest ahd most 
reliable manufacturers In Canada.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton ind 
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
ail parte of the city. Erected In 196*. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan- Rates $1.60 to $2.00 ptr day. 
Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor. Phone

ss Celled U 
Order, But C

by the Adriatic.

Up]

1
JE. KEMP, mKSmilton. Ridings Looked Open by 

Liberals as Hopeless—Went
worth Meeting Turbulent,

Three Dollar» aaff Fwtr-tlgw'csW. 

A Pipe Stock and Die Sj>eolel
MV
and Dies th* well-knownœL t_ ■ ygEatfli:.

good $À5C value." Saturday, special, 
w* make the price, per set.
Three PoTIhrs aad RHtty-aio* Ctp|a
A Bargain In Plumbs end Level»

Mies Mina Wylie,who has been spend
ing some weeks at Oakland#, with Miss 
McCormick, Is returning to Montreal 
next week.

Miss Erie Buecombe, Vancouver, Is 
visiting friends In Toronto.

Mies Fanny Cole, Parkdale. spent a 
few days In Hamilton with Mrs. Chss- 
Marshall.

Rev. Edward Morley Is visiting his 
parents Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Neff announce 
the engagement of their eldest daugh
ter, Lillian Margaret, to Mr. Freeman 
Treleaven, Hamilton, eldest eon of 
Rev. R. j. and Mrs. Treleaven. Toron
to, The marriage will take place Ip 
October.

JOSEPH RUSS1 
independent Con sc 

JAMES PEARS
*jJjgESFH RUSH A

. Uproarious and
Here is a I i -a* nomination mi
chance to I B3f. Hall at whlc

• I 'Toronto SDOl'MtidSV* BSL can^«
colors on Saturday. I t «.y a number of a
1W» cents per pound, Venetian red, I IK times the din b<V&i’ÿfoK'Ü&iaF* erey mln- I HU* the meetir
Three cents per pourtd. Italian red. I Mpt out by thç Pp
satin ochre, white oclflre, light and I i»*» were deeply ii
deep golden ochre. X I $ ed and booed as th
Five eeste per pound, turkey rtd, I i *»re good natured raw and burnt slehna. raw and I I^ÎLwVlnll In
burnt umber, purple oxide, Indian I " 1 ■ During a lull ,
red, shingle green n I «toped by one of

mu, uttra oius, I ■« Ktinp said:" “We
road cart red, I Utile, hayway,” a

■ 1*1 green, dry I :wmte ana red leads, lamp black, I 
Tea ceata per pound, light, modi 
and deep chrome yellow, vermlltioa, g 
tuscan red, pure Indian red. Frétai 
Imperial green, pure ultra blue, dry I "
French white zinc.

No lees quantity than five poundsT 
of one color sold at these prices. I

Extra heavy 
grade. *3.60i *t 
special grade,

▲ DeUar Fifty. •

1

HAMILTON. Sept. <14.—(Special)— 
Nomination» In the two Hamilton city 
ridings to-day were quite perfunctory 
affairs, and only a tSndful of electors 
with personal Interest in the candi
dates were present. At the "Court house 
Samuel Barker, M.P., for the Con
servatives, and John .Peebles, fpr the 
Liberals were nominated as the op
posing candidates for the East Hamil
ton seat In the Dominion parliament, 
while in Association Hall, T. J. Stew
art, M.P., Conservative, John L Me
nton. Liberal, and Hiram Diokeut, 
Independent, were nominated to con
test the West Hamilton riding. The 
lack ot Interest in the city nomina
tions Is considered a fairly sure indi
cation of the return ot both the Con
servative nominees by increased ma
jorities in both ridings, and had the 

any gain in their

■r Xlmeteea Ceats.If You Are Going to Buy a Gun
ii }CUT-PRICED 

DRY COLORS11$14*8.

CRITIC POT BIS HOLE 
IA HEYO’S ARGUMENT

It will pay you to look over AttrLv&Æf&l£f jsSSS
sto.jts, *11.4*1 1« ga. *ixi*i lega

isa 1<&<

38 only of a well-known American 
make. Plumbs and Revels, assorted 
lengths; good value up to 75 cents. 
Cut-priced for Saturday at 

Flfty-alae Cent».
-

ï me only.ari Seven cents per pound, ultra bl 
Brunswick green, 
coach green. Imper—, 
white and red leads, lamp blac

Liberal Candidate in South York 
Struck a Snag When He 

Aimed to Make a Point.

Mrs R. Charles Stoddard (Lady Van 
of The Saturday sunset, Vancouver) 
win receive this afternoon with her

A SNAP IN 
BRASS SHELLS aoglied.

Joe Russell revli 
ihip, spoke of his i 
ncrease In wages 
$Nrg, and of how 
trip of rurgl meml 
IP the Interests of 
Wtaln way of d 

g --/Ottawa. If that w: 
uSm torate he wanted 

m. election day- 
•5 “As to reclproclt

A Good Vise Lowly Priced
*« only Anvil Visse, 
with clamp, ae Illus
trated, has chilled face 
Jaws a first-class tool 
for small work; good 
900 value. Sàtufda 
you can buy on* for 

Fifty-nine Cent».

Miss Mary Latimer and Miss Clay, 
hoe tees, Mrs Alexander Munro., at 126 from Vancouver, have arrived In town 
Delà ware-avenue, and win alee be at to attend Ml* Veale* school, 
home in the evening.

?l. American
and Canaatee, makes. assorted 
lengths; sell regularly per hundred 
at ll; Specially cut-priced fat Sat
urday selling. In lots of ten, forMrs. A. H. Bewell, who has been 

visiting relatione in town, has return
ed to Vancouver.

Dr. Lee Sirs thy and Mise Vera Stra- 
thy sailed for England in the Canada, 
from Montreal.

The marriage of Misa Maud Camp
bell, daughter of the late Archibald 
Campbell of Montreal/ to Mr. A. ft. 
Jarvis, Montreal, eon of the late Mr. 
w: H. Jarvis of Smith's Falls. Is an
nounced to take place the latter part 

Lady Moss was the hostess of a small of this month, 
tea this week In honor of Miss Cosens 
of England. • Mr. George Dixon will give a recital

-------r- • lln the Conservatory Music Hall .on
Mr. and Mre. (Monroe, Calgary, are Oct.' 12.

1Liberals made
strength or created any confidence In 
their cause considerably more Intereet 
li* the nominations would have been noon, before Mr. Charles Murphy, re- 
manifested by the rank and file of the ; turning officer. In the town hall. North

A miM sensation was caused at the Toronto, as the federal candidates terf 
West Hamilton nomination by the South York.
temporary Misplacing of the nomlna- Among the signatures for Mr. Mac- 
tion papers of Hiram Dickout, and this i€an s nomination are those of Mr. H. 
gave rise to the report that the papers spktell of North Toronto anw Mr. Ho- 
had been stolen. Nearly an hour »;*s jlardy of Balsam-avenue, both ot
înd ît JUTnJnv hAcrM,a6,^,Cn.weI«' whom heve hlth«"to voted for Liberal 

wm.td hïvi«.hd Ida tee, but who intend this time 
with6 i? Tv.e to change their party allegiance.

permuted by the absence of a sufftci-1 *j? ecI^}
ent number of Dickout eamxxrter» tu the can®^et*8 to hold a Jointelgn the new petition, and ft was nec- t0 spesk hour,
essary for Stewart and McLaren men “un,hy ^firman
to make up the required twenty-ttve caJ^ on J?r* Maclean
names. After the new petition had Sf®1; The meeting wae about evenly 
been filed out the first papers were divided and each speaker-was given an 
found by the returning officer in ai» attentive hearing, 
envelope, where he "had placed them Mr. Heyd showed himself to be a 
along with some others. fluent speaker and quick at repartee,

/ Meeting Was Turbulent ? * be generally making the Inquisitive 
The Wentworth' County nominations onea 1° hie audience look foolish. There 

at the Mountain View Hotel furnished w»s one gentleman present, however, 
all the excitement tluZ could be wish- who proved rather a hard nut for Mr. 
ed for and the speechmaking that fol- Heyd to crack- The speaker was point- 
lowed the nominations lasted until 
after five o'clock this afternoon. The 
proceedings frequently became tur- petaltion, and by way of illustration 
bulent and several times the return- stated that the Oockshutt Plow Co. of 
ing ofltcbr threatened" to have specta- Brantford, only a short time back, had 
tors, ejected' from the hall :and once shipped 70 carloads of plows Into the 
threatened to close the meeting if or- u. 8. and paid a IS per cent, duty on 
der was not observed. Strangely them. “Even with this duty against I 
enough, while the meeting was strong- him," Mr. Heyd declared, "this mami- 
ly partial to Gordon Wilson, the Con
servative aomioiee, the- trouble, was in
directly eguçed by hie zealous sup
porters and started while he was speak
ing and after W. O.. Seal y had been 
heard with the utmost goood behavior
by tha audience. Sealy’e remark» ,,, ,, .
Her* recetvedln almost complete el- 1,ke me to tel1 >"ou something about the 
lenoe, toht when Wilson got warrneo duty on those plows you are speaking 
up td his sûbject the audlertce1 showed ‘
the greatest enthusiasm and prolonged "Sure; go ahead, what is it?" repti- 
chèdribg ahfl afiptituse became fre- ed Mr. Heyd. "We», After they got 
quetit. This appàientiÿ ‘angered the into the U. S. customs officer» there 
Sealey partisans, and they resented tt found that the handles, weren't bolted 
by attempting to Interrupt the Con- on the plows and soaked the Oockshutt 
servatlve speaker. Their attitude was Plow Co", for a further 36 per cent, 
clearly expressed when the chairman duty."
rose to demand order and was told by “Well," said Mr. Heyd, “that Just 
one of the Sealeyltes to “make the proves my point. The manufacturer 
Tories keep quiet if they did not want pa|d 15 ^ cenit and s further 86 per 
m£- Wilson interrxieted. cent, and yet made money on the

Despite the trouble Caused by those dee.!." (Laughter and Liberal applause.) 
opposed to the Conservative candidate, 
he made a telling speech and fairly 
ridflle<L the argpments but forth by his 
adversary. É. D. Smith also made à 
very effective address and dealt In a
most convincing manner with facts ____ . ,
and figures showing the disadvantages i Mr. Heyd objected to Mr. Maclean 
of "the proposed reciprocity, pact to the ' ceUlng the reciprocity agreement a 
fruit and vegetable growers of Went- treaty, thereby creating the Impression 
worth Cdunty. who largely composed that It was unalterable and good for 
the audience‘and showed by their ae- all time. Such was not tile case, re 
tlons to-day that they were heartily declared, as the Canadian Parliament 
in sympathy with the. arguments put had the right to annul 1t when they 
forward by Mr. Smith. thought fit. He pooh-poohed the Idea

Beaten to a Standstill, of annexation, which Mr. Maclean con-
jHls familiarity with his subject in sldered the logical outcome of reelpro- 

one instance near the cloee of his city, and asked if the electors of South 
speech produced a laughable situation. York, who all burned Yankee coal In 
which greatly discomfited the Liberals their etoves. felt any more lovingly 
in the audience, and Dan Reid, a Lib- disposed towards their Yankee neigh- 
eral heckler, n particular. In compar- bore on that account, 
lag present trade conditions between rm trying to prove that thee onsurn- 
Canada and thp States, Mr. Smith er ^guja benefit under reciprocity, Mr.

Heyd said, but owing to the greater 
activity of the hens of the south In 
winter time, eges would sell In Toronto,
If the duty were taken off as proposed, 
for 16 cents a dozen Instead of 60 cents, 
wlh'ch wae the Toronto price In the 
month of January- Mr. Heyd, too, 
thought It was time for a change— 
not of the government, but of South 
York's member.

L'ke Mr. Maclean, he was heartily 
applauded at the end of his speech- 

The ci’e.irmem announced that an
other 1olnt debate between the two 
eand'datei 'would be he'd In East To
ronto on Fr’dny nlrht. the 15th Inst.

The meeting closed with three cheers 
for “Billy Maclean."

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mill* and their 
family have returned from abroad.W. F. Maclean and L. F. Heyd were 

officially nominated yesterday after-
BTee Ceats.

*
A Snap In Smokeless Shell*.

. 6.600 Demin-
Cut-Priced Liquid GlueMrs. and Miss King Dodds are spend

ing a month at Atlantic City;

Mr. and Mrs. John BeverleV* 
have sent out Invitations to j 
riage of their daughter, Prud* 
rie, to Mr. Vernon Henry E<f®
All Saints’ Church oir Saturday, Sept

We have an over- 19 
stock of Llqel* Gin*. 1 ■> 
In order to make a I'1* 
quick clearance, we 
-have cut prices new- 
ly in belt, as fal
lows;—Pints reg. 60c, _ 
for 2». Liquid Glue is I 
needed in the hoax*, |... 
factory or work shop.

Everything the Painter Need*
And of .the very 
beat' ahd most 
reliable kind 
you’ll tied tt til 
our Peiat De
partment. If you 
are too busy Th

X Much Usefulness In Small Spade 
3* ehly h»l-Me,Ing (X3t> lowmar- 

Ma- 
te. In

/ i lUsJ^et ^fr*ld 0 
audience.

“I don't believe 
tlon," Mr. Russell r 
annex us. Whose 
he aticed. “It wae 

If they i 
they - wyi- ge 
How can It

Tool 
contai n-ln* a 
variety 
useful tools, 
comblnthg 
much useful- 
wees in very 
small com.

H f Smokeless CaSP
powder, popular with particular
claljr*priced1 per hundrMXiorn8atUr- 
day’s selling at miMof

30. ;.ÿv.F&2!Two Dollar» sod Forty-eight Coats. I
TVè hfcVA 

< an i took ot
f hot and

Specially priced for Simirday 'at“<
z Thirty-five Coûte,! A BIG GUT 

IN CARTRIDGES
I * man who* produces
1 ! the man who usés

^ I gets a higher price
The men who wli 

» I farihers; They ar
■He I the country; If y.
‘HI I you h$$, the countr

class hurts every 
- effect of; the pact 

agb the devclopmer 
out Canada 

“If we got galr c 
-I other side ,we couli 

' United States. But 
petition. They use 
ing ground. They 
goods over here at 
- “I Sun a believer 
are not large enoi 
the products of the 

The audience bee 
yelled "Time" so 
made such an upr 
•ell was forced -to < 
hurriedly.

hot
«"tridgeo, DOmteloe tli/Àlî'

price per box Is only ‘
- Tea C*mt*.

Just the Very Thing

home carpen
tering, outfit complété, we 
plsoe' on- tale 
$8 nets, con- 
stsWng of 
a seirvioeable 
brace and -

tfiP ^towlSj* useful sfzeo "of*1, the
j|«s aasn-siato-kVk

_______ *iaty-a«ae Ceats.
What I* Home Without ■ Hammer?

it you haven't 
got on a. bece is 

J a chance to •*- 
cure a good oa-e
te

bamimera assorted weight and pat- 
torne; regular good value at 50c. 
Safuntey you can hâve the on* that 
suits you beet at

Twenty-alae Ceste.

erteâa
ly sold 

the -TLiïDBO LINEMAN KILLED 
MO MOTHEB SHOCKED

DISMISS 01). MIGMDBCHY 
IF SHE DOESN’T REPORT

-------- A .........  ,
A Sweep in BuHders' Hardwire.

Here 1* a chance to 
save In Trent tioor 

- Sets — .1.00 only Bats, 
h not quite a* UJustrat- 
J ed, finished In old oop- 
I per and antique braes,
I making a neat and 
I presentable set, good 

$1.$0 value. Specially 
priced for Saturday, 
per ieet. it 
Oo« Defter Nineteen,

IDmake a person -
al purchase, 
'phone oir send 
us a postal cardimxxxtem =*W, Farrell Created Short Circuit 

With Body—Arthur Smith 
Entangled in Wires,

W. Farrell, a lineman for the hydro
electric commission, was fatally elec
trocuted at Queen and Parltament- 
streets at 2.80 yesterday afternoon. He 
short-circuited wire» with his body. 
George Hutchins, working beside him, 
held him till a ladder was brought and 
he was taken down dead.

Farrell was 22 years of age, a single 
man, and lived it 61 Jarvis-st. He 
had been out from England over two 
years. He has a brother In the city. 
An Inquest will be held.

Arthur Smith, 18 Van Horne-street, 
also a hydro Mneman, was severely 
ehoeked -while working on the network 
of hydro, Toronto Electric and .other 
érthèe at King-street and Besty-avenue. 
He was kept from falling by the .'belt 
which he wore. His hands were se
verely burned. • He was taieen ip-.tbe 
Western Hospital. He is alsd Artftofnfc 
from a severe nervous shock.

and we will give 
your o-rder care
ful attention.

S* *sSchool Trustees Lose Patience and 
Set September 23 as 

Time Limit.
Weing out how Canadian manufacturers 

need have no fear of American com- S A SAVING FOR $ bought 
? FLORISTS AND > hnwvUr 
(, GREENHOUSE MEN \ i*,ie
ÿj/vyto-vvvNwv DwebleDlnmoed window glonr, the else
me*l generally Used for greenhouse 
use. In order to reduce our stock 
some we offer on Saturday 100 ogees 
only at the very low price per 100 
foot cas» ef
Four Dollar* and Thirty-aim*

I A Saving In Kaleomlne Brushes

I
9 f£d.<ViaI'

well filled I 
BljBI t with extra IS5S.’“Sutr ti£6~ia' «~S3-I .is®sse.,sgrs I

TMrty-nlme C*nU.

wÎ
:

?"Either report for duty to the Chief 
Medical Inspector on Sept. 23, at 11 

la.m.. to receive instruction or discon
tinue your services" was the ulti
matum issued Dr. Helen MacMurohy 
by the management committee of the 
board of education at its meeting yes
terday afternoon, when the report in 
this connection of -Dr. Struthere, Chief 
Medical Examiner, was adopted.

Dr. MacMurchx, according to the 
committee, 
a report In 
children asked tor last year, altho she 
wae paid 2800 to TO iO:

On account of the board desiring 
more room for the Commercial High 
Schdbl, it was suggested by inspector 
Hughes to distribute the 4S8 pupils 
How attending Victoria Street School 
among seven schools, namely. Church, 
Dufferln, Jesse Ketchum;' Wellesley. 
Rose and Rosedale, as -the attendance 
of theeé schools would permit the In- - 
crease. In doing so it was stated by 
the inspector, a readjustment of the 
district boundaries of these schools 
would be necessary. A committee con
sisting of Trustees Shaw and Hilts 
was appointed to meet with the advis
ory committee which has the matter 
under consideration and a report is 
asked for at the next mealing of the 
committee.

A half-holiday was granted the high 
schools for Oct. 6.

A commercial course at Humberside 
and Annette was discussed and action 
deferred until after the completion of 
Humberside School.

3uy n Bell fdr Your Doer at a Saving.
72 only Rotary 
Action Door Belli, 
Inure a 3-inch loud 
sounding niokel- 

L plated gong, with'til*
good 60c value, 
specially .priced 
tot Saturday:» sel
ling at
Thirty-three

Nfacturer found he could successfully 
compete with the Americans on their 
own ground."

-I
*
m Kemp Répudia

Mr. Kemp got t 
I - started when a m 
L about the pact?"

“I'm going to mat 
p retorted Mr. Kemp, 
” The disorder beci 

ced. Some hooted, 
ethers added to the 
•there to shut op.

When quiet was 
said that the state 
Russell to the eff 
Kemp, had referred 
had voted against t 
tlon as the "scum ■ 
untrue. He had n< 
paper had ever rep 
ing such a statemei

A man walked d 
aisle holding a fad 
paper aloft. The a 
roarlous again. V 
heard, Mr. Kemp 
having evér made s 

; “The men of Eas 
better than to thin 
a thing," he declar 

Called on

Struck a Snag.
A benevolent looking old gentleman 

hereupon rose and asked, "Would you
QAA copRer

door

l You'll Need * Bench Screw >-----
make that work bench of yours 

complete, Here is a saving chanoe 
to secur* one; 36 only. Iron Bench 
Screws, complete with bound»» regu
lar good.-value M Me. Saturday,■***• msai. *»* -
tohas fatted to give that body 

detail ot mentally defective Ceats

A Saying In Night Latches.
- '■ "■___4 I latches — have

two flat steel
I keys —a-Safe,

selling at - 
Thirty-three Ceste.

,
A Saving In Hack Saws

tt
fSmmF , 

n endCCl-J Blade*.
a* Ulust-

}SJu,y and retiable tool; btedto*’!» of 
th* best quality; regular good value Saturday we cut tfi*' prlo* to 

Twesty-atee Ceats. ,

A SNAP IN ï hansèr»Pa£îr"l:» 
PAPER LAYERS \ gft&ey. R

brush,.. The well-known,ni!r X. L i 
and Tip Top brand*. 10 In. wid*. I Cut-prloed tor Saturday as follows; I tore*7ftr <ic' tor 47,1 re*ular 76e, I

i; J7. , |

FATALLY INJURED
A Butt Bargain for Builders. 
T" y°6 dosée- wreught steel 
- lees* pin butts, the popu- 

. I*r Mi x M{ site; spe
cially cut-priced, per doz. 
pairs, on Saturday at 

----- 1----- Seveaty-nlae Oa<*.

When Falling Leaves Utter Your 
Lawn

Frank Paine’s Aeroplane Turned 
Turtle, Pinning Him Under ItBut the end was not yet, “Mr. Cock- 

ahutt told me personally that those 
plows were a dead lose to him." (Greet
er laughter still from the Conserva- 
tibes.)

at 40c.
We Are Certainly Proud

of toe splendid Vi
nlsh
have built up. It's ■ 
all due to th* high I 
quality of the line w# I 
nsndle, specially 1 
made for us and put I 
up In sealed cans I 
by one of the worlTs I 

■ foremost varnlsS I 
makers, labelled true I 

t -w- to name, nature snd I 
particular -use in every cait *E

ALBION, N. T., Sept. U—Frank 
Paine, an aviator fl-om WUkes-Barre, 
Pa., was fatally injured at 6.30 t»-day 
til making a flight from the Orleans 
County fair grounds. Five thousand 
persons witnessed the accldtnt.

Paine made his first run across the 
field without developing speed enough 
to take the air. On a second attempt, 
after speeding over the rough ground 
for about 300 ft., Paine turned the 
Chine into the air. ~ 
not over 30 feet when 
«topped the eglne.

A Very Handy Plane business we
«1 only, ad
justable Iren

with g o * d 
steel cutting 
Iron. Ill In. 

__ wide,- a good
n#cew.:

Forty-ala* Ceats,
A Saving in Gas Brackets

4. . iSy* tf s“t
nirrsKr’iÆ ;as
Get the Light Wnere You Want It 

that Is, on your work, 
you need an Iaverted 
Light. Ever 

I illumination 
downwards

S'e uproar recot 
secured comYou'll need a 

rake Ilk* this 
to clean them 
up. It is. -the

h
chairman said "If 
we will have to ck 
He asked the police 
order and they w 
and took up posltl 

Mr. Kemp expia 
statement The re 
eopy of The Worli 
Kemp had called i 
dered him during 
tlon the “scum of 

Mr. Kemp held 
dressed to the pee 
•W signed “A W< 

, torentlally referred 
l eKmp. it spoke o 
I Kemp declared th; 
j cent, ot the peop 

employ of the flmr 
I connected were _B 
j tain amount of to 
; Ployed In the city 

other firms, he sa 
"If foreign to.be 

Ployed, let the gov 
Prohibiting them t 
country," he decla 

''These are mom 
Mr. Ruseell to mj 
of a working man 
It 'A Working M 
•Igned hie

ma-
He haw ascended 

he suddenly 
_ Then the aero

plane turned turtle and crashed to the 
ground.

Paine was found -pinned under the 
machine, which was a mass of wreck
age. He was unconscious and breath
ing slowly when released and hie head 
was covered with blood. He did not 
regain consciousness, and It is feared 
he will die.

Yea'll be pleased with the ,
V—Osh yws_ parebaso her*^

-~r We have ■ n

aspr ü
Olaau 1•

best too| for 
... the purpose,

will net tear up the graas, good Bit 
value; priced tor Saturday at 
________ Twéaly-aiae Ceste.
Campers, Cottagers and Buburbân 

Residents

^ A CLEARANCE OF 
$ GLA88 CUTTERSBELIEF FORCE WILL BE 

FOUR WEEKS ONTHE WAY Cotters, which we wont to

• should be Interested In 
the famous Raye Lea*. 
We have them In table, 
hanging and brackfrt 
lamps./If you ar* inter
ested In seeing the meet 
perfect illuminating 
lamp on the market, oom* 
in and we will give y*u 
a demonstration. Priced upward* from'
A Dollar Seveety-tiv*.

up our stock. Every 
tested to out glosa regular 
range up to 16c, Saturday you can 
make your choice, each, at 
_____ Five Ceate.

pricesstatement that the latter 
us $21.000 worth of pota-

made th 
country
toes last year, while Canada only sold 
$18,000 worth of the same commodity to 
the States. Jfr. Reid took exception 
to this statement, whereat Mr. Smith 
aeked him to come forward and look 
up the figures In the Canadian blue 
beck himself. After searching the 
beck for several minutes Mr. Reid re- 
ductantly and to an embarrassed man
ner qdm tied that the figures given by 
the speaker were correct, and the audi
ence fairly went wild.

The meeting to-day was composed 
almost entirely of representative 
Wentworth County farmers, and their 
obvious attitude on the reciprocity 
question would seem to Indicate that

Ll Situation in Changtu Grave — 
Canadian Missionaries 

Reach Safety,
YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO OWN A 

PIANO.
With Nothing More Than 75e ■ Week 
te Ba Paid, Who Is Prevented From 

Having a Pieno In Their Homef
The old firme Helntzman A Co.. . . , .. . ,

Ltd., 193-195-197 Yonge-sL, are offering troops to leave Immediately by the 
a. number of square pianos every one aulekest route for Sze-Chuan and 
guaranteed In good condition and de- Tuan-Fang. director-general of the 
llvered to your home, on payments of Hankow-Sze-Chuan Railway, who is 
78c a week. Originally these pianos expected at I-Chang to-morrow, to 
sold at from $460 to $660. Present prices haFten the movement of the troop 
are from $65 to $126, payments weeklv train. The arrested ringleaders of the 
as here Indicated. 45 rebellion Include the president and

vice-president of the Sze-Chuan Pro
vincial Assembly. The latter was ar
rested at Hankow, whither It Is be
lieved he had journeyed with the in
tention of fomenting an agitation In 
Hupeh Province.

The relief force from Wu-Chang -will 
take four weeks at the best to reach 
Oheng-Tu and the full gravity of the 
situation to th* capital of Sze-Chuan 
province is now realized.

A Large Saving In Large Sink*
^ 18 only 1*

ktitoben

\ r.M
without shadow: beside*, this 

style of light Is very 
economical on gae; to 
see one Is to buy one 
or more. Goad 78c 
value, 
price Is 

F*rty-«bree Cents,_________
Juat a Few Tee Many
on hand, that's th* only 
reason for the cut to the 
Price. 71 only kitchen single 
light gas fixtures, as lllus- 
„„ ed, braee finish, each 
30 Inches long; good 60c 

Saturday the price is

i->.
PEKING. Sept. 14. — Unpublished 

edicts order a large force of Wu-Chang / a tnk«,
..... f some blue. I

some white, not abtoiutoly peirfeoj, Iti 
to..tegular order of buelnees wouM I - 
sall tor $8.00, Saturday to clear at I 

- A Dollar BIghtr-nlae.
Positively the 

GOLDEN LIGHT ( highest grade COAL OIL ] Utom!noting! Saturday the
We can supply I ;
you with an Isolutely free from smoke and odor, 

gives greater satisfaction than any 
other. Sold only by toe Rneslil 
Hardware Ce., and delivered In city 
and suburbs to lots of five gallon*

HOT WATER
HEATING
SUPPLIES

the
pipe, fitting* 

. radiator», boil- 
—etc., at 
prloee which may mean eonaldeaabl* 
saving to you.

tor
My! Aren’t They Worried! A Dollar aid Tea Ceata tret own na 

Imputation
Tho Mr. Russel 

»ot say that he 1 
TOcument, as Mr.
. What money I 
“•ok into bricks i 
thlnery in order t 
D* emp)°yed," sal 
' 1« it not fatr 
mendous fortune 
to* In bricks?" he 
‘•o brick sold f< 
“’ey sell tor $11 
toakce $4 per 1000 
""0 per year to h 
. Mr. Kemp 
toff made a ml 
,e5fs> as was as 1 

The circular ala 
*r®top had been o 

movement to 
tl,e party h 

■ivenip denied abs 
♦ 7'r' Kemp said 
to-da meeting a f 
•tod called all wl 
to the previous 
the earth- 
^."Mr/RusseU si 
■Uch slanderous 
*hd. lied about m 
Absurd ; I said no 
|>e wanted Mr. R 
”* had negotlat- 
Fwrty thru Mr. E 

the field
candidate.

l eV 80 ae reelp 
i Ae said he w<mi 
I ff?nt to the house

Unexpected Ceol Spells
at the camp or cottage 
Is when you will ap
preciate the comfort 
and convenience 0fa 
Perfection OU Heater. 
Thle le unquestion
ably the most perfect 
and satisfactory oil 
heating stove on the 
market to-day. abso
lutely free from 
e*oke, odor* and dan
ger of any kind, gives 
wonderful amount of 

; healthful heat for lit
tle cost. Priced up
wards from **A#.

8 PA NS Egg Caeee and Carrier*P value.
onlyNUR.RN UP, we 

AIN'T G-OY MUCH 
Y7(V\G 
/YAK.E ANN (VOISE 
VlEMlE ONLY AS 

AS TNG
"^HlR-D COLUMNyV

Cardboard 
B** Carriers, I 
for grocere’ I . 
and otherF I 
use, will I 
contain 1 doz. I 
eggs; price 
per dozen 
carriers 16a 6
or In lots of I - 
100 for *1. I

& Tblrty-niae Cepte,
Talk About Catching RateDOjN'Y- mm-\KEPr FREE FXOM

\OtRT ____ Canadians Safe.
CHUNG-KING, Sept. 14.—The revo

lution Is fast gaining ground. It le 
believed that no food has entered 
Cheng-Tu tor many day» and prob
ably already the besieged are on short 
rations- Heavy firing Is reported from 
that quarter between the toyal garri
son and the rebels, among whom there 
are probably many soldiers.

Among the missionaries who have 
arrived here In safety are the Cana
dians stationed at Lu Chow, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. J. P. Jellffe. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Ferguson and E. R. Brecken. Lu 
Chow Is about 160 mllee to the south
east of Cheng-Tu.

W
^ One dozen

wooden egg cases Me, 2 dee. wood
en egg oases noe, 11 dozen Mg cteM 
complete with filler* nac, 30 dozen 
egg cases doc. We sell cardboard , 
fillers for egg cases separetely. K I 
required. 1 .

orugb* 66 rat* In one week, right 
hero In the cite: specially priced for 
Saturday's selflny at

^MADE 
DAZZL/NG 

BR/GHT & CLEAN
t \ ;r- * 1"o’

xs emp
s

WITH RUSSILL HARDWARE *126 EAST KING STREETL The

Old Dutch Si

MRS. PATERSON «zll, the entertainer, at the piano, and 
Bert Harvey, comedian. - Reserved 

te are now on sate at the box of-
RESCUED THRU WINDOW.

OOLBORNB. Sept. 14.—(Special.)-,
" Kelwood-,’’ a palatial residence erect
ed near the village fifty years ago by 
the late Joseph Keeler, at an estimat
ed cost of $35,000, was totally deetroped 
by fir# early yesterday morning. The 
fire was noticed about midnight by Dr. 
Alyea of Cotboroe, who wae returning 
from Grafton. He and Mr. E. E. Mai- ! 
lory, who was with btin, gave the alarm 
and the # Inmates escaped from the

Election Night at Massey Hall.
The elections promise to be so in

teresting cm SepL 21 that the manage
ment of Massey Hall have arranged 
that the returns will be given by spe
cial wires direct to the hall. It 1» 
promised that the service will be moat 
complete, and the results will be read 
to the audience direct off the wires

(Bertha J. Devideon, À.T.C.36-)
3180 GERHARD STREET E.
Tultioe. Hyere* Muir Method » 
________for Children.________  e*I

hurnlrTg-i>uildl ng" They Were Wl item 
McNeal and Mr. and Mr*. Earl an» 
family. The Earl children were re
moved from the second floor, where 
they were sleeping, thru the window. 
Building and contents were partially ! 
insured.

Cleanser K
-h PteiBail Jumper Caught. .

J. W. Taylor Jumped $20100 ball when 
before the police court a short time 

wa*Yh»i,ged "1th the theft of 
$1700 from Clarence Rundall. He wae 

without delay. Tlie concert program rtarreeted yesterday by Detectives iTe. 
will be given by the Doric Quartet, ton and Miller. This time ball woe 
Toronto's beet gleemen; E. Jules Bra- refused.

NEVER BE WITHOUT (TIN THE KITCHEN
Ht» many uses and Full directions
on large Sifter-Con 10*
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W. H. SHAW MEETINGSturmoil ruled in erst
lEMPWISEflED CUBESingsj Y

MATINEE 
SATURDAY 

Messrs. Wegenhels A Kemper present 
a new comedy by A. E. Themes

PRINCESS anada’j^fel"^a

TO-NIQHT, SEPTEMBER 16th, 1911 
ST. PAUL’S HALL, 858 Venge St, near Yorkvllle Ave.

SPEAKERS

Dr. J. A. Macdonald
Ex-MAYOE OLIVER,

Tuesday, September 19th, McBean’s Hall
ALL CITIZENS WELCOME

2ÜA2 7;THE OCEA 
LIMITED

>•Good Time to De it 1

n r.VUit
order, „
6SS|R,4! 
„ æu,"S:
be used |f.5 
make a
plete
hold 
broken

k►TWHAT THE 
DOCTOR ORDERED[ folies Called Upon to Maintsin 

I Order, But Couldn’t Quell 

Uproar
w°l W. H. SHAW 

and others
I Ht

SEPT. 18 LONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGO
3 TRAINS DAILY 3

New York and 
Philadelphia 

4.32 and 6.10 p.m. Daily 
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK 

1 ROUTE

C. W. KERRfeet JAS. ». DAY,Lint a
Montreal ' dally,Leaves

Saturday. 19.8A arrive» St John 
18.25, Halifax 22.00, dally except 
Sunday.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE 
HOAD BETWEEN

| JOA.M.GAITES prcunts 
jTVBOiSC P0WER«CWttWtoOH.UE6- 
IJULIAN L'ESIRAHGE & 50QTHER3 Ifl |

si
JL E. KEMP, manufacturer, Ooneer-

t'X£ xi
Ttricks. War 

perfect satisfactionffia’t'u'rffyVsS

votive.
JOSEPH RUSSELL, manufacturer. 

Independent Conservative.
JAMES PEARSON, barrister, Lib-

Antomobtlee for Bleettoa DayAU friend, wtllle* to volunteer Onrri «*” "r
please phone Main ■ 6348.

8.00 a.m., 4.40 and 11.00 p.m.
Only Double-Track Route ;V,1MA

01*1. Western Ontario» St 
John and Halifax

Savins Moure of Time

MARITIME EXPRESS

EDMOND BRISTOLHON. CEO. E.JOSEPH RESHARDS. Plumber, La- LIST HiKESEEKElS’ EICU1SISITI 
WESTER MOI, SEPT. II
Through Tourist Pullman 

Sliepareto
Winnipeg and Edmonton

MONTREALeeteeu Cents. her. yxMtcnoMt mwrc PMOverm
fiyPtu/WHst**

1|5occess UmuALiED sifta”fitw4lw"

Uproarious and almost riotous was 
the nomination meeting In the I. O.
O. F. Hall at which the candidates in 
Ba*t Toronto spoke yesterday after
noon. Each candidate was supported Wednesday and Saturday Matinee*.
by a number of ardent admirers and _ --------
at times the din became a great roar.
During the meeting three men were I 
put out by the police. Tho the elec- | 
tors were deeply interested and cheer- j 
ed and booed as they thought fit, they ! 
were good natured for the most part. !

During a lull In the uproar occa- : 
atoned by one pi his remarks, Mr.
Kemp said: "We are having a good ‘ 
time, anyway," and the audience
laughed. _____________

Joe Ruseell reviewed his steaward- ----------------- ------:------ ---------- -------------------- -
ship, spoke of his efforts In getting an-------------------- :--------------- '
increase in wages for the letter car- I 
riers, and of how he had received the 
help of rural members in passing bills , 
in the Interests of the city. He had a j 
certain way of doing his work at ;
Ottawa. If that way satisfied the elec
torate he wanted them to say so on t 
election day.

“As to reciprocity, I will say a few 
words,” he said..

Net Afraid of Annexation.
■ •“Annexation," cried a man in the 
audience.

‘1 don't believe it means annexa
tion," Mr. Russell replied. "They can't 
annex us. Whose child la this pact?" 
he asked. "It was born in the United 
States. If they get what they are 
after they wyi get the best of Can
ada.” How can if-be a benefit to the 
man who' produces the goods and to 
the man who uses it? If the producer ' 
gets a higher price the consumer pays.
The men who will benefit are the 
farmers. They are the backbone of 
the country; If you hit the farmers 
you bit the country. What hurts one 
class hurts every clash. The whole 
effect of- the pact will be to discour
age the development of industry thru- 
out Canada ‘

"If we got gair competition with the 
other side we could compete with the 
United States. But we get unfair com
petition. They use Canada as a dump* 
ing ground. They sell their regular 
goods over here at a very small profit:

"1 am a believer in protection. Wÿ 
are not large enough yet to combat 
the products of the United States.”

The audience became Impatient and 
yelled “Time" so persistently and 
made such an uproar that Mr. Rus
sell was forced to conclude his speech 
hurriedly. -

Here Is » 
chance to 
make a sub
stantial ,av. Ing In dry

4 yi&SK5 4
7.18 and 8.60 a.m.. 8.80 and 10.80 p.m. 
Electric-lighted Pullman sleepers on 

night train a
Only Double-Track Rente.

IED

FOSTERbus
Conservative Candidate 

Centre Toronto
urday.
sr pound, Venetian red 1 
f'low, ochre, grey mln- via Chicago and St Paul

Leaves Montreal dally. 8.11. as 
far as Campbellton, dally except 
Saturday, for St. John and Hali
fax, arriving St. John 10.40, Hall* 
fax 18.80, daily except Sunday.: J

Aieeal Western Excursions 
Sept. 16, 16

Return rates from Toronto—
Detroit............................................
Chicago ....................................
Bay City .. ....................................
Cleveland (via Buffalo)...........
Cleveland (via Detroit) .........
Grand Rapids...............................
Sa.grinaw ......... .. • •••••••"•
St. Paul or Minneapolis, all-

nd boat .............................

colonist excursions
Sept. 15 to Oct. 15

per pound. Italian reA 
white ochre, light and 
ochre.

I will address the
will address the Electors on the 
questions of the day at the fol
lowing meetings :

FRIDAY, Sept. 15th, Broadway 
Hall, 450 Spadina Ave.

MONDAY, Sept. 18th, Associa
tion Hall, Ydngc and McGill

41er pound, turkey 
rnt aieb 
, purple 
green.
per pound, ultra blue, 
rrean. road cart rati 

imperial green, dry 
d leads, lamp black, 1 
r pound, light, medi 
ome yellow, vermlllloo. 
jure Indian red. FreneB 
rn. pure ultra blue, dry 
s zinc.
intlty than five poun 
sold at the»# price a.

Electors of 
Toronto

na, raw
oxide, In Spokane, Wash., 

NelSok, B.C. 
Vancouver, B.C., 
Portland, Ore.,

.8 6.60 

. 12.40 
7.5041.05 

} 43.00
Thsaagh Bleep lag Case between

6.65, Montreal, Bt. John and Halifax.etc. 9.60
. 9.35San Francisco, - 

Los Angeles.
Mexico City.
One-way Second-class from Toronto.

Dining Car Service unequaled.

Direct connection for Prince 
Edward Island and the Sydney#

Toronto Ticket Office, 61 Ming 
Street East.

7.40 i
. 23,40 
. 32.40railon the questions of the day at the fal

lowing meetings:

Friday, Sept. 16th, at Broadway Hall, 
480 Spadtaa A venae.

Batarday, Sept. Id, at Douglas Hall, 
■. Bloor and Bathurst Streets. ^

ly. Sept. 18, at AoeoeUttem Hall, 
ear. Yoage aad McGill Street*.

COMM AND BRING YOUR FRIENDfc

P-sll an

Toronto City OtSre. northwest corner King and Yoage Streets. Phone 
Mala 4300. ' ■ ----- -------Iced Liquid Glue

We have an over- - 
stock of Limit Glne. 
tn order to make *' 
quick deetrairoe, wu 
have cut price» near- 
1/ In half, as toi- 
lows;—Pints, reg. 60c, 
far 30. Liquid Qh*e to 

I needed in the hornet 
factory or work «hop,

I the Painter Needs '
very 
poet

Sts.
!

Compartment-Observation Cars| jCdflddi3l1 PdClfiC R]f.

VONOE STREET STAT.ON

PETERB3R0, OTTAWA, MONTREAL

COME AND BRING YOUR 
; FRIENDS.

PUBLIC MEETINGS
TOSHEA’S THEATRE In the Interest of

DOWN WITH 
RECIPROCITY JOE RUSSELL ’Art other SteamUM*Matinee Dally,

36e, 60c, T6e. Week of Sept. 11.
Chas. J. Ross aad Mabel Fenton,

George Felix, Bert Fitzslbbon, Moore 
and Haager, Miles Marlas aad Breaekl,
Felix Patty and Desperado, Hickey's 
Comedy Circus, The Klnetograph, 
Ethel Green. Next Week—The Rom
any Opera Company.

LÎ DAILY From Montreal and QuebOo 
FASTEST-FINEST

Held all Records Between Liver
pool and Canada

Third-class the Moat Comfortable— 
and Best of Food,,

Dd -nmnsrtmèntj 1 drawing-room, 8-seated parlor, railed observation p*atfom!m^Mrtricntfi’8PhteS? observation parlor free to all sleeping car 
passenger* on train.
LV NORTH PlARKDALE . ,9.15 p.m. AR. PETERBOiRO ....
Lv! WEST TORONTO ...........9.30 p.m. AR. OTTAWA ...: ••
LV NORTH TORONTO , . .10.00 p.m. AR. MONTREAL .. ..

SLEEPERS FOR MONTREAL AND OTTAWA—DOUBLE 
ELECTRIC BERTH UGHTS.

Independent Conservative Candidate.

Absolutely No Reciprecity
TONIGHT

, O’Neill’s Hall,
Part lament and Queen Streets.

Sat., Sept. 16tk—Ayre’s Hall,
■Winchester and Parliament Sts.

Mon., Sept. ISth—Preepect Hall,
Prospect Street.

TucSm Sept. ISth—Armstrong’s Hall, 
Pape Avenue.

Wed., Sept. 20th—Oddfellows’ Hall, 
Broadview Avenue.

Addresses by Prominent Speakers.

Jta
De-
>X)U CONSERVATIVE

CANDIDATE
.... 12.10 a.nS
.........6.50 a.m.
... .7.00 a.m.

n,
.0|on- 

s e. 
lend 
;and 
rive 
are-

AU Closed Roe
THROUGH CHRISTMAS SAILINGS 

From St. John, N.B.
E1LPRBS3 OF BRITAIN,. Dec. 1
LAKE MANITOBA ...........Dec. 9,
EMPRESS OF IRELAND.Dec. 1,5 

Early application sdylstfble.

1. E. SUCKLING, General Agent' 
farlo, id King St. k, Toronto,

■ ............';»

EAST TORONTO WESTERN EXCURSIONS
SEPT. 16, 16

BERT BAKER
^k.«ITHE
lONo (TYPICAL TAD

LAST I0MESEEKERS’ 
EXCURSION 

TUESDAY. SEPT. 19tb

BONWe

A.LKEMFSbought
heavilyFOR BC.60Detroit aad return 

Chlcngo and return ... .*13.40 
Cleveland (via Detroit). .SS.Se 
Cleveland (via Buffalo). .66.65 
St. Paul or Minneapolis—

VU all rail 
Vta beat aad rail ... .683.40

AND
USE MEN In

mu
»w fthe*”»ÎL

r used for greenboug» 
r to reduce our stock 
• on Saturday 100 casag 
-ery low price per 108

Next Week—"Bowery Burleeqnera” far tinSolid through train Toronto to 
Winnipeg and Went, 3 p.rn. 
Colonist and Tourist Care. 
THROUGH TOURIST CAR 
TORONTO TO EDMONTON.

MEETINGSGRAHD Bat*. 22* 25'650-

OPERA 
HOUSE

ed
HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE

Twin-Screw Steam*.'» Of i$,l$e 
tong.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, DOULOGNH 
AND ROTTERDAM >

Sailings Tuesday, *• per sailing list:. 
Tut», Sept. 19, io a.m......... .Ryudam
Teem, Sept, 36, 1» a.m.,. .Potsdam 
Tne«o Oet. S-. ;....... New A meter dan»
Turn, Oet. 10 ......... .. Noordam

328.40The Play You Want to See
SEPT. 16TH—ARMSTRONG’S HALL,

367 Pape Ave. (near Gee-rerd SL)

SEPT. ISTH—PROSPECT HALL, 
Prospeet Street.

’. 18TH—ODDFELLOWS’ HALL, 
Broadview Ave. (near Queen 8L).

PAID 1H FULL Anti-Reciprocity
Meetings

Newand Tblrty-utaa Caat>.| 
i Kalsomlne Brush es 1 

48 only CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAYNext Week: The VirginianKemp Repudiate» Statement.
Mr. Kemp got up and had just 

started when a man yelled "What 
about the pact?"

"I’m going to make my own speech," 
retorted Mr. Kemp.

The disorder became very pronoun
ced. Some hoo-ted. others yelled, and 
others added to the noise in telling the 
others to shut up.

When quiet was restored, Mr. Kemp 
■aid that the statement made by Mr. 
Russell to the effect that he. Mr. 
Kemp, had referred to the people who 
had voted against him* in the last elec
tion as the "scum ’of the earth," was 
untrue. He had never said it and no 
paper had ever reported him as mak
ing such a statement.

A man walked dramatically up the 
aisle holding a faded copy of a news
paper aloft. The audience became up
roarious again. When he could be 
heard. Mr. Kemp denied absolutely 
having ever made such a statement.

“The men of East Toronto know me : 
better than to think X would sày such i 
a thing,” he declared.

Called on the Police. 1
The uproar recommenced. When he 

had secured comparative order, the

Parkdale Rink^*^5^ yrocd’qual-

weil fflïe» ; 
— with extrg 

e 6 inches and 7 inches 
make good paste

paperhanging, regular 
Jc. Saturday special at ÿ

t i gecüre Sleeping Car Accommodation, Ticket#, etc,, ait
city TICKET OFFICE, IS King Street East Phoxe Mala 6680

SI

THREE SESSIONS DAILY; WEST TORONTO
CONSERVATIVE E. B. OSLER

HEADQUARTERS

10.80 Afteraeea .... 2.30Morning
R. M. MELVILLE A SON. 

General Pnaoenger Agents. 
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.

edINLAND NAVIGATION.1-favr, .ct ft135Evening... -8.16
30MTH TORONTOty-nlae Cento.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.
LIMITED

edtf. 36 only papier-

c sweeps er*.-vxzx.^.x laying
well-known I. Z. 8» 

brand*. 10 in. wide. 
Saturday at follow»: 

for 47ei regular 76e,

CONSERVATIVE
HEADQUARTERS

-

EUROPE
»ri

VERS GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.
Sailings from Sarnia for Sault, Port 

Arthur and Duluth every Monday, Wed
nesday and Saturday at 8.80 p.m., the 
Wednesday and Saturday steamer go
ing thru to Duluth.

Sailings from Cqlllngwood 1.80 p.m. 
and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m., Wednesday 
and Saturday for 8. 8. Marie and Geor
gian Bay ports.

Information from Railway Ticket 
Agents, or from the Company at 
Sarnia or Collingwood.

Conservative Candidate tor Went To

ronto, and other prominent speakers 
will address the following meetings:

YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS. 
NEXT WEEK STAR SHOW GIRLS. 960 Qeees St. W.z- The best and most eesvenlenf^way,, 

N. K. earner King aad Yoage Streets.
RIVERDALE RINK CONVEYANCES FOR ELECTION DAY Room “K,” Yoage St. Arcade

All persons who desire to further the 
Interests of E. B. Osier, the Conserva
tive Candidate for West Toronto, and 
who have conveyances or motor cars 
which they desire to volunteer for the 

of voters to the polls on

Certainly Proud
of the splendid 
■lak business we

, have built up. It'* , 
: all due to the high 

quality of the line we 
handle. specially 
made for us and put ,.-f 
up in sealed cans 
by one of the world s 
foremost varnish 
makers, labelled tn»* -> 
to name, nature and y 
in every case. * 
pleased with the 

kn pnrehaee here,

(Cor. Broadview Ave and Queen St.)
One of the largest, handsomest and 

best-equipped rinks In the world. 
Skating contests every Tuesday and 
Thursday evening.

Friday —Snmmerfelt’s Hell,
North Dovercourt. Chairman, 
Dr. Conboy.

CONVEYANCE» FOR ELECTION DAY.
All perrons who desire to further the 

Interests of A. C. Macdonell, the Con
servative candidate for South Toronto, 
and who have conveyances or motor 
cars wihleh they desire to volunteer tor 
the conveyance of voters to the poll» 
on election day, Thursday, the 21st 
September, 1911. from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.. 
are requested to forward their names 
and the number of conveyances *" 
motor cars they are willing to volun
teer to the undersigned, addressed to 
Room “K,“ Yonge St. Arcade, at the 
earliest possible date.

A. C. MACDONELiL,

<t
; :

W THE
ROYAL

ed7
conveyance 
Elwtlon Day, Thursday, Sept. 21st, 1911. 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., are requested to 
forward their names and the number 
of their conveyances they are willing 
to volunteer to the undersigned.

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO, LTD.
Sailings from Sarnia every Monday, 

Wednesday and Saturday at 3.30 p. m, 
from Collingwood 1.30 p.m.. Owen
Sound, 11.45 p.m., Wedneedny and Sat
urday.

feat it. The time had1 gone by when 
Canada needed reciprocity.

Pearson's Transparent Virtue.
. . „T, . ; Mr. Pearson, the Liberal candidate, B. B. osler, candidate.

%£**• ; I mJS: i SLoîLîi “«‘S'' « ! rSTStt s 551 c«S5S5tt5Stit«
.5m-râ«8s$1M Srtrvr»sr ^*ærass"Ssgln*a regular prtoee • M Mr. Kemp held up ,a circular aa- and a couple of men who insisted on ra to Mr. Kemp having brought out the
°,c’ 8*zl”'aay you «an dressed to tlie people of East Toronto asking the speaker questions and pass- ( ' ® •• . . . «*Dected a certain ‘ Labor candidate, that was Impossible,
to^*c«?uh 1 1 MË and s|8ncd "A Working Man." It In- | ing remarks, were ejected. 1 of fair Dlav from the party, he said. It was absolutely without
Ive Cento.  ** ferentlally referred to himself, said Mr. when he could speak again, Mr. t,™ thm,aht the candides wouM be foundation.

eKmp. It spoke of foreign labor Mr. Pearson raid: "We will go back, after He bought t^ candmates d M Kemp's papers were signed by:
Kemp declared that from 90 to 95 per ; the elections, as loyal Canadians as idvan tofe ofMrBordenin get- R. H. Greer, John S. Holman, Harry J.
cent of the people who were Tn the ever to Qur avocations." ' ! ^^^10 write a letter In favof of Doble. R. Bethune, J. 8. SchoXes. Dr. W.
employ of the firm with which he was ; ..you wln go back," prophesied a had .Ince written to Mr L. T. Addtson, W. H. Fenwick, Thoe.

svv;v.'v.fr srsi. rz.,...... sssssjs* szszs ss
Prohibiting them from coming into the j ObJecU tO t- ,he a$ked. "Whatever you do I wlH be Maxwell, F' A-_Co“’‘e 1:^.^ h’
country " he declared. i Mr. Richards, the Labor candidate, ,., w. Coulter, F. E. Black»tone|, Geo. H.

"These are most unfair charges for spoke next. Referring to the *200 de- ■ - Withdrawal. j Briggs. W. L. Purvis. H- Grundy. E.
Mr. Russell to make under the'name ! posit that cand dates were required to j A.ked for witnor w '• F. Leldy. F. W. Moses, and many
of a working man. Instead of signing make, he said he thought it was call- Mr. Kemp spoke a gam and dec.la others, 
it 'A Working Man.' he should have ed for In order to keep out those who : ]-e had nothing to do with asking Mr- 
signed his own name." were not rich. ! Borden to resign. Mr. Russell had

Imputation Not Refuted. j "Everybody would be running if It withd'.awn one statement and ne
Tho Mr. Russel spoke again he did . were not there." remarked a man in 

not say that he hand not written the ; the audience. __
document, as Mr. Kemp charged. Spraking of the conditions of the i Qe{ Qut of the Way 1 here

"What money 1 have made has gone ■ working men. -he likened them to a 
back into bricks and mortar and ma- certain extent to Russian serfs, 
chinery In order that more labor might "Rot. rot," yelled the audience and 
be employed," said Mr. Kemp. for a' tjme uproar prevented the

"Is It not fair to refer to the tre- : sr,eaker from continuing, 
rtendous fortune Mr. Russell is mak- ! 
ing in bricks?" he asked. "A few years 
ago brick sold for $6 per 1090. Now 
•bey sell for $11 per 1000. If he only 
•bakes $4 per 1000. that Is about 8X00,- 
•**> Per year to him." .

Mr. Kemp emphatically denied hav- ; P'”i,orm.
•ng made a million dollars in ten ____________, - t iw»i to come out
5*ars, as was asserted in the circular, me all fall to g vote?” he

The circular also insinuated that Mr. to oppose J1 . . worked to
Kemp had been one of the leaders in a'ked. Mr. Hem>P thg Labor
•he movement to turn Mr. Borden out bring out the L . . - wu
®f the party leadership. That Mr candidates to oppose him, he ^1.
Kemp denied absolutely. Not A pro ached by KsnW I

Mr. Kemp said that Mr. Russell had ! J. C. Alien, president of tlie East 
•old a meeting a few nights ago that he ro-ito T Ibe-al Association, stood V 
had called all who voted against him the audience and tried to speak.C Tne 
In the previous election the scum of i crowd would not »t-'n for It and ral^- 
the earth. ! ed turmoil every time *e tried to speek.

"Mr- Russell should not have made j Perm-lsslm was given him by the chair 
■uch slanderous statements about me : to strak. and he persisted in his at- 
«nd lied about me in that way. It is | temnts FMnally he got on to the piat- 
*l)Eurd ; I said no such thing." He said i f rm and after the crow-d got tired of 
he wanted Mr. Russell to explain why j yelling he was able to speak_ Then 
he had negotiated with the Liberal 1 he dec’ared that the Libera’s had not 
Party thru Mr. Eckardt to put a man l>een either directly or Indirectly ap- 
ln the field agains’ the Conservative proachcd by Mr. Kemp or any of his 
candidate. " averts with regard to putting up, a

$k> far aa reciprocity was concerned, 
he said he would do all he could if
•*nt to the house of commons, to de- He said there had been rumors going

Saturday—Brockton Hall, /_'[ 

Chairman, David Spence. LINE )

ed7or
Canadian Northern 

Steamships
Shortest Sea Vagage.

Niagara Blwer Line
'

3UFFAL0 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

1 From
MontrealINCE OF 

TTERS
From

Brtotol
Candidate. K Steamer.THOS. A. B. WORLD. 

Chairman Central Committee, 
Toronto.

(Wed.) (Wed.):"
Sept. 5... .Royal George Sept. 20 
Sept. 20. .Royal Edward.. Oet t 
Oct. 4. .Royal George. • Oct., 18 
Oct. 18. .Royal Edward. .Nov. I 
Nov.

South
136

leave Toronto at 7.30 a.m., 11 1. .Royal George. Nov, 16 
From 'CHRISTMAS Front 

Bristol. SAILINGS Halifax.
(Wed.) (Wed.)* .

Nov. 15..Royal Edward. .Ndv. 30’ 
Nov. 29. .Royal George , iD*C.^18 

(and fortnightly thereafter). 
Full particulars and ticket» ob-c 
tainable from any Steamship on 
Railway Agent. , j.> ,-t btluMn>>
H. C. BOUH.LIBR, Get) ergl Agent,: 
cor. King & Toronto Btr., Togonto

Steamers 
a.m.. 3 p.m.. 6.1o p.m.

Arrive Toronto—-10.30 a.m., 1 p.m.. 4.45 
p.m, 8.30 p.m.

CHANGE IN SERVICE
Commencing M°nday 8epb lS stcamerc
leave Toronto a* J.30 a.m.. 2.00 p.m.. 
arrive Toronto 1.15 p.m., 3-30

Ticket Office. 63 Yonge Street, Trad
ers Bank Building.

PUBLIC MEETING■
In the interest of

A. C. MACDONELLring in Large -Sinks 
18 only 18
x 36 «•a mailed 

t-eibem

i

Conservative Candidate, South Toronto, p.m.
TO-NIGHT, (FRIDAY)kl

&»
a hike, 
some bln*.

ot absolutely pegto%
1er of buoineee weul«
Saturday to cleer fia 

ir Elghty-nlee.

! TEMPERANCE HALL 
(Batharst St., near Queen).
PROMINENT SPEAKERS.

14 -

fw!tlhU*i St. Lawrence Route to Europe
LESS THAN FOUR 

—............ ....  AYS AT SEA
White Star • Dominion

ROYAL MAIL STKAMKtl» 
Montreal—Quebec—Hy^rjUpiDl 

••Leurentlc” «6d"Mew)tlc, *
l.argeat and ma»
in the Canadian 
accommodations
and Third tinea.

Sailing In conjunction with the
Popular Twin-Screw steamers 

Tentante — Canada — Dominion 
Carrying One Claw " t*hin passen
ger» (called Second: Cabin). Com
fort at moderate rîtes. - Also Third 
Class passage#

Apply Company's Office.
TKORLEÏ, *.AA :.i(7 
«• *■»*» Tarent*. 135

- - —_

We can 
you 
the

Iboy died from accident.X IR
&tatoWtbo^-

con-eidonabre

Slx-year-old Hugh Ogg, who wax run 
by a city dump cart Wednesday,

St. Cntharlnee, Niagara Fall», Bnttolo. 
Welland, Port Colborne.

Steamer Dalhonele City
Port Dalhousle dally (*tc*pt Sunday ) 
at 8 a.m.,! Toronto, at 5 p.m.

Fast freight service to and from all 
point» In the Niagara Peninsula.

For Information phone Main 2553.

A meirs, 
:ay mean

over
died early yesterday morning of a frac
tured skull, i He *aa carried Into a 
nearby store fbom wljich he was not 
removed till death came.

/» UNIVERSITY WELL HEATED.I,1
1 central plant for heatinges and Carrier#

Cardboard
" — -, Egg Carrier* 

for grooere’ 
and otherî 

I use. will
tain 1 dot. 

eggs: price 
per dozen 
carriers IS* 
or in lot# of 
100 for SI. 
One dozen

isee 36c. 2 do», weea- 
l»c, 13 dozen fillers hSc, 30 doa»n 

sell cai:dî,,?eri# separately. »*

and lighting all the colleges of the 
University of Toronto Is completed, 
and when the session commences the 
buildings will be heated by the largest 
plant of its kind in Canada. Every 
one of the University biuldings from 
College-street to Bloor, west of the 
Parliament Buildings will be lighted 
and heated from this central plant, us 
will also Victoria University and the 
new School of Domestic Science. For
merly many of the colleges were heat
ed by separate furnaces, but now they 
are all connected by underground con
duits which have been under construc
tion for over a year.

The ptoiit comprises four nugre w ur- 
naces of 400 horse-power each, and dy
namos generating about 750 kilowattts 
of electricity. On the coldest day dur
ing the winter It Is anticipated that 
the furnaces will require 20 tons dally. 
The ordinary staff will now consist of 

instead of a score of engln- 
The sav-

t Modern steamer*
service. Luxurious 
for First, Second

-I
J

M A YOUTHFUL BURGLAR.XSHOW some LPHfeO,
YOU %HRiiv\P ! BEFORE 
rue MA<VAGlrtb EDITOR
see s the s>porting

v page

con MONTREAL. Sept. 14.—Emile Kar
pin, the nineteen-year-old lad. who was 
arrested by Detectives Mercier and 
Fafard, charged with breaking Into I 
twenty residence», was brought before 
Judge Croquet in the court of sessions 
to-day. He pleaded guilty to all the 
chargea and stated that he had no 
accomplices, 
posed that when he arrested the lad, 
re had 200 keys In his pocket, and 
when be searched hie boom he found 
$2000 worth of jewelry, 
sentenced by Judge Choquet on Mon
day.

Olçott Beach Line«66 he got upwhenMr. Russell, 
a-aln. read the before referred to arti
cle which appeared In The World. A* 
to Mr. Kemp's employes, he declared 
he had never spoken about them on a

4 Steel Steamer Olcott. 
ROCHESTER, SYRACUSE 

I BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS 
I Dally Service, Sender Iecleded
I LAST TRIP OF THE SEASON 

SUNDAY. 17th
I Leaving Yonge Street 
I (east side) at 7.30 a.m. and 2.3”

Ig —

: ; H. G.
41 King

Ï'!

m Mr. Kemp's heelers do-We
cases T'Nl DOIN’ 

TXÇ- BEST 
| I CArfN

Detective Mercier de- ontsrio Liquor License Act

Notice toÿhereby S'c* tlfat^a: meeting 
of the tioéd of 34ten»ét UonM»*loneto 

City of iWnte Mtul to-',field OU 
■j nursaay, .September 3tHb, at, tix- hone 
of 2.30 p.m., to coneidtv (be tollowirag ap
plication» for the transfer »f license»:

I Frederick Tremble. 36 Victoria Street, 
asking to transfer bis lavait • l|cene* td 
John F. Loudon. ':>«

Edward Hyland, 22 Boblnton-atreet, 
asking to transfer W» shop license to J. 
F. McGuire. _ ,

The Thomas Horder Batata. 288 Queed 
Street West, asking to trto*|er the tavern 
license to H-, N. Jennings, ï

persona internet ed wW govern them
selves accordingly. ___ .

JOSEPH JOHNSTON,
Chief Inspector.

y —t."v
Wharf

i !IG STREET -1- He will be îor tneY*:■

m p In GUROF8KY’BROKE LAWS.

Louis Gurofokr paid 85.85 In the po
lice court yesterday afternoon becauee 
he disregarded the quarantine lawg- 
wlth regard to scarlet fever. Mrs. 
Louis allowed the children 
around the house and herself went out 
to see a doctor.

Steamer Olcott Makes Last Trip of 
the Season on Sunday, 17th,

Leaving Yonge-etreet Wharf at 7.80
a m. and 2.30 p.m. _T. _

six men
eers, firemen and helpers, 
ing in wages alone Is estimated at 
upwards of $8000 a yea^_ Next week 
the new furnace will btr in full work
ing order.

Jr-
PATERSON » Christmas in England.

Tear after year a great number of 
the water to spend

a.t.c.m.) 
street e.

Davidson, 
BARD 

Myers' Moelc 
•Children.

Canadians cross ,
Christmas in England or Scotland and 
this year promises to be no exception 
if the number of bookings already made 
means anything. A. F. Webster A 
Co., the general steamship agents at 
King and Yonge-streets, report a great 
number of enquiries for Christmas sail
ings and are busy locating those who 
are the fortunate ones and book early.

Meth.ss :J to run
Reduced Assessments.

George Clark got a reduction on his 
BeUsfair-avenueg. They were WUBa”1 ,r 

r. and Mrs. Karl À
;arl children were re ï

.second floor- _
thru the wln<l0ij• n 

partiall> ^

at 118assessment __
yesterday from $1670 to $1^;0. The as
sessment on Arthur Mitchell’s property 
at 168 Rhodee-avenue was lowered 
from $1450 to $950. The owenr showed 
that he bad only paid $»75 for It

« i All

when 3
Toronto, Seytember 15tli, 19U. Vcandidate.

Mr. Rns”e’l withdrew the statement.
r>mg, 
rontents were a.

7

MAT.
BAT.AlbxandrA

OVER
NIGHT
Next Week—GERTRUDE ELLIOTT 

In «Rcbellloa.’' t

j

(

I

ONE LONG, 
LINGERING
laugh

VLADIMIR

D© Pachmarin
the Great Rnwilaa

Pianoforte Master
MASSEY HALL 
WED. EVENING 

Seats on gale Monday, Sept. It.- 
Price» $1.60, fl AS, TBc omd BOc. 
"New ScaJe Williams Plano used.”

SEPT. 27

II

Niagara Central Ron,Tt
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HÇLP WANTED.
-w*.

01 rem oies 
wsmwioTt

A TTBNTION. «Xpert 
A. men—I men wanted at « 
have record* fqy getting buili 
hooka, magazine* and Une» of 
scrlptlon; no others considérai 
money. Apply, between 8 and U. 
Matchett, the R. LLovell Co., « 
Slmcoe and Richmond streets.

;

CITEADT, reliable salesmen, age 10 
D over, to sell office supplies and 1 
tlonery In Ontario; only steady men, 
termlned to make good., need apply. J 
Matchett, the R- J. CbveU Co., oor 
Slmcoe and Richmond streets. Apply 
tween I and 1L _______________

Was (ft Sun tf Election and Wtuld 
Not;$po1l Seuth Toronto 

Verdict,
AGENTS WANTED,1

; iA. C. MACDONKLiU barrister, Oon-
eejVXWARD. mersimWP^V- 1Ub*

•t*Ll®NP1^F*PPP ... j._____.
Because he was so strongly opposed 

to reciprocity and feared, that If he ran 
as a 'date tor South Toronto

lotwsAtaaw-yote, would be 
, and

A LINE for every home. Write 
A our choice list of agents' suppll 
have the greatest agency proport 
Canada to-day. No outlay net 
Apply B. C. L Co., 228 Albert-itn 
tawa.

B.\ i
tr four 
r of th

;

rld- 1-SITUATIONS WASTED,• >' - ' : ■ • -lng. E.split een

yesterday afternoon Jtftt prior to two 
o’clock when the nominations at Vic
toria Hall closed. A- 0- Mactionett. the 
Conservative Candidate, and J. J, 
Ward, the Uberal candidate, are the 
only two now In the Held.

once oalled tor speeches from the can-tsariSffnsft a 
2̂rr:

ie 1 •mm VCDNO WOMAN wants work by 
I day. Washing and cleaning. Ss 

Lina, *7 Trinity Square.
ARTICLES FOR SAuà,"

elec-
tpact.

HuMBoti&LLBf Surveys
BâbyFointSubdn

mm APPLY FDR,
’ ' ■ i r •' 1

Plans, Prices, and farticulars
TO

NATIONAL TRUST COuMram

-1——
TTIIVE PASSENGER CAR. all . 
J- meats, good condition, 8456. 
cylinder, 6 passenger, fore door t« 

i car. all equipments, glass, front; bed 
; care; used by owner; runs like 
I tlree Al; to dear up debt. 3749. a 
! Cost three times money. Do not 
these cars. -They must be sold U 1 

' IMS Queen West.

II
e from '

thei
ron *V" !-1

OfTJUVB HUNDRED neatly printed 
; r billheads or dodgers, ape dollar 
1 phone Barnard. X Dundee.

a
*zm$m** ro»« to bis feet h* 

declared that; he had ürleads td ttal 
east and to the west of the city and 
that In the South Toronto riding be 
bad abundance of followers and felt 
sure of S tig vote. . ..

"Bet I was net quite sure,” he said.

favor^oTtha pact and If that was 
done lt: Would be said on the floor of 
the Itou»* that the manufacturing sec
tion if the 'industrial cdty of Toronto 
had 'sleeted a man in favor of nscl- 

_oct$y—and that ft not the case. To
ronto 1» against .the paot. To prevent 
the possibility et such an occurrence 
I have withdrawn. Yesterday I fully 
meant to register, and even np to the 

finally decided the 
courte I-have taken would be In the 
best interests of Toronto and the coun
try at large. I feel Justified, therefore. 
In doing as I have and would net have 
felt so In splitting the vote and letting 
J. J. Ward he seat to Ottawa."

Praised Mr. Hotsack.
Mr. Maedonell spoke Immediately 

the applause for Mr. Hoasaek had 
ceased and praised the last speaker for 
his “manly *«d patriotic stand." Thef 
candidate went on to show that Mr. 
Hoeéaek'e withdrawal Illustrated the 
Importance of defeating the reciprocity 
pact. Mr. Maedonell said there was 
more manufacturing done In South 
Toronto riding than In any other con
stituency In the Dominion, and that It 
would undoubtedly be shown that the 

strongly op-

of1 bestI THOR 9ALE—Tenders will be i 
1 J- for cottage and large barn, ft 
moved. 818 St. Clair avenue, ns 
dins. road. A. W. Austin, <20 
tion Life.

Site

u
tlSSMYfflStSgsm

urnttaa, rent Street West. • ; -,

XTBW grocery wagon end hai 
iS about belt value; need .reomj, 
sell. IS» Queen West

XrBW «“* second-hand Blcyv 
-L> est prices In city. Bicycle 
249 Yonge street.

- AGENTS FOR.SALE 1
pr

v

rxLD MANURE and let 
vJgardsps. J. Nefiton, 108 J

TMJBBER GOODS—Guar ant 
** utmost secrecy, .observed

last X hesitated but > W .
S

aysnut Wimtipejr “V

ARTICLES WANTED.
VXNTARIO LAND GRANTS, toe< 
LT anloeated, purchased Jor cast 
Robertson, Canada Ufa Building,

VETERAN: grants Wanted! 
V or Domlniori, located or ill 

Midholland A Co., McKinnon BMl

YA7ANTED—Smart boy. Apply 
t V Sunday World.

yPANTED-To purchase, South 
yV Yatersh scrip. aute cash 
Address James Murray. Ekfrtd. C

WANTED — Hundred Ontario ' W iota Kindly state rtca 
Brantford.

<
Mg ? ,V lposed to the measure.

"My opponent is In favor of recipro
city,” said' the candidate, "and one of 
his reasons for taking that stand le 
that he believes reciprocity to be good 
for the working man. Reciprocity Is 
«Writ-friend-of -the working-.man, nor 
will It give rise to more labor In Can
ada, but will on the other hand trans
fer our manufacturing to the south 
ulrd be a stigma to our commercial 
life. Tg<J millions of people are un
employed In th* States an» what reci
procity means Is that these conditions 
be substituted for our prosperous 
times.

A Life Issurasce Opperleeity \ ' "
I

H you have the ability andi desire to 
Increase your Injoome, and possibly 
double It, during you# spare- time, the 
Equitable Life Awsitan Society of 
the United Stateo-vUeeta Over 5600.- 
OOO,eoo.eo—will undertake to teach and 
assist a number of desirable new men 
in life insurance work, under 
tract providing for an annuity whlc.i 
would revert to your surviving family 
in event of your death. Apply 

C. T. GILLESPIE 
Manning Arcade, Toronto.

55 mmTREASURER’S SALE OF LANDS,
IN ARREARS FOR TAXES

Township of Scorboro, In the bounty of York, 
t t Prevlnoe of Ontario.

The Toronto Daily World XXTANTED—Copy of Toronto 8p1 
W World, March 19th, 19Ü. Advei 
Department, World._________ ___

ahd'i

outside of Quebe. 
French had a pia 

"They make no

a con- PRINTIN6.Aa a aeealea et the Demlalom Parliament will fellow Immediately 
after the General Elections, Internet la pnblle affairs will be at fever 
beat for some time ta come. Tea can beat keep la touch with the 
political happening» by being a regular reader of The Toromto Mernlag 
Wert d—delivered or mailed ter twenty-five cents per month.

TyUSINESS CARDS,Wedding A 
X> meats. Dance, party. Tally 

«atiooery., ,
ch

!.' Mr.Office and Busineaa 
4dl Yonge street.

.1
h poll tide 
art you-1

456Tt.) tWe are asked to throw open 
markets to the, ravages of the 

Where does oiir farmer benefit? 
he Americans come over to this 

ntry with their capital, plant thdlr 
factories on Canadian soil and engage 
Canadian labor. (Applause.) Canada's 
natural produètb Should be made up In 
Canada; they should be converted Into 
manufactured articles by Canadian la-

Mr. Maedonell went on to show bow
e United 
and how

„ >• To TOi/"^
, > By virtue of a warrant Issued by the Reeve, and under the Seal of the 
Township of ScarborO, to me directed, bearing date the 14th day of August, 
1911, commanding me to levy upon and sell the lands mentioned In the fol
lowing list for arrears of taxes and costs due thereon; I hereby give notice 
that unless "such arrears of taxes and " costs are sooner paid, I shall proceed 
to sell by public auction the said lands, or as much thereof as may be neces
sary for the payment of the said taxes and costs, at the Halfway Hotel, on 
the Kingston Road, in the Township of Scarboro, on Saturday the 2nd day 
of December, 1911, at the hour of two o’clock In the afternoon.

(All the following lands are patented).
PLAN NO. leSS, LOT IT, CON. C.

Sub-lot. Block. Quantity. Taxsa. Costs.
25x104 88.68 81.80
25x104 
25X104 
25x104 
25x104 
26x104 
26x104
25X104 2.60 1.10
25x104 
26X184 
26x104 
26x104 
25x104 
26X 85
38x 58 3.82
19X 76 

F 88x96x128 
G 26x104

26x104 
26x104

PLAN NO. >66, LOT 84, CON. B.
30x115.6 ' 2.66
30X116.6 3.82

HOUSE MOVING. -îoi*r n

aft
, : . , • x S/f<K : '
mall te the following eddree» The Toronto Dally World 
. months, for which find 'enclosed S. v.'î........

■■■■I'- ■

•mmirn»BUSINESS CHANCES. *

A N.Y. FIRM will pay cash for names 
-ex of any who hstVe made moud' In 
mlping Investments. Box 49, World. *d7

T7VDR SALE—60 acres standing timber, 
if virgin forest; 60 mUee from Toronto, 

mile from railway eUtlOn; compris
ing maple, elm, btreb, hemlock, basswood, 
cedar. Apply N. A. Hyland, Lambton 
Mills, Ont.

« •'6 Deliver tTOVSE MOVING end raising 
H Nsleon. 106 Jarvft-street.P* •

LIVE BIRP8. ;NAME

ADDRESS **; B.
herbalists.one g , m

T. Hall. , 
L'nrry, n. H. 

"«%! Dn.,C^#,.9f- 
J. Dunlop.:. J. L 

■ F. F.. <

DATE mmAL.T^rÊi?«”S'SL2

^'PROPRIETARY MEPICllll

_MULvBNEY’8^Fsmoqs 
T Worm Cure and other world’s 1 

167 Dundas-st.,

the natpi^l regpurces of th 
States Have been exhausted 
Canada’s rich minerals have hardly 
baen touched. Aod.-tiu should recipro
city pass the American, trusta will 
7ftve possession of them within a very 
fihort time and they ' would be 
shipped to the south for manufacture. 
.1 J. J. Ward declared that eight Con
servatives had signed his nomination 
papers. Hardly had the words left his 
ilpe before a cry of "Names, names, 
names,” came from a hundred voices 
in the audience. “Names, names, 
parties,” they repeated time after time, 
Mt J. J. did not give the names, and 
the chairman had to call oredr.

Mr. Ward declared that he was the 
father of high, wages In Toronto, and 
that he had been a friend of the work
ing man during the entire fourteen 
■years he has spent at the elty hall. 
He also claimed to be the author of 
tps Saturday half-holiday, and that If 
sent to Ottawa will try again to do 
something for the working man and 
also for the Improvement of the har
bor. Touching on reciprocity, he said 
there was no Intention of Interfering 
with manufactured articles “yet.” 
When he sat down the audience asked 
for a speech on reciprocity, but Mr. 
Ward declined, as his allotted time had 
expired.

The list of signatures to Mr. Mac- 
don ell’s papers was: J. H. Adam», J. 
Axis, R. C. Gallaher, L. Yolles, L. 
Baum. J. B. Sproul, R. Jose, J. A. Wll. 
'eon, W. Somers, J. A. Waddlngtham, 
C. L. Brooker, Remy Burger. P. Burns, 
G. F. Watson, W. F. Morley, James H. 
Knox, D. Welsmiller, John L Doran, 

,.! A. McCauslsnd. Richard J. Kearns, 
Angus Bear,on, George C. Hewa.-d, A. 

■^McFhrren. John Larmon J, H. Green- 
rhields, Adam Beatty, William Cogburn, 
C. vr Rapp. H. C. Dixon, John A. Pear- 
ion. George J. Blackwell, Robert Evans 
W. H. Shapley, G. O. RcAve, M.D.; W! 
T. Burns, M.D.; George Leech, R >r Tilth 111, Wmiam Scott. J. S. T’mmins, 
•Tofiti Laxton, William Gill. W. H. Scott 
,R E. Milieu, J. D. Graham, Frank P 
T-ee. A. D. Harris J. W. c 
Hands. T. O'Leary. William

result from the reciprocity pact, some
body got up and shouted:

"If you send away all'the raw mate
rial as you propose to do, Mr. Shaw, 
what will you have left to manufac
ture?"

“That's putting It,” said several To
ries,

“We won't send it away,” retorted 
Mr. Shaw;

'■Oh, Shaw!” replied another heckler, 
and everybody laughed.

“For 40 years we have been trying to 
get our provinces acquainaed with each 
other,” said Mr. Foster. "What draws 
provinces together? Business. If reci
procity passes there will be a disar
rangement of the business arrange
ment we have been building up for 40 
years. Was It worth while, for the 
sake of one 36th of a cent on each meal 

Partisanship running riot is the best 40 Jeopardize Canada's prosperity ?”
way to describe the North Toronto th^nd°X «ÆaMrel.-'Ts' the 

nomination meeting yesterday after- Liberal applause was fading away, Mr. 
noon at St. Paul’s Hall, when Hon. Foster stepped forward, and raising his 
George E. Foster and W. H. Shaw for- handi 8ald t0 the audience: “I'd like to

““rM “Tr •sî'wL’rsirSïïûd »
ar> honors. The hall was fairly well Fielding, as he sprang from his seat on 
filled and a spirit of rivalry was in the the platform and stood in front of Mr. 
air. F. C. L. Jones, returning officer Foster, 
for North Toronto, was voted to the ed ^

chair, and on the platform in addition "I say the meeting Is closed," repeat- 
to the candidates, were W. K. Me- «3 Mr- Fielding.
Naught, M.L.A.; John 8haw, M.L.A., “W??’ Irt's stn« ,God Save th®

TT TPi-Min. King. was Mr. Foster’s parting word,and E. Fielding. and everybody Joined in.
It was agreed that both candidates McNaught Takes a Hand,

should speak for 20 minutes and Mr. W. K. McNaught rushed straight
Foster took the lead. From that mo- over 10 Mr- Fielding and charged him |

,_____  , with being afraid to let Mr. Foster askment the tun began. It was an excel- the question

Mr ^ “but rri,,v;^nefl F,e,d,ng'fgflnst ‘rdl ^hl after P,°lnt ! ’you're all afraid of Foster,” shouted
Erwood, J. E. a,.=!ln3Lr!?1P™Clty' The égressions 1 an()therTory „Joe 0]|vpr wfl3 afraid

F Scroaate w -, Junor. Geo. qh^t. e^lCt*y Aht-reV_er^ U,hen ,W' 5: to oppose ‘him. and he would have
b. Scroggle, H. P. Sharpe, G. H Shaw whooped It up for Laurier and «. C1,._, „’■Stroud. George L. Underwood. J'. s. M larger markets. ' , made a better show lng than Mr. Shaw.
Ridley. E. MacKenzle, C. Q Knott *G Hecklers were present in abundance ! Then an old clergyman. Rev. Mr. 
Pessavantl. George Tuft. J v,* If--.' c" Î, « ",®T, „PrM P.ln abundance. | Anderson, a red-hot Tory, jumped onto
mon. C. H. Kleeberger. W." E. ' Orelg ti-,06 f0L,exut>era;nL at a. chair and began to eulogize Sir John
William Walsh. Percy Wilder, Wmiam 1'5 «!LL .»F ^ up ; A Macdonald. x Nobody could hear a
ïi' "i?1 M Snlderman. s. Foreman,:18 finger at Mr. Foster and hurled word of what hie argument was. and 
!onn.P ”’ 8 Cowan- J"hn T. some question at the Conservative he «topped for a miment,but immed’a'e- 
L°rtU8' ____________ candidate which was drowned down ; ,y jumped 0n another chair and be-an
SOLD HORSES, BUT KEPT WOMAN d"own " h 8 * dl8appro'al and ‘'lt to denounce the reciprocity pact. The

rlv,noco- DU WOMAN : d0"r”- , , a, . . , „ crowds were heading for the door and
---------- I I like my friends kindly face,” re- everybodv was lauahina

! MONTREAL. Sept. 14.—Not content touted Mi< Foster as the old fellow was ,.G e j. tg f" f Fo.f r ..
.vrith having stolen a. team of horses | endeavoring to get himself heard “but a’ Lib^l as he came out of the
.from a man named Mitchell at White -w<- of u® can t speak at once, and I ve
Iftiver, Vermont, Frank Dkkev, so say onl>" 20 minutes." 
the police, eloped with the man’s wife "Hear’ hear’” was the general com-
^ând came to MunUeal w ith her after Mr. Foster then started his remarks 
disposing of thp horses in the United against reciprocity, with the aged 
Wtales before- Ills departure. Scotchman bobbing up and down at
CjÜP.JMiUvhlg in the city with her [ Intervals, and tile chairman threaten- 
eyjjjn word was sent from White River, j lng to put him out if Jie wouldn't keep 
ieïfy 1 rig that he was believed to have quiet.
jçome here and asking that he be ar-! Made It Hot For Shaw.
treated and held tor extradition. He j •vlr- shaw far^ n“ better when he taken out at Prescott, 
fcas located *.V -Detcitive Cowan yes- ^ZnVortethan MrFos,^. lightering for a draft of 12 feet 3 in.,
(terday and baying waived extradition. flAfter going th,u a tong and elaborate lvhen th/ ru«f ,las OT,'j ^on to 'lghter 

.Win leavo under escort for X ermont glorification of the Laurier regime and f°r 14 *ect ^ ,n\ hT6 ^ow 11
some time to-day.or to-morrow. tlte great alleged benefits that would Saving mariners no end of trouble.

STIRRING III THE NORTH 
MERRY .GUSH Of HIES

DORT ALBEKNL B.C., Is a geographl- 
JL cal certainty. It Is growing every 

It will continue to grow and In
crease lo Importance. Now Is the time 
to buy property. Reliable data! le, L. W. 
Blck, 202 Kent Building, Toronto, or 
Broad street, Victoria, B.C

,Total.
86.46

day.Parcel. IIP38 Alx 1.80 5.463.66A. 34
1.80 5.463.66S5 A Toronto.remedies.51703.96 1.80A44

2.60 1.80 4.40A. 59 ART,BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.

YX7ANTED—The advertiser has 
VV in Calgery, and would like to secure 
the agency or be representative for Cal
gary. Apply for particulars to L. U. 
Wing, Room 211, Grain Exchange, Cal
gary.

1.80 4.402.6060 A
1.80 4.402.60A61Fester and . Shaw Targets For 

Hecklers, But Gold Humor 
Ruled at Finish.

su ilders Wrrzlw7r’
ffice4.40A62 an o - *5.123.82 1.80A •689 z 4.052.25 1.80B4510 I J ;*1.80 3.932.13C31U 4 I i ~i_ ii—i_ir*'si ■*- —

T I ME, CEMENT, ETC.- 
L at care, yards, bins of delji 
quality, lowest prices, promp 
The Contractors’ Supply Co., 

Parte 2474, Coll.

1.80 3.441.64C8812 ~ .-—Blue]n 4^,?l- .tfNp. JJALia 
- errnee.-. Anr.wl 
HIIU> RACE-]

OURTH RA(

2.38 1.80 4.18D edl. 4812 1.80 5.123.3226 E14 1.80 5.12E FARMS TO RENT.

' a BOUT six miles from Toronto—Exce!- 
A. lant for dairy. A. J. Mercer. 235 
Rusbclme Road, Toronto. ed-7

. 2715 ..
16

HON. GEORGE E. FOSTER, gentle
man, Conservative.

W. H. SHAW, college principal, Lib
eral.

2.13 1.80 3.93F. 18 I- M. 6869, M. 4224.1.80 3.632.131917 1.803.94 5.74.......... IS18 ... - • PATENTS.
T7VETHKrSoNHAUGH,*dÏ
r Co.. Star Building, 18 King ’ 
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, 1 
Washington. Patents, domestic 
elgp- “The Prospective Patent 
ed free.

1.80 m6.804.00u2219 8.581.73 1.60 —u3020 TO BENT.
I-1.80, 4.467 TT ANDSOME SUITES of rooms, sult- 
Al able for dentist. 14 Bloor West. 712345

21 .. 1.80 6.62922 ...
•/> :PLAN NO. 811, LOT 84, CON. B.

20x105.6 
20x105.6

m, J. H. Hoimo LET—Warehouse, suitable for stor- 
J- age, three floors, 46 x 110 feet. Apply 
Robert Davies, 36 Toronto street.

ŒQA—373 BERKELEY, near Carlton; de. 
rihJV tached, 8 rooms, bath, furnace. ed7

1.80 1.871.074523 PERSONAL.2.831.801.03 - _ _.... 64 l ed-724 ... ~-rri
PLAN NO. 875, LOT 30, CON. A. 

..... Private Park 260x400 
... 1 acre of Lot 12, Con. 2,

1907 to

1.80 8.377.07 •rïïikÆ“C

Th ru ftAcm- 
-k. Mack B. ! 

SIX I r4 RACK-

25 . %26
ARCHITECTS.assessed In 

Tom Atkinson, Tenant M^SAGE.
ârÂBSAGE—Mra^dattls*Tv#« 
.03. 15 Bloor Bast,, near Tongs.

4.471.80*‘7«
J. H. RICHARDSON, /TEORGB w. CTOUINLOCK. Architect. 

U Temple BuUding. Toronto. Main 450»Treasurer.Weet Hill, 14th August, 1811.
ROOFING

M““SftSSf’'c38!S“°3
Room IS. Phone.______ * . *3

PATENTS AND LEOaC

lag; 19 East Klng-atreet 
Blanches : Montréal, Ottawa, 
Vanofcuver, Washington.

g-r%!
lit Adelalde-street West. sd-7.NOTHING IN 6106E STORY 

SAYSSIR EDWARD MORRIS
Sold Diluted Milk.

y Henry* Suey, a Chinaman, sold milk 
which did not come up to the require
ments in the matter of butter fat. The 
percentage was 1.1 instead- of 3.5 or 
overt He paid 81 and costs.

■«
.j.,HOTELS.

i H ATTOTEL VENDOME. Yonge and W,.ton 
-U- —Central; electric light, steam heat- 
ed ; rates moderate. J. C. Brady.

* ' ■ ' FLORISTS. ' ;
N,—- _____________ —

•VfEAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths 
XT 554 Queen West; College 37»; 11 Queen" 
East., Main 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone, Main 5784.

No Movement in Island Coleny Fsr 
Annexation to Canada If Reci

procity Passes.

Wow ! What an Awful Pace --STRAYED.

we 6o to p ness'
■ 7N >%N W( NVjTCta 
amo ip we jeT 
CAU6HT ON I-Hts

we'LL (XT / .--V —

sute

CJTRAYED-Oth Inat., light bar; 
O pony, about 10 years old, fli 
regular star 6 inches long and 
shod on front feet, which are « 
some white spots under back #e 

N. 8#

ed-7 !

MEDICAL.
Premier Morris of.Newfoundland, in 

response to an enquiry regarding a 
statement which appeared ln The Globe 
a few days ago to the effect that if 
reciprocity carries, a movement will be 
launched in Newfoundland for annexa
tion to Canada,' wires The World as

TVR. DEAN, Specialist. Diseases of Men 
U 5 College street. ed

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
4 UVE BOLLARD.' Wholesale aitoR* 

A. tall Toeacconiac 128 Yoege-street. 
Phone M. 4648.

alien.ward for Inform 
Summerville P.O.

BUTCHERS.

ed?"ï.
LEGAL CARDS. v'~

-DAiroTMONAHAN * MACBBK 
D Barristers and Solicltora JJJ 
Baird, K. C„ Crown Attorney, CoaaW 
York; F. Louis Monahan, Kenarot 
Mackenzie, 2 Toronto-St.,- Toronto. *
yvURRY, O’CONNOR. WADLAfS 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen Street *W|e

towards confederation, no matter* from 
what pa:ty or source It may emanate, 
will be strongly opposed by this gov- 

question of reciprocity between Canada crament. There Is. no feeling in this 
and United States is peçullarly a do- c®untry favoring union with Can- 

.. .. _ , . ada, and even those who at one time
mestlc matter concerning the govern- : advocated It, are-lessening their glews 
ments of these two countries, the New- ; every day. Both political parties In 
foundland Government has refrained U)1* country went to the country at 
from in any way Interfering In the the last election advocating tiie policy 

., . . .. „ , . of -no union with Canada.—E. P. Morris,
matter. As to the alleged statement
in The Glebe that If reciprocity,,1s car
ried a movement will be launched in 
Newfoundland for annexation to Can
ada, I can only say that any movement

ball after listening to the candidates. 
“That's too good a man to leave at 
home."

follows:
6t. John’s, Nfld., Sept- 14.—As nunpt <the

in
Low Water Giving Trouble.

KINGSTON, Sept. 14.—(Special.) — 
Owing to low water ln the tower canals 
the steamer Westmount had to lighter | 
30.0000 buahels of oats on her way to

!*. dealers _ 

H E C02
brewery
TORONTO

TRRANB' W. MACLEAN, Ba 
i; ltcltor, Notary Public, 
street. Private funds to loan.

34 {EiMontreal; then 8000 more had to be
Boats are v( Cl 2044.

Sold Cigarets bo Minor.
Samuel Ravick, a dealer In tobacco, 

paid 310 and costs In police court yes
terday for selling cigarets to a boy un- 
d?r 16 years.

T ENNOX * LENNOX. BarrlsttfL B0-. 
ffj Bettors. Money to loan. Contiaentsi 
Life Building, corner Bay and Rteo®®**; 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox» KC.
F. Leçnox. Telephone Mala 6368. |

Jl

V
I

1
>

✓
r,W</

NORTHWEST LANDS
1,009,080 sores British Colum

bia, Alberta and Saskatchewan 
lands. Full particulars at of-
0C*' ENGLISH’*. LIMITED,

50 Victoria Street.

Better Than the 
Bank and Just 

as Safe
Money invested in choice 
real estate is as safe as if it 
were in the bank, and is cer
tain to draw ten times the 
return. Lots in

Lawrence
Park

(NORTH TORONTO)
arc not only a good, safe in
vestment at present prices, 
but they will pay •'large 
profits to the lucky owners 
a short time from now. Law
rence Park is not a barren 
field, but is a well-develop
ed, hi 

'park.
minute car service, reaching 
the city in 15 minutes.
Lots are now only $20 

per foot
Take Metropolitan Gar to 
Glen Grove. Office on the 
ground. Write or telephone 
for further particulars.

- class, suburban
conveniences—15

Dovercmrt Laid, Baildieg 
•ad Sadat* Ce., Melted 
24 Adelaide Street Bait

Tel. Main 7880
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'TK^olBÂcïHi^

p^K,1^Gooee,'1t^bt
2. QW Mine, 10S (Turner), place *70.

THIRD RACE—Sell In», 1 mile and 2<
% 109'(Hl»»lna). etràlïrht

14,10, place 18, show Hip. .
2.-Stage. » (Diggins), place 87, show

^■Robert Bruce, 104 (Koeroer). ebon 

3-5.. supple, Scalding, , me

ant! one-quarter

LP WANTED.

BrewCANOEK. . . . . . . ., B. OSLER REPUDIATES 
: CHARGE OF ALLIANCE

; CTx^-v/■| expert specialty HI 
n wanted at eaoe, w

for getting business w 
lee and lines at that < 
others considered; g< 
, between 8 and 11. j 
R. J. Lovell Co., eon 

Ichmond streets.

table salesmen, age 8» 
ll office supplies and • 
trio; only steady man, i 
Lke good, need apply, j 
R. J. Lovell Oo.. con 

bhmond street». Apply ’

FEATURE AT AAONTBEll %

f l\> v '
X

W
AX M-vVPlate Glass Beats Sir J. Johnson in 

Handicap—Brevit# First 
in Driving Finish.

iiL iservatives Have Abselutely Ne 
jîeaf With Bourassa, He Replies 

to Liberal Candidate.
Ç kiK V,1

am

: $C*TOND BOYD OSLER, broker, 
^inservâtlve. - - i • . * • • <t
» (JORDON WALDRON, barrister, Ub-

$3.40. ft.MONTREAL, Sept. 1(.—Ganogue won 
the feature event of to-day’» racing ^Sét Jso ran. ' - - •

fee Wf fur-

the home stretch. Kenneth Dawes Cls- )on_« selling:' ■ ~ x
mem won the province-bred event, -a 
mile gallop for th.ee-year-olds. Cis- 
mont, with Digging up, Was held under 
restraint fof .th'e first half, ■■but riW>«
Up a rush ând wpn >y. two
lengths. • : Vf" „■. ■ v ?3 C ’

The eighth race brought eut a. driv
ing finish. Foley s Brevlte trailed the 
field, until .the stretçh. turn,- Mf then , 
came, thnl negt-the rail, winning by * 
head. Lady Ortmar tired In ,ttte Idgt 
furlong- and took a big swerve to*the 
Inside finishing second, and was dis'-i 
(justified: - - - Troyiwerlght,' • whfo ".flriiehed • 
third; Might'.have been, a contender But 
for Interference. The steeplechase was 
a good event, eltho opljvlour horseszsfctss&fSStsafes,1»„„„

There was a large crowd at'the track. y ,*faij _a _b0ffiw0,tnt<>Red
^Æ,MsS»yü,r^ana4h° ^TkerP‘sa Mti Anieto fy â%upte^

RCT RACE^piree'iaip, 2-year-olds, 6 lengths, with The Squire driving hard 
furlongs: v V ofi. end- to save the place by-- haH £
41. Actpn. 106 (Burns), »to 1. 7 to;5 and ^Rman;>ho Were

M (Du8M)-3 ïo^M^

o3. Froglega 108 (J. Wilson), 4 to;6 and 

SECOND RACÇ.-Purse 8400, 3-year-olds ' Nueeett

" .DemerUo, M O, *««#,->»
1’ 3S Rwmanp mils 106 (Bums) 6 to V * Harden-of Rosés. Ù» (Whatley ), «
2 (or randPev^!S' <B ™-*- * Time- .«.'Bill Lamb, Nahghty -Rose
al^Tan17 2’5‘ WardeD 8nd Sh*dewe1' " THmS^C^Set-ln furiongs:^ -t 

THIRD RACB-Three-year-olds and.up, ’• Vo5î^î°^to 1 '
Canadian bred; 81000. 1H miles: ' ; I- 5 tel ®' -1"
ï ÎÏÏXm*F%$*10Xo \° ® m î T1M« 1»' feared Myrtle! Marion. Law-

1 to 2- t 1 ' > 3 v 1 0 yer Miller, Shot and Tender also ran.
* (M—x'u t0 »•

E S# $825»^ ?rpu i: gSSSS?-« «U5 ?o ^ i.
FOURTH RAcSme^MO^baXap, ^me lin. ^He^s, Ljdy Hapsburg.

MS) 4 to 1, 6 ^rrrHnRACE-^v*n .,...

6 Vc and- ou°thn8°n’ 124 (BUrneX 3 t0 V 3TlmeWr,,eS7U4%.mM^onnia4 Orecl.U

andC8“” ,Edge' 103 (PeakX U t01' 8 t0 1 B|"NTaH0R^CÊ-S!x <urton,s:.Jl .
Tlh!é i;27 4-5. Guy Fisher, Jick Atkin, i

Onager Ocean Bound also ran 1- Laura A., 100 (Simmons), .30 uB 1.
FIFTH RACE—Steeplechase, purse 8600, lf°W Dofcltoe( H^rd 'jtn-e’naga

4-year-olds and up, about 2% miles',. nErShJm’MÎ^irJKmSâSo 
1. High Bridge, 138 (Doyle). 6 to 5, 1 to ^al Shoot, Slgo and Mattie Reman also

5 146 «—>• 5 to *• 4 10 «.MSTio h- v.:
5 anTouT"’ m (StmP80nX rt° X ’4 -6 1: ShnCM^s!1oeTfev’203 S i. 

fourmrta5rtersI^dy Bi°£°°m* a5» ïnd^rgSSsut^o’^

VS ---<-en - i'ffl A^lhfForSdb 2 to 1;

^TuvMnê % ^I'mel 3 to 1 7 to 3 - The Squire. 100 c Grand), 6 to. 5..........
«in?8 M B x‘ ’ ''T'- Wcfinnilbsrt, ifc itssn), 7to 1. _____________ . .

2 Sympathy, 104 (Sweeney). 2 to 1, even ' Dulter'ln Fark PhipNm.
and out. -■ • ' Dorothy \\ eob and Oberou also ran. ^ entries- for to-day*# races are as

S. Tlcktack, 104 (Dlgglns), 12 to 1, 5 to ' A ~î*- AT - follows:
1 and 2 to 1. FAIR ATTENDANCE AT iriiisT RACE Five furtongP. se'linc *

^^S.*WK8»-5MKj WEEK' ENDiiLE AT gzftss--.-■ffi
S?™* V?ÏWS iry^*TîE£«.SSS^““rSS BU'"'<ssë>âdS

° ^MorRgomerw4 iS1 m'urnai 7 to 10 and H°r8e Exchange yesterday. The otter- Elizabeth O..............MS
out M t* ' 109 <B ), 7 t l° Inge w'ere rather light, put * large per- SECOND RACE—Five furlenge, selling:

J.TST.r *eu,WM- * •- -••■ '■ -srftr^rÆBKf fl. SMS SSS,
» v* *« > as*. tesSS' AST£%Sft 8irSgfc:r8 8K1 “r1;.::::::™

Time 1A4. Shelby , and. Ta. Nun .D».at-, ed a full car load^ of ^e. biggest.and Prome...................1»
so ran. hea,test horses in th9 senbles for b^ THIRD RACE-Flve furlongs, seHlng :

EIGHTH RACE—Purse $600, selling, "«% R-. ^IcGulgon. clt;. got a gopd Satln ...........tm pjacerland
yrar-oids anj up. mile: J . f?7 *’??' , '?'• 1 Mattie Kernan....10! Oakley .....

1. Brevit*. Ill '.Peake), .3. to .1, even and < horteton. unt._ got a high^iKS chest no Chapperrai............... 106 Lizzie Flat
Out. . : gCltn. _ for {lie. Alf. Gordon. Lglinton. Miss Cesarian.....106. Laura A. .

2, Topyjvelsbt. W-.<Betl>, .6 to.l, ?. to .1. sot a Jine Chestmrt. ^dver. J J,nwonder Worker... 105 Dr. Waltz
“t Planutese, » (McCahey), >-to 1,-2 to ,1 jLm- -.Lowes, city, 'got a nice roan .geldr In^PURTH ■ R-XCE-Ï'lve iwlongs, sell-

u * Eks$3ï-8 gsr^r-dsDouMe Five, Chepontuc, Lord Elam. H. McDonald got a good cheap city, w.ork- =t Aaa?heR "lM John Heck .....WS
Bang, Dr! Barkley; Moncrlef also ran. er. M.r.Dbdlp. Egllnton. got a good work-   ™n
Lady Qrlmar finished second, but was er for 840. The Anglo-Newfoundland De-
disqualified. velopmçnt 0>. Badger Brook. Nfld,,. pjtr- „^Ir1TIf,RACE>7^ ' ina

■chased a full car for shipment east. Ooar Shoot...........«9* RuMtcanna .......... lOB
ei.iti.» Béate Fireman Quite a number of other horses were ÇV•••••,•.BOdkm ....,^-cT^îe-rvl- eZ,* _a hLvi- track so'd; also a large number of sets of new All Souls....*1M Tl*«r _Jlm^.

LEXINGTON, ]*•nrarH aT-d second-hand harness, and' several Cor'ey.........................109 alr Edward
which caused numerous scratches, -complote worklng and drtv.ing outfits. SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs, selling: The prlgram:
rally ruined an excellent card for the The sale was considered quJt« satis- SIHcte.V....Î6 Stickpin n,-193 • Monday. Sept. 2fr--Annual handicap,3rv»TO&rsurs sïisr rwætt» asrsfasé&s . . së^nsrsteisi®!! -ssüsi
iJ5*Sm K Œ’ga ••'’F-IrtWrh- Wôtd: ling:

Cherrvola^md H?nÇridge* ^ " New York Dairy Markét. Yankee Lady..........Mjj Lucetta .......... .

^29«r “ Tfî «^TMSSr’igSSSae» filter.» ssarsr.:: 
ra-gs *a,u^&^hge-. *- —» -«**•. ^S~ss?a«ar 

£S‘H:S itofe&r "**» SgEf 9&
The commiasion approved the selection N»'A, York Cattle Market ^^^enfnee aliowaiSe**cl*irned.

of a $1000 gold cup for the winner of the NEW YORK. Sept. 14.—Bee\es^—Receipts
Kentucky Endurance Stake at four miles 1370. • Nothing doing. Feeling steady. -, _____ . - ....
to be run at I.otdsv1!!c on Oct. 7.. . Ca-ves^Receipts Market' firm. Blue Bonnets Entrtlee.

p-Tr-~‘T RACE—Six f irlongs. Inaugural, Veals, $i to $10.25: grassers, $1.50 to $b. MONTREAL, Sept. 14.— The -following 
Dash- i Indiana', calvest $R to $7. are the entries far Blue Bonnets to-mor-

.....„«th- r i'H1gs)nsl. streight Sheep and lambs—Receipts 5SJ0 head, row :- v.rc $7 Vi i -iw r * * svéep -steady. Lam*» du'l and week. Fi.'IST RAOCS-StWng. 2-year-old*. 5
m -&« V»., «ÿSJISM ee

ufe&=». « *•■*>». a.,., «..ÿjéyfcir» •»* "-en?» ss&Ez

I Mèxoana-........
Wood Dove...

; The Hump....
O’Keefe............

kTB WANTtD.
7■r

)»\\every home. Write ua to 
list of agents’ supplies.iB 
test agency propoetuoa 5 
. No outlay neoeaea* 
Co., 228 Albert-street. Ot- m 8W

i| Three or
reckoning of the .free, and Independ
ent electors In Brockton Hall when 2 

■o'clock found E. B. Osier and Gordon 
Waldron in nomination for the West 
Toronto riding. John Boland was the 
returning officer. The chair was taken 
at thë public meeting by Robert Ran

kin.
Mr. Osier spoke but briefly and con

tented himself with pointing out-the 
■'dangers to which reciprocity would ex
nose the prosperity of Canada, and the 
divorce from British Interests which 
'must ensue from an Intimate trade al
liance with the United States.

Mr. Waldron spoke for over an hour 
and had several enthusiastic friends 

» » «resent. One Of these questioned Mr.
“ U osier on the attendances he had made 

in the house of commons.
. T’ll do the best I can. I am not here 
tipder false pretences," was Mr. Oelet’s
^kfr. Waldron thought that It was due 

to the constituency that Mr. Osier 
should discuss the questions of race 
Aid creed, which Mr. Waldron regards 
as suitable to his own campaign 
methods. Jeers greeted his statement" 
«that, like Sir Wilfrid Laurier, he would 
•endeavor to allay any feeling of pre
judice between the races. He was 

'willing to give honest reasons if he 
were asked, he stated, fo* the position 
he occupied.

- “You will find T have not the abil
ity," he concluded—“It is one of my 
limitations to exaggerate or minimize 
untruthfully."

» No Alliance With Bouraaaa.
Mr. Osier did not find it necessary 

to "boast of his truthfulness. He stated 
$ety femphaticaïly that Mr. Waldron’s 
stqry of an alliance between Borden 
and Bourassa was baseless.

“I say that is absolutely, entirely 
false from beginning to end." It had 
never been discussed in caucüe, nor In 
private, nor anywhere else,” and he 
had never heard any Issue discussed 
Jjy Mr.. Borden but reciprocity. ’ The 
Conservative party was bound to have 
reciprocity submitted to the people. 
That was the sole yid simple reason 
for what Mr. Waldron called obstruc
tion. J

"The Globe and the Liberals are ter
ribly sorry that Mr. Borden shoald 
éven speak to Mr. Bourhssa," said Mr. 
Oder. He believed Mr. Bourassa to 
ibe honest, and the-ftfst time he heard 
him speak publicly he had remarked 
that he would be one of the Frenchmen 
of the future; there was something In 
Yds manner and ability that Indicated a 
*hig man.

Referring to the French settlements 
outside of Quebec. Mr. Osier said the 
French had a plain design.

“They make no bones about it. We 
breed children faster than you do, they 

i *4jy, Mr. IBourafSa and all thé young 
French ■politicians say the same thing. 
What are you. going to do? You can’t 
gtop them breeding!"
.1 Rabelaisian laughter arose as an en
thusiast In the audience shouted:

"Mr. Waldron will stop them.'* '
Mr. Osier’s nomination papers bore 

the name® of: Alexander MacgHllvray, 
Hon. Thomas Crawford,. J. Robinson, 
T. B. Whytock, William Covington, H. 
Ray. W. F. Johnston, T-hos. Rooney, 
Thbs. McMahon, W. B. Daniels, XV. H. 
Harper. Dr. James )Alqle. T. D. ■ Me- 
JGhle. J. T. Hall. A. E. Can Id well. Rob
ert L'nsfÿ, R. H. Robtnron. A. J.- Kèel- 

Ttr, Dn C. Macdonald. Jos. Sheard. 
J. Dunlop.. J. Lochrlé. W. Kerr.' John 
Douglas, F. F. Ounnisett. A. Gibson, 

"É. W. Aldrich, J. Tytler, L. A. Smith. 
E. J. S. Vicars, J. W. Galloway, J. 
Harry Kenwood,-C. Clark, W. C. Mc- 
Brlen.

four score was the outside &
%

1. Rose of JeddaJi, 1« (Loftuz), straight
BtWt Place 86.50, show A®. --1 „

2. Kaiser, ,U1 (Mountain).-, place M-®.

iS3ièMmâB-«Kte» 3»srtig8$6»'ae'w^ti» V'ias,~iS&,.
place1 J4.TO. show JK19. ,

- 2. Otno; 108 (Walcott), place 812.40, show
■X Torn Bligbee, ill .(Austin),- show 88.80. 
Time 1.52 2^A Silver Krtlgbt, Wing Ting 

also ran. k “r - . . ' ’ '

[TIONS WANTED.

<3c--MAN wants work by 
nlng and cleaning. St
■ Square.

I. f

SALE. xr |6BBLes for

PLAYERSINGER CAR. all ee 
>od condition, 8486. ]
isenger, fore door ton 
ente, glese. front; bad j 
- owner; runs like t 

debt. 874». Ban

iWA

/
lar up 
ie« money. Do not 
iey must be sow. at
aL

figMcttcs
-, avRED neatly printed i 

r dodgers, one dollar. 
» 86 Dundas.

-Tenders will be recall 
> and large barn, to be 
:. Clair avenue, near S| 
W. Austin, 6» Confede

FI ivy-?

1/V Xr^y^/ÀM
ebastlan foot-power, 
iglne lathe. H. W. 1 
t street West. - )

/»,■ ---*
wagon andTvalue; need room; me 

n West. •f Z
j.

m
/rx>scond-hand Bicycles^ 

in city. Bicycle' Ki

10c < 't.

IE and loom for lawn» sad 
J. Nefoon, 106 Jarvis street

IODS—Guaranteed rellabl*: 
recy observed r f dampMs

X- SEIigayer, Foils Block, Burrôîs
*

Per Packet * N
- 'sw :eg-

32»ACUES WANTED. ■ .«Ml *asÂwsé■SÉW IS,ND GRANTS, local 
purchased for cask, 
lada Life Building, \o

I3? m
GRANTS Wanted—Ontario 
)ti, located or unloeated. 
Go., McKinnon Bldg.. ed-T

BA JJte popularTsiglish (lgarettemart boy. Apply BWW 
Orld. *dU

o purebasa South 
scrip. State cash 
i Murray. Ekfrld. 0

1

a
*

Hundred Ontario V< 
idly state price B

tries im to-morrow’s races are: '
FIRST BLACK—Six furlongs, selling.

,Bicii|§Wv.v« "
Bslronla 
Miss

J °R AC E-Mal'd er.

5 furlongs :
Marotte...112 Doi»ie 
Spes Vaeser....:..112 Brigg ....
Alooha.................. ...U2 Agora ............
Onset**A-;...US Fawn
Bevtie Fuller.........U2 Nannie^ Me Dean. .111
AlmeeEarly........:112 Miss Menard ....112

THIRD RACB-4Bellltig. 8 furtongs:agte—Yt ........BFot?RTHSRACn£-Srilhi. S^rlongi: 

county Tkx..:.<LSoe Freckles
Ben Prior........Comet ...... ••••••J®
Elizabethan.........16» Duquesne U3

l FIFTH RAPE—Fut»e. 6$4 furlongs:-

BROGKVILLEGAVE&BAHKM 
: UNFRIENDLY RECEPTION

Metropolitan Racing 
Association, Ltd.

Êti-I
lopy of Toronto Sal 
arch 18th, 1911. Advei 
Y orld.

........W
.... ......iee

Be rade . .199To-Day’s Entries, Rash............
Tiro Judge. 
Bob Co........PRINTING. ’ flHtee, purse,

-ARDS,Wedding Am 
)ance, Party, Tally 
sines. Stationery.. .

.112

Dufferin Park...112
...112 Was Frequently Interrupted, and 

at Times His Voice Was Frown
ed in Derisive Cheers,

;et.

USE MOVING.
■ 1 ■|wJ

,’ING and raising doek JL* TO-DAY
Eight Running Rates

ADMISSION 50c

..US
.116

■IVE BIRDS.

ID STORE, W9 
lain 1861.

■Ill

Quaea-itreejl BROCK VILLE, Sept. It.—(Special.)— 
Hon. Mr. Graham, minister of railways 
and cabals, showed the effects of the 

| strain of the campaign at to-day’» 
.m PatroûiôlM .169 nomination meeting, when he opposed

.....107 John Webster, the Conservative can-
voy L-aa...................... ,v, on   107 dldate. Hie voice was hoarse and alto-
M»c B, Eubank.'..312 Kg. Broomstick ..112 gather the reciprocity advocate was In

SIXTH RACK—Selling, 1 mile and '%cor form. He u-ag a!sj much agltat-
10’’ Sir cleges ...10?i ed over the unfriendly reception ac-

" " ul Forehead ..‘.‘."’....112. corded him. Frequent Interruptions
came from all parts of the hall, con
taining 600 people, including many la
dle*, and- his remarks at times were 
drowned in derisive cheers.

Mr. Graham made a shifty defence 
of the trade treaty, his stock In trade 
being principally exploiting grave
yards of Conservative leaders to find 
supporters of the proposed reciprocity

____ He winced when Mr. Web-
ladies’ clempiohehip -and' Consolation g-er turned to him on the platform and

declared that he belleyed deep down 
In his heart the minister of railways 

w S.:Wro3'M;”S^,.«a canals believed that reciproclty 
K6 Wednesday, Sept. 27-Dr I ring compel!-. would work to the detriment of Can- 
109 tlt-n; championship competition, second ada, yet he followed the procession in 

'jjJ round; consolation compétition, second 
round.

Thursday,
..........168 putting com

ERBALI8TS. i
nous nerve tonic win cure 
jleeaaes and diseases arlaj 
pure herb In capeuleARi 
ronto__________ .4wWWB

,..Wl - -jienrwater.......... .
• • coh HoUoway....107 Geo. (YNard
..10* r.jt- 1*4.1............. 107 Sir Blalz the Elgin Marbles in the. British Hu

is to ,be found a four-faced dial, 
unearthed at Athens. The Romani 

•adopted sun dials from the Greeks 
and Cicero libs placed on record the 
fact that he possessed one at hit villa. 
The general adoption of sun dials 
thruout the civilized world was due 
to ecclesiastical Influence, for the early 
popes ordered that sun dials should 
be placed on the various churches to 
order that the people could ascertain 
the hour of the day.

The use of sun dlajs In Great 
Brita n mav he said to date from the 
introduction of. Christianity. The ven
erable bède specially interested him. 
self- in the matter and "every mortal- 

had Its sun dtal. After s tlmi 
man of substance boasted, one. 

old prints depleting Eliza.

.106
.106 eeum

•TARY MEDICI yards: . 
rialdrinan...
Otlllo.............. ■—
Tom Blgbee......... .117

jVENEY'S Famous Tape 
-e and other world’s famous 
rmndae-et., Toronto. ad*»b-

108 Ladles’ Golf Program. v
The Royal Canadian Golf Association's 

eleventh annual ladles’ meeting takes 
place Sept: 5, 26, 27, 2k » and 30, OP the 

.113 links of the Ottawa Golf Club, Ottawa.

ART.

FtSTER, PartraR- »»! 
West'King street. To;

103The ^7orld*s Selections
BY CINTAtJR

.100

■■■■■■-...... .... * m .m.
5NT. ETC.-Crti'ahed .»?»• 1. .-Blue Bonnets.- .
irds, bins or delivered; b««t , FIRST RACE-Thirty Forty, Cor.gress-
it prices, prompt IFSI men Jarnés, F.ey.
rs’ Supply Co., Ltd. 1* ’ tyvdriD RAt:i5 - Ar.dy ' alebolro,.
I. Park 2474, Coll. 1278 «P-7 B«v»rei:ce Anr.«m. -

----------------—--------- ' \ 1H1SÎI il ACE—Starr Charter Uwanux.
J Leah.

FOURTH RACE—No selections.
- FIFTH RACE—Question Mark, Rag
man. Ivabeh

SIXTH RACE—Thlstledale, Sam Ball, 
Racehrook.

SEVENTH RACE—Ben Loyal, Mont
calm, J. H. Houghton.

competitions;. 1.1 ho-«z, medal play.
Tuesday, Sept.: .2V-C^iamp|onshIp com

petition: first round, consolation com

il? tery 
eyei y
and the _ . 
bethan Gardens always shozv a ann 
dial. The Stuarts made a hobby of 
them, and during their time many 
handsome dials were set up In the 
metropolis, tho several were, destroyed 
during the great fire.

. H 13
sell-.

PATENTS.

response to the party lash.
Mr. Graham evaded a discussion of 

the trade question, but was brought to 
time in a scathing denunciation of the
measure by the Conservative candi- Winnipeg Grain Market
date on the aide of the opposition. _TVV__.
__ , - * xi,, s-kvilv kfivmtt itDftfifhcfl WINNlPEXii 14.”Th* crop IBOrt"He said that thecnly ft delivered ment *" assuming very large Proportiofie.
made against the pact were delivered fi<> legg than 473 cara ofhlie wheat bring
by Hon. Clifford SIfton. and In this inspected to-day. The cash demand for
connection he attempted to confound sjj grades of wheat was excellent, but
ïh» a-cument of the ex-minister of the there wa.« very little for sale, farmers, V a,"®U ,Hat the treatv opened Can- ev’Usntl.v not he’na -latisfled with theInterior, that tne tr a -,-h ' - offer'd; and awaiting the outcome
ada’s market! to 1- other nations 0, reciprocity car.ipa'gn In the election.

The final game for the newspaper bowl- <jer the favored nat.cne treat}, air. rhR w^;,ther man was disappointing, amt
110 Ing championship was decided yesterday Graham contended that by reason d | showed that rain had been general all

"nr on the Canada lawn between The Globe .. 0# the recent imperial con- i over the . west, and In some cSses had
joë and Star, the latter winning by 14—12. Canada. If It is found that the been very heavy, which will Interfere

■ - Globe. a treaty works detrimental., with the threshing coneWerably. The
J. Stevenson. operation of a treat} reckwoclty 1 market closed unchanged for all months
A. Leman. ly to Canada In the event or reciprocity and wag narrow.
W. Irwin" becoming a reality between the United In the oats market Winnipeg ostw ad-

W.Harris, sk.......  .14 J. Hayes, sk ........12 states and this country, that treat} vanced %c for both October and ps-
Star ................................. 3012»m«0»«m—H coui4 be tormtnated. oember. to the £°/*L-Kf
mobe .......... ..............• 0!6 032 091261116 060-13 ----------------------------------^"deMvTr^s^c^^ *3» tl^r” ^

price for flax bid was $2.86, or five cents 
higher. *

Cash grain: ..
■ nîtcïtv of construction has ac- Wheat—No. f northern, $1.01)4: No. S
roamed tor sur. dials being set up *n northern, W»4r: No. 3 northern. Me; No. countea w. » g Qne a! the most 1 1. U21,c: No. }, sTUc: No. f. SHJc; feed
ramatkxble sun dials, ac.coidlng to a j wheat. 

j I.or.do.) exchange, is ;o bo fourd In j Oat •—No. " Cara-HSa. —eltem. 4354c;
' -he Church o, bt. Supilice In lar.;. ut y... j Ca"K"lan western # ’4c; extra No. 

"a- one of the sun dials officially \ feed, 42*ic; No. l feerl, l./.e: No. 3 fee<l,
registered In the capital, arid was de. C7%c.
vised In 1727. Barley—No. 3. 72c; No. 4. me.

The Abbe Langue! de Gercy com- . Flax—No. ] northwestern, $2A0.
missioned the famous clock maker, ^
Henrl sully, to erect a sun dial. Sully — 
dûd soon after taking the. work In -
hand, and was succeeded by Lemon- 
nier who marked out the meridian 1 
Une’ on the pavement of the church 
In a very effective manner. He laid 

copper plaque, from whence 
hand along the pave-

1NHAUGH, DBNN 
Building, 18 King « 
fctreal, Ottawa, w 
Patents, domestic 1 
prospective Patente)

rest.
and

com-
Sept. 28—Approaching 
petition; eharoplomShlp 

16» pettticmv semi-finals; consolation compe- 
169 tltion, se«ni-finals.
106 Friday. Sept. 29—Champlonehip competl- 
118 tlon, final*; consolation, competition, fin

als. Interprovincial match, Quebec v. 
v Ontario: IS holes, match play.

Saturday, Sept. 30—Mixed foursomes
competition. ’

■ -
for Orange Brossew* .

ifPersonal. —Lexington.—
FIRST RACE—Babronla,

Judge Walton.
SECOND RACE-MIss Vastar,
FAiller. Aloohe.

THIRD RACE-Look Rose. Royal Cap
tive. Ragon.

FOVP.TH F.A) E-Ren Prior, Ellzabrth- 
er< County Tax.

HUH RACE—’"•>> I-ad. King Froom- 
stick. Mack B. Eubanks.

SlAtrl RACE—Tom B gbec. »lr C- CECS- 
d-'orehead.

:Bob Co.,

Settle
edilent

a

MASSAGE. Newspaper Cowling Final.U-rri
Mrs. Mattie gives trSStiggf»
àast, near Tongs. sd-7

..tûi F)amma

...102 Dipper ..............

...*97 Mad River ...

..102 Delightful ........

.•102 Rey ....................
_ ..106 Cong. James

Seven Stars..............106 Mlsa Joe ......... 168
Also eligible should any declare:

Sadie Shapiro........107
SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, 3-year- 

olds, 1H miles:
Lampblack.........132 Annum
Andy Chisholm....137 Hie Reverence...!»
Newcomer................132 ........... - - —

THIRD RACE—Handicap, 2-year-o'.ds, 
;'4 miles:
.-cah.......
Vldrlar....

■laths, superfluous 
Mrs. Colbran, 786 Star.

^7, W.A.Hewitt. 
107 ; J.Bone.
HO W.Argew.

.Uv

NTS AND LEGAL. ^
3NHAOQH *~CO~ IfcSMS 
■d fiim. Fred B. Fri^JJJ 
C.. M E.. Chief Coua»ri_sag 
l office Royal Bank^BM
it Ktng-streat. rtwjE
intreal, Ottawa.
’ashlngton.
strayed7

>»rn tmrrtr

SUN DIALS OF ANCIENT AND 
MODERN TIMES.Rone Better 132 Now for a Hot Finish !

J Cosgrave’s DON'T
WF**£N,MV-rq. 

1aJ6 'vt; oinvi oanfe
'V'OftÇ Co LU IVSN

tO GO

>1mim 93C6 Bounder
:C5 S.ar Charter ....11» 

9. anu.x..................... to
FQURi'H RACE—Provincial Nursery. 

:-year-old province bred-s, 5 luilongs:
Fred Cowans..........118 Right Wing
Floral Crown......... 118 Socks ..........
King Saxe....

FIFTH RACE—Handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling, 1 mile:
Ivabel...........................98 Shelby
Oakhurst....................102 Question Mark...til

1 John Reardon........NO Ragman
1 Dull Care........
j SIXTH RACE—Steeplechase, ♦•year- 
' olds and up. about 3 miles: 
i L L. Harman..;..144 Racehrook

Bronte.......................144 Thlatledale .......... 1**
Brushbroom.... 1..133 Sam Bril .........144

SEVENTH RACE—Sell'ng. 3-year-olds 
ard tip, 7 furlongs ; ,
Jot fia tens........ ...Wl L*uy Rosa '.» -...VS* j
«ton,an..................... •»> Dtu Care ..........*W ,

H. M-njf!:ton.,..E7 Ben Loyal ..........*j}‘l
* r.ux.i.as»............. I’d Montcalm .............. IV» j
ft. \andtiVoer....*108 Anna L. Daly..’»

; tcleweljs....................*»; Ivibil ......................*101
•Apprentice allowance of 1 pounds 

claimed.
Weather clear. Track fast.

th Inst., light bay WW 
it 10 years old, 1
; Inches long an“,*?* fiât; 
feet, which are auM^cks^-tin.

:vfl p pm ■Pale w \.<L
z U9>ote

rmation. N. 115
- m! Oi
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-butchers,

___ MARKET. «82-5
bo Goebel. College Ale .100* PUftUTY AND QUALITY 

COMBINED IN
ABEr--------ARIO «

KM T "i Gflbey’s Gin93

1?EGAL CARDS. t :V down a 
runs a narrow
™ aV" the .‘mid-day the sun’s rays pass 
through * hole in the window, fall on | 
the copper plaqu . trsvel along the i. 
ni--erorr«. end finally run up a small i 
y from whence the time ran he Q 

A eomewhs: similar 
The London Globe. was

will not cloud when 
packed in ice—the 
chillproof ale.
Al! dealers and hotcli

THE COSGRAVE 
BREWERY CO. of 
TORONTO, Limited

TRY IT.
W. H. HOWARD A CO. 

Tercet# Agents.

mN’AHAN & MACKBNWi

Toronto-St.. Toronto.

WALLACE U

.138À

f é y. i

m globe.
ascertained.

; alas., says „ ... _ ^
idooted In the ilols’er of tnc Durnam 
Cathedral, so recently as 182».

The antiquity of the sun dial !» not 
least of Its charms. Primitive man 

Obtained aome Idea of the time, by 
Blaring a stick In the ground and not
ing how the shadow fell. The ancient 
Greeks bad their sub dials, and among

CONNOISSEURS ALWAYS 
ASK FOR

CON NOIL ,
<1. 26 Queen Street

;S76LBÆ.B1»3fl| I
:e funds to loan. PhoBaj^a

Gilbey’s GinF Pt«f - ,T. BEOAUSE IT IS THE BEST. *68 
R. H. HOWARD 46 <30.1\

corner Bay and M ..j
lerbert Lennox, K.v,
leiepbone Main 6264.

nffton Card.
Ky„ Sept. 1*.—The
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t 'FOUR GOLFERS REMAIN 

FOR AMERICAN HONORS
- .

ATON’SNote and Cot

1 1

y EHi.ros » îï-7«y "55
return engagement with the T. and D. rer^entathv* Hoyrever.that wae not 
tx> be and it was no fault of the local 
executive, who, after arranging for the 

were advised that It wa» off. «dx 
Ito bd told a day ahead to get ready. This 
wa» impossible as every one fainlllar 
with-"the working of a large organisation 
’.ike the lbcal aeeoclatioa will understand 
Tliat some one bungled, however, la quite 
apparent

The
selves :

.

Hilten vs. Inslee an* tierresh$ffvs, 
Evans flay the Semi- 

Finals To-day.

9**—W S ice-

The Duck Season Opens September 15th 0ther

match. ’ALO, *
was atMany men are eagerly looking forward to this date to again enjoy this exhilarating sport. Many 

more will embark on their first trip after the feathery tribe.

But what about the ducks 1 Where are they to be found t
The old experienced hunter will tell you you ca n’t get the ducks unless the weather is cold. They go 

together, cold weather—ducks—and those who have already crawled out of their tent (comfortably 
heated by a camp stove) into a dark, cold, grey misty atmosphere at 3.30 a.m*in order to reach their blind 
before dawn, wading, perhaps, into the ice-cold water to set- their decoys, sitting perfectly still for hours 
waiting patiently for the game—(for it is patience th at wins)—realize to the fullest the absolute necessity 
for warmer, suitable, comfortable apparel of all kinds in order to enjoy * completely the pleasures of 
hunting.

RTE, N.T., Sept. lt.-At the close of 
the fourth day of pl*y In the amateur 
national golf championship the American 
defence against British golfing suprem
acy. as represented by Harold H. Hil
ton of the Royal Liverpool Club, rests 
on Charles W. Inslee of the Wykagyl 
Club at New Rochelle, X.Y., and me 
winner of to-morrow's contest between 
Frederick Herreshoff of New York, 
playing from the Ekwanok Club of Man
chester, Vt„ and Chartes Evans, Jr., of 
the Kdgewater Club, Chicago. Hilton 
will play Inslee to-morrow.

Jerome D. Travers, twice a national 
champion, made a gallant effort In the 
third ’round to-day to stop the British 
champion, Uti ,he went down on the 
thlrty-fourth™green by a score of 3 uP 
and *to play. More than 3966 golf en
thusiasts tramped the 6a» yards of the 
Apawamie course twice to see what we» 
probably the greatest golfing struggle 
ever waged in thie country. 1

It took the entire executive board of 
the Vnlte#\States Golf Association, ea
st sted by the local committee and fifty . 
fathoms' of one-inch rope, to keep the 
gallery within reasonable bounds behind 
the Hilton-Travers play to-day, but all 
hands saw the battle of giants.

It was “only by the most brilliant golf 
that Travers held Hilton as well as he 
did. When they ended their morning 
play. Travers walked off the eighteenth 
green with the remark, "He's much too 
fast lor me.- Yet the Upper Moatclalm 
player went out in the afternoon end 
won three holes in succession and pulled

ÎL» S waB intensely patriotic, but hardi}' gen- 
horsemen t\ouW be praevd turner me » lt «oolauee. When Travers

ban for competing for the $5(0 purses at reached the short fifth green with his 1 
Laurel. It 4s Uie ophiton of leading rac- , n and the ball began to trickle away 
In* men that Brown should not be handl- from the hoIe a thousand throats shout- I 

®r «jwured for Providing sport ed .whoa!--t Groans followed every put 1 
In the shape of «law tracks at Laurel and .hat Travers mis8ed .and a few were 
Havana, eepedglly when owner* and heard when Hilton ran down some long 
usinera oan get. no action In the State onos whlle the applause for any fine 
of New York. Brown’s enterprise there- display of sterling British golf was 
fete will meet with tarit approval from noticeably weak. But Hilton’s golfing 
the jockey Club Stewards, itho will not - machine needed no American encourage- 
duclpllne horsemen if they go to Laurel- ment, for It worked with such smooth- 
ruitherrnore. Brown will operate his neas that hi# chances of carrying It 
Maryland truck under tile atispïëes of .the thru to the final green on Saturday at- 
S on there Jorkey Club, which still exer- ternoon were quoted to-night at 3 to 1 
'ises Jurisdiction over the Florida tracks, against the field.
Charleston and the new $300,003 plant. 1» The best of feeling prevailed between . 
Cuba. The Havana meeting, which opens the Internationalists, even when Hilton, I 
about Dec. 1, will be conducted on a big who has been “down” but once In some 
scale. fifty holes, took the "honor” at the

tenth tee to-day, which rightly belonged 
National League Scores, to Travers. Some said It was
Pittsburg.—Pittsburg toot both habit, while others claimed that Travers 

bojh game, of a double-header yesterday relinquished lt In order to get a drink ot 
from Chicago by scores of 3 to 3 and 4 water. „» hii-

mWfjst kmm -
Cdmnltz and Brown. Pittsburg won. lit Hilton: 
th« eighth Inning on Carèy’s wtigle and Out 
a home run by Clarke. Clarke's home In ■ •
run was stopped by Schulte on a dead Travers: ,,»««-*• =__au
run, but he could not hold the bail. In Out ............ ............ V, , ,3 Ï , a_*
the Second game Pittsburg had Chicago In .......*** • ’
shut out .until the ninth Inning. Before The record-breaking vara . .

it period not a Chicago man had reach- which pulled him out ot * had hole and 
ed third base. In the ninth Lelflehf gave him the match over Seckel was as 
weakened just a bit, the bases being filled follows: 
by two hits and a base on balls before Out .... 
a men was out. Two men were then 
forked at. second, and Shean, who batted' 
for Richter, sent a fly to Carey. Scores:

First game.— ' R.H.E.
Pittsburg «0 0r»l rtis£3» « 1
Chicago ...................0 0 0 0 1 0 01 0—2 6 1

Batteries—Camn.lt zap* Simon;- Brown 
and Archer.

Second game.—
Pittsburg ..........
Chicago ..............

Batteries—I^elfleld and Hibson; Richie,
McIntyre, Richter and Archer.

At Boston—New York made thirteen 
runs on Its sixteen hits yesterday, while 
Boston could make only nine on à like 
number. In the last game on the local 
grounds this season. New York hit Mat
ter» ff-eely, and also Weaver, who suc
ceeded him. Wlltee pitched well fir the 
Giant* up to the eighth,, when he gave 
way to Mathewson, who cheeked- the lo
re lb" rally In the eighth: Cplndoll, who 
pitched In the ninth, was hit safely seven 
times for five runs. Score: R.H.E.
Boston ....................00100 1 025- » 16 2
New York ........... 0 2050000 6-13 16 2
Rarlden; Wlltze, Mathewson, Crandall A*’e f )n tl0 Fchurch and Mer
it, d Myers, and Wilson and Hartley. ft”1*, Crickft„ Le?*ue p4«'ed 071.

,______ gcutli lawn of Varsity proved a most In-
., c, , ... „ terestiug one and was witnessed by a

between Snclimatl and «. {“*•«* TJ'V'T'anZZtJ?'
Louis yektreday was won by the home *,as..n. 7^^
team. The second was a tie—called after **®d}n* aanipsoo and! erguson, but, 
‘.he. fifth Inning because of darkness. The ® *?v* befn scored off the first
rim game Went eleven Innings, and went p®!1- Calnbread clean bowled Sampsjn 
to Bt. Louie 6 to S when Compton threw J Ith the next. Murray and Ferguson 
w\fé to first, allowing Konetchy to score co-rrion the score to 38, v hen the latter 
the winning run. This Is- Cincinnati’s was beaten by a shooter from Cakobread. 
farewell series here. Seores: third wicket fell at the ame total.

Elrst game— R.H.E. while the fourth carried the score to 44,
tluclnnatl .........010 201001 6 0-5 1! 3 which was the only stand of the Innings:
5t. Louis ........... 0 1 0 0 2 0 2 0 0 0 1—6 14 0 Kelly was the only one who seemed at

Batteries—Sugg*. Caspar. Compton and all at home with the bowling an1 he 
McLehn and-Clarke and Sever go id : Har- made 18, composed of three 4’e and thr-e 
non, Ijtudei'rallk and Bliss. 2"». Cakebreal took six wickets for 24 ■

Second game— R.H.T. and Saxton 4 for 34. i -
'Inclnnatl /.......................... .0 3 1 1 0—5 4 11
3t. 1-01*4*- ............................3 0 0 0 2—5 6 2

BsrtsSrjes—Caspar and McLean: Wood- 
oilrRSKFcyer and Wlngo.

for
i. ed some wel

»

il , cf.
Timmins, one of th* Corinthian players, 

is a brother <X Lieut. Ttmmtns, an officer 
at the Ba crocks. He was Injured In a 
game Jn the west and yesterday acted as 

■ , llneemnn for the soldiers. . .

The Montreal lacrosse team kept up 
their good work In the play off last night 
and tile Nationals failed to reach as high 
ax the president’s decision. This gives 
the Frenchmen three loses and makes It 
importable for them to tie the Tecumsehs, 
Who are now the undisputed champions of 
the N.UU. and will make he#te to go 
west In quest of the Mlnto Cup.

Latest reports were to the effect that 
the sheriff was winning the preliminary 
engagements to the Wolgast-McFarland 
bout In Milwaukee, which waa originally 
scliedulsd for' to-night. Charley White 
hah bc5t agreed upon as referee of the 
heavyweight battle between Carl Morris, 
the Oklahoma giant, and Fireman Jim 
Flynn In Madison Square Garden alto to
night.

i *
4 rf.

16- jy«’w

;ten.c.
p. -
. X

- é- oui* ........
cheater—
■ n, it ....... .
1er, rf.............
»r- .........k

The following items will be of interest to those contemplating a hunting trip, and the prices will 
assure buying satisfaction :

cf.
1», Zb. 
. lb.il lé;

Style 6—Sporting Beet of Pese Gum Rubber, coming up to the thigh, best quality.
Æ. V.™ U; ;

most needed, extra heavy soles and solid heels; sises 6 to 11...........
Style 7—Soagproof Rubbers, with leather tops and bellows tongue, heavy rolled1

edge soles and heels; 6-lnch leg, $1W; 12-Inch leg............................................. ..........................*”.10
Style 8—Shoe Pedks, of No. 1 oil-tanned beef hide, keep soft and waterproof by 

applying vtseol dr easing freely, with 10-lnch leg and bellows tongue; sises « to 11, $1.60 
Style «—Shoe Packs or Larrtgsns, best No. 1 ell-tanned beef hide, li-lnoh bU ‘ 

leather leg and bellows tongue, top, soles and heels, leather Insoles; sixes « to JZ, $4.
—Second Floor, Qysen Street

1 Here's the Gun : its, p; ••»*«•It ..................................................$5.00
specially reinforced where 

..,...$$.45
(I 4

1 for Bin

sees on b»Ui 
uck out—Stro

Double hammer 12-gauge gun, choke bored—for black powder. Double barrel ham- 
n»er gun; left barrel choke bored, right modified, 1$ gauge, 80-inch twist polished barrel* 
matted extenslo*-rtto, top lever action, gas check on firing pine, low circular rebounding 
hammers, checked snap forearm and pistol grip stock, steel butt plate. 4Prtce, $6 08. For 
this gun we have a Victoria style $un cover of heavy duck; lock and muxsle leather pro. 
tected, with rod pocket. Price, each......................... ...................................... .... ......................................»0c

.............

IhC D. Brown, the racetrack promoter, 
announces that he will iwgtn racing at 
LaurtL . Md.. -on Oct. -3. Brown ben sent 

■A the Canadian and 
has begun to dis

tribute stake books. The track at Laure» 
is ne» 
and "Is

I!
5T

oltcher-By Holme
L Umpires—Byroi 
Attendauce 2000.

:

Now for the Wearing Apparel .1 mVyW Mits and Caps for HuntersMen’s Underwear—Hunter’s Special—A nice, soft, pure wool, unshrinkable, gar
ment in light Shetland shade, double-breasted, spliced seat, knees And elbows, close-fit
ting cuffs and ankles and are strongly bound at the waist This is kfiown as the "Britan
nia” line. Shirts and drawers; sixes 34 to 48. Price, per garApnt..................... .. ...............$1.50

V

ll I
11 CO u^ass jfjtt—Waterproof hersehlde shell, with soft wool fleece lining, knitted wool

cuffs, fits imugly at wrist yet is loose enough to discard quickly. Per pair...........,.. .$1.0$
cape—One specially suitable and warm cap is a corduroy velvet comae 

In ordinary golf shape, has Inside fur-lined band which can be turned down. Colors
navy or brown. Price ................ ...............«•................... ............................................................. -S1.06 .n

Men’s Soft Hsle Suitable for Hunting- Some men prefer the soft hat for a hunting , 8 
headgear, for such we have a wool Knockabout hgt# is eoft and easy on the head, comes
in brown, grey, green and fawn, plain and' mixed shades ........... i ............. 1

—Main Floor, Queen Street.

JBRSSY * vii‘Y

h»vlsitorr clear 
McDerm

no
Sox Suitable for the Hunter Pure wool, seamless grey sox, with white heel, toe 

and cuff, 8-ply throughout neat fitting cuff. Made for wear, comfort and warmth. $
$1.00pairs for

, I
Flannel Shirts—Heavy grey military flannel shift, good roomy body, gussets to give 

greater freedom, collar attached, buttoned wrist bands. We especially recommend this 
shirt being our own make; sizes 14 to 1714. Each.....................................................$1.86

Hunters’ Bette—Made of wide canvas, nickel trimmings, money pockets, ticket 
pocket and knife holder. A good, strong, serviceable belt adjustable to any sixe, 5$c,

...................................................................... $1.00
Men’s Sweater Coate—Heavy, pure wool sweater coats, with high collar, can be 

turned down when desired; double cult, fitting close at wrist. 2 pockets. In grey, blue, 
brown and black with navy and red trimmings; sixes 38 to 42. Take one In your kit 
bag. Prices $8.50 to ............................. ..................................................... ...................................... ................. $7.50

in ,the "ninth!
stS-

2b. 4*• •* 56 • S#

■4;
il

>■-. «U

Most Important is the Tent
Hunter’s Tent—This tan* la especially eulted^for camping and sport In gpurp oses, ^ be- ;l

po*nt>°t2ttrts «Tbloct to°»hy*stra 1 n. An added advantage to this tent’ is the fact that lt B I

has guy ropes all round, and, If well pitched. Is almost Impossible to turn over or get |
blown down. There is an abundance of room in a tent of this description, the round n 1
ends making a natural storeroom without interfering with the sleeping quarters. A rope » ■
ridge can be town In the top of the tent, doing away entirely with poles, or we will make 
a sleeve In top of tent to run pole through, so that poles oan be cut on the camping 
ground and put up from the outside:—

ill! m '
75c and .. ..

-,

I
deau, c. ■■ 
ender, p...........

Totals;

Hunting Coats Jersey Ot}-—
Thoney, cf.............
Breen. 3b.

K K...Ï: r>r
Doescher, p.............

m
At

Tan Duck, In regulation style, drab corduroy, turn-down collar buttoning closely 
around the neck. Four ball and socket fasteners, patch pockets with flaps, match and 
large game pockets Inside. Strongly sewn and well finished; sites 86 to 44............. ..  $3.35

Hunting Coat of Brown Duck—Good weight. 4 outside pockets with flaps and but
tons, inside game pockets, self collar, buttoning closely to neck; sises 36 t* 44... .$$.85

Corduroy Hunting Coats—A soft, pliable, heavy; rich corduroy, good wgrm wool lin
ing haa deep self collar, outside pockets reinforced at top with black leather, buttoning 
to neck with clasp fasteners, wool cuff wind shields; sises 86 to 44... ..

Reversible Hunting Coat—One side of black ell-tan leather, corduroy on the other, 
buttons up close with ball and socket fasteners; «-inch storm collar. 3 pockets on either 
side, a very desirable coat; all sises ........... .. .............................................. ........................... $5.70

Reversible Jacket of Extra Quality—Tan leather, oil finish, reversible, of fine cordu
roy, has rows of ball and socket fasteners, deep storm collar, 1 flap pockets on either 
side. A very pliable and acceptable coat; all else* ................................. $10.50

Mackinaw Coat—A single-breasted Mackinaw jacket of good quality? 81 Inches long, 
le belted at waist, button» to neck and has deep storm collar with tab to fasten across 
chin; 8 out pockets with top Alps; well sewn; all sixes........................................... ■$»•$*

Mackinaw Trotwero—A blue black Mackinaw long trouser, all wool, »f good weight 
and material, strongly sewn, durable pockets and trimmings; sises 33 to 44. Price, $$.25

Men’s Short Mackinaw Trousers—Blue black heavy all-wool Mackinaw. *lth knitted 
cuff fitting en ugly around the leg; 2 top and 2 hip pockets; sizes 82 to 44#.. i...........*2.*6

One of the most tmpertaht articles of our hunting apparel Is the hunting boot It 
vour feet are wet or cold you will not enjoy It u you should; you muet bave something 
that will stand the wear, keep your feet dry and ward off brudh and rooks. The neces
sary qualities are embodied In the following:—

Style 1—A White Elkakta High-cut Hunting Boot, 14-lneh leg, if very tough, soft 
and pliable, has heavy double soles, vlscolized waterproof, leather lined, with bellows 
tongue to top; sixes 6 to 11............. .............................................................................................................. $*•&<>

Style 2—Tan Calfskin Hunting Boot, 18-inch leg, well made, with heavy soles, bel
lows tongue to top; sises t to 11 ................................................................................................................ ...

Style 3—Black Chrome Hunting Boot, 10-Inch leg, good, comfortable shape, solid 
leather soles and heels. Bellows tongue to top; sixes 6 to 11....................................................

Prices Without Poles and Pin* iPoleo and
„ .. ..------ -------- ■ i ■ ■  -------- y ns
Sox. I)uck 10,ox, Dock 12 ox. Duck Extra.

■ i Height

Wall
length

and
: |j

lie
v3

..68 0 4346X6-41
.,4 4 4 4 3 3 4 Width.

i|
Sâ

>10.60
12.60
14.76 
17.60
26.76
28.76

. >1.60I 0.26 
11.20 
18.00 
16.60 

" 22.76 
26.60

8 7.8Ç2*I x S* .
« x 11 
7tt x 1IH •
» x 16

io H * 1»
10H X 26% .....

1.766.66 Totals ..............
Providence ...'.......
Jersey City ■■•••• 

First base on er

Sacrifice fly-Deir
| Jersey City », 

plays—Rock, At* 
■ mou, Tsrletoo »r 

balls-OH Lave» 
Struck out—By 1 
3. Umpires—Gutb

! 2% 2.0011.00
18.15
11.26
$1.60

of Evans, 2%
2.262%$$.86th r.
2.602%
3.602%...44 *4 3 4 4 2 5-83 

...4 4 3 4 6 4 4 5 4-37-7VIS In
Third Floor?

Mississauga Qolf Club.
The second round of the championship 

matches of the Mississauga Golf Club 
will be played on Saturday, The draw la 
as follows;

First flight—J. H. Eyer v. J. H. For- 
fliaioiio •—4 r o rester. A. H.'Bklfbur v. H. Currie.

.o 0 0 oo ooo 3—t « 1 tiK^nd fiiyht-c. a
Roblhs, R. J. Ptaskett v. n. C. Small, 
E. K. Ely v. R. H. Coleman, G. I. Mac
kenzie v. T. L. Monahan.

Third flight—J. Montgomery v. W. S. 
Hodgens, G. A. Morrow v. H. Hutnon, F. 
C. Graarick v. F. W. Ott, N. C. Gras- 
sick v. Oot. Weir, A. H. Bailey v. G. H. 
P. Mackenzie, H. C. Hlndmarsh v. W, 
Oonnon. F. H. McDonald and T. G. L. 
Barnes drew byes.

A friendly game will be played on the 
Rosedale course on the 23rd inet. Mem
bers wishing to play will let the vice- 
captaiti know on or before the 18th Inst.

| Hunting Accessories
I t 1.50.$1.$$case. PriceFolding Camp Steve, takes up the space of ordinary suit

Lunch Baskets, made of willow, strong, oblong shape, hold lunch for 6 people, $1.60

30c 

,$o ,

2 for 26c
..80 *

; R.H.E.M: Amati
■ The River dales 

1 Dos flats at «A0
i quested ti> timrot

$3 arranged for Sat
dales. . _ _

In the I.p.O.F, 
Prince of Wales P 
and Integrity mee 

afternoc 
NO. 1.

Frying Pan.............,..l$cGranite Plates ...

Huge.........................

Saucers......................

Tea Caddie .. .. 

C4wtoof»wa..............

Can Opener •••

10Cfm 8c r
. .$$o' 1 Saturday

Diamond
-play at 8 o'clock 

The much-tout* 
team, amateur 
Beach, play the
on Saturday aft;

1 Kew Garden*.
hummer, a 

* after this game.
I the undisputed

Beach. Trebiico 
the paddlers be 
Thbmpeon b
dtere Is working 
boys in the be* 
game. The folio- 
ere win be on hi 
coek. Macaulay, 
Ji*my coiuns,

I Brandham. BtU F
1 Stan Jones, Bill

W. Coleman.
The WelltngtOt 

I tions with a P'
I Beaches League
I st 2.3» o’clock o
I at Scsrboro Be
B has been assigne
■ / the players for t
I and the result *

th» relative strti 
K zatlons. The I

Hawkins and Cr< 
* while Williams' 1
■ lows: Graham o

Chandler, c.; Gi 
B 2b. ; McKenzie,

wiil handle 'the ti

Sheriff '
MILWAUKEE, 

welglit Cham pic 
training camp t 

| his home st Cad
ii. his manager ,de
I compar.led by Di
I after "Knockout
r It Is reported 

are negotiating i 
a New York C 

Tpm O’Rourke 
waukee Sentinel 
tow a contest b« 
Fartand. ; I 

_ Other clubs a; 
w Ing to eedure
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' ll SBCButter Dish
Salt and Pepper, each .. . ..................do
Ten Kettles ..in ...........45cSugar Dish -,. 

water Pa» -
Hunting Ax», polished steel, good handle, suitable for carrying In belt. ^.^^^.^50°

3 M 26c II -S
76cI H

! B i ;C. AND M. CRICKET LEAGUE FINAL
: « $3.00Hunter’s Compass, nickel-plated hunting case, watyh Size, each 

Other lines at $1.25, 8»c, 60c, $50 and 25c.
Marble’s Hunter’s Safety Axee, with wood handle...

I I...r.....,>..$1.26e
Same, large size....................................... < • ,$*•»«
Marble’s All-steel Safety Axes, each... .$21.76
Marble’s Waterproof Match Safes.--------- 80» . :
Duck Call» ... .................................................. . ..15c
Ase Stones, made of carborundum. In case, to 

fit on belt ... •». ............. *.................  >.

U :‘-l

..
Style 3—Black Chrome Hunting Boot, 10- 

lnch leg, good, comfortable shape, solid leather 
soles and heels. Bellows tongue to top; sises «

$8.00
I

to 111 ft /
Style 4—Hip Boot of Purq^Gnm Rubber, ab

solutely waterproof, extra heavy soles and solid 
heels; sizes 0 to 11 .... ;............................................ $5.46

\
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uniformly good game against the regular 
.line-up of the Detroit Americans sad de
feated them by the score of 4 to 2. Score 
by Innings : R.H.K.
Baltimore .............. 0 21 1000 Ox-4 12 I
Detroit ................... 100001000-3 » 1

Batteries—Vickers. Frock and Bsyb*: 
Works and Manage. Umpires—Karts es» 
Hart

firet two halls of his sixth over dismissed 22 by good play and was apparently well 
Whittaker made! set and the third wicket waa down for 

61. Goldsmith played carefully for 12 
run* before Adgey bowled him. The next 
five wickets only produced stx run», but 
the ninth put on 12. Here making 10 runs 
by steady play. The Innings eventually 
closed for 86. Adgey secured five wickets 
at a cost of lt runs. The Stmpeon team 
fought an uphtl flight in a plucky man
ner and for a time lt appeared that they 
would retrieve their position. The Simp
son Co. generously prot-tied lunch for 
both teams and official# and served It 
lu comfort In a marquee on the grounds.

to Rubinstein. Chajes lost to Leonhardt, 
Chotlmlrski beet Rotlevrl and Telehmattn 
beat Hctiechter. The games between 
Sp4e4munn and Niensaowltech, Loewen- 
flsch and Cohn, Kostlc and Rablnowltsch 
and Alechlne and Fahrhi were drawn. 
Two of the adjourned games were also 
disposed ef: Marshall lost to Schlechter 
and Telchmann beat Burn.

The record: Telchmann 13H, Schlechter 
13, Rotlewl 12%, Rubinstein II, Marshall, 
Alechlne, Spielmann 10 each, Suechtlng, 
Vldmar 
sowttaeh,
takower 9 each. Perils 8%, Kostlc. Chotl- 
mlrskl 7% each. Bum. Chajee, Salwe. 
Fahrr.l 7 each, Jaffe, Alaphi, Jointer C'A 
each, Rablnowltsch 6.

I firemnan for af time and may not be as- rune and the Innlngr closed for 53, or 11 but one to complete his 50. The third Simpson^ with 137, run* to gyt tx> win,
( signed regulaAv for two weeks. Bu»h, rvns behind. Kelly’s bowling was appar- fxvlcket put on 92 runs and won the game sent in Ml nett and Fowler and they im-

whb hae beeny called the “Iron Man/’ in ; c-rrtly unplayable and he wa» woll sup- for St. Barnabas, as the remaining seven : mediately set to wprk In earnest and for
\Texas, be£xw<e of hs firmness, conies to ported by Greenwood behind the wickets, wicket* only produced 27 run*. (a time here wa* jome lively cricket.

. N^niskieiTtlv v n<ii with strong r^commen-j who stumped’ three and caught one bats- The eastern men seemed in for a fall Knight and Klly led the attack, but as 
dations. man In brilliant style. sure until Kelly handed the ball to Fow- 17 runs were scored off Knights two

-------------------- ------------- ---------- 1er, who complet el v upset their calcula- overs, he handed the ball to Adgey. At-
Hotel Kraus mann. King & Church Murray also took three wickets for 16 lions and their wtetets. He commenced ter making 30. compoUd of 2 toure^and CARI>SBAp. Sept. H.-a he «|3nteentrc

«« j 11 • , « .. run* M t-> nett mude lit run» in sooil *t3*l<? with t\vn maidens and in Ms fourth over threes, Mo nett wa* 'bowled by Kellj «i-nd round of ihe International hess tourneyLarlleb ami Krntlcmon German riartid T,r s^d te took « wicket when five runs haz, Been ,„r first wicket wwe down for 31. Saxton llayol to-day,. re^uUod.as follow»: „
frill with music, open till 10 p.m. Im- nlngs h.vllv al„, ]rst thclr flrwt two w1ck. scored against him: then followed an- came on. but at 40 lost Fowler, who was, Suechtlng beet Burn, SaJwe lost to Tar-
ported German beers on draught, ed ets for six runs. Then Murray and Kelly other maiden, and then the climax. The unfortunately run out when he had made; takower, Jonner beat vwnur, Jane lost

t

-

't

Royal Hearts Will Praettlee.
The Royal Heart# will practice Satur

day on Rlverdale Park .east side Of W» 
River, at 3 p.m. Any players wishing to 
get Into a good fast team are ror»**1;' 
Invited to turn out or communicate wttn 
J. Le Sueur. 78 Cox well-avenue: also SU 
regular players arc requested to be out 
early.

Harper, Coaionw Broker. MoKtoeea 
nulldlM*. Ilf Jordan St. Toronto. ed

9% each. Duras Cohn, Nlem- 
Leonhandt, Loewenflsch, Tar-

The Eighteenth.

Orioles Beat Detroit.
BALTIMORE. Md- Sept. 1«.-The Bal

timore Eastern League Club played *

By “Bud” Fisher.Well, Any Way, Mutt and Jeff Are Back in the Old Space m
“ft• • • •ru
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FRIDAY MORNING X; r
—3 CREERSAIVO HlflMONYAT 

CROWDED KEMP MEETIIG.STLERSWKLLDPSTROUD Baseball Records I
Io ^

DISONS10
Eastern League.

Won. LeeL P.C. 
4» M

Clubs—
Rochester
Toronto ..................... ... ir -

Memrwl".........*........... 87 75
Jersey City ......................   58 »
Newark ................................ » » 'ÏÏ,
Providence ..... ................ 60 H

Thursday scores: Rochester *. Buffal» 
0; Providence 8. Jersey City 2.

Friday cames: Toronto at Montres}. Ro
chester at Buffalo, Providence at Jersey 
City, Baltimore at Newark.

-THE most thoroughly useful “all around" gar- 
1 ment for every kfnd of weather is one of our

Famous Burberry 
All Weather Coats

Up $
: 2 CsndMate’s Attitude of NoCompre- 

ml«e on Reciprocity Appealed 
Strengiy to Listeners.

.81»54

Leaders Whitewash Buffalo 
Providence Wins the Only 

Other Eastern Game.

V Stout Is Extra Mfld■

th Those who prefer English Porter to 
Ale, will Snd O’Keefe’s Stout uncommon, 
ly delicious.

It has the rich flavor of the finest 
Imported porter—but, being extra mild, 
will not make yon bilious.

All bottles seeled with Crown stop
pers to prevent cork and tinfoil getting 
in your glass. Sold everywhere.

"Tko Stout That It Alwars O.K.“
3 THE OTEBTS S1BWBBY Ce. Ltatfled,

~ Z'

O'Neill’s Kali rang with cheer after 
cheer last night for the Conservative 
speakers, who adressed the meeting on 
behalf of A. E. Kemp, retention of the 
national policy, and the fiscal Inde
pendence of Canada, 
crowded before the proceedings open
ed, and every foot of standing room 

was occupied. Joseph Thompson pre
sided.

BUFFALO. N.T-. Sept. 14—Dt»«ky 
Holme* was at bis best, while Stroud 

llwss walloped for fifteen clean hits, ana 
, received some weird backing. Score: 

Buffalo— A:Bl ?* ¥’ A‘ E'
Scbirm, ct................. * 0 1

4 0 1 
4 0 1
8 0 0

iort. Many
if

National League. m
special I

Won. Loot: p.c.
81 47 .613
78 M .80*
7$ 58 .582
70 68 .517
87 62 .516

72 .461
52 78 .407
33 87

Club#—
New York ....
Chicago .........
Pittsburg ....... »
Philadelphia ..
St. Louie .......
Cincinnati .......
Brooklyn .........
Boston .......BR. _ ,

Thursday scores: Pittsburg 8—4, Chi
cago 2—1; New York 1Î, Boston 8; St. 
Louie 8—6, Cincinnati 6-6.

Friday games—Cincinnati at St. Louis, 
Chicago at Pittsburg.

Lightweight—warm—smart in ap
pearance, impervious to rain, wind 
and dust,

0 The hall was88.Id. They go 
Comfortably 
h their blind 
111 for hours 
tte necessity 
pleasures of

BEv-t^wd.l.,1»............... 1 1 i

Corrtdon, x .............. o u «

Totals ................ « » ^
Rochester— A.B. R. «•

Moran. If. ...........  < « \
Moeller, rf. ........ » * 7
Foster, ..................... Î 7 ?
Ward. 3b. ................ { J

dlmmoue, ................... } ? JSpacer, lb................... • J *
jBtchell, .............  * ® *
Holmes, p. .............. Ill

Totals ..................... ** » 7*
,Batted for BuoailaM. Q 0 „ ^

............ go 0 0 1 0 1 0 0-9
Bases on bslla-SUOud A Holme* L

i
bares—Btomoos, Moran, Spahcer, Moeller. 
Ftrrt base on errors—Butralo 1. j
iri Left on bases—Buffalo 8, Keenest 
er 1 Double play a—Simmons to Speucer. Simmons, Foster' to Spencer hr

Attendauce 2000. ______

Skeetera Get ■ Beating.
rrnSKYinï, Sept. 14.-Providence

TrSt with Jeney*City tht^aftora^oo* 

£d the Grays 5,^ltet^et0gi“^etr“nL0hU 
mercy.^’hlie^Doewhfer wash»
»* V***t°MoDermo? IxnSeJT^M' a°Hner 

Score:

0
.*■

mruueto
XSTOUT/

»
, Ix. . 69

15.00 to 30.003
- .254

230,i

Among those on the platform were: 
Hon. Dr. Pyne. T. R. Whiteside, 
M.L.A.; Aid. Yeomans, Aid. Rowland. 
Geo. Creighton, J. A. Macdonald, K.C.; 
P. Hynes, F. J. Roche, James Hales, 
E. B. Ryckman, K.C.

The chairman congratulated the 
meeting on the splendid prospects of 
the Conservative party, not alone m 
East Toronto, but also in the Domln-

»
A. YOU AR* CORDIALLY INVITED

American League.
to visit the Showroom» ofWon. Lost. P.C.

....... 88 45 .882

....... 80 58 .663

....... 70 82 .520
:::::: S 2 :8S
....... 86 88 . 483

Clubs—
Philadelphia .
Detroit ....
Cleveland .
New York .......
Boston .............
Chicago ......... ,
Washington ....................... 56
St. Louts ...........................  38

No games played Thursday.
Friday games: Chicago at Philadelphia 

St. Louis at Washington. Detroit at New 
York, Cleveland at Boston.

prices will

The Dominion Automobile Co., United
gh, best quality,
........................$8.00
elnforcsd where
................  $8.48
is. heavy rolled'
.........................$8.40 "
l waterproof by 
>s 8 to 11, $8.80 
k 14-lnoh black 
is « to 12. $4.48 
Qpeen Street.

Oor. Bay and Temperance eta ;
Where they htve for a short period the same exhibit «'**"[“*

mobile Show next yesr. •• they exhibited at the Canadian Ndftdw 
Exhibition.

.418 F AIR WEATHERS LIMITED
84*86 Yongc Street

a 78
# .2*1

Ion at large.
Gave Weighty Reasons.

A. E. Kemp was loudly cheered in 
rising 'to address the enthusiastic 
gathering and received an attentive 
hearing. The popular candidate gave 
a concise review of the causes, which 
had led to the dissolution of parlia
ment. The maladministration of af
fairs by the Ottawa government af
forded good reason for a change of 
government, end even more so was 
this the case when the sacrifice of 
Canada’s interests Involved in the re
ciprocity pact was considered. The 
agreement meant the destruction of 
the national policy under which Can
ada had prospered for over 30 Years.

Great Britain was Canada’s best 
friend both as a customer and finan
cial backer both In commerce and
^val ,an/ It An audience fitted Slater* Hall last

MONTREAL, Sept. 14. — Nationals capital flowed freely Into Canada at nlght at the meeting beM In the to
talled to score to the five and a half t' *nd U would be n to . tercets of Joseph Russell. David Htl-
mlnutes' play against Montreal this af- to Omit Britain ton presided, and the evening was fee-
ternoon, while Montreal scarcely tried and glve & wholesale trade preference tured by the dissenting Voices of gever-
to do so, so the interrupted Labor Day 0f the kind involved to the reciprocity al supporters of A. B. Kemp, 
game stand» a 4-to-l win for Montreal, pact to the United States. His Inde- jrf
• n* «h* Fr»Mh«Canadlan» are definitely pendent Conservative opponent, Mr. said be oent to Washington purposes 
and the French-canadians are definitely willing to accept reclpro- I to find out all about It. He listened to
out of the running for the champion- ^ 'ty,e government were sustained, j the debate on the treaty to both the . 
ship. bu t for his own part no matter wt)*t : congress and the senate, and conctod-

It was scarcely brilliant lacrosse, for the prasfnt vote might be, he would j ea as follows:
Montreal persisted In playing rag, but continue to fight reciprocity at Ottawa I 'They were concocting one of the.' 
several times when the Frenchmen got if elected and he firmly believed that ■ biggest takes to hand out to Canada, 
possession there were interesting mo- It must to any case be rejected by the that any body of men could devlek and 
ments. Brennan got two vicious shots Canadian people. not blush.”
to handle! one from Didier .Pitre, the g. B. Ryckman Gallant. j joslyn believed that reelpro-
other from Cattarlnlch, but stopped jj, 5. Ryckman said he wished that cltv wouja not lower the cost of living,
both in pretty fashion; ladles had been present at the nomina- H «hou«ht that could be done by put.
.Jhe '.“iSLtaS tt'iitTirnir tlon meeting. They would have tern- y* an export duty on the choice Can-
Samoummt the ‘NÎtîonaî miptlto". P«red the proceedings. He was glad ad,”n proauote which were being shlp-

fidled to turn up. so Andy Hamilton ladles were now present to sbowthelr to England and «oM there for
was dropped, while Clement. Secours interest to Mr. Kemps candidature than they are here- He referred R|CORD'S ÎKchwSl
and Jerry Kenna were «till serving and the great cause of British con- Mr Kemp’s supposed remark» a.t I CDeAil*lA 1»

SJuL”52uS«'SL2l; »“*zFzT- specific i,

MTo’-.'-Std «Æv'V.K SWSîSMaï *»“i» fV""
teams were to line up Just as It no to- the Canadian girl who was Just re- * • to aigturb." retort-
terruptlen had occurred. Duseault was ! ported to the papers as refusing to YOU Came , , 1(1 by
off to even up. Otherwise the teams *a1ute the American flag at the New 1 ®d the chairmen, ana .
were the same. • Jersey school which she attended. It Mr. Kemp. „

Kenna and Secours wete able to got h ^ the rtght British spirit. Great "That’s another lie. 
back on the field for.Ihe last few min- e 1,6 " Pandemonium reigned, but order w*s
utoe. but Clemehts penalty extended apniauseo rectoro- restored when « policeman was called,
over the entire five mHAitee and a half. I Hop. Dr. Pyne said that tne recipro renorea warn * b^u»,^ that his

Over twelve hundred M. A. A. A. and city Issue, was suddenly thrust into the Mr. Ru«^ s»lfl ae oeu«v .
1 political arena by two very respect- record at Ottawa justified him seek ng

The play was clean thruouL and not, abie old gentlemen who went to Wash- pe-electlon. He gave a resume 01 nis
a penalty waa imposed. i lngton. They were like two poodles work to parliament, and he ueitevea 1 . ______________ _
. There ar* variola rumors golns asalnst two bull doge, th» latter being that his advocacy of higher salaries J. J. Ward held hie wrwt meeting
about as to what the Nationals intend Taft and Secretary Knox, vn ««rvanta benefite»d many of his after nomination In St. Andrew e Halie
to do now, but it seems likely that they and secretary xmvx. tàT eivl rarvama oenenxea Esther-street, last evening. L» V. Me-
will continue In the league, and will The electors were not ffomg constituents. Vm xTa^nir#. A. J. H. Bckardt,
certainly ulay the scheduled match 1 two poodles carrj Canadian interests - < m - , v. \tt*
with M A. A. A. on the National ; to the United States to sacrifice them DOOMED "TO DEFEAT «*o p,^atgrounds Saturday, as thl» Is sure to i there The Dominion would stand true UUUmtU lu ULrtni | McBrady waxing so entinuslastlc wist
draw a big gate and fill the coffers of t0 the National Policy. ---------- he continued Ills speech for an hour
the French-Canadian club. -------------------— u_n enfford Slfton Sizes Up Chances and a quarter, and had to be asked« — Tas as. kjs

K.NMTON. W ï;.Yh,7«r£Sr».“ÏÏ,.1C'JÎ‘”'

“The Laurier government Is doomed to He Canada has been “going oa 
inevitable defeat," said Hob. Clifford very well during the past years.’’ oaA .

_h._ interviewed before the went on to say that If reciprocity doe* 
Slfton, when skating not pass the country will become stag-
big meeting held In Kingston ekat g nM1£”"..We wln either pass the paet 
rink to-night, addressed by himself «head or we will go back," l*e
and W. F. Nickle. the Conservative decJa^d_
candidate. “This is the firet state- Going a little further. Mr. McBrady, 
ment I have made In regard to the branded Slfton as a reptile and Bou- 

! matter but I do 80 after slxlng up the ream as a traitor.
? uli’ The Conservatives will have Aid. Ma.su re declared that the recl- 
feel,"f ^ in Ontario the proc ty pact affecte the working man
considerable gains to Oi' • m0re than any bill that has ever hem
Maritime Provinces and Quebec, ana hefoie? the hott#e at Ottawa. He spoke
they are sure to hold their won m w,th admlratlon of C4>ntroller Ward, 
the west I say thl6 as the result or saylng that he was a good man at the 
observations I have made." city ball. „

____________ _ ■ ■— ! The candidate spoke of hie 14 year»
Athenaeums Are Ready. at the city hall and Said that H wa*

The Athenaeum Bowting Association In the interests of Toronto to have a
held their first meeting of the eeaeoe at man g0 to Ottawa who had had muhl- 
the Chib last evening. Representatives cjpaj experience. He thought he knew 
from the SpoUers. Smooes. Ceuege n6eds of the city better than any 
Athenaeums. AjbCTdoene, %her man and would therefore be an
Wlnforl NstionS?'Cash Raster, gtrol- Admirable representative at the city Of 

1er». Seldom In'*. Imperials. Woodgrcini, law».
Clan*. Duke», Helntsmsn» and J. -T. Mc
Laughlins were present. It was decided 
to bold the s.nv :sl neetine for the elec
tion of officers and receiving of all en
tries on Thursday evenwg, Sept. 21.when (Special.)—Thieves last night or this 
all teams must hare their entry In. Secre- morning entered F. C. McNallYs drug 
t«ry Chestnut wtl 1 be at the olub, U *toga at Ôhippawa and obtained MO

mV« tTr’m the UIL They gained entrance jujjMngormatioo desired to regard to the by bcsaWng a rear window.

Canadian League.
i Clubs—

Berlin 1...............
Hamilton .........
I/Ondon ..........
Brantford ......
Guelph ..............
St. Thornes ..

Thursday scores: Berlin 4. Hamilton 1; 
London l), Brantford î: 8L Thomas 4, 
Guelph 4.

Friday games: Guelph at Hamtltoa, 
Brantford at St. Thomas, Berlin at I>on-

W<m. Lost. P.C.
39 .639
48 .543

.5.3551

mm ill HARMONY 
AT RUSSELL MEETING

58 .465
62 .415
63 .465 EIGHT GRAND CIRCUIT 

RACES AT SYRACUSE FAIR
TECUMSEHS ARE CHAMPS 

NATIONALS FAILTOSCORE
ML SOPER 
ML WHITE|ng, knitted wool 

..,...$1.00 
by velvet cornea 
Id down. Colora

. . . ................ $1.00
[at for a hunting 
the head, comes
.....................$1.00
Queen Street.

tf...

don.

Some Auditer$ Resented Attacks cn 
Mr. Kemp and Showed 

• Their Feelings.

Soprano Wins Macklen Sweep* 
stakes, Feature of the Card 

in Five Heati.

Montreal Was Able to Held French
men te No Score in the Five 

and s Half Minutes of Play.

Corinthians Played 
Friendly Game With 

Stanley Barracks

wallops. .
in the ninth Inning, b 

Providence— a.b.
Phelan, U. ••
At*. 2b.
Perry, of. ..
Elston, rf, ..
Tarleton, lb.,
McDermott),3p..........
Rock, »»•

H. a. hi. 
o o
4 o 
V 1
o 0

1 i1
1

event of to-day’s Grand Circuit meeting, 
defeating Hallworthy, 10544. It took five 
heats to decide which of the two trotters 
would get the greater share of the 24200 
puree and the race filled 4000 spectator* 
with plenty of excitement.

Soprano, driven by Billy Andrews, waa 
an easy winner of the first beat Hall
worthy breaking In the stretch. A ■ haw- 
rasing drive by Geere In the stretch, the 
last quarter being trotted In 294. seconds, 
won the second heat for Hall worthy. In 
the third heat the Geers’ bey gelding 
waa never headed.

Geers was un stole to keep Ms entry 
steady In the next two heats and the son 
of Bellml-Operatta raced te the wire first 
In each of them. Geere made valiant ef
forts to overcome the lost ground due 
to breaks, but the lead was too much to 
overcome. „

Exciting finishes marked the 2.06 pace, 
which was won by Major Brlno.

The 2.08 pace developed a storing con
test, with My Shady Belle the winner. 
Twinkling Dan tools the first heat, put 
My Shady Belle forced the black horse 
to cut off a second from hi* record. The 
finish of the second heat found Snow s 
bay mare with a new record of 2.0814.

The League Challenge Cup for amateur 
drivers in the lnter-clty matinee was won 
by E. I, White of Syracuse with Watsga.

The free-for-all trot went to Dr. Tfeg, 
owned by R. H. Boggs of Pittsburg, Pa-, 
and the 2.11 gold oup event to Foxey Boy, 
owned by & A. Pickering of PottSburg. 
Eva Cord, owned by F. G. Jones of Cleve
land, Ohio, won the 2.24 trot which was 
the fastest race ever held, to thte class. 
Former Governor Horace White of Syra
cuse won the trophy in the 2.15 trot with 
Myrtle Garnett. Summaries :

2.06 pace, 2 In 3, puree $1000:
Major Brlno, b.g., by Wild Brlno 

IOoxl
Ella Ambulator, b.m. (Murphy) ....
Star Patch, b.g. (Devy) ....... ............
King Cote. b.b. (Dodge) .....................

Timer 2.0544. 2(Wt- 
The Madden Sweepstake#, * tn «, puree 

14300: second 3500;
Soprano, cli.ni., by Bellini

(Andrews) ....... .- ........... .
Hall worthy, b.g. (Geers) .... 3 112 2 

Time 2.00, 2.06%. 2.06, 2.08%, 206%.
2.06 pacing, 2 in 2, purse 21000:

My Shady Belle, b.f., by Shadece
•(Snow) ............ ....... ...•......... 2 11

Twinkling Dan. Wk.li. (Murphy). 1 7 » 
Directum Regent, blk.e. (Carpen-

ng purposes, be- fj 
Reinforcing every • □ 

the fact that It 
turn over or get ^ 
iptloti, the round 
luartera A rope 
[or we will make 
on the camping j

l o3
1 0
1 0

»-
I iPicumn jThe Corinthians were greatly dlsap 

pointed on account of their proposed fix
ture yesterday with the T. A D. being 
abandoned. Instead they accepted an In
vitation to visit Stan lei- Barracks sn<l 
played a friendly game wtth the soldiers, 
resulting In favor of the visitors by 6 
to 2. It was 1 to 1 at half time. Tam- 
blyn and Liggett scored the gpals for 
the Barracks.

The tourists were right on edge, being 
resolved to turn the tables in a game 
they did not play. Tho the score was 
tie at the Interval the Corinthian# ran 
It up by nice combination work in the 
second half. For the soldiers Sullivan 
In goal had a lot of work, and did it 
well. Smith, Scott and the two Carpent
ers also played well. Following are the 
teams: __ .

Corinthians (8) : Goal. C. , Wereford 
Brown: backs, F. N. Tuff, R. G. Thomp
son; half-backs, R. M. Weeks, L. A. 
Vidal, A. Corbett; forwards. R. Turner,
A. T. Coleby. H. G. Backe, R. C. Maples,
B. O. Corbett.

e'Stanley Barracks V2): Goal; "SijWvan; 
backs, Calway. Smith: half-bsck#, Scott, 
F. y. Carpenter, Clifton; forwards, Lig
gett. Tamlyn, Hogan, M. Carpenter, 
Webb.

IRondeau, ..................
Lavender, p. ............. i.1)3 la tbs following Diseases of il

' IjB. Reid |

mmm
i14Totals ......... E.Jersey Oty—

Thoney, ct. ..
Breen, 2b..........
Roach, es. ....
Dftflnger, If.
Dolan, 3b. ....
Fullerton, rf.
Absteln, lb. .
Welle, ç.
Doescher, p. •

„ . . a 17 2Totals .............. . , „ . n 0 j. y x—S
Providence ..............J * 7 i „ » 0 u
JF?m on’ error—Jersey City l. Two
mrnT hltto«mc?0leMt “P^elam Breen.

?a
iflv^Lwock Atz and Tarleton; McDer- 
mott!-Tarleton and Rondeau. Bases <m 
ball»—Off Lavender 4, off Doeffi^Sner 
■Stfuck out—By lavender 6. b> Doeeoner 
3, Umpires—Guthrie and Murraj. Time

t
1

In tablet form. Roues: 10 s-m. to I

tr&m.“ics«a?8si
one. soper a whits

4
V|n7 iPoles and

P------- Pins
buck Extra.

o
o

34
■X0

31.501.60
1.76.60
2.00.75 M Toronto It., Toronto. Ont,■S smepse —asp2.2§K 2.60
2.601.76

Ratoe'd

-Third Floor, c ut e
P

j».
pointed In this. 41 per bottle. Bole egiqqy, 
Schofield's Dime Store, Eam Strbst, 
Co*. Tssallev, Toroxto.

I1.50.$1.$0

r 6 people, $1.64

............................SOc

..............Sc

2 for 38c
............ So

. 66c
......... 4c

............. .3 foi* 26c

elt.......................50c
—Basement.

.........$3^0

:e
Amateur Baseball,

Rlverdales will practice on the 
Don flats at 6.30. AU playeM «4 tf; 
quested tb turn out. as a f“ne.h1'*s-a*t" 
arranged for Saturday with the F ark
dales.

In the

The

Lacrosse Gossip COULDN'T STOP M’BRADY

Garrulous Orator Tried Fetleno* 
Centre Toronto Liberal»

irO.O.F. baseball league the

» rnütes
btoâbau

m amateur champions of Balmy &. Ptoy the Balmy Bétoh Harrlerj 
Saturday afternoon at 4 o CIWI at 

Kgw Gardens. This game promises to 
be' , hummer, as the Harriers are hot 
after this game. Who ever wuw ™ 
tbc undisputed championship of the

ssss,™ siA'-ria;r.r,.ro4.

EïïHBSFisk

N. A A. A. members sew the match.The lacrosse match to-morrow between 
Fred Thom peon's All State end the Te- 
cumsehe Is arousing great Interest. Mr. 
Thompson has secured one of the best 
teams ever gathered together and they 

give the Tecumsehs a great game. 
Indiana will play the same team on 

Saturday that they will put on- the f|eld 
at the coast In the Mlnto Cup games. 
The Ali-Ktars will wear blue Jerseys wtth 
the name All Stars In white letters across 
the front. They will be numbered and 
program* will be distributed telling who 
each player I# and the team he repre
sents. This will be the last time the To
ronto public will have a chance to see 
the Tecumsehs bedore they go west after 
the Minto Cup. Everyone should be out 
and give them a greet reception. Dr. 
Lou Campbell of Brantford, Who wgl be 
one of the officials to-morrow, says there 
will be fifty lacrosse fans from their 
burg at the game. Hugble Lamb will be 
the other official.

f

will
1The
2on 4
3

TRUSTS IN CANADA NOT 
PATCH ON THOSE OF U.S.

.12 3 11$1.25

....... .$1.80
each. • • .$4-75 j

60c The T.AA.C. team have made arrange
ments to play the Hamilton Tigers an 
exhibition' game In Henri!ton on Satur
day, Sept. 80.

fes
..................36c
adtim. In case, to
...........................,75c
—Fifth Floor.

Ster) E, B, Osier Shows Hsw Packers 
Across Border Control Means 

of Transportation.

6Fanny Stanton, br.m. (Dodge) ..
Hal Direct, blk.h. (Webber) .....
Alcyde, ch.g. (Burnham) ..............
Dlrl, b.h. (Thomas) ........................

Time Î.Ori.4. 2.06%. 2.13%.
—Inter-City Events—

2.24 trot to wagon. 2 tn *:
Eva Cord, b.m., by 811k Cord (J.

G. Jones, Cleveland) :..................
Vncie BKf. b.g. (Devereux, Cleve

land) .........
Janet Me.

Pittsburg) .........
Frank Bonner, b.g. (8. A. Pick

ering, Pittsburg) .........
Time 2.14%. 3.13%, 2.12%.
Free-for-all trot to wagon, trophy. 2 

in 3:
Doctor Treg, br.g.. by Tregantle (R.

H. Boggs, Pittsburg) ........................ 1 1
Blrvaldo, b.g. (J. D. Gallery, Pitts

burg) ...........................................................
Stsrtle. b.g. (J.A. Glesonkorop, Pitts

burg) .................
Time- 2.09*4. 2.10*,.
2.11 trot to wagon. 2 In 3. gold cup: 

Foxey Boy, b.g., by Frank Fox (J.
p. Caltery, Pittsburg) ........................ I 1

Redlac, Jr., blk.h. (J. D. McÇlure.
Pittsburg) .......... . .................................

Rebecra G.. b-m. (J. H. Stedler,
develand) ................................................

Bell wood, b.g. (SLA. Pickering, Pitts
burg)

Boron
Syracuse) .........

W. Coleman, .... out conclude Wellingtons will try iPom tBe 
slone with a picked team rrom 
Beaches Iveague on 
at 2.70 o'clock on the enclosed K 
at S'-arboro Beach. Harre,' 
has been asslgnedo the jask üLtiîtAttSê 
the nlavers for the AU-Stai ivand the result should show ««W 
the relative strength of th' two 
zatlons. i he Dukes ree»» nointsHawkins and Croft, wlll be ln the points.
while Williams' ‘«"V^rd P Smith or
lows: Graham or Allward, p., A)lward]
Chandler, c.; Graham, to.. A. Ros<> 
2b. ; McKenzie, ss.. > • pearaon
It; Yates, cf.; Russell, It. BUI 
will handle the lndlcptor.

Sheriff Wine the Fight.
MILWAUKEE, Wta 

weight Champion Ad Wolgast nro 
traJnlne camp to-day and departed to 
his home at Cadillac. Mich. Tom Jones, 
his manager .departed for Cb ag • k 
compsr.ied by Dannv Morgan. Who l« 
after "Knockout" Browu s Interest.

*TomWoloukrkehtLlght ^red

4 auts will have a new centre halt
............... year, who waa considered a star
last year with a champion college team.

T.A.A.C, practice to-night at 6 o'clock 
at Bayside Park.

The Argonauts practice every night at 
Rosedale and ere fast rounding to form. 
The prospects of the bsytront team took 
better this year than for some time past.

The Varsity Rugby players will hold 
their first practice next Monday after
noon.

, _Ar 
Z out

gor.
thisThe All St at lacrosse team will be num

bered und line-up as follows: 1, goal. 
Hess; i. point. Dillon : 3, cover-point.
Cameron: defence. 4 Pringle, 5 Powers, 
f Warwick: 7. centre, Dandeno; home, 
S Lav elle, » Gorman, 10 Smith; outside, 

fc. InHde. Kells; spares, 13

Saturday .afternoo;i
miarns

Bredln's Ha!!, corner of BJoor and 
Dundes-wtreets, last night was crowd
ed, many people being compelled to 
stand for hours, while E. B. Osier, 
Conservative candidate In West To
ronto, and others discussed the reci
procity pact. Referring to the "poor 
farmer," as styled by the Laurier 
forces, as needing protection. Mr. 
Osier said the Canadian farmer to-day 
was wealthier than to any other coun. 
try In the world.

,He said it was amusing to hear the 
Liberals condemning the trusts in Can
ada. "Why you never hear of a trust 
owning the cars In which Canadian 
meats are shipped In Canada, do you? 
Well 80 per cent, of the cars which 
haul meat In the States are owned by 
the packing companies."

Hon. Mr. Crawford «aid It was shame
ful the way the Laurier forces were 
abusing the Liberals who *ere fight
ing the past. "Way," he said, “It 
shows clearly to me that they are not 
old-time Liberals, but machine Lib
erale of the twentieth century.”

W. D. McPherson, M.L.A., comment- 
ine on the statement that Canada had 
to have reciprocity or go backwards, 
said: "The best Indication of our pro
gress is the increase of 46,000,000 let
ters and postal cards in 1810 over the 
year before In Toronto.”

Mayor Geary also spoke. Dr. Con- 
boy was chairmen of the meeting.

kmc against the regular 
krolt Americans and de-

of 4 to 2. Boors ■
R.H.K-

. 02110000x— 412 * :
,. 100001000—3 8
ere, Frock ajod
tge. Umpires—Kerin M® }j

3 1 1

... ................... . 12 2
b.m. (J. R. McClue,

... 5 3 3

11 McIntyre;
Georg?, 14 Harshaw, 16 Stngg.ic score

and Jim Kavanagh will 
Montreal-National gamePeter Murphy 

officiate at the 
In Montreal on Saturday. ........... 4 4 4

Application has been made on the port 
Of Tècumeehs to’ the Mlnto Cup trustees 
for Sept- 30 and Oct. 7 as dates for them 
to ploy for the mug.

Premier McBride of British Columbia 
Is at present the only Mlnto Cup trus
tee. but the-e Is a possibility of a Mont
real man being appointed to-day.

The annual meeting of the Capital 
Rugby Club will be held Monday, 6ept. 
IS, at B. Heyd'e, 196 Davenport, at 8
o’clock.

Is Will Resettle#. g
irts will practice 

Park .east side of dot 
Any players wishing to 
fast team are cordiaus 

fut or communicate vritn 
i ox well-avenue: »1»° 
arc requested to be etnJ|

2 Ï
The Alerts of Hamilton have been try

ing Lalng out at quarter. La tag Is a 
good running half-back, and Just the 
rlg.'it build for the quarter position, at 
which he should make good, especially 
with Pfeifer, McCarthy and Craig to pro
tect him.

........  3 3
Burglars at Chippewa.

In thejoe La ly will most llkc y stay 
west and he one of the officia s in the 

between the Tecumsehs and tne
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont-, Kept, li

santes 
cup holders.ime Broker. MeKla»'* | 

dan Si.. Toroete. •*
2 2ï, jsstrsr ;«ss‘ ttfsaa

Allan, who gained notoriety to the city 
4 4 league a few years ago. He Is *x feet 

two Inches In height and weighs 186 
pounds. Hie weight and height are no 
handicap to him as far as speed Is con
cerned, end as he has had considerable 
experience In the game, hie friends ex
pect, him to catch a place on the senior 

1 l team.

Owen Sound Juniors defeated Fergus 
Juniors tn Hanover In a sudden death 
game tn the C.LA.v Junior eemi-finals, 
score, 8 to 4.6 p,mHrsr«^i — anasitt-eni
Lt rochUgtace at *th” CL A° Mmmlttee 

decide.

• # • • • •sseeseeseeeger######

Alcyone, b.g. (B. I. White,

Time iltii, 2.16%.
Xlx-trot to wagon, 2 In S, League Chal

lenge Cup:
AVataga, b.m. (B. A. White, Syra

cuse) .............................................................
Mae Cassidy, b.m. (H. K. Devereux.

Cleveland) .................................................
Mt'ttlc Allmon. b.m. (Frank Evan»,

Pittsburg) .................................................
Newzel. b.m. (S. A. Pickering. Pitts

burg) ............................................................
Time HW. 2.12%.
2.16 trot to wagon, 2 In 3, trophy: 

Myrtle Garnett, blk.m.. by Garnett
(Horace White, Syracuse) ................... 1

I go. b.g. (J. D- Gallery, Pittsburg) .. 3 S
Harry Devereux, g.g. (H. K. Deve

reux. Cleveland) ...................................
Martha C., b.m. (J.R. MoCuna, Pitta-

blir*) ..MMI.M.  ............  *
Pee-Wee, Kg. (F. G. Jones. Ctove-

land) .............................................................  * 5
Time 2.12%. 2-U%.

er.
Suing Reokless Motdrint.

Suit for 37000 has been entered against
Alexander S. Tracy of Port Huron,who 
drove a 30 horsepower touring car tnru 
a Labor Day crowd at the corner of 
King-street and Roncesvalles-avenue. 
injuring six people. The suit Is Issued 
by John McGregor, acting for Gordon 
Cole; Mrs. Cole and Gonion CUfYorxl 
Cole, their child.

Cole was knocked down, and the liga
ments in hie leg were badly lacerated. 
He is unable to work end may k*e the 
use of his leg. He eune for $6000 dam
ages for hie own injurie# and asks 
23600 damages for the Injuries sustain
ed by hie wife and boy.

Tracy is at large on $4004 ball.

MM4 ► • rOwen Sound intermediates play Preston 
Intermediates in Preston on Saturday 
with Frank Doyle referee.

Maltlar.d Intermediates play In at. Kitts 
Saturday with F. Waghome referee A 
Juvenile game will be played In St. Kitts 
toy the Capitals of Toronto with Joe im- 
mel off elating.

2 2 Cafeteria Sunday at the Y.M.C.A. 
Mise 8. L. eace, manageress of the 

Cafeteria, will speak In the parlors, 21 j 
MoOill-etreet. at 4.15 on Sunday after- | 
noon. Music by Misses Porland and 
Parker. Tea served afterwards. All 
women, especially étranger# to the 

1 city, will be welcomed by the secreta
ries and members.

Miss Beaton, R.LM8.. teacher of 
swimming in the YJ4.C.A., 21 McGIll- 

4 street, has returned to the city, after 
spending two months In Atlantic City. 
N. J.

3 3«
BURNED AIBING SISTER4 4

He^al spdled backward» spell» La^ef 

Laéer spelled backward» spells Re&al
Ida and Bsrthn Neville Were Vletlme 

of Explosion.
Ida and Bertha Neville, sisters, liv

ing at 88 Grange-avenue, were severely 
burned last night, when some floor 
■tain and turpentine, which they were 
mixing In a pan on a gasoline stove, 
exploded.

Ida we* burned about the hands and 
face, while endeavoring to put nut 
the flapies in her sister's skirts, which 
caught fire. Bertha was burned about 
the hands and legs.

The accident occurred a few min
utes after eight o'clock. They were 
removed to the Western Hospital to 
the police ambulance.

Lekeview Golf Club.
The preliminaries and the qualifying 

round tor the till ehamptonahip of the 
Lekeview Golf and Country Club for the

"Ur.V 1—. .1- Union BlnUoo a* 12.16 
and 2 p.m.

f & jUsers of Rscal don’t get less than 
the best. We take care of that

Brrwl»» Ass’s, Ltd., 
4M) ter «stok supply.

I
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Rugby Gossip

SOFT HATS
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Y.SEPTEMBER y igit 'THE TORONTO WORLD. 'FRIDAY MORNINGr~‘t 8-

j AT OSGOOPE HALL | f™FISHERMEN WILL LOSE 
Bï AECIPROEIÏÏ PACT

HEALTH OF PROVINCE 
MES 6000 SH0IIN6

In» houses. For months during the 
year 1905 American hogs were brought 
to our Canadian packers free of duty: 
were killed In bond, and the product 

A Morning Newspaper Published sent to the British markets. The ex- 
Every Day In the Year. pertenee of that period should glee

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. you an Idea of the effect of recipro- 
Comer James ahd Richmond Streets, city hi" hogs. Thén the American hog 

TELBPHQNE ÇALLfl : product, cured by our Canadian packer,
te Exchange Con- entered only the British market; new 
Departments. it would enter British and Canadian.

99M "How did the farmer then view the
will pay for The Daily World for one free entry of the American hog? Why,
?rv~irs X,h:*ss, 2 KK *; “ ,-w -«« *“™ -«*•

n»44*-4 mntti deputations almost as large as the
gMO grain growers, waited upon the m|ols-

wlll pay for The Sunday World for one ter at agriculture and, their protests 
year, by mal to any address to Canada were so loud against It, that the min- 
°rT ,eter acceded to their wishes, with the, the corresponding monts of 191»; makes
bovefa fiv® cJmt*?per copy. result that a 30-day embargo was ! a satisfactory showing. In July this

Postagecxtra toTînited fraies and ail Ptoced upon the entry of the American year there were 730 cases and 120 
other foreign countries. hog, or In other words practically pro- deaths, while for July, 1910, there were

Subeeriber. are reeue.ted t/sdvta, hlblted th,e trade ln American hogs" w c**» Md 194 deaths. August, 1911,
na promptly of any IrregulerHy or _____ ------------------------------------ tehowed 613 cases and 136 deaths, anddetay IS delivery of The W-irld. DIVERTING CANADIAN TRADE. August. 1910. 869 cases and 219 deaths.

From the general trend of press 1 The only alarming Indication was ,f* 
T MORNING, SEPT. It, 1911.. comment in the United States it can regard to Infantile paralysis and cere-

' easily be seen how the trade and pol- bro-splnal meningitis. In the two
Who CONTROLS THE TARIFF r I
I< **• Wilfrid Laurier had had his etales enntbmm,. . the and 2 deaths from the latter, while In

wajf the reciprocity pact would have Ïm nrov,„c!« 1 'beat *row- ' the corresponding months last year 
been natifled by his mechanical'major- Tr'd. ! reciprocity the there wasn’t a case of either.

Ity VparUamem without reference to the'rZVTL? w“* i *h* statement is:
the witamiu, 1 n trade from thc United Kingdom. !

”r' tan“ ,e**tion aa «t stool. waW cbannel6 to the Liverpool mar-

£rc„dr Br,tain r i **.*..«*** «tlZrtTrJ?T"y m^tu^g^s8 of aH^rOm C=X‘!.... 1 »
,mSto C2Um" tood Products will have to compete Sma”p« 

the 9J>PC«‘tlon was strong ,n the world> marketg of Liverpool Scarlet fever ....164 
re8^Ut*/n°U*'1 *£ comPf! and London at a disadvantage with | Diphtheria 

a dissolution, President Tafts tariff the products of Canada " The North- ^*t3les

S *S ZJSSXZ ««KTNf«*«? ^ ••••”
fj? fh , d of theU- pessr; aUled to lt. -There would," It remark-
IIm , 1? CXaCS',.T ’ ed' "be an Increase in grain firms, In
wild have been Messrs Fielding and elevators and In every branch of the 
Pierson took It upon themselves to prain handlln* and flour maklnf 
nelotlete, new schedules with the pre- teregtg. Th|g would be felt in the'add- 

*nt s secretary of state and j ed vaUlc of real estate and In the solid 1

Dominion tomraenlWull Intention undertoklM Md enterori^"^0/mak?- 1 pfPfciy,lls

to torce thru parliament without a,ter- i°SSS^
atfen anâ without reference to partie- If these prognogtlcatlong are correct i 6mallp5x .... 
ular Canadian interests that would be where will Canada stand under reel- | Scarlet fever
adversely affected. In fact the electors proclty? Dn tbe face ot it why should Diphtheria .......... HI
of Canada were to have no say what- fBrmerg the Canadian west allow M«uries .......... 1^9
ever in this reversal of the country’s them8elveg t0 be reduced to the rank fever nonational policy and were expected to wg (or united States rXrctio^ .i to
he contented with the needless a saur- 
ançe that If they did not relish the re- 
suR- of the act then H could be

/

The Toronto World
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SPRING WATER

& ■

CAT
FOUNDED 18*r. 7‘ 14th September, 1911.

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright K.C., Master.

Hayden v. Free ton—Parkinson (Maa- 
ten A Co.) for defendant., W. E. Pree- 
ton. Motion by defendant for an order 
dismissing action under C. R. 1203. 
Order made dismissing action with 
cost*.

•Prominent feeler of Lunenburg, 
N, S., Gives Reasons fer 

Rejection of Agreement.

is purest of all Spring Waters, 
obtained and bottled under the 
most perfect health conditions. 
PURITY SPRING WATER it 
palatable, sparkling and re
freshing—the ideal drink for 
every occasion and every 
season.
Your grocer can supply you with 
PURITY SPRING WATER, or 
just send a hurry-up phone 
message to North 5594.

Bottled and Sealed at our 
own Springs.

PURITY SPRING WATER COMPANY LIMITED
557 YONGR STREET. TORONTO

Centagious Diseases in Materi- 
ally Lessened Volume in Cam

panian With Last Year.

1

•gjSsmM y-V PIV

Newmeyer v. John B. Smith sad 
Sons, Limited—R. H. Greer for de
fendants. D. I. Grant for plaintiffs.
Motion by defendants for an order 
changing venue ln an action in the 
County Court of York from Toronto to 
North Bay. Reserved.

Broom v. Fthan—Plaintiff in person, 
nenburg. Sept- 7, says: . I. g. Palrty for defendant. Motion by

I am more than pleased to give you plaintiff for an order to note plead-
, . _____ _____J,__ Ings closed for default in delivery of

some Information regarding the effect ot defence. Motion enlarged
that the treaty would have po t0 a|i0w plaintiff to put ln further evi- ;
Ashing trade in this vicinity, and the dmce 0f answer.
vl^w* of the fishermen generally.. Re Distributors Co. and Barber—J.

A Macintosh for Barber. J. Parker for 
.th_Jl?tlermen, W}li no.£ ^ Bank of Hamilton. H. H. Shaver ftoll will be an Injury to tbem.^ Our rea- a. E. and E. E. Jones. Motion by Bat
sons for stating so are as follow». ber for leave to pay «2.630:82. less costs,

When the - Americano were able to lnt0 court, Qrder made for payment in 
supply their own market we were not ,e|jg cogU flxed at jM. issue to be tried . 
invited to come to their markets with ln which the Bank of Hamilton shall i 
our IWh. but when they found out-that ^ plalntlffs. and the Jones and Caiflp- I 
the price of fish was getting Vety high; d#(en4ante. All ouestlons of costs I
they asked President Taft to allow fish tQ be djgpoged c( by the judge at the j 
to come ltvon the free list, and as a trla, and not ^ disposed of then,Ini 
result we have, the treaty before us chambers. : ’
to-days International Assets v. McMillan—
1 They are clamoring for a cheap food, international Assets v. Campbell—In- 
and how In the name of good reason ternatlonal Assets v. McNaught—J. F. 
can we benefluby the calcellng of the Boland for plaintiff in each case. F. 
dot y it the Americans are to benefit McCarthy for defendants, McMillan 
by the same also? On the other hand, and Campbell. F. Arnold!, K.C., tor 
our fish would be taken to the Ameri- defendant, McNaught. Motion by 
can markets green and- would no doubt plaintiffs in each case for Judgment 
oftentimes have the market stocked under C. R. 608. Motions dismissed, 
and prices would fluctuate, and this Costs in the cause, 
would be a thing we would not bo vet. Csplan v. Trusts and Guarantee Co.

At the present time out fish are —C. W. Kerr for defendants. Motion 
brought home from the banks and i by defendants on consent for an order 
landed here in Lunenburg and cured dismissing action without costs and 
and packed and shipped to the various vacating certificate of Ms pendens, 
markets: and if thç.fish are to be ship- Order made.
ped green, look at the harbor thht will McMillan v. International Assets and 
be lost. I Sbvereign Bank—Campbell v. Intema-

Just figure, up the catch for the last tional Assets—McNaught v., Intema- 
year and you can get an idea of the tional Assets—J. F. Boland for Inter
labor that will bo lost to tills country, national Assets and Sovereign Bank, 
which la very important. What will F. McCarthy for plaintiffs, McMillan 
these men get in return? Take the *«d Campbell. F. Arnoldl, K.C., for 
catch of last year at 260,060 qtls; and Plaintiff, McNaught. Motion by de
tte flehtnakfng at 30c per., and you fendant» in three actions 
have something like «78,000. Then con- consolidating these actions with three 
eider the men that saw the staves for actitoi® by International Asset* AU 
the drums to pack the fish,, and- ail the motions adjourned sine die.

Judge’s Chambers.ages, and you will have a terrible am- - mmswo», t
industries and lose all the advantages ----- ------ ------ ^“cons'dirtïr thto nn/nt^nf^-itw we Re Wilkinson—E. C. câttânaoh for
which the retention and establishment \ 613 - 138 869 219 “«"ng this point of vlen, we infant Motlon on behalf of Infant for

rhanr,d , of similar Industries would secure? cAR~ACTIVITY~MEASURED wlll benefit ^ thls^ount^ by the °f m°Dey °U‘ "f
charted. They have been asking for government MOTOR GAR ACTIVITY ME ciprodty agreement. AU we can see m^rll r^w VeC..lta.r*h for

This autocratic method of dealing ownership and operation of terminal IN MONEY to utter ruin. We also have a number „„™..Sfî1 »"7^'!!_“î1#.
*levat0” and 0f thC Hudeon Bay Within a perk^Tten minute. Sat- think art^Lv^Uvou Motion by execummTr'leiv'e’M

lng of the electorate from whom Road, because they believe this to be ujday, Sept. 9, the Packard Motor Car that the> will vote certain real estate for the sum of 828,-
premier derives his authority is for tbeir benefit. So would be the i Company disbursed ln wages «283,344. !f.,îîfady^,>- r,„„„ 000. Order made.

..MMI.» «n« ™. which ml.hl cljy Suit!» thT^^Siu”»' S3?h»-- Ï.SÎ5o5™*»ïîSl~'S'hllchlifh JMç'wcch^InhWhrSïct'nih 2hïïS S,?mtST “
be used te justify proposals of a still negs thc more golld and profitatile does th,gl8^otLtlt?dpaStoUf^Tny te, Lr tish Won^tetmar' Mc«111 J'McGregor for
more; extreme description. Messrs.. become. ThogP United States ob- au tom obi e factory In the world. ke«'^Shlchg^^o ?how?h^Tt^y will ^vtoa 2îSlln™^dL
Fielding apd Paterson agreed ; servers recognize plainly that If the J There are now 7575 employes In the tp bavt itoh 2t any prfcei ^‘"aV^n^tS^ct No order î^e!
rooiproCHI tRn.de In natural prod.it.ls f.urre_» 0r Canadian trade - an Once Packard shops. Shortly Jvefore the clos- , and t'.iey would have been obliged to but this to be without prejudice to an 
end'to reductions of thedutleB-mi vsr- bp di^erted and thoroly established lng hour on pay-day, 2ft dlvlripn paJ-i come for our products aux) give vs application to the County Court Judge: 
lous classes of manufactured articles. ; h , t . masters, each accompanied by _two their markets without, our giving them Laleter v. Crawford-G. Bell, K.C..
They declined to entertain President aM , ”k for the gradu-.l ari?ed ,gUÊSf^ -tu" ln return" for plaintiff. A. J. R. Snow, K.C., for'Tuffs offer Of unrestricted reciprocity, ch^ne d The> 1 ■ f°r the gradual and take their positions at -s* many : 1. On the whole we say that thk# agree- defendants. Motion by plaintiff for an
. . ,.s»rmrYis*F.fo nre-^n* dn not ^ an<^ west Unes o* different ststions.^ Ttiè men form In «ment doee not show one advantage to order striking out jury notice (a) onbut the governments organai o no Canadlan traffic and prophecy.a let-up lines and approach these «tâtions M, the fishermen, and lt Is our belief that the ground of irregularity; (b) that lt 
hesitate to hold it over the heads ot ln Canadian road making. If recipro- they leave the shops. The man at the. they will turn it down when the -same was in the discretion of the Judge to 
Canadian manufacturers as a deter- c g The Minneapolis Journal head of the lines hands in bis pay is explained to them fully, and that is strike out ln such a case. Held, that
rent from opposing ratification of the b - rnnadian trade will fall cheek tp a representative of the time what we are trying to do every day. the Jury notice was regular, but ao-

These same organs have gone «’ ".t tnd wlt ^Inne s cff office, who calls off the number. Aman -----------------------------— tlop as to discretion referred to trial
a sUo' further and threaten that should aff 18 0,8 ea8t and *®‘ channels of from aC0ounting department passes KEMp FOR EAST TORONTO Jud**- Costs reserved to trial Judge. .
« rarrv tive grain- her commerce are scoured by use. And out ^ envelope and they are ready for A. E. KEMP FOR EAST TORONTO. ^ Dwyer_E. c. catUnach for ta-
llroited reciprocity . . J* ; Canada will more and more supply the next transaction. It takes only , sentinel- There le every fant" Motion <m behalf of Infant forgrowers_w;ill make iL.the basis ef a Jn pur stead." Recipro- about a second for each man, and til a «range Se.ntlneL^ TOere ta even an order for payment out to mother

ciW oWn, in Canada say there is no remarkably short space of time the to Bast Toronto" °T “ prtieni C^tsSî* for In

KSMurflss ™ zzsz s r sss sr^-Jirw-m atïss rirrrx ï «*-*>*«*. îrA-asass -ktss si'srMSt&s
unlimited recipro,.ty or from forring and larger trusts. ZTeriTls 'enteTg^intocT. ^e^tondpZfof0ex^dtiten fa^ o^'beWr^LLl, f^
it thru during the next or any other ---------- ,n a y^a.r amounts to the same sum. of Toronto, Mr. Kemp to an Ideal can-
session of parliament ln which they Reciprocity was not made in Canada. Tha company is now working a large djdate. HI» uncompromising oppoal- ®,a_an
have an obedient majority of tbe mem- —----- , night force and five buildings are under tfon to reciprocity to the outstanding ffat1on of 1 nfwita Orito? mada!^*
tiers? The reciprocity issue now before Laurier and larger markets for the construction to provide additions to the feature of his campaign. He has made ^ Nlcklln—E. C. Cattanach for ln- 
the country thus Includes an Important United States farmer. pr sent floor space of 33 ■cree-. .... an, ,8tudy ■*??. .3u”,oa fant. Motion on behalf of Infant for
constitutional question. The govern- ---------- On Aug. 31, the comp»ny»hlpped « »«2S^f oo^i«S2y tÜt^£Lld an immediate payment out of
ment to isking for homologation of its To parody well is difficult and The passenger cars, of S'hto, f vStilman te th* houM court of 1100 3414 01 *76 Per sear

‘ reversing in part the national Star's attempt, was below mediocrity. ^v 'esSltohl^ a nJL high 1f e^er that question should come Into roatote^^cl” ^rder^mad^171"6"111 f°r

policy without reference to the people There I» s mighty difference between a j or ope d^> bus^nJU for this it. ' „ "nffiSTv. ' c2SdTFoundry Ca-
snd v-ithort ■ ar.y mandate from tbe , bray and a roar as old Aesop fabled. : , „40ern. Although -three machines were Apart from that a» a citizen, of To j p-_ Boland for plaintiff. R. J, Mo
re p’« Whs* will prevent-"fhem at   •„ )wt by boat and two were deliver- -rente. Mf. Kemp «enti In th« e y <$ewan tar defendants. An appeal by
rJ ■nv-mtht from opining the fabric , Toronto University Is going to save #<$ * t1ie far tory. 27 freight cars were ^nt rank. Toni M, own ha plaintiff from the order in chambers of
of Canadian industry to th, assault of «36,000 a year thru a new hot air sj-s- rcqulred to handle the day’s Shipments devote the time necessary ^ajrt^mbe^ r£%J.°T
ti#æ*a manufacturers, but a , tern, could the election speeches not by rail. to represent the people of East To- Ma8ter ln Chambers- Keserved.
clear declaration on the part of the be utilized for still vaster economics? iwnuSTRIAL OPPORTUNITIES fonto in her federal parliament as they
electors that they and they alone must Jf gjr wnfr|d Laur)er hae not yet IN MARITIME PROVINCES. 8h^’e trug[eS17re’aders of The Sentinel Before Middleton, J.

A GAMBLE ON CANADA «J o’clock to the FUHw«Z to Be Widely Distributed. Kemp, and In addition to that use defendant, W. A. Johnston. Two mo-
rr N , 2l8t ,nst" at about eight oclork ln uie ------------ their influence with their friends sad tlpns by plaintiff, one to continue ln-United States organs of public opir.- evening. The Maritime Provinces as a pro- neighbors to pile up for him a vaster junction, and one for an order to «un

ion are already counting the chickens ---------- , mlglng fleW f0r those who desire to es- majority than East Toronto has ever mlt w. A. Johnston for breach of in
coming to them with reciprocity in na- When Sit Wilfrid said at Windsor, tabltoh new industries, or to profitably given. junction. By consent both motions
turâJ products. They are gloating over 3t* the conclusion of his last address j invest capital in the exploitation and ■ ........... stand until ^Oth Inst.
th- •hundreds of thousands of enii- in Ontario, that he would then turn i d«vé’.opmenc. of natural resources, is ’ " ” • Forsythe v. Forsythe—J. A. Paterson,
grants' Into Conn da and I ho hundreds his face toward the "rising sun." ne. I the theme of an Interesun/ booklet <-«-a • K.Ç.. for defendant. J. W. McCullough.

Eordéu, | Just issued by the Intercolonial Kail- MA Vg(VaC|Af|C for plaintiff. Motion by defendant fer
way. The obvious advantages of mjuj JLkW kjCltawHvlUIIt?'’ an order to bar dower. Enlarged at

| parts of New Brunswick and >o'a O defendant’s request until 20th inst-
■ „ f-ttture tc Scotia are ably presented In detail, to- _______ ___ ____________ Bank of Ottawa v. Harris—J. J. Gray,

TIon. Air. F elding s fullure tc stump I gether with many cheerful facts that PROMPTITUDE for Veteran Gold Mining Co., et al. J.
< intario, as ir. other elections, is J , 0w^hit to impress those who hav e , . . , , M. Ferguson, for Bank of Ottawa. Mo-
con splcuous feature of this election. Is ready to Invest In a new- field la what IS required WOOD YOU «on by Veteran Gold Mining Co., W.
It because he is kept too busy ln is certainly rich In opportunity trnnhled with H. Wright and J. J. Gray, for an order
Queens-Shelburne, or is lt because he it is commendable that while tile eyes UtiLUme trouut for delivery by the bank to parties
considers It wiser to keep out of the of the world are upon Canada, ana __ ^______ , nvemnrmw moving of certain documents held by

of shareholders and depositors ln thousands of new settlers are DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, the bank- Stands until Saturday, 16th

COLIC, STOMACH CRAHPS, '"S^ï? b—».
STLS? •KÆWrt'SS.S aK^MWKsnBM* SMS w* ™ »»«■ « rmn « »> »x= soms
free to those who write the Industrial COMPLAINT, OR ANY plaintiff for an order to commit the I report toe actual number of deaths directly traceable to liquor drink-

Intrrcolon’al Railwaj. /-voQTntrncc OTT THT7 P.rVUTFT c defendants' president and secretary *nS, giving FULL PARnCULARS In each case, and at the end of
JM.INti.bd vr U1L wwti.L , t0 )an f07 Motion stands THAT month should the "WET OR DRY’’ proposition te submitted to a

u • 1.11 after appeal dec!d;d. Matters to vote of thc t hole people. NEVER AGA'IN would ut_. e be a drop of liqaor 
C035PREHEND I rema'n la statu quo In meantime. No lawfully sold in Canada.

that for over 65 years tC^tThe iïKS &SÏÏ2LÏJZ: the fo,r ^BK\StAïE^ÛT SS3 ed until appeal decided. All objections ERm nR WPk S a ^ deCJarln* ^ he '* »ut a M°°
r\n r*r\lirr r» r%»r> to motion reserved. ERATE DRINKER—that he waa never drunk ln bis life.
#l#r h (J YY LatéK. v> Wood V. Green—J.E. Jones, for plain- Moderate drinking, steady drinking, periodic drinking—it’s all the

— tiff. G. H. Kilmer. K.C., for defend- same, and has the same ENiD. Alcohol is a cumulative poison. Yon can
ft tract Or <nt Motion by plaintiff for an tnjunc- poison yourself with it Just as effectually SLOWLY AS QUICKLY. ?M-t All 1*1.1. Uf tlon restraining the defendant from ... __ _, „ ... . .. ___ „Ar«ft/*f I. 0» .î blowing dust or allowing dust to e«- , Come to the Gatlin InatRute TO-DAY—it will be the BEST MOYJ

YY lid Strawberry cape from defendant’s mill or building that.you have EVER MADE ln your life. In THREE DATE the Gatlin
to, upon and around plaintiff’s dwell- treatment will remove every trace of alcoholic poison from your system. 

v„. ihontend. nf femilief- 1t« house and .property ln tbe Town of At the end of the THIRD DAY you will go home with no craving or desire
r -u«k. w, h.v Skncoe. Motion refused. Defendant for any kind of alcoholic liquor. -Your NERVES will be steady and strong
for all these compia n s an we nav fo dfVvfr defence on or before l«th —your appetite better than In years—thc vital organs of your body work-
7et to bear of » . use it has not uire: -n- ; to »-,♦ ——« a~v'n.t l„g properly without the stimulus of alcohol.

nth— When you fo «o your .rugfft » J-,* Vfiî i *f -011 canr.ot eome to the iBstitutc for thrm days scud for the Gatlin
re- : dealer un,I they trv t„ g>ve >. »• •>' - ;8- r_ * 8 ” . ' . . . ■ ' | Home Treatment.

: m'-eral matt—. " x- found in —" | <,f the chtwii -llMitUtr-. iasi-t • L c . . , d =-
^her water, and which ^roaTvetoo^r having <*Dr. Fowler s” giveu you. Trade-*' Bank v. R.-or-esu—M. Mac
tivF/i'r«ns AU mo^erelve dtvtor. Price 55c. £pa1d. fer plaintiff. Motion by plain-

aSrt.' s*.v»J5 sstrsttT°- £^SffiSf5S525r’ s-isiriïffl

W. e. Smith, a fish dealer in Lunen
burg, N. B., write* a letter In which he 
says lie cannot see where the maritime 
provinces fishermen and dealers will 
benefit by reciprocity; on the contrary,

ruin If the

Tbe statement of the provincial 
hoard of health of deaths from conta
gious diseases, reported for the months 
of July and August, as compared with
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for two weeks. Injunction continued 
meantime.
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V, Court of Apeal.
Before Moss, C-J.O.

Beatty v. Townsend; Black v- Towns
end—W. R. Wadsworth, for defendant 
in each case. Regan (Corley, Price & 
Co.), for plaintiffs. Motion by defend
ant in each case for an order extend
ing the time for entering appeals. Or
ders made - extending the time for en
tering the appeals and all other neces
sary proceedings Incident thereto, un
til Nov. 9 next.

I14
16112 23
2913

SCOTCH WHISKY2810
484

Tri4827
A blendof pure Highland 
Milts, bottled ln Scotland 
exclusively for

10767

Michie&Co.,LtdJ Etc•t
TORONTO.Didn’t Know Twss Bogus.

Adelaide Bailey paseed a confeder
ate 810 bill on a Greek fruit dealer, and 
pleaded guilty In' police court yester
day morning to obtaining money under 
false pretences. She said she did not 
know it was bad, and was remanded a 
week.

Mail QrdeEXPERT 
WORK j

: Sait at
. Every piece of , 

cleaning that I * 
handled In our ee- ' 
tab H s h m * n t ll 
handled, by an SS-i 
pert, and acoom4") 
pliahed by method* J 
that have given : 
perfect satisfaction 
for over twenty ; 
years. Phone: Main 
W00 and have out’ 
driver call.

Sumpter in Bermuda.
Bermuda is Just as popular as evert 

and It is ; not surprising to note the 
large number of people who are week
ly crossing to this beautiful Island on 
the big steamer "Bermudian,” of the 
Quebec Steamship Co. There Is cer
tainly no place forty-eight hours out 
ot New. York that can compare with 
the scenery and climate of this beau
tiful spot. Just now the company is 
running special low rates and a great 
number are taking advantage of these. 
A. F. Webster A Co,’. Toronto Agents. 
King and Yorge-streets, will be glad 
to furnish all Information.

Catalogue
7 : 1

i

JOHN GA1
IMl K1KQ

TOREy Valet =====pact.

MULE^ Victory for Sunday Seller,
Nèil Gorstiher sells bananas, nuts 

■ice-cream on Sunday at RJverdale ■*. 
Park. Magistrate Denison decided that 
as lie had the sole right to sell these 
things In the park, the park we* bis 
restaurant and eo long os the food was ] 
eaten there he was within his right, I 
The case was dismissed.

fti Fell Down Shaft.
Walking into an open shaft at 34 

Yonse-street, Alexander Dtack,
Reid-street, -fell into the basement and 
broke two ribs, besides cutting his 
head. He was taken to the General 
Hospital ln the police ambulance.

Continued i
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W. F. Maclean 
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Wychwood nd 

1 speeches, but MM 
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i Mr. Maclean 1 
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where he was 
Warden George
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Whiskey

it » <
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the Doctor, Through Respect 
His Family, Said It Was 

t( Heart Failure/’

But
of millions of \mcriran capitil Invest- of course, meant toward I!. L. 
ed l"i company enterprises in the Dor,-,- the "rising son" of Nova Scotin,. 

* lnlon or in the exploitation of Catto,- 
dlan natural resources. They look for
a tightening of the hold the great 
United States trusts have already ob
tained a^xd to their ultimate assimila
tion of the whole Canadian field. The 
Republic is admittedly suffering Just 
now from considerable industrial de- way
pression. Its financial condition is one the defunct Farmers' Bank? 
of uncertainty and apprehension. Can- j 

» oda on the other hand has had a dlf • i 
ferent tfilc to tell and her outlook had !
never been tnorc buoyantly- hopeful | SUSQtY5HANNA. Pa.. Fept. 14.—Js-s. Dera-tmer^. 
,hun it was uhvn reciprocity was'.I. Ward, the --rose-continent flyer who i Mon'ton. X. B.

th.- blue. ! Nev- Yu-k f— S-tr Frbr"'sco op ,
Wednesday, reached CaHcocn, N. Y., n : 
few miles from here, at 4.sr, o'clock 
this afternoon. On Ills final flight to
day he covered 59 miles ln 57 minutes,
(having left Middletown, N. Y„ at 3.3S 
o'clock. HIstotal distance covered so 
far is 138 miles.

Ward will start again on his long 
journey early to-mo row morning. His 
first stopping place to-morrow, he said, 
will be Owego, N. T„ a distance of 
about 90 miles.

THE GATLIN
The Treatment That Doesn’t Hurt You

WARD PROGRESSING SLOWLY.

launched like a holt from 
A few nx-intluS of tariff controversy has 
sufficed to rouît- general unrest that 
the roey pictures painted by govern
ment . orators cannot allay. More than 

is it evident that the Dominion

fEARSON AT
Two Hundred o 

bled in
William Ban'cJ 

• Meeting in Pro 
fittempted to md 
Conservative, paj 
«« Nationalists 
1 breg were nom| 
°* Quebec y est 

| Mtrabered about 
The candidate 

: ination meeting 
ternoon, followil 
them with the j 

V ment» for rec ip: 
I ,f followed along 
I Mnes.

MR. A. E. KEMP’S MEETINGS.

Among the gentlemen who will ad
dress Mr- Kemp's meeting, to be held 
in Armstrong's Hall, 267 Pane-avenue 
(n«ar Gerrard-s'reet), to-nlghti will be 
Hon. Dr. Pyne. Mr. W. K. McNaught, 
M.L.A.: Mr. E. B. Ryckman, Mr. A. w. 
Wrivht, Dr. Charles Sheard and the 
candidate. Come and bring your 
friends.
To Cure DyspeoSla and Indigestion

drink a glassful of the genuine St. 
Leo-1 Wste- — "Mlrsck" *- "frer each 

i t—ee’ and v-e'o-r r-ilrinr. Th4* »'M- 
^•--v*<-» or*»**9

ever
Government took a gambler’s chance 
at Washington and staked Canadian 
prosperity and independence on the 
throw.

AMERICAN HOGS.
At a meeting at Rothesay In the rid

ing." of'North Wellington on Tuesday. 
Mayor Hpotton .-f Hnrrls’on devoted 
considerable attention to the effect rf 
reciprocity npo.n the C’icndlan hug
m-ifki l.

Wi'll nil rememl-er." said he.
••that sotno five or six years ago we 
had a test of what the Canadian 
farmer thought of the free entry of 
American hogs to our Canadian pack-

♦ Z-,

y Call or write for books of particulars, copies of contract ar.rt other »ae 
formation. Local and long-distance telephone North 1538.-"You

TORONTOGATLIN INSTITUTE 428
1 Jarvis It

A. HARGRAVE, Manager
Thp meeting 
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SAVINGS DEPARTMENT ll
. “rr staff ore olwnre pteoorrt In |

|1 « iHirleovoly render oa.v ne.tat. » 
j tutor tkey mar be able to those 
J who mny not be femlilar with 

11 the nauil procedure In opening I 
| ttceouata. making or wlthdraw- 
| lag deposits, ete.
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WERE YOU HOT LAST WINTER?NOMINATIONS ■M-V--------»

r! feeling rm high when
J NORTH Tin RIVALS MET

i THEWBATF COITTIlfUBD #fcO M PAGE ONE.

™„c WtaL...:t! Egg"
J. W. Rtohsrds 
.J. J. Hughes

y IF NOT SEE US ABOUT IT jc i

Toronto Furnace & Crematory Company, Limited
72 Kmc Street East Phone M. 1907

JOHN CATTO & SONURAL

lake region to the Maritime Province», 
while I» the Western provinces the wea
ther has been warm. Showers have oc
curred to-day in Saskatchewan and Mani
toba, and are setting In over the latte 
region this evening.

Minimum and maximum tempera* 
Victoria* 63—68: Vancouver, H-to; 
monton 50—70; Prince Albert,SE <tt: fetpriling
thur, 44—64; Parry Sound, S3—«6:

68.

QUEEN S8 . 
QUEEN'S 
PRifNOB 
KINO’S ..

WATER • L.-•••fess's-
• L.•‘“••■iesasr::delighted

SHOPPERS
Two Thousand People at Newmar

ket Cheered Alternately for 
Armstrong and Robinette.

Steam, Hot Air and Hot Air Heating
Repaire for Every Kind of Heating Apparatusr

..c..
1 Spring Water*, ' 
Kittled under the i 
ealth conditions. 
ING WATER U 
riding and re- 
ideal chink for 

an and every

..U-. .%”fÇao3r*eértth A.F B. Cam-ell

..L.....T. A. Hartt..............W. F. Todd
L ...T M Burt».:.........O. Turgeon•*L.........g S RÔW0UX....O. J. Leblanc

S„.W.FOw,er:::D:McAUUt!r

SEW L
.CARLBTON ... 

CHARLOTTE .
GLOUCBBTBR 

KINO’S-

T
lïfn

•. .1*. j£i

SpR^*’’
• L.'

....C....J. W. Dantel..... .Jsbwb Lowell ..-L... .Max D. Cimier. Michaud
: : ±: : : § rcSn: : : Æ $: Runon

,.L. *NEWMARKET, Sept «.-(Special.) 
—It waa a wildly enthusiastic but or
derly throng at two thousand that met 
In the skating rink here to-day to 
send the candidates off into the last 
week of the warmest federal fight that 
old North York has witnessed to many 
a year. Two or three minutes after 
12 o’clock noon, and Just as soon a*
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arYSBORb'::. t::the returning officer had read the writs, 
the petitions nominating John Alex
ander Macdonald Armstrong, of the 
Township of kij}*, and Thomas Cow- 
per Robinette of the City of Tor ont 3, 
were presented, and Immediately 2 
o’clock came round, the big excitement 
began.

Long before the time of speaking, 
the electors of North York began to 

8 s. gather In tile rink, and for an hour 
the place Just seethed with argument, 
and assertions and counter assertions.

Mr. Armstrong lost no time In start
ing speaking, but sailed right Into 
things. “They tell us we cen. turn out 

! this agreement whenever we see lit. •
; That is evidence on the face of It that 

. Sept. 1* At From the government did .not know whet
Emp. of 1rs.......Quebec ...........Liverpool would be the effect of reciprocity on

th* country,” claimed the farmer can- 
Sardinian......... Boston .................... X3l»sgow didate.
Pretoria............Boston .............. ...Hamburg “They say it is going te bring us
M^rourtu*'.:::AntlrTp*.::::' Phlladelpria cheap living, but I tell you It 1» an
Noordam..,.......Boulogne...............New York indisputable fact that cheap lhtog
La Provence... .Havre.............. New York meang cheap wages, and hard times.
Red’ltslls.........Genoa................ New lor They te„ U8 that the claaeee are for

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. reciprocity. /Mo, that is not altogether
Sept. is. 1 so. But here we have the masses and
Royal Alexandra—“Over Night/’8.13. the classes standing together to on- 

' dF^1,g«eS— ^”8t the D°Ct6r 0rder" sure a continuance of the great pros- 

, (irand—''Paid le Full." A13. parity of this Dominion.
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.15, 8.18. “There’s only one way to Judge the
storÿ^iSquTLis:1!;!»:16- *»*** ^ w £b* *¥ ***•
East Toronto Conservatives, Arm- has the United States done anything 

strong's Hall, Pape-avenue,_4- _ to give us confidence In them', never
H U8 Teronto L,lberale' 8t" Ps 5 in one single Instance have they held 
“west Toronto Liberals, Bredln’s cut a hand to help us. Canada alone 
Hall. Bloor-street *• ______ __ Is responsible for the policy that has

West Toronto Conservative», Sum- nrosnerous and i trust that
merfeldt’s HaU, Doveroourt, 8. made her prosperous, ana ♦ trust

Joseph Russell (Independent Con- you will attend to the continuance of 
servatlve) meeting. O’Neill’s Hall, 8. that policy.”

! R%erhRink?rsnt” Uberals> Par * ° The candidate resumed his seat amid 

East Toronto Liberals, I.O.O.F. HaU. tumultuous applause.
Broadvlew-avenue, 8. - Wary of Talking Pact.

North and Centre Toronto Conser- , v,A.„.rth whn -.-eivedvatlves, Broadway HaU, 8. Hon, A. B. Aileswerth, who received
.. - 4__/■ ■ —— - ; ■ a hearty greeting, followed Mr. Arm-
DEATH8. Strong. The minlater made an tmpas-

ADAMS—Suddenly, at Port Hope. Ont., Bione(j appeal for a return of the
Laurier government. He devoted Uttia 

Toronto, aged. « years, ' » time to reciprocity and almost at once
Funeral notice later. -1 . • plunged Into .a denunciation of. the.

C •* I /» . .D^^A^^rthîirgawi,d«^bSft^heStete Nationalist movement. "They tell us$Utt Otld Coot . Qeo’tje Darling, and' daughter of the that à great national peril confronts
S* . 1 _____ DA_tM,4 late George Weldrfck of Langsteff. In us, that we will be absorbed by theCatalogue on Request : «to ywr. . „ K.lTtruimi av,nu. United. States, but a greater peril thanf^EF^“lt, ”«l, Ad^Ma Mp: that which they hold up bgfbre our 

— ' kenzhe. dearly beloved wife of Andrew frightened eyes existe in the movement

JOHN CATTO & 80H !IgVIlti vni » w 1 thWe^.to. gÎtTr. train, leaving Union 1s being urged upon Quebec by Bour-
H41 KING STREET BAST. Depot at L30 p.ni., for Interment at Maa an(j his ailles," he exclaimed

TORONTO. WALKER^-At Aglncourt, on Wednesday dramatically, “Is the road tba‘ leads
Sept.* 13, 18U. Catharine Jane, youngnet to civil War. Are you then, Conserv a- 
daughter of MâJeolm Walker, In her 14th ti’ves of North York, decent, honest

. and respectable men, ae I take you1 to 1» am. interment at Knox Church be, are you going to help in this?” anï 

Cemetery, Aglncourt. choking with sobe, the speaker cried
out, "If you are, then God help Can
ada.”

«'And, oh you North York farmers! 
Do you feel afraid to compete with the 
farmer bf the States? No, I don’t think 
the Canadian farmer Is afraid of any 
country in the world.” But from the 
absence of cheering It might appear 
that the farmer doesn’t like the. Idea 
of competing here with the agricul
turists of otftslde countries 

Mr, Aylesworth finished with a tor
rent of bitter words against the§Hon, 
Clifford Slfton, and concluded by de
claring, “I hope that so long as I have 
voice and vote I will be found fighting 
the battles of the people against the 
favored few.” Mr. Aylesworth’s clos
ing words evoked applause, which 
continued, with an increase of volume, 
as T. H. Lennox, M.L.A., stepped fer-

. O. A. A Ran

V....U gtswart.......... I W.Sftoy
B. McCurdy'.'.'.".'Hon^W86. Fielding

winds;
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LUNENBURG ...................................
SHELBVRNË'ÀNd' QUEEN'S. 
RICHMOND 
YARMOUTH ..

..and
Utoely and

without any provocation from me, call
ed me a liar, on a public platform the 
other night. He made me an mi graci
ous Challenge, which I am here to
night to accept." was the statement 
made by Gordon Waldron, Liberal can
didate in West Toronto, to a well-at
tended meeting In Summerfeldvs Hell, 
corner of Dovercourt-road and Van 
Horne-etreet, last evening.

He admitted «hat The Farmers’ Sun 
was In error to some of the statements 
made in the editorial In the Issue of 
Aug. 2, to which Mr. M<jNaught took 
exception.

“Ne man In Canada has been so as
siduous as W. K. McNlaught :ln as
saults upon parliament to get from the 
government concessions to benefit him
self and his watch-case interests. 
sAt the tariff conference a French 
senator said that R was reported that 
the American Watch Cage Co- waa 
largely controlled by American capi
tal. Mr. McNaught declared that be 
held the controlling Interest. In a 
sense, perhaps, he was telling the 
truth, in that he had control of the 
management, but In the sense in which 
the question was asked, he lied, and 
replied In direct contradiction of his 
sworn affidavit now on record aa to thé 
amounts held by shareholders In the 
company.

Would Wager *1000.
In a statement Issued by Mr. Wald

ron. he says:
"I offer him an opportunity to vm- 

dl-ate ttimgelf. I accept hi* Impudent 
and unertclous challenge. If he will 
sue me for libel and deposit with the 
HMMtnU - item Aral Trusts •ration

to be Wild to the Sick Children's support of Dr. Aigulre, and D. A. Msd~
w ,ossv I will, on sendee , Donnell, rotumtog-offtoer for/the oeune - 

deposit with an j ty. ThcCo^^lvo candidate, m>Va 
21...» .mmint to be paid to the same ! great reception, ..fully. two-.tbirde of tha 
SSffdiS? ft I loro, and at the trial crowd applauding him. ^
I will waive proof of WjbUeatidn and 
the privilege* of a candidate for par
liament*

**W, K MeNeught

To <
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-f- ' At Kingston. ' 0
KINGBTON, S*pt. 14—(Wpec4ar.)A- 

Amlds.t the greatest cnthustoenl the 
nomination», took place to-day before ,* 
a record crowd.. William Folger Nick- ■ 
le (Conservative) was nominated bjr 
Dr. A. E. Ross and seconded by George 
Richardson, and John Macdonald Moro* 
att (Liberal)., was nominated by Horn.

„ 7 ,, zeneelal )—W. WllUgifi HArty, and R. F, EUloU- .Jit.WELLAND, Sept. 14.-(Specl« > the Coynty of .Frpntenac JR. -H. Fair 
M German, antl-reclproclty Liberal, was nominated fort he .Llbepti.s and
w.à elected- bv aoctalnatlen here tP» Dr. J. W.„ Edwards for the' Oonserrge.
Was eisetea . -enrnina- tlves. At- bktli nomlnaHon* the red
ds,-. immediately *ft«d»the^n«! ...proctry qdeetldn -was debated. -
tlon Mr. German made-An a*n-e*N-'to v . ----------------------------------
which he reiterated that he atUl stead 
true to Liberalism. He recounted hie 
labors to a score of years for the party,
MR he could , not. conscientiously give 

ryartv support on the reciprocityquestton^^ro^nthathodtond
believe It was in the best Interests of 
Canada.

"I was and am opposed to 
ment. If It becomes law, before an^
tog^ôwni<wlthritJrnCftn*d'lan» were While Senator Stevens from Michigan.

,p" t out of business by being the tn American reciprocity expert, wad
!he roltonal^nc/wMtotrod'uced. Sir suggesting- to a Canadian audience 

Job» A. Macdonald initiated the policy, hoW they- skbuld- Vote and was lost
11. « éfB-riWh* W «• Jftto

TOe manufacturer» have never felt tage» of reciprocity to the Canadian 
safe under the Liberal Govfarmer, the hall was filled with th# » 
that wse «lectedjnopposltlonto t ^ stratn8 m "Yankee Doodle," coming" 
toe^U^Vd the^untry^nseperably from a phonograph, doubtless placed, 
teund The proposed agreement Is a by a protesting patriotic Providence
break In our tariff arrangements, and in the rafters of the halt The usual
I am opposed to It, for I know that once brlfrht retort that is made by the aver- ”

Canada will become the dumping «peaker when an Interruption of '*
ground for the ™rp,.'i® . L. Am. this nature occurs, was not forthcom-^?cand Capital In^Canadian Industry lng on this occasion, the wind bring- 

! t Mi cease the day. that reciprocity completely, removed from the poli- 
; comes”In force.” , ' tlclnn's sails. .McKentie ;la swlnglnf’

Mr.-German concluded by Wlng gtj.ong {or yorden. .
that h<ï was opposed to the agreement 
and would vote against 1t- Wbat hap
pened to the government waa a matter
of Its own concern. Of the fifty names 
•on his nomination papers thirty are 
farmers.
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German's Strong Antl-ReelPro- 
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f |WYCHWOOD GIVES 
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YORKTdff,
ciaL)-rA voir amusing Incident occur-' 

red at the Libérai rally 1» Yorkton, 
Seek., on Wednesday evening. Sept IS.
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MACUIRE HINTS DARKLY 
AT VAGUE CONSPIRACY

L !• ••■ L... I
Continued Fromf Page 1. v ;

country on.-.this occaeton.” His re
marks were given a royal-welcome and 
were- greeted with, great acclaim.

The great gathering was then '"ad
dressed by Enoch Ward, Whcr tnade 
some telling arguments to favor of the 
retention of the national policy, ,_»nd 
as a whole; ... ; vf

Ninety Per cent Opposed.
Mr. William Edwards, a member of

the firm of Edwards Brothers, a -pro- A1^ Maguire,. Liberal candidate in 
minent leather mamifàeturlng erm- Cenfo Toronto, called upon Edmund 

in high favor with the aud- Bristol, his opponent, 4n a most mys- 
lence. He made -tin excellent and log!- terlous manner to make certain ex
cel speech In favor of Mr. Maclean’s pianotions to hit address .at Broadway 
esndMature and claimed that rèeipro- wVnt to*ask hint if he can explain
city was not n- question te be decided his mission to .«array Bay, Que., witn 
by party ties, but one for referendum, Senator ForSet an<* i»tr^h»rs
“Had It been "submitted In that form," àYÛance’^wa» propounded and People"* Herb Speaks. I
said Mr. Edwards, ninety per cent of '.seaitd'V Mr. Brista.wa. l‘l®''en'c^“att^ Mr. Lennox had hardly get started 
the people of Canada would have voted campaign in Quebec, and oth- when he was asked to say If he ap-
against It He,charged that the agree- er„ „ete there,“ «aid Aid. Maguire, pi.0Ved of the silence of R. L. Borden 
ment by two cabinet members had with the air of a man who has dark m tQ t})e actions of Bourassa In Qüe- 
taken away the liberties of the people M^etsm^|Jg °Wi, not as well-attend- bee. He at once exclaimed that the 
in the framing of a tariff. e<j a8 it could have been, and all the Nationalists were all former Liberals,

"Pile up a big majority fOr^Bllly Ç'1*1" notri^tod^fc^W^Kerr^^ tra,ned and fostered by Sir Wilfrid
Maclean and against reciprocity, ■were Ciin(1|date jn -North Toronto; N. XV. Laurier. ,4What has Borden get to do 
his concluding words and the response H(>W11, K.C., Capt. A. T. Hunter and with the Liberals? Let the Liberals 

the big crowd indicated that ■ Mr. ang°1>ontlc*l parodU. on | wash their dirty linen among them-
; selves; Mr. Borden will keep his’ hands 
clean. But anyway, what has It got to 
do with reciprocity?" he asked.

"Sir Alan Aylesworth, Ingenious as
he la, devoted a half an hour to Que- speech I will do the same for him, witn
bee rather than deal with the great Ns speech. Quite a. crowd turned out at the
question of reciprocity. It Is only thi®i 'It’s a bargain," at once answered meeting in the Interests of Edmund 
the enterprise of the manufacturers of Mr. Lennox. Bristol. Conservative candidate in
Newmarket that you have a market Mr. Robinette concluded, by saying <-entre Toronto, held at the Lyric Ths- 
here. It Is the same with the whole chat If reciprocity did not vrork out atre Jaat nirht. About 700 were pres- 
country. Do you realise that 80 per as It should, he would ask to have It ent A. P. Lewis was to the chair.

,h. proÆuct, “* *2“ tjT ”“* TySS^',%%^SU%^.consumed here? Now ten t It tho with his parts. If needs b over fieo H. o .c’fcrliam. M.L.A.. J. Rumm.
protection you have enjoyed against Beside the candidates ana tn ir n y. Kuwltz and Charles Gar-
the farms of the United States that rond-, there wee several men thi fl!nkc;. 
has made you prosperous?” ' platform. Including W- ‘ ?_ ^ **■

“Vote for yourself and vote against l. g. Cane, John Btrkholder, Char 
reciprocity If you want to maintain the Wilson, John Currie. Joseph Davl son, 
home market that has made you hspr and Wm. Walkinton. The meeting wa 
py, prosperous and contented,” con- well presided over by H. =■ cene- 
eluded Mr. Lennox. Thruout his speech 
he wge often Interrupted, but his 
forcefvl, fighting remarks certainly 
stirred the audience, and he retired 
amid a long outburst of applause.

Rather Far Fetched.
And then followed Mr. Robinette. Ho

ridiculed the statements of the pre- -.suit of accidfnt. and we attach no
vlous speaker, lie brifFved that fully hjpm« to any person, all nfrcesssry
75 per cent, of Canadians wou'd fa -or prscavtlon being taken by the com-

,f a referendum were su V f  ̂ «h^aict^Orone, K PrWJKSr'ÏÏÏÏiS!

Lennox for reading a part f. ™y | night at the close of a thrice »<U<>urn- ' ^g^’UrkU!6 Lie“itW F^ 2*
Schomberg speech. 1 tell you If Mr. ^ eMuirlng. Jnto the dçath of | a most favorable impression with the r^ZLZ
Lenno* will have printed and dlstrt- I the young man who was killed In the players, who think they are fortunate to hern, mayor ofCornwaJT, for Mr. Go go, J Tf>
buted gva thousand copl«« at that "racsr diger on Labor Day, «HUM gw* a good maa ee *driroc- and R. A, I«u«Mk JtCw «-^1» d

*»*.c

|
3

Suggests That Mr. Bristol Explain 
Trip to Murray Bay—Meet- 
1 ing Net'Large.

tv

..C.....C, J. Doherty.... ..J. C. Walsh
•X).... .H. B, Ames..............M. L Hersey

. .L.... .Ollvar Asrotln (Nat).X. A. Laipolnt 

..L.....G. F. Johneton. ...R. Blckerdlke
X Allan»( Lab).

..............!*.... J.AJMasse (Na-Lal.Mederlc Martin
W. H. Cotton (Soo).

............L..........P. E. Lamarche... .Dr. G. Turcotte
............L.....O. H. Brabason.. ..G. F. Hodglns

„ ^ , S 6. Cahill (Ind-L.)
PûRTNTîlTK .............. .L......................................H. Grenier...... ..^T. S. pell8It
QUL3B" CENTRE ............................ t. ■ )- l’à, ht2$* i
SuullS ■ : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ± : : : :

emjx?cntt......................... -b::::&r»înu<,tt*

RGUVILLE ...................L....Dr- 9^b«5f*. Lemieux
ST HYACINTHE .L...-ErnestGulmont. .,L J. ,Oat#thley
1+ Yaitn.tBERVLLLB ...................L.... E. Larsau,..................J. Demers J
SHE2FFORD ....................................... L..... C. T. Dsvldson.........J- H-, Bolvln
SHERBROOKE ..........................; ■ • - C..........^.Dj Lo'rtto' "ilr

.............. .. .C.........xr’i^t* Û* Lsturier

TEMISCOU AT A ..................................Ht>eI..........................................>• Gauvreau
TERREBONNE ......................... :... .C.....B. Nantei.................. Dr. 8. Desjardins
TTrp,vR; RTVEPS-'T. MAURICE U.... Dr. Normand-..... .Hon. J. Bureau 
m,*/, MOUNTAlNd ............................L..... A. Fauteux.................J. A. C. Ethfer

' ................... .......... L..........Route Cousineau... E. B. Devlin
i ............ ......................... ...L.....N. Mondsu (Nat.).Oxcar Gladu
I xote —-The' letters C. or L. after the name of the enn-tituency Indicates

the representative to the lari parliament war Conservative or Liberal.

1*

y y r
ST. MIART’S .

NICOLBT '..............
PONTIAC ..............

■pmm
pany, was

wa»

i;ey ward. ■ I1

wiles and- Fern^vetfées tor lîMOBi” 
upon which -will be erected a firehalL 
The lot has a frontage of 2X4 feet on,, 
Ronceevalles and ISO feet on_F«rn- a 
avenue, and also fronts on Wright- 

for 150 feet. The land Is vacant.

Respect
t Was

At Berlin.
BERLIN, Sept. 14.—(Special.)— Nom

inations for the house of commons avenue 
were held here this afternoon and two _ 
names will gr. on the ballot paper, 
that of William George Weichel. m*r- 't 

; chant, of Waterloo, and W. L. M. \
King, gent! imam of Berlin. The after \ J 
meeting was probably the briefest Iff

------------------  the history of the riding, taking up |
BRISTOL AT THE LYRIC THEATRE only forty minutes. A significant Tact

In connection with It was that Mr.
King did not dismiss the reciprocity 
question excepting to say that whoever 
said that the pact could be turned Into 
a treaty was saying what wa* an In
famous falsehood. He criticized his 
opponent for not having accepted hie 
challenge for an open debate and his 
chief points were mud ellnglng.

W. G. Weichel replied In a twenty- 
minute address and told the reason 
why he had not accented the chnllenge 

! was that the latter was an opj-i de»
| sign to make political capital and was 
written before Mr. King was nomin
ated by his party. During this cam
paign Mr. King was going up and 
down the country trying to fool the 
farmers by saying that the, farmer 
would get more for his products and 
the consumer pay less. ’ hut the 
speaker believed that Mr. King would 
be the worst fooled man in Canada on 
the 2ist

ed as it
chairs were not Tilled 
the chairman. Z 4 w

■ candidate la North Toronto; X \v. 
u k r -rant. A. T. Hunter and77

from
Wychwood intended to carry m'1 ,he j eum.nt ,ong..
speaker's request. J*pt. A.

y*' p at i('loan was given a flatter- • gpeet h. Ho /.kened t>lr James P. i> h»t-
• lag reception'«tod <*>« attention on the ; Ïïl tëte X'ÏZZ

before the .people. bej. barge - jf any prominent stetes- 
only enjoyed the mtn or newspaper In England or Ger

many acted as statesmen and newspa-- 
per» In Canada had' towards the Unit
ed States recently there would' be cer
tain fleets looking for one another In 
the North Sea within a week, he de
clared.

U.tî’gw ' -a; * 3
^ ■ V f<y*i■*v a*

:
f. Hunter mad-e a witty i

UN great question now 
Wychwood not 

speeches, but likewise excellent music 
by the Industrial School band.

Mr. Maclean later spoke to an
meeting in Bansley’s HaU, 

ably assisted by Ex-

Vt Hurt Y<
en-

-t-thuslastie 
where he was 
Warden George S. Henry. •

for ONLY ONE MON-S
-aceable to liquor drlm 
tse. and at the eûd 
a.tiflon tc submitted SB

of h»»!
areSMOKETEARSON AT MACKENZIE CLUB

Two Hundred of the Faithful Assem- 
bled |n Prospect Hall.

William Banks, sr., at A. J. Pearson’s 
meeting in Prospect Hall last night, 
attempted to make capital against the 
Conservative, party out of the fact that 
6* Nationalists against ten Conserva
tive» were nominated In the Province 
°f Quebec yesterday. The audience 
numbered about 200.

The candidate devoted most of his 
Ins tlon meeting addresses of the af
ternoon, following which he presented 
them with the usual pet stock argu
ments tor reciprocity. XV. A. Dougl-ts 
followed along somewhat the 
lines.

The meeting was
the Mackenzie Club, and Its president, 
Ed. Fielding, presided over the gath-
Wae.

:&«wUU*•a. v ire a cirjp

CLUBB’S TO SMOKE
HYPASIA

ng a SLAVE—for he 
; that be Is hut a 
is life.
drinking—-it’s all 

ilatlve poison. Yon 
AS QUICKLY.
11 be the BEST Mfl 
ÎEE DAYS the 0» 
»ison from your sym_, 
rlth no craving or W 
rill be steady and Btr« 

of your body wor

Alexandra Yacht Club Notes. 
Last summer dance of year will be 

held this evening.
On Saturday a race at all classes of 

donated byDOLLAR MIXTURE boats will be held tor a 
Mr. T. 8. Wrenshann. The trophy Is 
known as tits "Wee Four Shield," and the 
handicap 1a as follows: A1 start, 2.41 p.m.;
Norma 14»; Glide, 246; Chantecler. 246;
Bdythe 1st, 8.86; Werlng, 2.86; Bunny 
Jim. 166; Columbia, 248; Zephyr, itM,
Seneca. 148. Comet start, 2.64; Ruth,
2.5»; Dion, 248; Bachelor, 8.00; Bdythe 
2n , 8.00: Ohlyesa, 8.00.

Coarse around Toronto Island, 
hosts must turn stake boat s.w. Gib
raltar Point arl enter thru new western i nominated as the Liberal-Cneen'stlve

standard-bearer for Stormont and G. 
I. Gogo as the Liberal candidate. Over 
1500 people were present from all parts

T^e CIO.
Clubb'a Dollar Mixture 
Is a high - grade Pipe 
Tobacco that poaltfraly 
does not burn the 
tongue and is sold st « 
popular price.

1 lb. tin 1.00,1-2 lb. tin 50c, 
1.4 lb. package 25c. Sample 

package 10o.

NO BLAME FOR^HBPBUnN’S
you are about the off «te you smoka 1

"The Jury finds that the deceased, 
Joseph Hepburn, came to hie death on 
the 4th tost, at Haitian's Print as the

BTYFAStA

Applauded Conservative Candidate.
CORNWALL, Sept. 14.—(Special. )— 

At Finch to-day Dr. D. O. Aigulre was
All;ans

fP-trl for tho J|
:f coni ran sad oilier
tb 1538.

428
arvla It

ter

t»p.

AT ALL TCB*CC3 CHOP*.

A. CLUBB A SONS
TORONTO

rccipr.cv sty 
mittod to them.

The Argonauts new coach. Joe Lse. hadsame STORES rot SMOKERS,
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3$g*a£L i7T- StoreThel

We must have more 
room. So come to 
the opening of an
other NEW STORE.

E TO 
nge Street

V
Acreage

dHDCAGO, S<224 7WE STAND 
BETWEEN

I YOU

an.WE STAND
Between; gereage In the X 

lng. eeaeon la n<
; jhkj. considerable 

le* *e market
jL'£.*are t-4c to„l-< 

" „ night. The ami
II 1-ge UP tO 1-4C

5 'down, end Hog 
“ 12 l»9c decline.

There was mi 
the entire atone 
either tor expori 
trlhiftora were o 
weather also fa 
ether hand, then 
ehort eeirint. Ci 

.. ■ ; L. iftASon. better a 
the close, and ms 
hut with only p 
overcome. Bet» 
the close Deceml 
to W 7-Sc, with l 
at 84 l-2c and 96 

Longs etirplied 
and It was said 

• tor had disposed
of Septembers» <
he boufht May- 
!y the west, offi 
corn freely to-d 
from 6! l-8c to I 
but firm at 61 0

U 1YOUS» iP> <

North of Eaton9s f and \/ihMioM y/7/
pricesyP

AND 1 
MIOM 
PRICES

: Ohly 2

Just Follow the Crowd

it! DRUGS
a

ISPhone Main 2649224 Yonge Street•mi*
6

$500.00 Will Be Floating in the Air 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 16th, AT 10 A. M.

Free
Souvenirs !i 

and
Flowers 

for
Everybody

Free
Souvenirs

and
Flowers

for
Everybody

i .
■Jsg

;
We will open the doors of our new store by liberating 1000 

Balloons. ' Each Balloon will carry a Tag, worth from 25c to 
$10.00. Capture a Balloon and bring the Tag to■I Liggett’s, Limited, 224 Yonge Street

- gr jfei| ■
grade» were

i Iaoata the-fea 
part of houses ti 
est buyers of la 
bids at near the 

i of shipment we 
High anfd**.! 

; ! cember wire- «6 
' 45 7-8c, with las 

4*0, a loss of S-8c

. 3!
I

II
f t tttl

V»ïïemedbéÛ of mThh 4Si

eased oft nravii 
was cleared --pot 
12 lrZd r<hs«rf ;

; 1 1-Zc to a nickel

Northw 
Receipts of wh« 

centres were es 1

t. .
VIOLET DULCE 

TALCUM POWDER

. 8

This Is the only 
known remedy that 
will benefit all cases 
of Catarrh. -It Is 
not merely a rem
edy for Chronic Ca- 

l tarrh of the head; 
I stomach or kidneys,, 
I but a positive cure 

for all catarrhal 
I conditions, besides 

being a vitalizing 
and nutritive tonic 

for all conditions of the system. For 
this reason there are none so well 
hut what' Mucu-tone will Improve 
their health, hut what Mucu-tone 
will make them stronger and heart
ier. No matter where Catarrh is lo
cated, whether Catarrh of thé Head, 
Throat, Bronchial Tubes, Stomach,; 
Intestines, or by what other name It 
is known, Rexall Mucu-tone will 
prove beneficial, arid we guarantee 

-. it.

Rubber GoodsDRUGSStationery Department
Y.Reg.

Price.
75c Rubber Sponges .....
$1.50 Fountain Syringe .... .
$1.50 Hot Water Bottle ..

$1.00 Ladies’ Bulb Syringe.. ,59 
$1.50 N. Y. Elastic Truss.. ,69
$3.50 Bath Sprays ...... 1,19
$1.00 Bath Sprays ...... ,59
$1.50 Bath Sprays ...
$5.00 Whirling Spray

Syringe ...... 2.19
75c Atomizers .
40c Absorbent Cotton

Our
Price.

Ni* »»«r OurReg TAN
AS».

75c Initial Stationery ........
- .... •:

50c Linen Stationery . ....

L\$£ij .St4tfipfiçry ., ...19
3c Writing'! Tablets .

^4c_.Writing Tablets---- ... ...11
15c Package Envelopes ....,10 

ioc Package Envelopes .... .6

...15

...98 —60 Sheets and 50

15c Fountain Pen Ink . v. A-JTO ope?—ftc Value. Price . ,39

Price.Price.

35c Wood Alcohol............ -*..15
35c Witch Hazel........ . .17

40c Rochelle Salts .............. , 7

ioc lb. Epsom Salts ....... .4
15c lb. Chloride Lime .
15c lb. Powdered Borax....

35c lb. Boracic Acid ,10
ioc Castor Oil ...................... .6

ioc Soda Bicarbonate ..... .4.
40c Cream Tartar ......... .27
ioc Household Ammotfa ... .6

FRECKLE
LOTION"

tmieago 
Duluth -ixm ••••■»••

European
The Liverpool 

unchanged to Md 
on wheat, and W 
Buda Pest close< 
Berlin, Ho to Ho

-

'“SfSRS?.-. -2.5c.. V
69 ^OIETDOLi* •POISON...19 %

T

SK s
• .8 nsnWIN —*

I Wlnnipei 
Winnipeg recell 

' graded an follow] 
cars; No. 2 nortl 
ern, 108; No. 4 no 

1 winter wheat, S.J 
earn, barley

r>rfl.ntii 
The- weekly - Aid 

- mente with compl

—«.tnaw.BcwanajK.*
.79 1 »

^^CUMPoWD
• e • Î>5 r %

UNITED DRUG CO 
j| TOItOWTO. CANADA FiPlaying: Cards 3...

.iUù/ . , 1.1 ■ 8*. »,
je 25C

>3Victoria Fabric Linen Stationery 
Envel-

Y'Mb ;-na » elearl-j'
$2. fro Fountain Pens . v.. nA«Moav or ecwroH

.49 in Two Sizes—60e and 91.00. 
MADE IN TORONTO.Price 25c Wheat ..... 

Com .
Latent

l.23
t advices 

for -the growing 
lent.

V-ji

l

PATENTS PATENTSTOILETS We carry a full and fresh 
assortment of the follow
ing High-Grade Choco
lates:

Fenway 

Ganong 

Lowney’s 

Neilson’s.

Webb’s r

The Sweetest 
Story Ever 

Told”!

India «
INDIA.-Otir a 

has been an e*i 
enlarged area, » 
marked Improve! 
wheat.

■TOILETS
Colgate’s Shaving Powder.. .20 |] 

WillianuT Shaving Stick .... .18 
Colgate’s Shaving Soap .... .5 II 

Mennen’s Talcum Powder.. 
Wash Cloths .

Reg.
Price.
50c Horlick’s Milk ...

$1,00 Horlick’s Milk 

$3.75 Horlick’s Milk 

35c Bromo Seltzer ,

50c Bromo Seltzer 1;
$1.00 Bromo Seltzer............  ,67 3fe5S$$ Tooth Paste ..

50c Gin Pills ........ Hay’s Hair Health ..
$i.co Pinkham’s Comp.......... .67 ItoNo/j H^ir. Tojiic
$1.00 Beef, Iron and Wine.. .35 
35c Blaud’s Pills (100).... .9

35c Glyco-Thymoline ,
50c Glyco-Thymoline i 
$1.00 Glyco-Thymoline .... .77 
35c Baby’s Own Tablets . , .15
35c Fruit-a-tives .................. ,17
75c Marmola Tablets
50c Murine ..............
50c Chase’s Nerve Food .... ,27 
$1.00 Burdock Blood Bitters .59
$1.00 Listerine...............
15c Charcoal Tablets ..
50c Pape’s Diapepsin

OurReg. : i
» fi* #1 I-
■ 25c Dander;

50c Dandcrine ....
$1.00 Dandcrine ..
35c Prophylactic Tooth 

Brushes ............

Our
Price.

............ .25Zam-Bvk . ... 's l Price.XEczema O i n t- Liverpool 
LIVERPOOL, 

displayed a stead 
Inr with

.13 • .35ment ...
>S;Carter’s Liver Pills ...............„

ÎSSaSê Orderlies .... .25
values 1 

and following 
month further a 

. 1tg)it, due to th 
. .The distant men 
$ during the morn

in Winnipeg ' ye

. unchanged with 
there were repo; 

; offering to resell 
grain* and fact 
Stiphl* kept sb 

. and their supper

.69y I I
I? 2.59 e ,» • » ».# ». » a • # # •'

17 Peroxide Hydrogen .9 7r*Z/ 1- ..... .17 Harmony Glycerine
^Soap............ ......... 2 forCelery and 

Iron.......... ........
>.1735c Peroxide Cream .

35c Talcum Powder............  .17
60c Hair Brushes .
$1.00 Hair Brushes 
J5Ç. Tooth Brushes ...
3£c Combs 
50c Stillman’s Freckle Cream .33 
50c Milkweed Cream
50c Pompeian Cream..........  .35
60c Elcaya Cream 
35c Colgate’s Tooth Paste.. ; ,20

r .37,75

Jiy-f

XX?,..... .39 Fruitatives .......... ................. ,29
3fe*s££ Liver Salts .... ,50

"... .35
Kidney PUls .. ,5Q

m.60
>; atesmmmm

bwi

.........19
.19

I > or. 5ft
Eno’s Fruit Salts Wheat—

i Rscelpta ........
Shipments ........

Com—
Receipts .........
Shipments ......

Rscelpta
Shipments .. 

Holiday a yea

Jggtott Shaving LotionNot sold every
where, but by select 

shops. Our pound 
package contains a full 

pound of Choice Chocolates 
—full weight of package 33 

ounces. This dainty morsel is 
packed in styles appealing to every 

desire in High-Grade Chocolates.

.33
Sal Hepatica

Nerve Tonic*.. .75

Mecca Salve

: .95 .17

’ il —

Castile Soap, bar...................
3bïsS$ Shampoo Paste

Colgate’s Shaving Stick .... .20 
Tbxall Toilet Cream .. ,25

Pinaud’s Hair Tonic .............. 74

.47 .377/At •
.13

Dyspepsia Tab-
.......... . . . .25

Corn Co 
i* Price Current 

pie rainfall ove 
and In most aec 
1 .factory ad va 
spring wheat rej 
a* weather cond 

* good condition 1 
1 Increased acres!

mj
I ■ fih.’l'f r.X âfn\

' Pink Pills
Bleed Tablets.. .50

.17
3$SSS5£ Mucutone .... ,50 

Seidlitz Powders

.27
.50wmm • ' :H

Cream .... .50! .29f TizJJ .15«i'X • .50Half Pounds 
Pounds ..... 
Three Pounds

Mennen’s Talcum
Tooth Powder ,28

Tooth Brushes .
Intense Toilet Water ......
Colgate’s Talcum Powder..

Wlnni-'VV7
■ 00

^ 3----- ». '(

I
Cl.13 2.75 K Wheat-

Oct.............. 9»
K Dec.

May ........10294
■ . Oat*-

Oct. ...t. 4214 
P ; Dec. ........ 40%

Sugar Cre
■ % „NBW YORK.

Sugar Refining 
meat saying th 
product are dui 
and expressing 
tatfons will soo

Liverpool
LIVERPOOL.

1 opot, nominal; I 
Dee., 7w (d; id 

' Patents, 27s wl ; 
coast, new erd

•T. LAW

. . Receipts of
toustele of grai 

Oats—One hu ! I to 60c.
■ . Barley—One 1

**y 1s quoted a 
K : _Wheat—None 

. *Te to 89c.
. Grain—

I Wheat, fall,
wheat, goose 

: Rye, bushel 
Oats, buahel 

. Barley, bush 
Buckwheat, 1r Reap, bushel

H*y and Stra
1 gay, per tonI £**•

.67att Kidney Remedy .50 
Fellow’s Syrup

• «•SS9IS4** g 97%
78
!20

.9.89

Soda FountainCigars .27sEtti SPECIAL 
FOUNTAIN PEN 

SALE

;

Kodaks and Kodak SuppliesFINE CIGAES — KEPT FINE

Everything for the Smoker 
will be found at Liggett’s, 
Limited. The price is cut.

The most sanitary Fountain in
Canada.

Try a glass of Liggett’s 
Orangeade

UNITED DRUG CO
, TORONTO AnAOA i Our Department is complet. | 

Printing and developing done by 
ü an expert.

Our prices are low, but the qual- 
t ity is high.

: BROWNIES

fWe have imported a con
signment of Pens from à 
prominent m a n u f a c turer. 
Values of $2.00, $3.00, $4.00 

and $5.00. Every Pen guar
anteed for one year. Get 
one while they last.

W o5c GlassAlmond* Cream is the most 
efficient toilet cream for 
whitening the skin.

PRICE 35c.
Made In Toronto.

Si:

Solid Black Hand Drawn j
Y»

$1.00 to $9.00: • • : • 1 *' • •
Ebony Hair Brushes, select 
bristles, y2 to % inch long. .

$1.25 Value, While They Last for 69c

?

Price
98c o

Advertised or not LIGGETT’S will always be lowest
•m

(/* t -
- v. ■

■i ' ' s

,r
f.

H
Kf
I I ;11

FREE
A 25c Bex of Linen Station
ery FREE with every pur 
chase of $1.00 or over on 
Opening Day. .

FREE
A 25c Tooth Brush FREE 

with every Tooth Prepara

tion sold on Opening Day.
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:C:ERl6Àr MORNING

'IMS NOISY IN CENTRE 
REBREWS OUT IN FORCE

\

WREST OFFERS FREELY 06 CIOS ST CITY YSROS 
SCROSS STESNTIG CSTTLE TRIBE WS5 COM

BUFFALO ' , WINWIFfB f

y WHAira
TORONTO

>o Commercial Reports ** RICE I
f

live stock commission dealers
UNION STOCK YARDS

et of Bearish Reports 
Depresses Chicago Market

Ôindldate* Hid Difficulty in Being 

Heard, So Diiputatieus 
Was the Audience.

;* «Sheep Steady—Lambs Easier— 
Calves firm—Hogs Are, 

Unchanged. V

And European Markets Show Fur
ther Decline—Small Speculative 

Trade at Chicago.

J. P. Sicken * Co. from Logan ft
Bryan t

4
we fill ojt

0ER6
BTocicana

BILL STOOK 

• Il N YOUR 

» rfAME TO 

OUR CARE. 

WE WILL 00 

THE REST.

it Recerde Small Dédias es Imaeescemost ef Iscreased 
Acreage for Heat Seasea—Cora and Oats SUghttj Besler.

CHICAGO. Sept. 14.—Announcement §£**• ’bundled?”ten!..'. MW

1 Mai &n Increase of the winter wheat Fruits and Vegetables— 
in the Unit- States the com- guteej,

» tot season Is now almost a certainty Da|ry preduce—
bad considérai,., effect to-day In mak- |^»r tjrm-W d-ry Jte *0 » 

I,, the market weak. Closing figures poultry—
.i.ic to l-4c and 3-8c under last Turkeys, dresse 1, lb 

The end of trading left ccrn 
e,gp go i-4c Off; osts l* 12 to S"8<i Fowl, p®r lb 

‘doWh. and hog products unchanged to _Ho”st*r;'lb’"
U l-Jc decline. FC*sn mea»—

There was much disappointmentBeef! hindquarters. cwt..11 *0 
the entire absence of cash demand Beef, choice sided, cwt.... » *>
either for export or milling. Flour dis- Beef, medium, cwt............... * w
trlbutors were out of the market. Wet Beef, common, cwt....
weather also favored buyers On the Mu..............* aZT.r hand, there was n, evidence of =$0».^......^ »
short JVlUnv- Chiefly for this amative BreSsedPhop, cwt..................^ JJ
fesson, better support ii#veion«4 near Spring iambs, per lb.............. 0 1*

FARM frooUcTwholmali.
overcome. Between the opening and; 
the close December ranged from p* 1-oc 
to W 7-8c, with last sales 1-fc net lower 
at 88 l-2c and 9Ç. B-8c.

Longs supplied all demands for corn, 
and It was said that a noted specula
tor had disposed Of .the W hl»‘ nP* 

eeptembetv'bn the one^ng break 
he bought May. The country, especial
ly the west, offered both old and new 
'eon freely to-day. December ranged 
from 81 l-8c to toe. and closed 1-Sc off. 
but firm at 64 6-8c and 65 3-4c. clash 
grades were unsettled* <_

la oats the-feature was eell .ng on the 
part of houses that have been the larg 
est buyers of late. There were export 
bids at near the market* but the terms 

- of shipment were , <n»8 satisfactory.

45 7-8c, with last «ISS and

atTod BrSns When .the pit 

was cleared-perk Was ^hanged to 
1-26 r^et;" éther Tyoducts d-ian

I l-2c to a nickel.

The railways treported to carloads, com
prising «61 cattle, 23ti0 hogs, mt Sheep 
snu mm os, aad U» calves.

The quaUty of cattle was about the 
been coming lately, a few

EDMUND BRISTOL, K-C., barris
ter, Conservative. ...

C. A. MAGUIRE, Insurance agent, 
Liberal.

After K was announced at Broadway 
hall yesterday afternoon that Edmund 
Bristol, KX7., barrister at law, and C. 
Alfred Maguire, Insurance broker,were 

e nominated as candidates In Centre To-
W-to to; ronto, the audlenca which was com- 
^“choice 1 Posed largely of Hebrews, became 

masters of the hall, and the speakers

..wgs-«r,ss'W»is.«°M=s
about He net loss for all months. Best 
prices of the day were made when mar
ket opened., Market then had a JUP 
something like that of yesterday. Tile 
cables tfld of rather frte ear.y move
ment of native wheat to French atid Ger
man markets, which probably is the most 
natural thing in the world at this time. 
More liberal offers of Canadian and 
Russian Wheat no doubt helped weaken 
all markets on the other bide. The cash 
wheat and flour reports from tb, north
west are encouraging to buyers. Alto
gether, the news suggest, a good fight
ing market at this level.

■ V
- AND SEED.

SB?.. ••&«*. *1 ’
ER8 itaoM
-^wo4t<i,

whii%
FBQ OIREC^i 

BANK. OFFICE RHONE AMOTION 6^j

same as nas „
good to choice with many 'common to

Trade wee fairly good, with prkM, 
strong for good cattle, to tact, there was 
a good market for cattle all around, con- 
sluerlog the quality.

Butchers.
Geo. Rowntree oought for the 

Abattoir Co. : MO cattle, 16.40 
for steera aad heifers; cows at 
bull», *3.10 to 16; canners, $1-60 
3 loads of heavy cattle of very 
quaUty at to.to.

Stockers an< Feeders.
Steers, 8U0 to 866 lbs., Sold at 14.60 to 

M.ttH; stockere, 560 to 750 lbs. each, at 
63.26 to 33.60.

■M

.10 80 to # »
)

' AND

.. o 17 o is

..ou e 17
... 0 12 o 14
.. V lV-

-slglit. REFERENCE—DOMINION
pleaded in vein for an attentive hear
ing.

The hall was only available for 40 
Milkers and Springers. minutes, so the candidates decided to

Trade In milkers ana springers was gates 20 minutes each. Aid- Maguire 
slow at 3» to 3*3 each. giving half of Ibis time to L. V. Me- !

Veal Calves. Braay, K.C., who spoke on -his behalf.
Th# calf market was steady at 34 to j* h Q MoKlbbon, the returning, of- |

LJZ isrartarsi » r
per cwt.; sheep, ewes. *3.60 to 34. for I a man could serve hba country and his
light, and U.60 to 33.S for rams and city at the same time- This he hoped
heavy ewes. to do by leavin Aid. Magulhe here to

attend to his civic duties, while he 
Journeyed to Ottawa to help kill the re
ciprocity pact.

Hebrew voice: “Ve don't vant no re
ciprocity.”

Flnl*y Barrel! wlree .
Wheat.—Wheat dull and cash demand 

and spesulatlve. trade disappointing. 
Nothing doing In either cash or ««port 
circles. Flour distributors said to be 
out of the market to-day. With the ex
ception of Liverpool, which was a shade 
firmer, foreign markets were 

i lower, weakness In Germany »nd Fre»b® 
due to prospects of crop exceeding •*' 
pectatlons, further rains In India 
continued optimistic crop outlook in Ar
gentin* It looks as if market would 

, a,. continue nothing more than a trading ai- 
iiO fair until the Canadian reciprocity 
g tlon is Cut Of the way.

Second Annual
Toronto Fat Stock Show

Union Stock Yards
Toronto

Monday and Tuesday
DECEMBER 11, 12, 1911.

Premium List, Entry Blanks, etc, Apply
-a % ft . ”

J. H. Ashcraft, Geri. MgiS,

9 /8 00
8 00

!

jtttotoiutoHay. car lots, per ton...
Hay, car lots, No. I.........
Straw, car lota per ton.
Potatoes, car lots, bag....... . 1 »
Butter, store lot* ................... • “
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. • 23 
Butter, creamery, lb. toil»-. • jg 
Butter, creamery, solids.... 6 to 
Honeycombs, dozen .... 
figgs. new-laid ...«••••■••••— 
Lheese, new, lb

Hogs.
Selects fed and watered, 37,40 and 37-10 

f.o.b. cars.

*60
• 00 ques- f

ÎRepresentative Sale*.
r, -...Vi McDonald ft Halllgan sold at the. West-

Erickson Perk IBs ft Co. (J. G. Beaty) ern cattle Market : Butchers—25. 94* lbs., h,m
wired ; , at *6.70 per cwt.; il, 1025 ibi., at to.<6; A TJ®**, *Ald, would pretent him

Wheat.«-The market opened =t<*dy 4° 808 lb#., at *6.86; M, 1224 lbs., at 3*.to; 19. from dUcuasing the government « re- 
a shade easier, and ruled fractionally 1051 ,b, st », $76 lbs., at 36.85; 16. cord during their last term at Ottawa,
lower thruout the session. Specuiame ïg0 tos- . at 15.45; is, S35 lbs., at *6.20; 4, but toe thought their attitude regard-as ssR».rouf3^a |ts« tsszxi»?* sisira.™ °SnT nsnTt-s $ mMuSt-"» sstis: sssffi &%*»«the northwest again speak of'tto touch J, y»* lbs.; at *4.60; 5, 1163 lbs., at *4.76; 7, | would cost the public 818,000.000. Ai
rain, Injuring the quality of the grain. 1030 lbs., at 34.40 ; 7, 1107 lbs., at 34.66; 15. r6ady It bad cost *98,000,000, the expen- 
Tbe market seemed feature ^, and ‘n m t Hoo lbs., at Uto to ML Ûm-, dlture had never been audited, and

S «minent engineer had claimed that
particularly as outside interest is so lbe„ &t *4.80; 26, 866 lbs., at *4.66; 4. the whole affair was being bungled, 
fimuedt , _ „.„h 82Î lbs., at 34.70. Milkers and springers- The bungling Triumvirate.

Corn.—Opening prices proved the nig» j, 355; 2, 352.60 each; 8, *60 each; 1, *44, in the coming election the Conserva-
The X*°x. McDonald sold for McDonald ft ^ve «id. not^flghting

ânjriwxeb'rablutPlHc t*ik place, which ^«o^rTm*’; to ^ulls? 66 to to triumvirate of Laurier, Fielding and
caused some weakness In the more de- lbe., at *4 to M.60; 120.sheep. 106 to iw Paterson; men who, without even con
ferred delivery. There was heavy pro- ]be at 53.50 to *4; 20 bucks and culls, loo sultlng their own colleagues, had ac- 
fit taking In ell months, with shorts the to foo Iba, at *2 to to*: *0 calves, 110 to quleeced ln President Taft’s reclpro- 
best buyers, offerings U°m ^ °„e”. 200 lbs., 10 calves, 2-5 o a ( proposals, and the country had
W rer* hesVler' °f °M lb|i’ ? Cattle-3, 1330 lb*., the evidence of Lloyd Harris of Brant-

Oati-Prices eased with other graine. at ig.gof-ie. 1290 lbs., at *6.»; 17, 1260 lbs., ford that 90 per cent, of the Liberal 
-Trade i, tight and a fair amount or ^ 35 05. n, 1300 ib»., et *6.06; 19, 126» lbs., membere would have voted against It 
liquidation took place. There js no pv- »t to.»; 2, JW0 lbs., at to.SO; "If the reciprocity pact Is crushed,”
tlcular prwure t^l ’̂at^tbe tarn im lbs” at he eiia, "It will be a victory for the
moment enough new buying advance1^: ]; {bJ” $ {lirai l! 1910 lbs.! at country, and the Conservative party are 

enour I Kgg- g*, 1400 lbs., at to.86; 1, 1430 lbs., at asking that In this eaction country be
pnee8' 34.80! 1. 1300 lbs., at *6.80; 23. 1000 lbs., at ; pjaced before party."

*6.8»; IS, 1060 lbs., at *6.70; 2, 1160 bs.^ at 
*6.66; 4, 1220. lbs., at.*4.76; 1, 1260 lbs., at'
M'"5!' I04012lbs blt M' U*U2»’ lba? rt'*i.to; Mr. Field,eg had claimed that It was 
Ir'isfc1?!#., at *5.«; », 94* lbs., et 35.87H. ln the beet Interests of, and desired by.

Corbett ft Hall sold 9 loads of live stock the country, yet neither he dor the 
ss follows; Butchers' steers a”»,,hel*®!!? premier gave any figures to substantl-
at *5.25 to *6; cows, M to to; bulls, to-» at# Mg oaLm THORNHILL, Sept. 14.—(Special.)—
36.78-'T^ sheep1 atito-to;*7 siieep a™*f; toi Mr. Taft had said that the United centre York nominations held here to-
calvés at *5.60 to 3Û0. States needed Canadian natural re- ^ while marked 'by * large attend-

C. Zeagman ft Sons sold; 16 good sources, but It behooved Canadians to y’ . „r
cows, 1160 lbs., at 3LÏ1; 10 good cows, lOto sustain and reap the benefit of the ance, were net. noted for the same cor _ 
ib,.A % *4'40; 18 *ooa i?686 vast tracte of country whiefo they had dial relatione which have hitherto
8 f«U#lW? Sto lto-^Stikto? » fwdera lto Went mlUtons of dollars to open up. msurked a gathering of this nature In 
lbe., at. *4.46; 18 coaxmon stockera, 6W If the pact was parsed the grain of riding. Indeed, so marked was

•aga rz&fs?-* '”m ,lelh-e stock on Wednesday and: Thursday . - -was late# found ImpoaelSlb to make
as follows: Butchers' steers and belt- L, '. McBrady, K.C., amidst the term8 mutually agreesuble, and the 
era. to.26 to to; cows, *3.25 to 36; 500 lambs noise, managed to get in a little flag resolved Itself into two camps,
kt to to *6.60; 100 sheep at 33.76 to 34.H; Waving bn behalf of Aid. Maguire- He ] th Conservatives remaining ln theM and watered’ wanted to know If Mr. Bristol ap- j ^wn haTw^ile the Liberals adjourned
* Dunn0'ft CLevaok sold: Butchers-10, Proved of the Bourassa movement. He : tQ ,ihe skatlng rink, which tn antlcl-
1180 lbs., at *6.05; 23, 1020 lbs., at 3».80; ». thought that If the Conservative party ; patios of some such contingency had
1130 lbs., at 36.65 ; 4, 820 lbs., at *5.60; 2. were returned to power Canada would abundantly supplied with benches
870 lbs., at to-60; 12, 896 lbs., at *5.40; », ; be divided against herself; that meant or penitent forms, as their Mend the
900 lbs., at *5.20; 8, 800 lbs., at to-10; 11, blue ruin. The Consen'atlve party,” enemy were pleased to term them.

lb„s;’I4ai,.,6À '-J9iblbSatato^''Butcher he *aia- “were rAlslng a race and rell- Aa to who was responsible for this 
cow*^ 1110 l5ii. at to.’66 2. “eb ibi? at gious cry.” unfortunate condition of affalrs. no-
14.®. g,’ low lbs.,’ at 34.20;’ *. 1040 lbs., at] Maguire Quite Banglune. body seemed able to throw any light.
*4.30; 2, 1080 lbe.. at *4; 4, 1110 lbs., at *4; In his ten-minute allotment Aid. Me- At the camp of the Conservatives it
2, 940 lbs., at >3.80; 3, 1020 lbs., at *3.60; 2, gu^ ggjd that It was now time for To- was freely charged that Mr. Dewart
1040 lbs., at to.40. Milch cows—2. *6j-each, rob.t0 to tend a representative to the and hie board of managers Were wholly
288 ms^at 6tom iT ro ms '^to^’m! Liberal government at Ottawa. He ! to blame, and down In the Liberal
83 lbs ’ it 3&60 'll7,’ 80 lbe.,’ati *5.60; L., it hop«d he would not have to avail lllm- stronghold Capt- Wallace and Ms lieu- e-eerior ceert Re The CamS-
m«:~ at to-tolto. 78 lb.*’.? to?40;'26,’ 71 Mf of Mr. BL-tol's generosity, and tenant, were said not to be amenable *“
lbs., at to.40; 20. 87 lbs., at to-40: 8». *2 conflne his efforts to the city council, to reason. One thing Is certain, the uàoldatîos. ^ !'
lbs., at to-40; 118, 82 lbs., at *5.40; 28, to bu, i16 believed that Mr. Whitney rank and file of each of the two great __. ^ . «h-r «* w#e
lbs” It to*1 « ’to lbs" It ’îti M should confine his efforts to the Onta- Parties were not a little a^r‘nated nrada/'the h27th of September IneUnC
B!" *5,m U 88 iba It Iso; ll'ss im- . rlo Government. the result. In order to arrive at any 0-4loo¥ **., will be sold if
at 85 to- 14, 93 l’bs., at *6.26; 21, 78 lbs., at! Reciprocity, he «aid, was a policy reasonable conclusion It was neceeeao publll auction at the office, of tha ui» 
*6.25? 36, 81 lbs., at 35.28 ; 76, 17 lbe.. at which was of Interest and of benefit to to radiate in the vicinity of each, and j«rs(gned liquidator the tollowing af-
to.26! 39. 94 IBs., it *3.20: 12, 76 lbs., at to-to; y masleg. aot the classes. “ores of the farmers present got only e,tgT !.
12, 76 lbs., at *6.20; 22, to lbs., at *606. ,' , w foJ. three montlie in fragmentary snatches of the proceed- (a) 6t0ck ot Boot* sad Shoes 341|86I.Jt
Sheep—20, 130 lbe., at *4.60; 18, 140 lbe., ,7 Irz ..-h Mher n<ne Inge In each of the gatherings. (b) Furniture and Fixture*. •> 1,261.*3j;,rÆX= ,„M - - •*'* ““ ni

136 lbs., at 34; 4, 140 lbs., at *4; 4, 160 lbs., j H believed that the Laurier minis- tlon of Tiorais a Wallace ai^ Hart^

858 VISI W -ere dpjng tbelr ^ for the Inter- JgT of
lbs., at 33.66 18, 155 lbs., at *3.66; 3 175 lba- o»te of the ■and he^point'ed to the Ltberale 8em McClure of Vaughn
at 38.50 ; 2, 100 lbs., at *3.25; 6, lid lb* , at the al e«ed Inoonslgtency of the Con ( Townehlp was chosen chairman and 
*3; 2, 105 lbs., at 33; 2, 1401b*.. at *1. lit wervatlvee for landing Clifford Slfton Wallace, the first speaker, was
140 lbs., at 33 cah;e"-l. 2» lbs. at to;76. now, when formerly they gave him no- ^rted a rousing reception. Me made
3, 210 lbs., at *9: l.JK» lbs., at 38.60 . 2. but abuse. a wood ftahtlne speech and was fol-
lb°s lb.‘t ».aô*6 3 5160 lb?,11''*6» '”',170 1 bs As the first speaker, Mr. Bristol was by*sarllter Grant on behalf of
at 'is.to'*4.^160 lbs., at *8.26 2, 196 lbs., at entitled to five m'.nutes to reply, but Mr Dewart Mr. Grant was on the 
*8.28; 4, 185 lbs., at *8.16, 12, 166 lbs., at *8; the auditors became embroiled In dis- Wbole accorded a good hearing, and
4, 200 lbs., at 38; 3, 166 lb*y at 38; 2, 125 pute and such pandemonium feigned wflug ln. turn followed by John R. Rob- Offlc
lbs., at 37.60 ; 3, 170 lbs., at 87.28|2, 135 lbs., y,at he was unable to make himself lnson who some sledge-hammer

rito’lba atMto heard, so he good-naturedly waived bioW8 at the reciprocity measure. jja)'ja-J!jjixÆiieiEiiu"is«ii!ias#■
Is- i’ 200 ita at *6 *? 20Ô his privilege. ■' Hon. I. B. Lucas was In excellent pastor. Rev. Mr. Roadhouse, will com-

ïiJr.t to l «I ÎM.. at to.a; 4r «o ui, Bristol's Supporters. fighting trim and aroused the enthu- £uct the service. "
at 85.16. Mr. Bristol’s nominators were as slasm of his audience to the highest twomlnent sneakers willqulnn sold: 1 load butchers. 900 lb. fo„owt: pitch. He was subjected to some good 1 Beveral promlnent ,peakere W“
at $8.60; 1 load 900 lbs., at $»•»• Stephen W. Bums. Graham Cham- tta^ured Interruption# at the hand# of
1 load butchers, 760#llî$-.at J4^0* bers, J. S. G. ComeCl, W. M. Slvera a. J. H. Eckardt of Toronto and others. . ^ :. .
800 ,bJit Tbs^ at toto’tilr.Ts" w J O« Ott. T. W. Close, S. Baird, Alfred t>own at the skating rink, where the F. Maclean In old Pristorle Park JuM
stockera*3-tto?4K» Iambi. Î6.15 Coyell. T. A. OVens. William Henry Liberllie foregathered. Mr. Bruce of west of High Park-avenue in DundaSk 
to *6-76; *20 calves at *6 to 38; 12 milkers Acheson. R. J- jî,°h" j V Gormley, a practical farmer, eulogized etreet 0n Saturday etenlng ne^ti
and springers, 3*5 to *63. J. Mackerrow, H. Bllllnghurst, J. a. the pact and was followed by J W Ben- «iiale will be sunnlied kv the Weeten

Union Stock Yards. Charles Maybee & R. Wilson sold: 1 Brayley. liâmes Kitchener. Adam g<,ug.h and mter by Mr. Dewart. The ] . " tfcrX^14_h4 orocee,
. t ii... .<} .h# T-nion load stockere, 660 lb*-, at *4.10; 1 load John T. Lester, R. Low, F. W. ja,ter charged that Mr. Borden had PHze Band and a tbren-light proce 9-

Varitt^Sts*» «B^îSds. 11R cattle, im feeders, $4®: 1 loa,!l fee<ler*' Matthews. 8. Levlnter, H. H. Moore- entered mto an unholy alliance with «Ion will be a feature of the evening,
hogs 279 sheep and lambs, and 8 calves. »» lbSp .‘isentstive Purchases house. N. Brown .A. L.^Baatmur ; Henr, jjou ,■****, &nd threatened later Court Toronto -Junctibn No. it

tio&e was generally good, all offerings 18*#P[*** b h, ^ James McTarren. H- U. .®.,^7 in the campaign that startling ‘revs- C.O.F.. held a meeting to-night In 9t.
befog sold at «teady prices, excepting ^e”'epy £ 13.75? «O cèlves at 37.25, all of «llday- ®d jl" ca^dge* Charles 'at10118 wouM a"»116' The reciprocity jatnM' lodge-rot-ma, and Initiated"à 
lamb., which were^saaler. wWcb are average quotations. Farquhar. James Cartridge. oiM-ies m€aeure in ,the mlnd of Mr. Dewaet, m

The Swift Canadian Company EPuddy bought: »o hogs at 37-10 I.o“ M. Henderson. H. C. 'T»«nHn, was the only panacea for all the tile to

S$;e'«ï SS. “in# I- «t, »« M "l."Ç*aDSjlt’,bîU?'ft. (M...: °i. E')ff“Sw.' 0,0?.. # “* «“*«**'

watered. *#*♦»« «t «7 66 3 load/medium butchers at *6.66 to ê.to; wmiam Coots, Fred White. O. were present.
Gum»#. Limited, bought 348 hogs st to.oO, | "J r0ug)i cows, bulls and cankers, r „ p.E. Mumford. C. A. Cas-

f<Corbrtt"* Hali sold 2 loads of export- ‘p^'^wnVree bought 200 lambs at to» trued, Nel* 'Gofdon. Wllllam Knagga.
era 1406 lbe.. at *6.69; 1 load of butchers, 'Jÿ? . jo sheep at *3 to to per cwt.; 26 m. Monk, W. Leech. J. A. Murray, E.
10» lbe. each, at 36 60 to to. cows, at *4.60 g^esM to to *160 per cwt.; all for tbs w j. Owens, K.C.. John Garde. J. A.
to *1.70; cannera, *2 to 88. Karris Abattoir Co. Prouse. Thomas Marte-H, C. F. Tnorne,

Bice & WTia-ley sold: Butchers cattle— R j. Collins sold 1 load mixed cattlé j Qe Paterson, Thomas Taylor. D.
10. m* It». eaOh. at to * P*r - }• }®S at *4.36 to to per cwt. D'Aleeandro. V. Muto. A. Mandarine,
ibs., at *6.®; 2, 836 lbs., at *•*; l. wl® Market Notes. Q Mucclnin. 8. W. Finley. F. Nlcol-
lbe., at *4 to: 2. «S lbs., atto-SA ?Aee^T H. P. Kennedy bought 300 cattle this w j o. Malloch. L. Shumer. 8.

sssh
i g cTh‘^“»."l.r"d T™k w*,ur ■

IS:' It Z2: M? lC00t'lbe..Utat 3SW; 3. 9C0 Muskoka Express, leaving Toronto 
lbs ’ at *6.». 11.20 p.m. dally, except Sunday, will be

McDonald ft Halllgan sold at the Union discontinued after Septi 16. 
stock Yards: Butchers-A 1132 lba. at to.S3 iu ^m. train for Muskoka Lakes,
per cwt.;3. 1130 lbs., at SBA5; 5. 684 lbs., at Huntavllle. Temagaml. etc., will be dls- 
»4. Bulls—1. 1340 lba.. at *4.75 continued after Sunday. Sept. 17.
186 lb*., at *7.60; 84, 178 lbe.. at 3- 50. .6, 1» Buffalo Express has been

sns £ x sv. *~s& .5- «L. «►“ MS to ft ...,TV ..continued.
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Hides and Skins.

skins, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. .
NO. 1 inspected steers and

cows ..T................................. ... ....to*....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

cows .......................................... 0 1H»
No. s Inspected steers, cows 

âOd hull# Wl
Country hides, cured............ 0 1M6
Country hides, green............ 0 108*
Calfskins, per lb ..................“U
Lambskins, each ............ . y 36
Horsehtdss, No. 1.....................3 «
Horsehair, per lb.....................Oil
Tallow, No. 1, per lb..
Wool, washed, lb.........
Wool, unwashed, lb...
WdOl, rejects, lb...........

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Toronto.and a#»
♦ 14
0*»

!5»
JOSHUA IN

Wholeeale and Retail Butcher“UtoaflfiiL"'
Phene Malm 8*1*

.. 0 0514 CENTRE YORK LIBS. AND 
CONS. CEO NOT AGREE

0 2U0 IS
12

0 14H
; 55Despite lower prices for whokt In l&e 

Chicago exchange and a slightly easier 
trtmd. In the Winnipeg market, l»cal 
grain dealers held prices for ati grades 
of Manitoba firm yesterday. There was 
little doing, but offerings were held 
tight, the trade refusing to make *W 
concession whatever ln view o< the 
strength of the situation. 'New wheat 
will be quoted here early next week, and 
at. present Is ruling tentatively » emit 
and Ï half per bushel trader old, that 
Is for quick shipment. No changes were 
made In the general list, Ontario grains 
holding decidedly dull, with prices pure
ly nominal Hi life majority of instances. 
An advance of half a cent a boariei tn 
corn followed the course of prices in 
Chicago, where that commodity closed. S 
fraction Above the preceding day for the 
near - option. The corn situation is de
cidedly strong owing to. the scarcity of 
food, and the deteriorated, crop con
ditions.' Ontario wheat U firm at toe 
to- 86c outside, with little offering, til* 
farmers holding back until after the 
elections. -,

Week Year 
To-day. aso. ago.

369 ÿ" 84
h

SUCKLING & 00.
....... 83Chicago .... 

Duluth 
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg ..

15S Rival Candilatea Spoke to Own 
Supporters—Bif"Crowd and 

Fair Enthusiasm.

2*3 ' «î i-, m 
126 : 213

j ilb ■
European Grain Markets-

Berlin. He to He lower.

He showed that when the bill was 
Introduced Into the house at Ottawa

v 47* " Export Demand
Continues Weak We have received Instructions fromto-day RIchardTeW

... . ^ f AsetotM»#
to offer for eele by ptiblle auction at a. 
rate on the dollar, at our WSreroonW, 
68 Wellington St. West, Toroato, at;'8 
o’clock p.m. on ’ ' J.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30TH, 1011, )

Trad» For Foreign Account In

Montreal—Antwerp Bids So.
Lower.

FruitWinnipeg Inspection. :

- 0 a t’P&J
Oats receipts were ib

r

"AS.?

cars ;
ern, 10S; No. 4

nd flax none.
MONTREAL. 8epti, 14.—Business 10 

Manitoba spring wheat over the cable 
quiet, the demand bèing poor

Wholeeale Stationery and 
777 «seen 8«. Ehst*

consisting ot
Stock, Stationery, and Faw 

Good* ..... • • ...•■••• •» * • * • 
‘Fixtures ............................................ .. 1S2.S»

cars,

’ Argentine feitimate*.
The- weekly Argentine estimated ship- 

wlth comparisons follow: ’
This wk. Lt. wk.

.. 800,060 1,283,000

was- very
and only a few odd loads of old crop 

bids show a
■

Antwerpwere worked, 
decline of five cents per bushel within 

A strong feeling

ments Lt. yr. 
864,0.0

; Vi ni fv '■ '-' ,.vv..... 3,368,000
Latest advices " state that the «“tjjok 

for -the growing wheat crop- la excel? 
lent.

HLocal grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
4714c: No. 3, 47c, lake ports; Ontario, 
No. 2. 41c; ko. S, 43c, track, Toronto.

Wheat—No. 2 red. white or mixed, 86c 
to 86c, outside points.

Wheat . 
Com . the past few days, 

continues to prevail tn the " local market 
for oats and prices have advanced 14c per 
bushel with sales oè round lots of extra 
No. 1 feed at 4«14c. The demand for local 
oats is far in excess of the supply. Am
erican corn Is strong and lc per bushel 
higher with sales of round lots of No. 
2 yellow to arrive at 73Hc afloat. A firm 
feeling prevails ln tbs flour market with 
a fair amount of business doing for local 
and export account. Demand for bran. 
and shorts Is good, which are scarce 
and strong. Cheese Is scarce and prices 
have scored another advance In sympathy 
with the high prices paid ln the country. 
Butter quiet and steady. Eggs active 
and firm. Provisions ln food demand.

Dressed hogs (abattoir), $J0.60 to *10.<6 
r>er 1<X) lb*. *

Beef—Plate, trait barrels, 100 lba, 37.50; 
barrels, 300 lbs., *14.60; tierces, 300 lbs., 
121.60.

La.rd—Compound-tierce», *76 lbs., *Hc; 
boxes, 60 lbs. net (parchment lined), 8Hç: 
tube, 60 lbs. net, grained, two handles, 
914c; palls, wood. » lbs. net, 9Hc; tin 
palls, 20 lbe. grass, 914c.

Pork-Heavy Canada short cut mess, 
barrels, 36 to 45 pieces. 323.60; half-bar
rels. *13; Canada short cut and back pork, 
45 to 86 pieces, barrels,J2B; Canada clear 
pork, barrels, to to » pieces, "e"
pork, small pieces but fat, barrels, *16.60.

Oats—anadtan western. No. 2, 4714c 
car lots, ex-store; extra No. 1 feed, 47c; 
No. 3 tiw., 4614c; No. 2 local white, 46c; 
No. 8 local white, 4514c; No. 4 local white,

Terms.—One-quarter.ca«h at time of 
le. h»la»ce 80 d*ys, taring inter** 

and satlpfgctorlly Moure*
Stock artfi IhriMbty 4 _ _

the premia**, and Inventory at th*. Off- 
floe of the Assignee, 28 Be ott Stpewtt Is

AIICTION-m

I
may be seen

India Crop Outlook.
INDIA.—Our agent cables that there 

has been an extension dt rain 'over an 
enlarged area, which has resulted Jn a 
marked Improvement ln the outlook for 
wheat.

Rye—No. 2, 70c, outside, nominal.

Barley-For feed, 60c to Me; for malt
ing, 07c to 68c, outside, nominal.

Buckwheat—60c to 62c, outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 3L0984; 
No. 2 northern, *1.0814, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, |6-to; second patents, 
*4.80; strong bakers', 84.80.

— No. 2 yellow. Tic, e.Lf^ bay

Liverpool 'Whe»t Market. '
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 14.—The market

sLrtass r.nsrïf.« sup
light, due to the firmness In America. 
The distant months,- developed heaviness 
during the morning on the earier rios ug 
in tl'lnntpdg yesterday, freer Manitoba 
offerings. Argentine crop news and fur- 

' ther rains’Iff India. Spot markets were 
unchanged with a quiet demand, and 
there were reports of the contlnent et'll 
offering to resell. The strength ln coarse 
grains and fact of there lte-1 ng no cargo 
arrivals kept shorts In October nervous 
and their support checked the decline.

Bei*•

PROVINCE OF «06180, DMTRIOT 
or «VBMO-NO. Iff . «

Corn 
ports.

Peas-No. 2, 80c to 82c, outride, nom- 
nal.

Ontario flour-WInter wheat flour, *3.46 
to 33.50. seaboard.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, *23 Par ton. 
shorts. *26; Ontario bran, *23 In bags, 
shorts, *25, car lots, track. Toronto.

*4.25;O' nPrimaries. The Inventory can be examined gt 
my office.

The stock will be open for Inspection 
upon request, and from 9*a,tj«. until I 
p.m. the 25th and--3«tfi September IS}
stent. , -j 'bïsafoO y> •$

Conditions of Sale—Cash.

Wheat- To-day. Wk. ago. 
.1,163,000 1,299,18X1
. 733,000 469,000

. 449,000 1,300,000

TORONTO SUGAR MARKJTT,Receipts ... 
Bhlpments 

Corn- 
Receipts 
Shipments 

Oats— 
Receipts . 
Shipments 

HÿSâ

Sugars ace quoted ln Toronto, In bass,
Extra^granulatedTVt. Lawrence ... *5 to

do. Redpotil’s ......................................... 6 99
do. Acadia ...........

Imperial granulated 
Beaver granulated 
No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence

do. Redpath’s ........................................ *46
In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 

Sc less.

I

For other Information and details a » 
ply to '

EUGENE TRUDBL.
,V; Liquidator.

Larne ft Wndel, 93 St. Petit 
Street, Q’tiebec.

— BS» J&. WÇffpS35i»BRolled o#te, per barrel, 16.25; bag or
^Corn—Mnericsn No. 3 yellow, 7414c.

Millfeed—Bran. Ontario, *23 to *24; 
Manitoba, *23: middlings Ontario. *27 to 

shorts, Manitoba, 326; moulllle, *2* 
to $82.

Eggs—Selected, 34c to 86c; No. 1 stock,
^Cheese—Westerns, 1414c to 1484c;

a*Butter—ChoîcertT 28c; seconds, 2514c to 

2684c.

752,0»
273,000

337,0»
514,0»

ay a year ago

Corn Condtlone Improve.
Price Current (Cincinnati) says; Art- 

pie rainfall over most of the corn belt, 
and ln most sections corn is making sat
isfactory advancement. Threshing of 
spring wheat retarded, but being pushed 

eather conditions permit. Ground In 
good condition to receive winter wheat. 
Increased acreage almost certainty.

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

i.

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bickell ft Co., Manufacturers’ Life 

Building, report the following fluctuation* 
un the Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

. 93% 9314 9384 9314 »384

. 9JH 96% 96% 88% 96%

. 102H 10214 10284 10184 102

. 6814 »

. 6484 65
. 66*4 67

. 43% 4384 43% 43% 43%

. 46% 4614 44% 46% 45%
4 ft t, 49^4 48H

à32S;
as w A. drees the huge open-air jseetlng, whldh 

will be held lb tit» interests of Mr.
east-

Wheat- 
Sept. .
Dec. .
May ..

Com—
5«pt. .
Dec. .
May ..

Oats—
Sept. .
Dec. ■
May ..

PSrert ...15.06 13.05 15.» 15.05 U.W 
....16.07 16.02 16.07 16.95 15.96

Wheat- 9997% « ^44 97%

May ..... 10W -...........................- ««W
Cats- 

Oct.
Dec;

Oct. 69% 67% 6884 ,
64%Dec. 64%

66%
65

66%67
83%
41%

42%
40%

49Sugar Crop Decidedly Short.
NEW YORK. Sept. 14.—The American 

Sugar Refining Co. has Issued a state
ment saying that the high prices °f the 
product are due to world-wide shortage, 
and expressing the hope that tower quo
tations will soon prevail.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. Sept. 14.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot, nominal; futures firm; Oct., is 3%d. 
Dec.. 7s 6d; March, 7s 6»; flour, winter 
patents. 27s 3d; hops to I-endon, Pacific 
coast, new crop, £8 10s tn HI

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

large number et candidates.
Rev. H«ro* Museon, ’ who has been 

visiting his mother In Clendenan-ave. 
return* td-ttu his home at
LoutevmW3Bfc. r•

i

Jan.
Lard- 

Sept.
Dec.
Jan.

Rib*—
Sept. ... 8.83

9.4) 9.40 9.4» 8.37 9.K
9.80 9.37 9.32
9.82 9.35 9.85

8.82 8.86 8.77 *.77

9.26 ».26
9.26 9.27

ir"7VWEST TORONTO. PREfTY LOW TACTICS
WEST TORONTO, Sept. 14.—(Spe- _______

clal.)—George Hunt, a foreman in the Lincoln Liberal* Gathering Campaign 
Toronto Plastering Company's works Fundf f tom Canal Ldckmen.

issrsrts wasa light elevator. Hunt was taking .ç^ntyU resorting toelery meafig (o 

measurements ln the shaft while the , secure money for campaign funds. /Tbs 
hoist was descending and hie arm was latest means «t raising funds Is by 
caught between ‘re chain and sprocket, lag lock end bmdgp.tenders along,Us 
breaking the bones Just above the d^tLTrtcrS
wrist. Speer’s ambulance was lm- ^, *28 eft^h ^low,

mediately sent for and be was temov- the^, were n<jt long In possession « 
ed to the Bngelhardt HoepltaL The u on Tuesday two prominent p 
fracture Is a serious one and exceed- workers wètted on the Io0»:riild bi 
mgly painful and may necessitate an g
amputation. ; - refused to give t%i grant,' hut t

The Orange lodges of Runnymede who dld gtve grants did so reluetaetly, - 
will hold a Joint parade to Myrtle-ave. asking horn- it was. Lie wealthy men In 
Baptist Church on Sunday next The the party did. not bear thalr shgrs.. :

1

Receipts of farm produce were MO 
bushels of grain, and 6 loads or hay.

Oats—One hundred busho’s sold at 4So 
to 60c. ^

Barley-One load sold at 72c, but bar
ley Is quoted at 70c to 76c.

wheat—None on sale, but quoted at 
*7e to 8?c.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel.......
Wheat, goose, bushel...
Rye, bushel ....................
Osts, bushel .....................
Barley, bushel ................
Buckwheat, bushel ....
Pesa bunhel .......

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton.;.;-;

' mixed. .....

£Do not enffti
KSSgîîïï
ing, or Protrnd 
lag Piles. Nc,PILES!*0 *8

rglcal opeti 
ton .reawadv& re

paper and enclose 3c. stamp tope y postage.
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Mining Markets Develop All-Round Improvement in To
' .......... " 'RELIABLE \AGE

—N I
; v-

rsiDlEElFree Gold at Depth 
At Pearl Lake Mine

■Porcupine Stocks Turn Firmer 
Big Porcupines in the Lead

là* ni IelUager Score Advances and Whole List Assumes Upward 
Trend—Cobalts Qeiet and Steady.

4
j WANTED g

To Sell
-POIIOUPINE STOOKIL

debe
■ lue let Octobe 

At an attra 
Fartlculare <

A Combination of
Investment and Speculation

r ■-; We wish to set Into touch with 
a score of Investors who have 
available funds of 1600 and up
wards that may he utilised in a 
syndicate taking over the one 
open property left In the fashion
able zone of South Tisdale, where 
they are assured of 100 per seat, 
profit and probably a crest deal 
more. '

One-(fifth of the entire invest
ment 1» desired Immediately. To 
hone fide profit seekers xde can 
offer a most Inviting proposition. 
Orders executed in . all markets.

;
U By Old Established Broke 

House.
Best of References Requl 

BOX 19. WOl

Diamond Drill Strikes Vein at 400 
Feet—Going Down to 800 

Foot Level.

if;
Gwe *

I E desire to call attention to the exceptional oppor
tunity offered Invest As at this time to place their 
capital In su oh a manner as to secure, without risk 
of loea a substantial return upon their investment 

and at the same time participate In the great enhancement 
In values in two iapldly-developlng and practically-proven 
mines of Porcupine. We would recommend an equal Invest
ment in the four following mines:—

LONDON, E 
TORONTO,w; iPRICE OF SILVER. PORCUPINE, Sept. 14.—An Import

ant development la the recent striking 
of free gold with a diamond drill at a 
depth -of between 650 and 700 feet at 
the Pearl Lake mine last week. The 
free gold was found in both the schist 
and quartz stringers. Which were open- 

S two ed up at th*-t depth by the drill and 
3<mo the strike la causing considerable com- 
jIjoo ment at the present time. The first 
1.821 strike was made at 400 feet, when an 

875 assay of $18.80 was taken from a 3 1-2 
j ™ foot vein running thru the schist. It
Sj-O 
2.600

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Sept. 14.

The Porcupine Issues turned moder
ately firmer tn the local' markets to
day, the general list showing an up
ward trend, which resulted in a num- ;
her of advances before the session Beaver ........44%
closed. These were small> the ma- Battoy^ . R 
Jqrity of Instances, but were carried central .....
almost thru out the whole list of active Cqbalt l^re 
stocks, and were viewed with consider- Crn. Chart., 
able satisfaction by the floor brokers ; 
ia oonsequence. j Gold

(A better indication of substantial 
buying was the reason assigned for the 
upward swing to values, the demand 
far Che general favorites being of a 
stronger character then for some days.
The floating supply of stocks also 
showed some depletion, this being due 
probably to the successful cleaning-up 
of some accounts earlier in the week.

The DdePorcupines moved into tile 
ltmeti<ehL-easiy> in the day, advances of 
from 10 tb 20 points being shown in 
tooth Holltnger and Rea. The upturn 
was due to a more confiident feeling 
nthioh developed In view of the lighter 
offerings, and to Rea this was espe
cially marked, the shares selling as 
high as $8.80 on restricted transac
tions.

Small advances were shown in sev
eral of the lower-priced gold stocks, 
with Dome Extension again in the 
lead. This Issue sold up to 66, a new 
high price for the week, and while pro
fit-taking carried notations back ovqer 
a point at the close, the shares even 
at that showed a substantial gain over 
the previous day's close.
‘The movement In Porcupine Central 

was less strenuous, but the shares held 
remarkably flnn around 2.10, a loss of 
only 10 points from the top quotation 
op the bulge. In view of the big ad
vance in price during the last two 
days, this was taken as a surprising 
showing.

Traders were disposed to view the 
comment of certain New York andi 
Toronto brokerage interests on the so- 
called manipulation In Central with a 
good deal of scorn. It Is pointed out 
that tplk of this nature |» confined to 
certain pdttles who bad’gone short of 
the stock and severely burned their 
fingers in getting their contracts 
ered. Now. they are squealing because 
they, were caught In the squeeze.

The Cobalts were decidedly quiet and 
steady, and gave no Indications of any 
impending change In this regard.

PO RC U PIN!6,III Bar silver to London, 34 3-lSd os. 
Bar silver In New York. 52%c os. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

' Real Estate and Mining Cltimi
CHAS. C MACGREGOR

Standard Stock Exchange.
High. Low. Cl.

45 44% 46
2% 2% 2% 3%

King St. Porcupine City
Exchange Security Ce., Ltd.

PORCUPINE ai 

COBALT STOCE
Members Dominion Stock Ex- 

I 1010 Kent Building, .Toronto. I
Publishers, “THE LETTER ON I 

I PORCUPINE," Free.
8«Mi —m

a I
1! Lend210 210 ISO 200

25 25 24% 24%
283 ... ... ... .

EX. 63 '« "63 *64%
North... 12 ..........................

Reefs.... 18 18 15 1»
Holllnger ....... 1060 1068 1060 1066

do. b 10........1070 ................. ...
do. b 00.........1125 ..........................

La Rose .
Imperial .
Nf pissing
Northern ....... 87
Preston ..
R. of Way 
Rochester .
Rea .......
Swastika .
Trethewey 
Tlmlskam.
Vltomi .
W. Dome .

MoKINLEY-DARRAGHLA*BOSE 

H0LLINCER

■ !
Information furnished on roqi 

CWfMPOIldiBfltl EOlfflIttfl.
«I. M. WALL A OB

Member Standard Stock and Mining 
Phones Mam iws-

was over 200 feet deeper before the 
next values were encountered.

2.900 drill remained In the ore until to-day, 
1,060 and during that time had opened be- 

ioo tween 60 and 60 feet of the mineralized 
S schist and quartz stringers. 

g JJ, Assays from this part ran from $4 to 
’ vs $58.40 to the ton, while 1n three separate 

37,100 p'acee free gold could be seen with the 
13,500 naked eye In the drill core. It Is the 
■!Wo *ntent!on t0 continue the hole to a
1.800 
l.Wi

REAThe gpvntry Exchei 
i By Budget el 

Factor
Mining Securitiesf

Capital so placed *t prevailing prices would yield a re- . 
turn of ten per cent on the investment In the meantime, 
the development of Holllnger and Rea, together with the 
building and operation of the mill at the former property, 
which Is well under way, will In a few months greatly ln- 

the value of such an Investment.
We believe that capital Invested In this manner will 

not only return ten per cent, but will, within a year, enhance 
In value at least one hundred "per cent

When the return on, and security of capital le consid
ered, this Is an exceptional opportunity for the shrewd In

vestor.

TORONTOPercuplne and Cobalt stocks bought 
and sold. Orders executed on all ex
changes.

• 397 • Ss ••• see
.iPi*

»? SI 5!
4%..........................
8% 3% 3% 3%

723 330 339 325
$3 33 32
70 ... ... .
40% 40% 40
43% 44 43 - 43%

113 ..........................

I ÈNDON, sept 14 
gp demand and dt 
tr to-day. 
tho the settlement 
ige .was conciudeJ 
the belief that sd 

i helped made th 
dec-lne was acc 
Mr weakness in 
taenia 1 and local 
igt- The latter ci 
tin home rails, 
perloeui securities 
Stage», and dud 

l irregularly. Ti 
rice changes wed 
jns. Later Newj 

•utga deprezaed Jffl 
l one -to.twO .poll 
very occurred In 
xtiojrtny wag dull.

J. T. EASTWOOD
,i

OPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

34 KINO STREET WEST.crease
Phases Mali S446.fi.depth of possibly 800 feet, when It will 

be moved- Members Standard Stock Pxohangt. 
Revised and complete Porcupine map 

free on request. ed-TI 409 ,
3.100 A NY person who Is the sole heal 

a family, or any male ovel 
years old. may homestead a quei 
section of available Dominion land 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Albs 
The applicant must appear In per 
at the Dominion Land Agee 
Sub-Agency for the District 
by proxy may be made at any < 
on certain condition* by fgther,i 
eon, daughter, brother or sister of In 
tending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence 
and culttvatlapjSMthe land In ea 
three years. tA-numesteader may live 
with hi tries miles of hfs homestead on 
a farm of at least 80 acresigolely owned 
and occupied by him or by >hle fatnev, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts i ho 
In good «tanding may prb-empt a 
ter-seotlon ... alongside his 
Price $$.$0 per acre. Dut4 
side upon the homestead-or pre-emption 
six months In each of six year» from

lead pa-

New Finds Made
In Bristol Twp*

4,300 :il
100

/ Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

..81 & SL 32 . 3,100
X

low. Do not waitAot Immediately, while price# 
Write

Swastika ..
Tlmlskam.......... 40% ...
Loco. pf. ...
Holllnger ..
Olftond .......
Coronation ... 2 ...
Rea

I 590 «a the boom laThompson Claims Show Free Gol^l— 
Strike on Jowsey Property 

In Carse*llen.

2loS^lÔë 1066 1063 500
5-JO2 ... 1 i XT'Oj

Charles A. Sloneham & Co.500
326 326 mm

vipond ............  42% 48 42% ti 6.500
800

! r PORCUPINE, Sept. 18.—Free gold 
has been found again In Bristol Town- 

, ship, this time on the Thompson claim.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales, about a mile due south of the McAuley 

’ 14, 14 3V* ’v"; property, where the original discovery
" 33 ..." sou was made.

9% 10 9% 10 640 There la a six-inch vein of quartz
45 .............. . ... 200 running thry the porphyry In which

™ three or four pieces of free gold are 
jjJj visible. Just to the east of this show- 

• 8.200 tag a small test pit has been put down 
PH» and on the dump several pieces of 
260 quartz can be found containing the yel- 

low metal.
The four Tates lots also have a good 

"iç discovery, but no free gold has been 
euo encountered, altho the vein pans well. 

1,000 The Roeceau fraction to the north has 
jJJJ a good vein, which runs across the 

line to the Slppell claims, upon which a
2.600 good deal of work has been done, some 
3J00 excellent assays 'having been taken al- 
3,260 tho there Is no free gold showing In

30° any place.
■°° On the Jowsey lots, In Carscallen, 
2oo owned by the Miles Exploration Co.,

4.600 controlled by the mem who control the 
1,500 ( Big Dome In Porcupine, a large amount

of development Is being done at pre
sent. A shaft is down 20 feet on a-veln 
which forms one of the stringers on a 
large dyke. Free gold Is shown In the 
shaft.

Commission Stock Brokers
Direct Private Wire to our Main 

Office, 64-66 Broad SL,
New York.

Dominion Exchange.
Telephone

Main *660 .'

18 Melinda Street 

Toronto.

f I Apex .........
Tlmlskam.
Balleÿ ..............
City of Cob...
Beaver ............
Cobalt Lake... 25 ...
Coniagas ........... 615
Cm. Reserve.. 286 286
Dome Ex.
Eldorado ..
Foley .......
Gold Reef.......... ..
Great North.. 12
Hargrave ....... 8
Holllnger ....... 1048
Little Nip..
Imperial ...
Monota ....
Jupiter :....
Peter. Lake 
R. of Way.
Preston ....
Swastika ..
Rochester .
Rea ..............
Tisdale ............ 5
West Dome.... 115 ...
Vipond 
United

r>PORCUPINE11II1 111

re-
AND OOWOANDA

six months In each of six 
date of homestead entry (Including thi 
time reqqulfed to earn homestead pe- 
tenO end cultivate fifty sorts extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right • and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased 
homestead In certain dlstrlcta Price 
$8.00 per acre. Duties.—Must reside 
six months in each of three years, cul
tivate fifty acres and erect a house 
wnnsh tenfi nn •

ASSESSMENT WORK: 3 280 280 
62% 65. 82% 66

: g :::
Performed by Contract.

K0MER L GIBSON ft CO.
SOUTH PORCUPINE 

• edl

essai Shewn Thn 
V List, But Subster 

Comas Late
ill

IS

!I 9k ...

74 ...
5% "6% 

24 24%

MONTREAL, Sept. 
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24cov-1 COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS. 

Orders promptly executed.
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

edf .

31 32 =. 3% ... 
318 330

>K>

m. 43% PORCUPINE 
AND COBALT

J. Thomas Reinhardt
£*• 18-20 KINO ST. W,

,!

STOCKS D*partm«nt of the NavalFourteen Gold Finds 
Made in Two Months

dealClosing Quotations.
—Dom'n.— —Stand.— 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid,

A COMPETITIVE examination wto 
A held In November next at the exi 
lnatlon centres of the Civil Service C< 
mission for the entry of Naval Cad 
for the Naval Service of Canada; tb

eon ted
4

Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey .
Beaver 
Buffalo 
Chambers
City of Cobalt..............
Cobalt Lake ................
Conlegas ................... ,-rr
Crown Reserve ...........
Foster ............................
Gifford ...........................
Great Northern ......... 12
Green - Meehan
Gould ...................
Hargraves .........
Hudson Bay ...

3 2 2% 2% 1/ r--T

Silver Situation
Not So Bullish

44% 45

» io%
24% £

826 ' ..............
276 281 280

will be 26 vacancies.
Candidates must be between the 

of 14 and 16 years qn the let o( Jfii 
next: mutt be British subjects and 
have resided, or their parents must

Â tew .-ylt
itbS-T -x-i.pl

• • »m
155All Porcupine Surprised at Improve

ments Shown by Camp—Optlm. 
lam Reigns Everywhere.

PORCUPINE, Ont., Sept. 14.—(Special 
Wire From Our Man Up North.)— 
All Porcupine Is surprised at the Im
provements made during the last 
•month In the road-making and build
ing lines. South Porcupine le about 
built up to Its former size, but the 
buildings are not yet completed, so 
that families can move In. There are 
fewer persons In the camp now than 
last eummer, but three times the am
ount of work 1s going on. Many fam
ilies are waiting on the outside ready 
to come back when homes have been 
prepared.

Mine men appear to be more opti
mistic than last spiring and summer. 
The 14 gold finds made during the lest 
two months give them a stronger con
fidence. The big sales in claims, tho, 
have been on the basis of a large per
centage of stock going to the owners. 
This Is true In the Bristol sales.

Prices are still high and transporta
tion is especially expensive. It costs 
from 50 to 75 cents a day to make from 
two to three trips across the lake.

Chas. Fox.

li New York ssd

CASH resided. In Canada tor two years
dlately preceding the examination; short g gj,., 
periods of absence abroad for purpose of 
education to be considered aa residence. I 

Successful candidates will join the Roy- 1 
al Naval College at Halifax In January | 
next; the course at the College Is two 
years and the cost to parents, Including 
board, lodging, uniform and all expenses.
Is approximately $400 for the first year 
and $250 for the second year.

On passing out of College, Cadets will 
be rated Midshipmen, and will receive 
pay at the rate of $2 per diem.

Parents of intending candidates should 
make application ’ to the Secretary Civil 
Service Commission, Ottawa, before 16th 
October next. • ■* '

Further information can be obtained on I 
application to the Secretary, Department

this notice , 1

ii ;? ■ 2
I am prepared tu loan any amount 

at from ten to ninety days on liste 1 
Cobalt and Porcupine stocka

O. T. PATTERSON
Telephone Adelaide 186.

61 Y0N0E-6TREBT. • TORONTO.

2% ...
11% 12 11% 

.... 2 1 1% 1%

.... 3% 1% ..............

.... 9 6 ...............

.... 115 85 ...............
Kerr Lake ...................  406 385 ...............
La Rose ........................  410 385 393 390
Little Nlpleslng ......... 3% 2% 3% 2%
McKinley ..................... 160 155 158 156
Nlpleslng ......... .
Nova Scotia ...
Ophlr ...........i..
Otleae ................;
Peterson Lake
Rochester ........................ 3% 2%
Right of Way ...
Silver Leaf .........
Tlmlekamlng .......
Trethewey ............
Union Pacific ............ 1%
Wettlaufer ..........

Porcupine-
Apex ..................
Canada ...................
Central ...................
Coronation ............
Crown Chart..........
Doble ......................
Dome Ex................
Eldorado ...............
FoIey-O'Brien ....
Gold Reef ............
Holllnger ................
Imperial .......... .
Jupiter .....................
Moneta ...................
Northern ................
Northern Explora.
Pearl Lake ............
Porcupine Gold ..
Preston ..........
Rea .......... ..............
Standard ................
Swastika ................
Tisdale ..................
United Porcupine
Vipond .....................
West Dome ..........
Is. Smelt...................

2% 1%I India Speculators Loaded Up With 
White Metal Which They 

May Liquidate.
I
:

Hi 1
Samuel Montagu & Co., silver brok

ers, London, Eng., comment as fol
lows on the silver market: The tone of 
the market continues to be fairly ! 
steady, and the price moves within 
the same narrow limits.

Hope of a year of abounding pros
perity In India has faded, and the sup
ply of silver currency appears ample 
for the reasonable demands likely to 
be made upon It in the near future. 
That being so, the Indian speculators, 
Who still have over £2,000,000, will doubt
less consider whether It be better to 
continue holding their stocks for an
other year on the chance of the har
vests of 1912 proving favorable enough 
to force the Indian Government Into 
the market, or whether to feed the ba
zars without depredating unduly the 
value of their stocks. In the latter 
event a lethargic Indian market Is a

attitude 
silver becomes of

H L. J. West & Co.w> 775
M% 8:

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS,

1% ... -
7 6

if
6 | 1U Confederation Life Building.3%' 'f od6% 4% 4%i t

I HI 2 of Naval Service, Ottawa,
Unauthorized publication of 

will not be paid for.
G. J. DESBARATS, 

Deputy Minister of the Naval Service, 
Department of the Naval Service. Ot

tawa. August 1st, MIL BW

W.J. NEILL (SI CO.41
! Ill 75

Members Standard Stock Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
TeL SL 8004.BEST BUYS IN PORCUPINE86

■ n U lease SC, Toronto.

\ .............................. 35 90
................................  210 300
.. 5% 3 . « 5%
.. 32 27 20% ................ 110 ...
.. 61% 65% 64 63%
.. 11% ... 11 ...
.. 99 97 98 95

20 15%
1058 1062

ed-TI :
Rea Mines, Swastika, and Lucky Cross Mines of Swastika. Write

us for information. ESTATE NOTICES.i$i i Diamond Drilling:
NOTICE TO CREDITORS— IN Tt 

Matter of the Estate of Robert ft 
Knees, late of ths City of Toron 
In the County of York, Cab Driver, 
Deceaeed.

8§E
Shaft Sinking and all description of 

Mining Work.
Mining Properties equipped with 

Machinery, part payment cen be ar
ranged to be made In stock.

Mining Companies Represented In 
Ontario (bond given If required).

Properties carefully examined and 
sampled by. competent Mining Engi
neers. ed

Further particulars from the Mines 
Contracting Company, Be* 31, POR
CUPINE, and Box 18, COBALT, ONT.

t 'Chaiwj 
Train IJOSEPH P. CANNON Member Dominion 

t Stock Exchange

14 KING STREET EAST
uekoka Express 
> p.m. dally. exc« 
ontlnued after 1 
15 a.m. train fo 
itavtlle, Temagat 
tlnued after Sum 
.46 o.m. Buffalo 
■ontlnued. 
hrouirh Pittsbur 
i. train from Tjw 
tlnued.

.. 18% 17 

..1080 1C6>

.. 14% 14% 14% 14%
,.76 70 75 71

i natural corollary, and the 
of China toward 
much more importance.

The constant call for this metal,
arising from the freshly opened mar- The white man In the tropics gradu- 
kets In Manchester and elsewhere, is ally becomes disinclined to work un- 
the earnest of still greater demand der the influence of the actinic agen- 
when the work of the railways has ma- clea of the sun; he grows neurasthenic, 
lured. No doubt some of the recent and finally breaks down, 
purchases of silver by China are to be The widespread discontent of the la- 
accounted for by the reduced import boring classes reached an acute stage 

opium into that country. during a period of excessive and in-
We need not, however, anticipate tenee light which .promises to break The conditions laid bare In this article 

that there will be any falling off from all existing records. Have the forces wiU ,_prove an alarm clook that win
this rears requirements, which have of the potent sun. consequent ' upon many «lumberers from fon<*

, wei at>°ve the average, unless a long period of chemically active sun-
NEW PROFESSOR AT 'M’MASTER. !PPK„„,"^ard eveTlt occurs, at pres- shine, altered the energies of the body

s ent unforeseen. and mind of the worker, as In the case,
Prof. H. F. Dawes has been ap- siini iru-r tun , . of the would-be colonizer In the un-

i pointed lecturer In physics at McMas- ou u un AND LABOR TROUBLES suitable tropics In an admittedly bad \
trea" I ter University In place of Prof. Hogg, i T, " . ... . state of affairs* has an overdose of

tarv Charles M Rntt i„,nUo-rv.reCre^ who has Joined the staff of the Sas- k Th T In this country, re- ; sun proved a poison? In other words, 1
Buffalo and d' M G Ho In Tnrnnio " A°n hatch e wan University. Prof. D»”®» : La'.n<Let’ Jhat®un’; should sunshine, like so many good Commercial Union Building
tbedtrectors n re\^ Lnnxvnin^f graduated from the University of To- : ',Ut there i things, be doled out on posological ! Main 7633-7636 MONTBFA,
1n^ nlr,de^ Th„ . " ! ronto «bout seven years ago and spent L,J many ,peT Unes, lest It poison the Individual? 78 6 MONTREAL

flZ o ,„!.Ve toTn^ln> 1s capital- 1 several years afterwards in Cambridge ple* Qu*te apart from any agrlcul- -vvhen the dark davc of winter come  —T
are 650.000 sbarea^"in r,.therr under Sir J. J. Thomson. . '^1..^ 1 sve «hall yearn again for some of this asserts, do not really represent the Mal-

• ta the treasurj. - ^nno {“a w'th ^el‘efatclou^:-1’'poison." knowing, however, full well tese people. Thej- are elected, h^.ays,
BircFAl n MIMES m„,nru- Left Near|y $200,000. and rainy daj. Insolation *as ita that then the doses even when con- Purely by the Ignorant section of the vot-
BUFFALO MINES DIVIDEND. The estate of the late Mrs. Arthur glories for medical science, Ina^Bpuetf ,, . . ’ . t. bu. ls ers, and for tills reason the present »"»-

™., , --------- . . . , Robert Choules. 288 Russell Hill Drive, ! as not all the carbolic acid in 'tie hi et hat iheinstinct s a . te"> has not had a fair trial.
The Buffalo Mines. Limited, has de- valued at $200.000 Is bequeathed by her world can furnish such a sunolv of 1 <,ulte. P°S8'ble that the instinct is a The resigning members admit that there

Glared the regular quartern- dividend will to^^her husbami^ The estate 1« germicidal nower as dnt, tb„ n aound one whlch makes manT ot us- '» «>me truth In the governor’s ailega-
of 5 per cent, on the capita! stock nav- 1 mlà» ,,r. ef • . 8 8U"- Inhabitants of what should be a tem- tlons. They even confess that they are

‘ *7~. „ _ , Pa>- made up of: Real estate, $198,o00; farm Sunlight completely destroys the vi- 1 „„ht „.hrr.u»n not themselves men of the ri«.«. ,BOOkS clo8e Scpt 20 anl- implements. $200; stocks, $247.54; mis- tallty of most disease-producing or- ^ 3SOne‘ alm°8t reSent unbroken "ucb ^ouTd have be^n el^S to " i
reopen vet. a. cellaneous assets, $1,000, totaling $199,- : ganlsms. These intense chemical ef- ___________ _________ council. But the cause of this, they say,

947.54. feels of sunshine cannot, however be « IKI MALTA *® t0 he found In the very Impotence of
| without great influence upon the hu- A CRISIS IN iwmi-i*. the elective group. If theee members had
man organism, the question of germs There is a very acute political crisis !n would S c^d^egC‘"?
apaTt* rf80108^ must PIa,y, ^8 Part Malta. aSix of the eight elected members election, and the higher class in general 
even with sunshine, and with over- _ho porm the judicial wouId exercise the suffrage. The best
doses bad effects may well be a prob- f the councl1» w : classes are now discouraged from taking
ability. bench, have handed in their official res- any part in the politics of the Island be-

It is an interesting coincidence that ^Xlkl tofoV^i^ ^bto^ b*UeV<> th6y ““ e,fect noth1^
labor troubles of no mean magnitude ; England with a favorable endorsement a The matter has beenhave broken out during an unwonted petition requesting that a majority in the : attentif of KiSg hw Ip!
spell of sunshine. Of course, we are council be made up of elected members. 1 pointed the Right Hon. Sir Francis Mow- 
not regarding the strikes as caused by This is necessaiy. the *****??£’ att, the Right Hon. Ruseeli Rea, M.P.,
the heat, as the reasons for the pre- to *‘v* the,rei>i?t^? over nurelv^ oral and s,r, Mackenzie Dalzell Cha.mers a 
vailing unrest have many of them Pf°p'° £4 e^diturel As tie sltui- fn,<lalre tato the finances,
beeh obvious for many months. But tlon Is now. they say, the appointed mem- £_xew York Sun' 4 ppeceden<4e ot Malta
It Is not at all Improbable that the bers of the council, representing British * ’ __________
heat has played its part in the form offlcia’dom. vote together as one man,
which the manifestations have taken, presumably un£*r the governor s orders. Last Saturday Afternoon Sail to
Let us remember that the failure of wjj* £p££le and arg^^ts of ra- I «P1*®*4, Beach—Round Trip 50c,
the White races to colonize certain .,ve membera I Vla steel steamer Olcott from Yonge-
troplcal tracts has been attributed to The governor's reason for refusing to street Wharf at 2.30 p.m. Bade home
the excess of light which there pre- endorse or forward the petition to that at 10.00 p.m. Steamer Olcott finishes
vails, and noi to the heat or humidity, the elected members of tie council, as be ' season on Sunday, 17th.

Phone M. m3 Rooms iuU NEW PORCUPINE FLOTATION .
V,v

Notice is hereby given that alt persons 
having any claims or demands against 
the late Robert McKnese, who died on 
or about the 6th day of July. DU, It 
Toronto, In the County of York end Pro
vince of Ontario. %re requested to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
Toronto General Trusts Corporation, ad
ministrators of the estate of the said 
Robert McKnese, or to the undersigned, 
solicitors for said administrators, their 
names and addressee and fall particulars 
to writing of tier claims and statements 
of their accounts, and tie nature of the 
securities (If any) held by them.

And take notice that after the 21st day 
ptember, 1911, the said Toronto «Jett

erai Trusts Corporation will proceed to 
distribute tie assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav-

W.t CHAMBERS & NWSrS&gffS&Sg
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any persons of whose 
claim they shall not then have received 
notice.

Dated at Toronto the 11th day 
August, 191L

13Reciprocity Mines, Ltd., Has Strong 
Directorate—Property Well Located.

86 86 
390 375 Thto week's Issue of our MARKET 

MIRROB contains an article on. 41 38 40
• 43% 43% ... 

.. 26 24% 25
. 330 325 320 
. 5% 5 ...
. 32% 32% ...

38

What Ails The 
Mining Market

The newest Porcupine: flotation on 
the boards ls the Reciprocity Mines, 
Limited, a public offering of which, 
«will shortly be made. The company's 
holdings consist of the McKenzie Vet
eran claim. 160 acres, In Tisdale, three 
•lots removed to the north of the Rea, 
nnd thus within the proven belt. The 
directorate of the Reciprocity Mines 
is as follows: President, Clark Tim
merman. ex-deputy comptroller of the 
State of New York; vice-president, C. 
.1. Freck, president of the Pennsyl- I 
van la Lumber Co.. Sheffield. Pa.: 
surer, Qharles J. Bork, Buffalo:

24%x
125

“Plenaurum Mines”33 -
_ Soon to Use
Within the next.« 
W Grand Trunk t 
«ns on the trad 
tam Strachem-aver 
Were have been gl 
tool bridges, with 
ftot at Duffer!n-et 

the section i 
before the c*

4 Maps and full particulars now ready 
and will be furnished on application.

BARKER A BARKER
Members Dominion Stock Exchange.

MANNING ARCADE
Tel. M. 2864..

43:::: & îü
.... 13 ...

116

The edition to now lo the press, and 
will be mailed to those Interested, upon 

' request, as soon as Issued.
of 6e4

| A, J. ESTES (SL CO. m
Refused Wind

“0 insolvency o 
ring Co. was noi 
ta.Mon of the co 
itice Middleton : 

W- Kerr a wlndta*

Members Stands'll Stock and Minis* 
Bxtuange.

COBALT end PORCUPINE STOCKS 
ZS Colberne St. Main U1U1M

LORSCH & CO.
T* OF

s Durance, Late of the OBT 
i. Widow, Deceased, ■

Notice to hereby given that all person» 
having claims against the late Sarah 
Jane Durance, who died oh or .boot the 
eleventh day 'of July, 1911, In the said 
City of Toronto, are required to send by 
poet, prepaid, or to deliver to John *• 
Durance, executor of the last will and 
testament of the said deceased, or.to the 
undersigned! their names and addressee 
and full particulars In writing of their 
claims, and statements of their account*, 
and the nature of the securities. If any- 
held by them.

And take notice that after the second 
day of October, mu. the said executor, 
will proceed to distribute tie asset» ef 
the said deceased among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall have had nodes, 
and the raid executor wlil not be HaM* 
for such assets or any part thereof 4B 
any persons of whose claims he shall not 
have received notice.

Dated Sept- 6th, 1MJ.
MACDONALD * MACINTOSH. 

McKinnon Building, Toronto, Solicitors 
tor Executor. W

BIGGS & BI 
Solicitors for the said Toronto 

Trusts Corporation.i
Member. Standard Stock Exchanr»

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
lei. M. 7417 «ta

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTA 
Sank Jane 
of Toronto AT36 Toronto St.

f rit C0RMALY, TILT ft CO.
Members Standard Stock Excnange.

Porcupines In London.
R. R. Bona-ard’s London cable yester

day quoted Holllnger 10 to 10%; North
ern Ontario Exploration, S% : to 3%.

New York Curb,
Chae. Head & Co. report the following 

prices on the New York curb :
Doble closed, 1 to 1%; Dome Ex., 64 to 

66, high 66, low 61, 8000; Porcupine Town- 
Mte, 49 to 51; Rea. 3% to 3 5-16, luOO sold 
3 3-16; Holllnger. 10% to 10%. high 10%, 
loW 10%, 1000; Preston, 23 to 23. high 25, 
low 23, 3000: Vipond, 43 to 45. high 43, low 

• 42,. 5000; West Dome, 1 to 1%; Foley, 15-16 
to 1, 100 sold 1; For. Central, 2% to 2%, 
high 2%, low 1%, 6000; Por. Northern, St 
to 86, high 88, low S3, 25,000; Buffalo, 1% 
to 2; Cobalt Central. 1 to 2; Granby. 28% 
to 29%; Kerr Lake, 3% to 3%. high 3 13-16. 
low 311-16, 200: La Rose. 1 to 4%. high 4 1-16, 
low 3 15-16, 800; McKinley, 1% to 1%; May 
Olt, % to %; Ntplsstng, 7% to 7%, high 
7%, low 7%, 1000: Yukon Gold, 3 11-16 to 
t 13-16.

Mere Fiction.
Oh. where did Rip Van Winkle sleep 

Those placid years away?
In vain you climb the hills so steep 

Or ride for many a day 
To find some spot where all Is well 
Ar.d no one rings a brazen bell 
Or stops before your door to yell 

“Get up without delay!'-’

r PORCUPINE STOCKS J. W. FLAV
Full information furnished, 

carefully executed.
32-24 Eut Adelaide St-, Toronto, ed

Orders

Execu
GOWGANDA LEGAL CADDS,

(j. WILLIÂms7 Barrister, Solicitor, 
U Notary, Gowganda. (Successor to 
McFadden A McFadden.)

Where was that wondrous spot to which 
Mosquitoes never flew.

Where engines never paused to switch 
And motor cars were few 

Where revelers of the night ne'er sought 
To keep the air with mueic fraught? 
That sweet retreat by fancy wrought 

No mortal ever knew.

ed

OAPIPORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.
flOOK A MITCHELL. Barrister», Solicl- 
\J tors. Notaries, etc., Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy’s Block, South Porcu-

I
I —Washington Star.li ito M<pine. 1ed

Tie Morning World tn delivered be
fore brenkfnat to nr addresn tn Tor- 
nnto or neberbe for twenty-five rente 
»cr month. Phene M. NN,

flRAY A GRAY, Barristers, Notaries, 
U etc., Porcupine and Matheoon. Head 
office, $04 Lumeden Building, Toronto, ed

-'Mum
I

Fleming & Marvin
Standard Heek

810 LÜMSDSM BUILDING
PORCUPINE AND COBALT 

STOCKS
edTTelephone $L

THE LATEST NEWS
Those wantl 

on application, 
on the market.

We deal .In all Porcupine and Cobalt Issues.

ng the latest news regarding Eldorado cam have same 
we still hellers it to be one of the, very beet purchases

A. J. BARR (SL COMPANY f.

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE.
43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO

Anglo-American Development 
Company

Mine Operators Underwriters
Commission Stock Brokers

11 COLBORNE ST„ TORONTO
Correspondence solicited ; information freely furnished on 

Porcupine and Swastika securities.

Bank references as to our integrity and responsibility.
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Market Weakens in Sympathy With Depression AbroadV< J

Ton orontQ
WEE. UH OF Bill TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN OS.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEONE-TIME "COPPER KING"

NOW IN BANKRUPTCY.■

H. Y. Stocks Slump Violently 
But Recover in Late Trading

LEAQEN .—The financial 
Ward, who at ’&LONDON, Sept, 

affaire of Reginald 
one time In the role of a "copper king" 
figured prominently in certain money
ed circles In this elty, were to-day 
placed In the hand# of aii official re
ceiver In bankruptcy. No statement 
of the assets and llablMtiee Is avail
able yet. Mr. Ward explain» that ex
tensive declines In copper properties m 
which he Is Interested, were respon
sible for his embarrassment, which be 
maintains Is but temporary. He in
tends, he says, to continue hie busi
ness. _

SASKATOON, S. D.
g% debentures

HI SAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

ANTED
I To Sell 
PINE STOP*

• l Capital
Capital
Capital ear.:"
Reserve Faad1»t October, 1932—1951. 

At an attractive rate. 
Particulars on request.

Due
DRAFTS, MONET ORDRES AN»

LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED
Available Is asr pert a* «be WerlA 

■perlai Attestlea Gives Is Celleetlese,
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. '

itabllshed Brokerage’ 
House.

eferences Required 
BOX 13, WORLD

H

Tn the course with continued weakness lb tin plate. 
NEW YORK, Sept. 14. In sheet wire products and merchant

of a day that was both exciting an 
ci,quieting to WaU-street traders.
stocks slumped severely, Tjnly to re- nQunc6 that a Franoo-Bnglieh South- 
cover later on. The selling early m tne ern gyB(iiclLte has guaranteed 175,060.- 
aees on was in such volume ae to noon WK) for cotton; crop expected to be 
the martcet. New Haven about .12,500,000 bales,
low point of the panic of 1*07. and sold 
at 126 7-8, Its lowest price ahwe the 
stock was placed-on a settled dividend
paying basis, following Its 
tirn In 1872. The active list «enerally 
established another of lu 
low records for the year, which have 
been made In the last few weeks.
Losses ran to more than three P0’“l . 
with larger declines among Inactne
**The'upward movement which set .in 
early In the afternoon was as lrresist- 

the morning's decline. Thete 
LONDON, Sept. It.—Money was tn we., urgent and heavy covering of the 

1 bdter demand and dlscoust rateswere Read-

I firmer to-day. jna. At the same time evidences' '
I Aitho the settlement oi%the stock ex- seen of buying for long account- To- 
I change was concluded without a fall- day's further decline doubtless trough

i ss&a*

and price changes were limited to small The n^^e^l^,nes. tor ra|iroads was 
fractions. Later New York and Berlin Heavle compilation of September 
offerings depressed the leading shares Inlicated received,
from one to . two points., A fractional Tatums, roads ior the first

■ ■ xarsw-i» •*»—* m,m-

Montreal Market J T0R0NT0 8T0CK “A"Krr'
Declines Shandy

Wood, Gundy & Co.
pipe. interest Allowed OB deposit* si Ail 

Branches of Uia Bank throughout the 
Dominion of Canada. lae

LONDON, ENGLAND 
TORONTO, CANADA

see

CU PIN For SaleGrowers' Association an-

! and Mining Clalmâl
; MACGREGOR
Porcupine City ug

Valuable vacant lui HlgMy b*U- 
able ter business purpose» Per fell 
particular# apply I*

The Stock Markets **
e e e

Interboro Rapid Transit Co. makes 
application to the Public Service Com
mittee to Issue $11,400,000 5 per cent. 
45-year gold bonds under mortgage ap
proval of committee Ip 1908.

» * *
Boston: President Chas. S. Malien 

of the New Haven Railroad' returned 
here to-day after an Inspection of the 
Boston and Maine. Mr. Mellen said 
that the New Haven would earn Its 
usual 8 per cent, for the year.

* * •
Bankers for Frank J. Gould In Ms 

recent fight for St. Louie Southwest
ern proxies say the effect of President 
Bushe’s administration In Missouri 
Pacific will be reflected In the state
ment of earnings.

A. M, Campbellticrlin Selling in
London Market

UPINE and 
LeT STOCKS

12 Richmond Street Baet
TelephoneNEW YARK STOCK MARKETTORONTO STOCK MARKET

JM
4 ... 4
e 8 

» ... 2»

4furnished on request, 
ondenoe »ollcited.

Erickson Perkins A Co., 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuation* 
on the New York atooW Exchange :

MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.Sepe. IB. 
ASk. Bid.

Exchanges Depressed 

By Budget -of Bearish 
Factors.

WALLACE Old Country Open. Hlgn. Low. Cluee Bales
B. Pack, com M% ... '.............. 23
Can. Com. com 12 ...

do. prof ...... 82 ...
Can. Cot Ltd.

Am. Asbestos com .
Flack Lake com....

do. preferred ...••• 
p. C. Packers, A.

do. B ..................
do. common ...

Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N. com .........

do. preferred 
do. preferred .

SK: SSh.™Sf:r: W

Ci P. R. ...............................
Can. Cem. Com .

do. preferred ..
Consumers’ Gas 
Uetiolt United .
Dom. Cenners ...

do. preferred .
D.I. ft Steel com 

do. preferred ..
Dom. Steel Corp.
Dom. Telegraph 
Duluth - Superior 
i-1 éc trie Develop 
Illinois preferred
Inter. Coal ft Coke.........
ÎAurentide com ............ .
Mackay common .

do. preferred .......... ]s
Maple Leaf com 

do. preferred, ..
Mexican L. ft P- 

do. preferred ..
BSSSi
M. S.P. ft B.B.M.
Nlagi
N. a
P,c. Burt com 

do. preferred 
Penman common 

do. preferred
Porto Rice .........
R. ft O. Nav ----------   11* •••
Rio Jan. Tram 11£* .
lingers common .... 17* •• {.tiu ..SVupn* ..
do. preferred .:.......... ••• "J* N.Y., Ontario

Ru»sell M.C. com ... *J ................ » ft Western..
Act preferred! mmm> 102 ••• Norfolk & __

Sawyer-Massey ... 9 ... 36 Western .... 100% 101 160% 101 ,122
do preferred ..........  «% ... » ••• North. Pee .. H*% 113% 112% 113% 14,«0

Sao Paüdo Tram .......172 17» 170 ... Pennsylvania. 118% 110% U8% 110% 7A2W
LmTc^co^'.Ï.V^” '"»% * ^adV^l^i^ i». i» i4i«ô

do. preferred ........... 81 +•• Read., It pf... 89
Toronto RaNway ................ • •• ILlmj <k>. 2nd pf... ’Twin City corn ......... ^4% M6 W4% Rock Island., 23}4
Winnipeg Ry ............   237 238% ... 3”% do. prerf .... 46%

—Mints— St. Louis * 8. F.
.......... 8.» ... 8» ... î„d pf................. » » 38 38
................ 2.85 ... 2.« South, Pao .. M8 107% 105% 107 20.300

...1...4.0S 8.80 4.06 3.90 Southern Radi. 26% 26% 26% 26% 2.100..............  • • »■* d». pref .... «4% 64% 62 64% 2,000
«7 ••• Texas Pacific ® 23% 28% 28% 300

Third Ave ... 8 ..........................
Toledo. 8t. I*

— Western ... 17% 18%
196 — I» f do. pref 41% 42%

m Union PacifloWi 196
” » vXife.-
”• Invest, pf... 56 .................

.. 277 ... Wabash .. .. 12% 13 12%
do. pref .... 26% 26% «%

West Mary.. 62
Wleoon. Cent 50

—Railroad».—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

Atchison .... 101% 108% M0% 102 10,7»
90 do. pref .... W% MB 101% 10» 1,1»
» At. Coast Line 11» 11» HI 118 

148 Balt, ft Ohio. «% » 96% 96 3,600
111 Brooklyn Rapid
HT% Transit .......... 7*

Can. Pacific..
Chea. ft Ohio.
Chicago Gt

220% Western .... 17% 17% 17% 17%
36 ..........................

Stock and Mining Exchange 
TORONTO 130'944-.1- 151-, ,»0lble ase . 9DO Canadian Pao.

cx-dlv .....
Cm Reserve,

ex-dlv .........  287 287
Dot United ..

500 Dom. Can ....
1» Dotal. Steel Cp 63% 53% 68% 68%

Illinois pref .. 91 .................... ..
M. St. P. ft S. 128 ...........................
Merit. Power.. 162% 163 182% 1*3

pf. 142 142 141 141% 4» Mont Street. 226% 225% 225
Ohicaso ft North- N. 8. Steel ... 96 ................

Western .. .. 13»% 189% 13» 136 TOO Ogllvte com .. 125 ................
Col. ft South.. 44% 44% 44 44 2» Ottawa L.-P. 141 ,.
Delà, ft Hud.. M0 .......................... H» Porto- Rico.. 66
Denver ft Rio Rich, ft Ont.. 116 ... ..............

Grande X%........................... 1» Rio Jan. Tb.. 1U% 111% 140% 111%
44% « 44 44 8» Shawtolgan .. Ut 114 113 112%
2» 90% 28% 30% 16.200 Tor. Railway.

do 1st Pf ... 48% 50% 48 50% 3,600 ex-rts.12»
do 2nd pf .. 46 40% 40 40% 80» do. rights .. 6%

Gt. Nor. pf... 121 1$ 120% 122 6,300 -Baaka^-
lUlnols Cent. 1» lfc% 136 336% 600 Hoohelaga ... 1» ...
Inter - Met .. 14 14% 14 14% 400 Mo leone ...........  296% ...
Inter-Met, pf «% 42 40% 41% 100 Montreal
Kan City Nova Scotia .. 281

Southern ... 27 27 » 26% 8» Union ....
Leh. Val..........IH.% 1*8% Ml 186%
Louis. A Nash IS 188% 1*% IS 
Minn. St Paul ft 

B.S. Marie.. 1» ... ... t-

625221 223 216% 233

234 284
«7 ' 66% 66%

73% 72% 78% ISO
21»% 223% 26.400

67% 68% 9,1» FOX & ROSS
were 1.533P CANADIAN NO! 

ND REGULATIONS.
t'»% «

50«...e a a
Joseph says: War ctoUdt are disap

pearing. Financial Paris is not ex
pecting afay trouble. Union. Pacific 
may be forced to sell upon a seven per 
cent, dividend basis, but it is good 
withal. Specialties: Chesapeake will
make eight per cent this year; don’t 
be scared to carry B. R. T.

a • •

STOCK BROKE**
* -^Sntssrassj^®»

4$ SCOTT STREET. 2t6

23031% do. pref ....
Chic., M. ft .

st. Paul ..v. uo% m no 112 u.7»
Chic. Mil. ft 

Bt. Paul.

15
who Is the sole head
or any male over lg^ 

ay homestead a quart— 
illable Dominion land ia
dtatchewan or Alberta.

muet appear In persc~ 
inion Land Ageney e; 
ior the District Autry 
’ be made at any ageney 
ddtionA by father,mottaer,

. brother or sister of in- 
i leader.

months’ residence non 
n of the land In eaohdf 
A homesteader may live 
Files of his homestead on 
aast 80 acree.sclely owned 
by him or by his fathei. 
aughter, brother or sister.

homesteader "

UE
7512
26M ... 75
25105 *% «% no• 66R5 120m ... 79396%It Is reported that some good buying 

occurred at the close of the market 
yesterday.» It remains to be seen 
whether It will he effective. The ten
dency continues dragging. Should for
eign affairs clear suddenly." liquidation 
would be suspended and sharp recov
eries result. On rallies sales may bs 
made again, but It Is tempting manip
ulators to put out large short lines en 
weakness.—Financial Bulletin.

BANK OF FRANCE STATEMENT.

BERLIN. Sept 14.—The Bank of 
France statement te-day will show a 
loss of 17,674,000 francs 
000 francs silver.

BELGIAN BANK RATE RAISED.

BRUSSELS, Sept. 14.—The Bank of 
Belgium has advanced its discount 
rate from 3% to 4% per cent.

CUMMINS GOBS "BROKE."

NEW YORK, Sept. 14.—William J, 
Cummin», who was a director of th* 
Carnegie Trust Company, has been ad
judged a bankrupt.

■ank raYe UNCHANGED.

_ Sept. 14,—The rate of die-
the Bank of England remain

ed unchanged at * per cent to-day.
»HAWINI0AN~cÔT8 A "MELON."

irsî<tI^MEA^'Bept' “-—T1*6 Shawlni- 
and power Co. to-day Issued 

*1,000.000 new .took at 108, noe new 
share for nine old. The announcement 
came as a surprise.

si 43465 do. pref
Erie .... 10012» 138% 128

71% 6 6 122
82 ’ d« 145861 7. 97 i — 

... 160 ...86%districts a 
ng may pre-empt a quar- 
longslde hla homestead, 
r acre. Duties—Must re- 
homeetead or pre-emption 

each of six years from 
tead entry (lncludtog the 
d to earn homestead pa- 1 
ilvate fifty acres extra. I 
1er who has exhausted his 1

... i«

... i«> 

... 18!

10
—Bends—

Dom. Cotton.. 108 ...
Ia Of Woods.. 106 ...
Porto Rico .. 99%... .

Tram
Power

5,000

MANAGER
-FOR-

TRUST
COMPANY

World Office,
The T^nî^StcrokênÇk?P to-day

the depressed foreign situation th*5 *t 
has practically given since these fac
tors came Into effect. Trading was to 
larger volume than usual, but this was 
due more to an Increase in the selling 

MONTREAL, Sept. 14—In sympathy nlovement than to anything etoe. and 
with further weakness of, the Wall-, the proved a bad one for most of 
street market, the local exchange was the gpeculatlve issues, declines of from 
weak and unsettled In the early trad- [ar,e fractions to one and two 'points
Ing to-day, but in the lsiter market belng tbe net result of the day’s opera-
there was a general recovery and the , Uons.
clase was stronger. Canadian Pad (la, [ London was reported a seller of iuo 
which was naturally affected by New j at the opening of the market, the 
Yo-k’s weakness in the early trading, l stock being weak In the c4d country
declined sharply to 2l9 "3-4 as compar- , exchange, and ®n
ed with 222 at the close yesterday, but offer thera at 109%.
In the late market It advanced to 223, ! lent. Bids were promptlj lowered here
with that figure bid and 223 1-2 asked , and the shares showed a dep:«see® *3 

declined to 128. M6nt- tlttide for Some time. Local theorist*! 
trel? Btwt s^d off o m wHh 225 1-2 argued that there had been some m«-

112 1-2 at the c oee yesterday, but Rio a , tg from, yesterday’s
the late market it recovered to 11! 6-8. ^^^ ln the Toronto market.
easing off again at the close to 11 ■ s&Icg were made ae low as 110%. but
Toronto Ralls dropped to 128 3-4. and was not maintained, the
Montreal Power weakened to1»212; ' stock rallying quickly and regaining
Shiwtn'gan. after eelllfig at 114. react nearly & polnt of the recession. At
ed to 112. recover ng later to 111 1 *• the close bMs 0f 110% were put to- 
Steel Corporation sold off to 63 i-«. Like conditions ruled In respect to

. ----- “'Tnu„r„„r.ntiv Sao Paulo, the action of this Issue be-
Improved Photography. a reflaction of that in Its sister

Fused silica, lately Introduced toVhe ge*urlty The at0ok got below 170. mil- 
arts as a new material, has very off points to 16». Unlike Rio, 
valuable properties all Its own. and one h‘~wever the ghares. did not recover
of these Is an expansion on heating oi frQm ^ depression, the low price be- d»*._
eniv one-twentieth of that of platinum- lng heid during the afternoon. At the The Completed,
iridium. The latter substance, on ac* ‘cI»ge the was on offer at 176. F-alrba!^2”izatl5,n °£ the Canadian
count of Its small expansion, has been wlth n0 bld8 ^ evidence. 1 pieted rh"M Co./has beep com-
hitherto used almost exclusively for The downward swing in the tropical ' ™ £®mpany will have a
high-class standards </t n5î. vj tractions proved a drar-welght on the $-*600,000. \p. j. Fuller Is
lng else being deemed suitable. A silica whole market, and -the speculative list President, 
meter Is now being tried. havlng_bMn rraduaHy gagged to tower price* 
made, as reported to the London Royai losgee beln, shown in such laeuee as 
Society by Dr. O. W. C. Kaye. by tue- Mackay. Twin, Porto Rico and sav
ing plane parallel slabs Jjjf era! of the specialties,
tile ends of a silica tube. The gradua- Toronto Rails was a special weak 
tiens were cut with a diamond thru gp()t tbe gbare8 dropping back to 126%. 
platinum films on the under side of.the # ,OS3 ^ over one point from yeeUr- 

, slabs. In annealing at 456 degrees On- dav gurt was off 2 at. 111. and the 
tlgrade the silica meter shrank about preferoed Issue lost a half at 117, but 
one-fifty-thousandth of an Inch, but it made yd, up later, 
variation. Richelieu was lower in Montreal, And

this engendered a weaker feeling here, 
the shares getting as low as 114% in 
this market, a drop of over two points 
from the previous sale.

The investment department followed 
tbe course of the speculative stocks, 
and losses were shown by some of the 
banks and bonds. Mexican Light and 
Power and Sa* Paulo being the weak 
spots in the latter Issues.

18,000
1,0»100era Nav ... 

Steel com. 94 Miss., Kansas __
ft Texas .... 28% 28% 28% 28% 1.9»
do. pref .... 84 ................ ...

Miss. Pacific. 84% 26% 33% 36 13,600
Natl. R.R. of Mex.

2nd pref ... 27 
N. T. Cent ... 101% 161% M0% 101% 7.8»
N. Y.« N. H. ft

411 tth/ia.iK':: le >.•*

Losses Shown Thruout Speculative 
List, But Subetantlal Recovery 

Comes Late In Oky.

1»
ketsCottongold and 9,267,-

ht and cannot obtain a i 
ay enter for a purchased , 
certain districts Price ' 

e. Duties.—Must reside i 
each of three years, cul- 
icres and erect a house

4M»
Erickson Perkins ft Co. (J. G. Beaty) 

14 West King-street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market:

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close

OoL ........... 11.0 11.31 U.84 U.27 11.84
Dec.............. 11.40 11.41 11.42 H.36 U.8»
Jan................  11.3» 11.88 H.41 11.32 H.88
Mix...............  11.61 11.61 11.62 14.46 11.51
May ........... 11.61 11.62 H.62 11.66 U.68

128 133 126% 127% 7»

38% » 38% 39 6»
. CORY, 
theSnterler. j

publication of ) 
II not be^pald

w. w
Minister of 
thorlzed 
y ment wl A well eetabllehed Trust Com

pany, operating throughout the 
Dominion, requires a Manages 
for the Province of Ontario. 
State experience. AJ! commun 1- 
cations treated aa strictly confi
dential. Address:

POST OFFICE BOX 611,
Toronto.

2» Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins ft Co. had tbe foi

son lowing:
The local market ruled quiet and fea

tureless to-day around last nlghit's clos
ing level. Weather conditions over the 
belt continue favorable, both for the ma
turity of the plant and picking, and enor
mous ginning figures for the next report 

«y, are predicted. Heavier receipts seem to 
■ have filled the demands for Sept dellv- 

vjw ink. an «lies and southern spot markets show an
ii vix. mû easier tendency despite the agitation b>7

iwu isMi 169 900 the various southern unions for a holdto* 
167% 169V ltro.wu movement. Strong local Interests con

tinue to support the market and no wide 
open break is looked for until thp frost 

'" (Mi Period has been established. In order to 
advance the market, however, bulls must 

,find buyers for the heavy movement of 
* actual.

91 •»!% 91 91% 400
24 23% 24 2,106
47 46% 47

f

600Oniagae..........of the Naval Crown Reserve 
La Rose ........
Nipisaiug Mines 
Trethewey ......... as*TTVE examination will bdw 

►vember next at the exam- 
of the Civil Service Com

ic entry of Naval Cadets 
Service of Canada: there ,

as........ 67 ...

DIVIDEND NOTICES.*2 208 ^
..; 223 228 2WCommerce . 

Dominion 
Hamilton ... 
Impérial „ ... 
Merchants’ 
Metropolitan 
Moleone .v. . 
Montreal ... 
Nova Sootla 
Standard 
Toronto 
Traders’ 
Union .

DOMINION STEEL C0BP0NA- 
TI0N, UNITED

... 221
111 ...
... 197
*06 .
m .
2» 278
220 218 219 213%
205 ... 306 ...
... 146 ... 1»
... 160 ... 190

must be between the ages 
ears qn the 1st of January 7 
i British subjects and must 
or their parents must have 
nada for two years tame- 
ing the examination; short 
«nee abroad for purpose 
* considered as residence 

didates will Join the Roy- 
ege at Halifax In January 
rse at the College is two 4 
i cost to parents, including 
. uniform and all expenses, j 
eiy 94» for the first year • 
ie second year. .,j,B
out of College. Cadets will j 
shlpmen, and will receive 
le Of $2 per diem. „ 3
ntendlng candidates should 
Ion to the Secretary Civ» 
lesion. Ottawa, before l»tb !

90% »% 89% »

TWO. . ,<
Sato

DIVIDEND XL"
Notice Is hereby given that 

dead, of o.ne per cent, upon the 
Stock of the Dominion Steel Corpora
tion; Limited, has this day been declar
ed payable on and after October 2, 1611, 
to shareholders of record at the «low 
of business on Tuesday, September 19, 
Instant. ■ , .

By order of the Board of Directors, 
C. S. OAlMBRON,

1.1VEUROPEAN BOURBES.

slS5S?:^ Sept ,I>-The Moroccan 
con*ld"r#d better on the 

b "lay’ and Prtcee were strong.
vatied^M fbePtx U-A heavy t0Qe Pre- 
vaiied on the bourse to-day.

of 62%
60%

51%
1.9»49%/ LOCAL BANK CLEARING*.

...........188,779,670

........... 32.200.7»

...........31,018,925

..........  28884,«6

BANK OF ENGLAND STATEMENT.

—Industrials.—
Amal. Cep ... 96% ®% 54%
Am. Beet Bug 63% 64 63%
American Can.. »% 10% 9%

do. pref .... 84 96 83%
Am. Car ft

70 Foundry ... 46% 46% 45% 
73 Am. Cot. OH.

... 132 132 Am. Hide ft

... 2» ... 197% Leather, pf.

... 1» .... 197% Am. loe Bee..

... 138 ... 138 Am. Linseed..

... 114 ... 114 do. prêt ...

... 3» ... 2» Am. Loco ...
... 183 ... 1» Am. Smelt. ...

; do. pref ....
Am. 911. Kdry 
Am. Sugar ..
Am. T. AT...

185 Am. Wodlen. 
do. pref ....

Bonds- Anaconda ....
Black Lake .................  88 ... 08 Beth. Steel
Can. Northern Ry ... ... ** ... W Cent. I>eath..
Dominion Steel ......... M% ... 94% do. pref ....
Electric Develop ....... 87 ................ 87% Col. Fuel ft
Ixmrentlde ...... .... ... M* • - * 108 iron .... ...
Mexican Electric .... »% 96% 86% 96% Consolld. Gas.
Porto Rico ..................   ,90% ••• Wi Com Prod ...
Prov. of Ontario ....... 161% 101% do pref ....
Quebec L., H. ft P.. 84 ... 84 ... Distil. Sec ...
Rio Janeiro ................... ••• •• Gen. E3ec ....

do. let mortgage... 1» ... 1» ••• at. Nor. Ore
gao "Paulo ................... 101 ... 101 .*• Certificates.
Bteel Co. of Can ..............  *9 ... 99 Inter. Harv..

Inter. Pump..
Ivaclede Gas..
Mackay Co.

do. pref .... 73% ...
Nat. Biscuit. 129% ...

29 «169% Nat. Lead ... 48%
50 0 160

24.2»-Losa. ITUS., Etc.- i<6
i« ... 
... 168 
... 196

4,6» This week ......
Last week .........
Last year .......
Two years ago .

Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed . 
Canada Perm .... 
Central Canada . 
Colonial Invest .. 
Dom. Savings ... 
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron ft Erie .........

do. 20 p.c. paid ... 
landed Hanking ... 
Lon, ft Can 
National Trust ....
Ontario Loan .........

do. 30 p.c. paid ...
Real Estate ............
Tor. Geu. Trusts .. 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust ...

1,200.... 163 ...
......... 168

... 196
1,900

8)170 Secretary,51 60%72 Montreal, fiept. 8, 1911.

LONDON, Sept. 14.—The weekly Bank 
3» of England statement shows the follow- 
10* lng changes:

3» DOMINION IRON A STEEL 00.
LIMITED

17% 37%
9% 8%{

This wk. Last wk.
26,000 Circulation ...................... f».Ml,000 £29,763,0»
........  Public depoelte ............ 9,»7,0TO 9,924.0»

1» Private deposits ........ 44,218,MO 41.923.WO
3» Government securities 14,607,0» 14,697,0»

2,900, Other securities ......... S’ÎS’SSS
400 Reserve .............................. 81,539,0» 30,1601000

Proper, reserve to 11a *68.10 *88.10
BuUton .............................. 42,270,0» 41.264,0»

3»rmatloo can be obtained on 1 
the Secretary. Department 

ice, Ottawa. _
I publication of this notice , 
Lid for.

G. J. DESBABATS. „ 
iter of the Naval Service. , 
of the Naval Service. OR*."
:st, 1911.________ _

ON WALL STREET. PREFERRED STOCK DIVIDEND 
NO. 31.

66%
,, 144 ... ...
99% ... 96 ...

... 178
140 ...

Erickson Perkins ft Co. 
Improving tendency developed 
In the st

Notice, Is hereby given that a Divi
dend of Three and One-Half Per Cent, 
upon the Preferred Stock of the Com
pany ihas been declared payable on 2nd 
October, 1911, to Shareholders of f*-r 
cord on 19th September, 1911.

The»Transfer Books will not 
ed, but transfers made after llth 
tember, 1911, will be ex-dividend.

By order of the Board of Dlreotois, 
C. fi. CAMERON,

Sydney, N.8., 8th Sept. 1*11.

wired : An 
to-day

114.. 178
140

27

new low level for the

it» 171 i» 175 88%
1.9»33%

be otos-«%year, and after
f™,

scabs ldown” the fC>relgn accou°t. sdme

MONEY MARKETS.1,4»21%••«ii
ATE NOTICES. t.t
CREDITORS— IN THE 
he Estate of Robert Me- 

of the City of Toronto, 
ity of York, Cab Driver, I

2»
of England discount rate, 3 per 

Open market discount rate In Lon- 
for short bills. 3% per cent. New 

York call money, highest 2% par cent., 
lowest 2% per cent, ruling rate 2% per 
cent. Call money at Torodto, 6% to 6 per 
cent

Bank
cent.Important Changes in Grind Trunk 

Train Service.
Muskoka Express, leaving Toronto 

12.20 p.m. dally, except Sunday, will be 
discontinued after Sept 18.

2.15 a.m. train for Muskoka Lake*. 
Huntsville, Temegami. etc., will be dis
continued after Sunday, Sept 17.

11.46 n.m. Buffalo Express has been
discontinued. - ’

Through Pittsburg sleeper on 4.32 
p.m. train from Toronto has been dis
continued.

2»27
1,4» Secretary.don1» 1(1

iy nave been very successful on the 
short side. Foreign news anent 
Morocco situation was a trifle moire 
couraging. The tone of the news fol
lowed rather than preceded the recov- 
ery m stocks, and the rally really was 
based on technical conditions. Gen
eral trade has undergone no change 
and none of the unfavorable condi
tions surrounding our domestic posi- 
tlcn has been overcome. We are In- 
cjined to anticipate a slightly further 
recovery In the general list on which 
sales will again be In order.

Chas. Head, ft Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
'Market gave a further exhibition of 
lliuidatlon with excessive weakness in 
the morning trading, but was taken In 
hand and rallied to ter In the dav with 
the result that declines of one to two 
points made earlier were recovered 
and Ln several instances net gains were 
scored, such as In the case of Union

Saar,
148 2» DUE TO NATURAL CAUSES.

That the death of John Jennings, the! 
2%-vear-old child who died ln the Sick 
Children’s Hospital following an oper
ation on tuberculosis valves te the 
neck, was due to natural cause#, was. 
apparently shown at the Inquest held 
by Coroner Cotton yesterday afternoon.

An adjournment was made till Mon
day, Sept. 18, In order to secure more 
evidence.

A unique exhibit was that of the 
child’s brain, which Showed a small 
growth at tbe base of the cerebral tis
sue.

reby given that all person* -J 
halms or demands aga*0*- f 
irt McKness. who (tied en i 
5th day of July. 191L»t 

e County of York and Pro- S 
rlo, ye requested to send - 
aid, or to deliver to the | 

,-al Trusts Corporation, ad- 9 
Lf the estate of the »»Jd 
kse, or to the undersign*»; .m 
[said administrate»» thejj) 1 
H cesses and full partlciiar* 
kher claims and statemes • 
ints. and the nature of | 
any) held by them. a? 3 
tice that after the 2J#t"day >4» 
1911. the said Toronto Oen- | 

rorporatlon will proceed to | 
assets of the said deMJJFy* 

rsons entitled thereto, bev- 
hly to claline of whicn >t 
•e" liad notice, and that me 
I General Trusts Corporation 
able for the said "
k ,f to any persona of wn'"J 
all not then have receive™,

Toronto the llth day

TO)W% foreign exchange.
1,1»104the 2» aw niaiebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 

,T,1 Main 7617). to-day report exchange 
ra**s au follows: 
ra —Betweei. Banks—

Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 
vn N. Y. funds.... 3-64 dit. 1-64 dis. % to % 

Montreal fds.. par. par. % to % 
”2 ster.. » days .811-16 8 28-32 816-16 91-16 
800 Star., demaud-96-16 9% 9% 9%

Cable ttW...9 13-32 9 7-16 »%
—Rates ln New York - ,

Posted. Actual.

en. —Morning Sales— 

25 @ 111%
» e m%

5* <3 111
110 (n, 111%
56 f* 110%

8ao Paulo.
26 ® 170% 
26 © 1TO

Rlo.Dul.-Sup. 
25 <h BWi 
67 (R, 8)%

WALL STREET POINTERS. 300

Bank of England rate unchanged.

American stocks In London weak, % 
to 1 off.

•',*% 48% WO4 @ 80
N.Y.Alr Brake 56 
North. Am ... 66 
Pac. T. & T... 37 
Pacific Mail.. 29% 
people's Gas

C. ft C..........  102%
PhlladcL Co.. 102 
Pittsburg C .. 17% 

do. pref .... 8) 
Press. Steel C, 27%

54 M
Soon to Use New Tracks.

Within the next two or three weeks 
the Grand Trunk hop6 to be running 
traire on the tracks in the new cut| 
from Strachan-avenue to the Humber. 
Orders have been given for all the new 
steel bridges, with the exception of 
that at Dufferin-street. and It Is ex
pected the section -will be almost eom- 
pleted before the cold weather seta in.

Refused Wlndlng-UP Order.
The Insolvency Of the Boyd-Gordon 

Mining Co. was not proved to the sat
isfaction of the court yesterday, and 
Justice Middleton refused to grant C. 
IV. Kerr a wlndlng-up order.

63% 65%
X 36%
28% 31% 2,6»

102% 103

Tor. Ry.
1 Ifl) 13ft 
8 @ 129%

Burt.
26 © 112Russell. 

26 @ 90 
id 1»-”

• • • 9%
France’s reply to Germany on Mor- 

question considered reassuring Tor. Ry. 
sub. rts. 

5 <t 7

3»Tor. Ry. 
bonus rts. 
8 @ 16

ocean 
to foreign Interests.

.............................. 1

17% 17% 7»
79% 79% I»
26% 36% 4»

481ÜSS Uffil*:::: aft. «Conlagas. 
125 © 615t»i

Co. restoresRubber Goods Mfg. 
quarterly dividend on common stock 
to 2 per cent, basis.

Mackay.
25 © 83V. pui|m*n P.C. 155 
50 © 82% Ry, fl. gpg... 27%

Republic Iron 
ft Steel .... 23% 
do., pref ... 88% 89 88% 88%

, gloss. Sheff. Bteel
C. Dairy. A iron ......... « 36 96% 36%

30 » 55 TrotL Cop ... 32% SI - 32% 38 1,5»
_ , _ . , U.8. Realty ft
R**! Ert. improvement. 86%..........................

1 ® 9(% VH. Rubber.. 36% 37 36% 37
------------ ----  I do. pref .... 1<*% 109% 107% in%
„ U. s. Steel ... "6% «7 «6% 66% *25.503
Tor. Ry. ! pPet .... 114% 114% U3% 114% 2.4»

3© 16% Utsh °°F — 404 4244 4144

1 © IS

Maple lAAf. 
3 © 59%

1ft © 97*

Weltln» for Light.
The residents of Woodbine-avenue, 

between Queen-street and1 Klngaton
road, received the full benefit of the 
hydro-electric power for the first time 
cm Wednesday night, when the lights 
were turned on. The people up on the 
hill are still without the lights, and 
will welcome the advent of the hydro 
power.

BRITISH CONSOLS.Crown Res.
1» @ 285 *

1V0
26% 26% 1,0»

Sepe. 12. Setrt. 1<- 
77 6-16* * •

Copper market shows demand for ex
port is decreasing, supposed to be due 
to poor conditions abroad»

Trade journals report September 
sales of steel below August average. I Pacific, w-iilch regained 2 1-4 points

i loss and made a further gain of 3-8 to 
j 160. Un4bn Pacific continues to be the 

pivotal stock around which swings the 
market, and It remains as much of a 

i mystery as ever what lias caused the 
: tremendous activity and declines In 
i ths security during the past two 
months, when Its capital stock has been 
traded In to the extent of three or more 
t"m*s Its Issue. The Investment Issues 
made a further bad showing reaching 
new low po'nts. Lehlsh Valley, which 
earlier slump'd to 161. regained 2 3-4 
to IS* 3-4. Closing was steady at the 

but the outlook does not 
seem to hold forth much encourage
ment to buyers, and we would be dis
posed to await developments before 
going long to any material extent.

77%
... 77 9-16

Black L. 
5© 20*

880 Consol* for money ...
1»: Consols, for account

to) Hamar Greenwood Transferred.
LONDON, Sept. 14.—Mr. Hamar 

Greenwood lias been transferred from 
the King's Overseas Dominions’ Regi
ment tb the Yeomanry territorial force.

■a 23%P. Rico.
50 @ 64%

Union.
30 0 ISO

Twill.
30 © 154%

77%

C. Perm. 
6 fi 1TO

Toronto. 
5 © 204Standard. 

1 © 22ft
BIGGS ft BIGG* 

the said Toronto Gegi
■poratlon. ^

—Afternoon Saies- 
Mackay.
1» © 82%
»© 82%
13© 12%
6 @ 73*

Burt.
25 © 117 
8 © 117%
6 © lti 
2 © 118 
5 ©• 117%

PER OF THE ESTAT® 
Durance, Late of th# 1 
Widow, Deceased. 'W.fr... m m M m

West. U. Tel. 74% TB 74 73
West. Mfg »

Sales to noon, 403,800. Total sales, 877,- 
300 shares.

THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TRUSTS

CORPORATION .

6.6»;
MB.Tor. Ry. 

sub. rta.
52 © 6

60 2.702
Maple T^af.eby given that all f’*r’°7Ï4

against the late ^
who died oft or about 

Of July, 1911, in tu» T 
to. are required to send W 

or to deliver to ,-4 
■utor of the last will _ 
tlie said deceased, y to p
their names and 
Iculars In writing } rl
atements of their aco<>u a*,
■e of the securities, U
itlce that after the s*®*®y 
er, 1911" the said 
to distribute the «»•" 
ised among the poj10®* 
having regard only to 

h he shall have had 
executor will not,be _. 
ts or any part tberej»^^ 
f whose claims he snau a 
notice.
6th, 1911. 1 j
AI.D & M ACT N T OSH. 
hiding. Toronto^ 80,1 ft# :■

te%10Twin.
!£■ @ 106 10 © 97*1 Rlo.

Nsw York and Boston Curb Quotation# 
J. Thomas Reinhardt 18-20 

est over his direct private

1» 0 112% 
26$Tor. Ry. 

61© 128%
Sao Paulo. 
K0 @ 169 111%

(«ÏÏSSSS
*N«w York Curb-

American Jobeeeo ... 4»
Intercon. Rubber ....... 22
British Columbia.........
Green Cananea 
Inspiration- 
Nevada HJn»

•Pref «red. sBonda .........
Railroad Earnings. tncre>M aoîdBeld°c^Sao'lid

Che». & Ohio. 1st week September. 8^614 ..............
do. from July 1 ...««» ••••.............. * ■ “

Con. Gas.
>*1»4%

R - O.
» 9 114%

reccrv err. P.Rlco. 
50© 65

»
will be pleased te advice about the making ofHigh. Low. LastSao Paulo

law# i»»Did. Sup-
46# 86%

Hamilton.
3 # 196

407m

YOUR WILL21
»%Mex, L-P. 

110,0» # 90zCrown Res. 
1» ® 2»Tractions In Londofi.

nTrttd ,MtfoltowstTnC'th^ London* market 

CToronto equivalent): ^ & Sspt. I< 
Bid Ask. Bid. **V. 
171% 172% 170% 171% 
111% ti2% 110% 111% 
im» 11.8% lir-% 111%
84% 86% 83% 83%

•i
■éfi«%were

2% Call la person or write
YONGE AND COIBOENB STREETS. TORONTO1%

1
■v;

Sao Paulo ..... 
Bio de Janeiro 

i Mexican Tram 
Mexican Power

1%
4%
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(BetaMlahed 1S7S>,
JOHN STARK A OO.

ROKERA. BOND DEALERS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS.

IS Toronto Street -' - Toroato.

STOCK B
AND 1

INVESTORS
2Ï3SK: T
RJECBNT

BAILL1E, WOOD 6* CROIT
M Bay Street . . ToreMe, Oat.

J.P. BICKELL* CO,
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange.
GRAIN

finlIîTbarrFll a CO.
Members AU l.eed1ag ~ " 

Manufacturers Ufa Building 
King and Yenge Streets **ru

Heron Co.
Bond and Investment Securities
16 King Street West

Members J 
Toronto Stock Inchangé

ed7 - - Toronto

NATIONAL TRUST CO.
LIMITED

W. T. WHITE,
General Manager

J. W. FLAVELLE,
President

Executor, Trustee, Administrator 
of Estates

—-— ----------------------------- . f
CAPITAL AND RESERVE, *2,500,000

OFFICE» :
Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Edmonton Saskatoon Regina
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Canada9s Great Fair is the Fountain From Which This Sale Spring
VoJust 100 Exhibition Coats i

Men’s Trousers, Saturday $1.19
Here’s a 

place to 
plunge ! Buy/ 
two or thr eed 
pairs of these good 
sers when they’re offer
ed at such a price.

And don’t miss our 
Exhibition of silk-lined 
Overcoats. You didn’t

Glass, Brass and Chin aware! Thé Cream of the Autumn Styles
in Blouses, 3.95

might

\l iv FOR WOMEN; T
ight the popular fancy 
fore people knew the

—that cau 
—even be
prices, they admired and now 
that they see it marked at HALF- 
PRICE, they’re ready to back 
their fancy in a very practical 
way.

They’re fall samples, 
ii] all imported 
V different, made of golf 
pjjjy cloths, serges, beavers 

hand kersey cloths. Their 
! regular prices range from 
/$10.00 to $30.00. But on 
Saturday we will offer 
them at one-third off 
these prices.

And here are a few 
“Saturday specials,” for 
which we cannot accept 
phone orders. They’re all 
remarkable. Be sure to 
see them:

.
v I

iYou
plunge right into 
lot of one hundred and 
fifty blouses, choose one 
at random, and you’d 
have one of the best 
blouses of the season. 
They’re all charming, 
and because they’re 

I made by “all-Canadian 
talent,” we’re glad to 
include them in this sale 
of ours.

ign
thi

» m “Star!S
trou-

XMIf
(thing could 
palgn against 
rupulous and 
ts of The Tor 
of provisions 

People art 
day, and t 

at The Star wr 
ad the rldlculou 
jo do not live 
va no knowledg 
flueneed by th 
its forward, but

T.i T

iWICome to the Basement early 
for best choice Saturday. r anything dressier 

shown at the Fair.
The Trousers are the right 

kind for the workingman. 
They arc cheaper than over

see70 dozen Table Tumblers, rich cot •. , 
Regular $9.00. I
......... .. 4.50

li
heavy saw design. 
Saturday, dozen ...

I
8-inch Salad Bowl, jewel cut. Half

7.50
700 pairs Salt and Peppers, deep cut 

design. . Saturday, pair. .... £
(No Mail or Phone.)

10 only Flower Vases. Regular
up to $35.00. Saturday .... 15.00
t 2 .Punch Bowls, deep flaring cut de

sign. Regular $150. Saturday 7 £.00
only 8-inch Fruit Bowls, choice 

designs. Saturday.........................2.50
79 pairs Brass Candlesticks, 

tall shape, antique design, heavy 
cast, bright finish. Saturday, 
per pair.............

price Saturday N
alls and made of good tweed. Sizes 1 f Q 
30 to 44. Saturday ........................... *T~S1150 beautiful examples of blouses for 

Autumn and Winter, products of the leading 
blouse designers and artists in the Dominion, 
garments of Venetian and Chantilly laces, of 
ninon and chiffon, with hand-embroidery of 
East Indian coloring, satins and cashmere 
silks. Regular $6.50, $7:50 to $10.50. X» Q C 
Saturday................................................... *

in... .45 II Men’s Fall Coats. This grey cravenette 
* is ideal for uncertain weather ; and this'bar

gain price should decide the uncertain cus
tomer in their favor. Satur
day

Ither In prie 
ala compete 
been conelua 
Davies Co. 
in the wind 

t store, near 
rmers who ht 

e Star for weeh 
rh prices In Bi 
ed to-, hear of 
ffalo and rise in 
, It In The St 

, -fcerdinr to The Sti 
free trade the h 
higher the cost of 
Star is talking re 
the duty fin the 
Tower the price of 
gambols of The 
should call th 
to he relied upon 
Pf sane judgmen 
the Star only war 
Son, and Is Ilabl 

.The proof is that 
It has said of Toroi 
Melon prices.

Seme young and 
was sent by T1 

r errands. In 
the mistakes be « 
Star asked for a 
sausage. The sa 
chunk ftt the 1 usu 
out "One pound ta 
and the sale was i 
Window it appears 
logna at 17 cents 
Price la IE' cents, 

similarly treat 
compares Can 

to American beef 
thinks it can fool 
Vc. Anybody In tl 
Maguire, knows Ihi 
best and ham hoto* 

The Star compar 
toon and its rare 1 
a short cut Amevice 
|wo inches of cru 
pattes' best bacoi 
While the P.uffa! 
Swift's Premium, i 
Davies' finest Wilt 

red by The Star 
A merlrnn broil 

Star bad not ev 
; corroborate its pri, 
I _ tition last might 

o ' boomerang of the 
housekeeper in Toil 
tell her good man 1 

r The Star can he •]

N
6.95r/I

Silk Lined Fall Weight Overcoats, black 
cheviot cloth, lined to the edge, beauti
fully tailored.Sizes 34 to 44......... | ^ QQ

Plain Grey Worsted Suits, double stitched 
seams and edges, single-breasted three-button 
style, best of lining and tailoring. 1 R AA 
Sizes 36 to 44................................... -,

Fall and Winter Coats, ma
terials are dark tweed mix
tures, navy serges and beaver 
cloth, in navy and -black; the 
coats have semi-fitted backs, 
single or double breasted, tail
ored collar and revers, or but
toned up to throat, with turn
over collar; some have velvet 

collars and strappings of self. Prices from $10.50 to 
$16.50. On Saturday for

Girls’ Coats, for fall and winter wear, in several 
smart styles, slightly fitting or sacque backs, single or 
double breasted, with deep- collars and cuffs; some 
are lined across shoulders; the materials are tweed, 
serge and beaver cloth, in a large assortment of col- 

/ ors; ages from 6 to 14 years. Regular prices $5.75
_y' , to $8.50. Saturday............................. ... .. 4.49

Women’s Fall or Winter Suits, made of imported vi
cuna; codt semi-fitting back and front, fastens with 4 
bone buttons, open pockets, notched collar, lined

---------* throughout with English
twill; the new gored style 
skirt, with stitched outside 
seams; colors are brown, 
black, green and navy. 
Price

Walking Skirts of all-wool im
ported Panama In black or navy. 
These are made In a 7 gore plain 
style with a shaped piece of self 
on side gores finished with tabs of

......... -®° soutache braid and buttons. Sator-
.........6.00

A Smart Imported Tweed Suit, 
1.75 for a young girl In green and tan 

mixtures, the coat has the square 
use effect with heavy stitched seams, 

notched collar, flap 
pockets lined throughout with col
ored silks. Skirt has front and 
back panel with gored sides. Price 
.................................................... 14.50

The Noted Exhibition of

; !' >
ft;

This Should Make Women 
Jump!

w

fl
1.00

3-Quart Kettles, amber ham- r*HR 
dies, footed. Saturday.. 1.75 iMr

Trays, square and round | H 
shapes, hammered and sp 
work. Regular up to $4.00. Si 
urday

400 Pieces Fancy Chinaware,
royal Doulton 

ad bowls, ramikins, 
sugar and cream sets, jar
dinieres, etc. Saturday..........25

50 Wedgwood Teapots, in 
Flaxman’s Greek faience design. 
Saturday...............................  1.50 *-

Coalport China Cups and 
Saucers. Saturday .... 2.00
$71.40 DINNER SET FOR 

$49.50.

iHalf-price Corsets, when the name of the 
maker is the best, wilL be jumped at by hun
dreds of women—we mayn’t . publish the 
maker’s name—but yotfjl know it when you 
buy. Model and style arc .the latest. ’Phone; 
orders filled.

A Ten Dollar Special
There are a number of distinguished look

ing Fall Overcoats. They are fancy tweeds, 
black and grey cheviots, of a cloth quality 
and general excellence, which has sold them 
up to $15.00 regularly. They are tiqjg 
breasted, measuring 34 to 44. 1A A 
Saturday ......... .. ••••••••••••••

Jump Right into the Cream
of the season’s choosing, and look 
through this men’s list we’ve prepared 
for Saturday:

;% Mi
(4Lun

iat- 5.95 5
’f.• • • ••• ••• •••••2.00

comprising 
plates, sali

300 Pairs Corsets—A handsome model in extra
i i.strong white coutil, medium bust, long skirt, re

inforced abdominal sections to reduce the figure, 
wide spoon clasps, 6 wide garters, deep lace and 
ribbon, sizes 18 to 30 inches. Regularly $3.Q0 a pair, 
Saturday

)
I(

1 /j 1753 VI: 1.50 %*4
Women's Flannelette Nightdresses 

and Skirts
Here is wonderful value in women’s night

wear and petticoats. The prices for Saturday 
selling hardly represents the cost of the ma
terial of which the garments arc made. Every 
piece is well made and splendid quality. 
Phone orders filled.

Women’s Nightdresses, fancy striped flannelette, 
double yoke, full size bodies, ruffle of goods In neck, 
front and cuffs, yoke trimmed with braid. Lengths 
56, 58, 60 inches. Régulât $1.00 each Saturday. .55

Women’s Petticoats, heavy velour cotton flannel, 
wide pink or blue stripes, deep ruffle of goods, 
lengths 30 and 32 inches. Regular $1.26 each, 
Saturday, each

Women's Nightdresses, white flannelette, yoke 
trimmed 2 rows silk embroidery Insertion and tucks, 
neckfront and cuffs finished with ruffle of fine silk 
embroidery, lengths 56, 58, 60 Inches, for 82 to 42 
bust. Regular $1.65 each, Saturday .

if
BOOTS, $2.95.

2,000 pairs Men’s Goodyear welt boots, 
made from a fine selection of patent' colt, vici 
kid, gun-metal and tan calf leathers, every 
pair Goodyear welted, all sizes 5 to ll, regu
lar values $3.50 and $4.00. On sale Satur-

2.95

a* n - 1

This set comprises 102 pieces, 
Limoges 

key band*
in the finest 
china, dainty 
design, genuine coin gold dec
oration. Teas with old gold 
handles. Saturday ... 49.50

quality
Greek day ErSHIRTS, TIES, UNDERWEAR 

Men's Neglige Shirts, coat or ordinary 
style, plain or pleated ; fine zephyrs, heavy 
cambrics and chambrays. ■ Some have double 
French cuffs, and a soft collar. All sizes, te
gular $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50. Saturday .89 

Men’s Lamb’s-down Fleece-lined Under
wear, shirts and* drawers, guaranteed free 
from dirt or germs. All sizes, 34 to 44. Re
gular $1.00. Saturday..............

Men’s Silk Neckties, wide or narrow ends, 
plain or fancy colors. These are the balance 
of all our oddments. Regular 50c, 75c and $1. 
Saturday

10.00
The purchase of this exhibit has made this. department more 

popular than ever with the women who arei stocking their drawersExhibition. Feathers
Mounted on New Millinery

with winter underwear. Look carefully at every price quoted.
Womem-e Pem-A *gle Vests ul Ore were. No. Ha, guaranteed unshrinkable

natural wool. All sizes at, each ..........
Wemea’e Pea-Angle Vests and Drawers, finest unshrinkable white wool, day

All aises at. each ........................................................ ................................................................................. ljto 3
Women's Pen-Angle ComMutiens, unshrinkable, natural wool, all sises, at

We have mounted a large num
ber of the handsomest feathers 
that were at the Exhibition on 
some very stylish hats, and these 
will be on view Saturday morning. 
The prices on these stunning crea
tions are from forty^flve dollars up.

Beside these we have prepared 
a couple of hundred hats to sell at 
a lower price; but though they cost 
less, they’re right up to the minute 
in style. Here are a few details : —

* •.••••

a suit m.75 .89Women’s Pen-Angle Combinations, unshrinkable white wool, all sizes at a
suit

Girls’Pen-Angle Vests and Drawers, fine unshrinkable natural wool. Sises slanting 
2 to 11 years, at, each

Girls’ Pen-Angle Combinations, fine unshrinkable natural wool. Sises 2 to 
14 years at; per suit

Me to 83c
&. *1.23 to *1.33.95 45

|H Two Bargains 
for Women

Pick Up These“College Serges”
Free the North of Englandto Jewelry Ba* gains! 3

the students in the, land from ** *S rare^7 that you 

which they come. » maP? ?ood val-

They’re specially adapted U.f m 3eWelrY

velvet rugs. for college wear, all pure wool, silverware crowded

Wilton Velvet Rags, In a great variety ef designs, sizes and colorings Unshrinjcable, the product of tuto one day S list.
There are floral designs on green ground with roee garland border, green and the best maker Three nuaji- TVioro own wool nini»uibrown conventional designs for living room use. dainty two-toned blue for bed- . c ,5 , , 1 , 4ua“ Lnere BTC real piTZeS
room, red and blue Turkish colorings for dining rooms, and small red and ties, three shades of navy, 52 Viopo .,JV
green effects for sitting room or den. ■ V.,, • j *. M *. -, V. ,n Here IOT early SHOp-size 9 * io.i.............................. ........................... ................. ia.ee * inches wide, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 .

is.M per yard, and besides these ^ "

SmnU Pattern Velvet Carpets with stair carpets and runners to match for DRESS GOODS WORTH LtaS, pffin
use to harmonize with the rug# as required. UTTVTMr T?r»t> an. slrne In bothSmall Hall Size., 4.6 x 1.0. In attractive coloring ......................................... 6A3 BUYING FOR 48c. iny mroSSSn

Brussels CARPET. Pure Weed Henriettas, In all the graved free. In velvet cassa.
New design*, narrow borders to match, beet for the bedroom. Sale price, SSÎLÏ* aU celorln*8- rich velour Regular value ILII a pair,
yard ..  ...........................»............................................................................................ .................... 1.19 stturaiy .................................

AXMmSTER CARPET................... ' JSSÜ, d’ÎSJ^’.hM^Sbri?? l^TTS-'

ig room, library, dining room, den and bedroom. lety of new designs In all the newest
Sale price, per yard ................................................ 1.3» shades for street, bouse or reception dap

AX MINSTER HEARTH RUGS. wear. Regular value *6c to 76c per
These look worth four times Saturday's price, and they wHl wear exceed- M.r ^^ .1.7

Ingly well. There are more than a dozen designs, Including some very «ne A 8aI5mS ?»VsS?Ce^55LS?^R®,D 
reproductions of Orientals. DRESS SILKS SATURDAY.

I : 27 x 64. Sale price, each........................................................................... 1.7» _£f*°® Deyerted Silks, In
36 x 63. Sale price, each........................................................... .. .... a.T* Swiss aatin palU-ettn and French Mer-

, Nottingham Lace Ourtains, 62 inches wide. 8% and 3% yarda long. Per able for afternoon^evenlng’or*street
P . Jr'". VL" ■ ' ...................................................................................................................... **T Wear, score, of shades to choose from,
„ L000 lards Saab Certain Net, flat or frilled, finished with lace and tneer- Including all the new fall tints: alio
tion, one yard wide. Regular 2Sc. Saturday ........................................................................14 Ivory and black; these are all pure

Tapestry Certains, one and two-toned effects, reversible pattern», knotted !l,Ik Ji?11 Ln .thî regular way at
fringe t-op and bottom. 40 Inches by 3 yards. Saturday, pair............................. 2.1» 75Ç- 8a.turda^ yard. ■ ■ ■ AS sterling Silver Salt Speons, fancy pattern handles.

light medium and dark grounds. Regular 20c. Saturday, per chesse Satin and” ■uiêk'Dneheeee *WM ,,ne<1 Regular 2 So each. Saturday, each M

OU Ope.ee Wledew Shades, bejt quaJlty. hand made cloth, medium and skein* dy ed ‘ aàd’will * ri vVtxcêlîent dantlmW i jhid'wl^i ‘^oodto^irmlvvment?1 gx25iir85i

Save on These Exhibition 
Fixtures

Too may get direct or indirect 
lighting here—but there’s nothing 
indirect about these savings— 
they’re obvious, even without fur
ther enligbtment Read these de
tails:—

„ l-ji**‘. Comfort,” Indirect
lighting fixture, brushed brass, 8 
with long chain supports, fitted with 
A-Ray shade and Tungsten lamp.
Regular *12.00. Saturday .... 7A

Pi ’ People who are interested in Homefurnishing had a rare treat These are so called because 
at the Fair this year. Good taste was everywhere in evidence, they are worn extensively by 
and the fact that we were able to get the cream of these exhibits 
at a close price makes this store the place for home-furnishers to 

7-M come to. Here are a few details of what we have to show you for 
Saturday.

NEW HATS AT *7.50. Bioot.I I 60 New Styles In the fashionable 
velours and French felts will be on 
sale to-morrow at the special price

p Lounging Robes of all- 
wool Ripple Eiderdown, 

/ dark cardinal or

Here are some t 
for Toronto and T 
the same grade of 

I ericans have not tl 
* $1*» c-f the Canadla

exhibition Just cloe 
Admitted they coal 

K grades of cooked 
provisions as the ' 

| Played.
I .I Pwk pies In Bui 

Toronto 6 cent». I 
I 1-2=- Ham bo

; • Wc: In Toronto !6< 
86c. The Star 

ole ox ■ tongue 
tongue In Toronti 
•did at 86c both 
foods excels Buff 
pork In Buffalo la 
feeef ham, 40c and 
lie and 10c. Saus 

I Toronto, « lbs. foi 
[ H 23c. 

pickled pork, lCc 
n, 32c and 23 

•*»d Me. Dairy bu 
•bd Toronto 26c, 

j.ff® *r.d SCc respe 
Jli The standard H 

knotv

V

____  srey; of
EN£$jdUnUIJ[ Dutch neck and turned
nBHWWrjl' back cuffs bound with
mW/EwlM 1 satin; heavy woolen girdle
'■aBMH/? | at waist. Slaee 34 to 44. 
JSMjjpimW I" Saturday 
mV MOREEN PETTICOATS,
yr Splendid quality soft finish 

i-™.-11 Moreen, black, navy, or green.
twelve-inch flounce trimmed with

*~,4||’,) fine cording, stitching and strapping 
and has two strapped frills Lengths 
36 to 48. Saturday

NEW SUIT HATS.
20# New Trimmed Hate, shapes of 

the best styles, have been trimmed 
up In the new styles to give big 
variety, at from. SSA» to S5.0# each.

'ii

8.50
ll

Interesting Ribbon 
Values

Size 9 x 11.0 
Size 10.6 x 12.0 I AW

ù\It is well to remember, in con-
that1.00 sidering your fall mlllin 

Ribbons are one of the 
features of the present season. 
These prices should help you make 
the best possible use of this trend 
of fashion.

•in catot
strmgest

I26 Original Paintings fr^m the 
Art Gallery ssxDésigné suitable for drawln 

Most have borders to match. M
Offered To-morrow at Half-Price

Just twenty-six oil and water colors, by such 
well-known mem as Jansen, Bell-Smith, Beatty, 
Atkinson, Vickers, Hayes, Chavignand, Lepine, 
Harry Britton.

At present they are hung to advantage in 
our sixth floor galleries, where you may inspect 
them at your leisure. This is am unusual chance 
to get the work of these good men at a low 

>= price.

.JM***’ birthday atone set. plain children's

u,r3K*^ih*1fn.*t': .?.*•.. .“rr.Heavy Duohesao Satins In all the 
eeaaon’e bright colors, « Inches wide, 
at, per yard 

•-lack Taffeta, suitable for hair 
bows and Hat Bows, because--of Its 
exceUent bowing qualities. In all 
colors, per yard

For little girls’ Hair Bows. We 
have an excellent taffeta ribbon. 414 
inches wide. In all color#, at, per 
yard

a. ■U?" T*m to»»»». Loots XV. pattern handlaa
Saturday, each .... Roast

.28

Storting Silver Coffee ___ ____. ___
handle*, gold lined bowls. Regular tdc.Louie XV. pattern

.15

n to every bo< 
than thfey used t 
tot so high as in 
wricet. are too his 
At causes which 
dwelt upon. In To 
**e largely due t 
* the consumer. 
Scottish emigrant 
y Toronto lose 
tooth pot, and th 
to in for porterlioi 
.roasts and tenderU 
delicacies. 
sPPPly for the <i 
Itocta Better hoi 
■f trainliig In coi 
jtoe a cheaper t 

iclproclty will o 
rtopertty of the 

-tflcboiie of the 
Mis is done the 
toorkman will fold 
Sto** of another cl 
Weesure Uncle Rrl 
HJthig thru reclpr 

HF hoisting the Sts 
■BTenderloins are 

Americans t 
“to Z2c for them. 
Fe cents for expr

.is?

Hosiery and 
Gioves

Things to Hustle 
for on Sale 

To-day

Groceries and Provision! |

2,000 pounds Fresh Creamery But
ter, White Clover Brand, psr

Womens and Boys English Cash
mere Ribbed Black Hose, seamless
finish, fall weight, soft elastic ribb, 
strong good wearing yarn, double 
heel and toe, sizes 6*4 to 10, Sat
urday, pair

Womens Real Kid Gloves, soft 
pliable skin, 2 dome clasp, over
seam sewn, Paris point black, per
fect fitting, all shades and sizes,
$1.00 value, Saturday

Womens Imported Llama Cash-
mere Hoae, soft close finish,, finest M___
English spun yarn, good wearing, "JPJklAK 
spliced heel, ankle and toe, 8 Vi to *U>

Bâtard

JOlb
*Loaf Sugar, 3% lbs.

Toasted Com Flakes, S pack
ages . . .................................:.. JO

Infants' Coats and Cloaks 
less than half price.

Tailored Waists, $1.95. To- .22Baker’s Cocoa, % lb. tin 
Rich Red Salmon, Wellington 

brand, per tin ...........................JO
Pure White Comb Honey, per seo-

.79day Then
Swiss Embroidered Muslins, 

7-6 c. To-day
Dollar Hand Bags............50
Men’s $18.00 Fall Suits. To-

7.90
Gold Jewelry Samples, Half 

price. ,
Gumnetal Watches 
$2-60 Wilton Carpets to-

1.69
Fine Wool Blankets, per 

2.36
Women's $17.50 Serge Suits 
.............................................  6.45

19,15

.24tionHandsome, 27-Inch beaded dome. In 
verted style, floral pattern, supported 
by chain fixture and fitted with 
Tungsten lamps. Regular 
Saturday ....

Large 11-light Crystal Electrolier, 
suitable for large drawing room. 
Regular 1140. Saturday .. .. SSAO

6 Electric Portable, lateet design, 
with lam™ complete. Regular $17760. 
Saturday ................................................ llAW

Imported French Peas, per tin .12 
Maconochie’s Pickles, mixed, chow 

and walnuts, pint bottle .... JJ 
Garten’s H. P. Sauce, per bottle .1*
Finest Mild Cheese, per lb.............1$
590 pounds Fresh Peel Cake, per

lb....................................................
Spanish Queen Olives, 6 ounce bot

tle .................   IS
Canned Lobster, new pack, half

pound tin .................................... J*

day

..•as
.75.69

day .1»
D

pair 6 Oas Portables, bruehed-braoe 
- otand, burner, mantle, tube and large 

dome ahada Regular 36.68. Satur-EJffionûffidl *10. Extra value, Saturday ....,29

74

S®ONu3T I Store Opens 8 a.m. [ probs.-j H. H, Fudgcr, Pres. | J, Wood, Manager ) EL.mmrnmOases at 5a30 p-m.similiBU<

j

Thousands of Women Buying Pen 
Angle Underwear 

At Prices Never Heard of Before

■4 *

J
\ j
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1

The Carpets and Curtains You9ve 
Been Looking For

Towels and Sheets from the Exhibition, and Blankets of Renown
We cannot be too emphatic about the values collected here for the thrifty 

housekeeper ; not only by our purchase of the Dominion Textile Co.’s exhibit, but 
on account of our September Blanket Sale. If you can find their equal for vahie 
anywhere in town you will have been more successful than the hundreds of 
tomers who are daily enthusing over their discoveries here.

eus-

Flannelette Blankets, special quality, made for the White Unehrlnkabe Wool Blankets, 7 ft#., 64 x 84, 
Simpson store, 70 x 84 Inches, the best for winter thoroughly scoured and napped. Extra quality Satur-
•k»61*..................................................................................1.89 day.............................................................................3.55

Special Saxony Wool Blanket», 70 x 84, for the 
largest beds, the best napping obtainable. Satur
day ................................................................................... .....

Table Clothe, full satin damask, Irish linen to 
■100 dozen, 13 x 30. Saturday, per bleach new bordered designs, 2x2% yards. The beet
...........................................................43 vahie in Canada. Saturday.......................................  2.SO

Sheets, 72 x SO, the beet sheets made in Canada to
day. Bleached, tom sizes, standard hems. Saturday 
....................................................... .............................. 1.78

Barbers’ Towel,
doi.

i
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